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SERMON I.

Salvation by the Crofs of Ch r i s t , a

Dodtrine of Offence in all Ages.

;...'\/V.--\/'

I Cor. i. 23, 24.

^^ preach Chrlfi crucified unto the Jews a

Stumbling-Block, and unto the Greeks

Foolijhnefs ; but unto them that are called^

Chriji the Power of God, and the Wif-

dom of God.

ALL the Oppofition and Hatred

which the Truths of the Gofpel

meet with from the World, are

particularly foretold.

But unhappily, through a moil injurious

Reftridion of thofe Declarations which

B fpeak
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fpeak of Mens Hatred of the Truth of

God, to the idolatrous Ages, and the Hea-
then Nations, the Senfe and Intention of

thefe Scriptures is well nigh lofl ; and the

Dod:rines of Salvation, with their Defen-

ders, are often condemned, without Exa-

mination, now, as they ufed to be of old ;

becaufe much difliked and too generally re-

viled.

It feems, therefore, an Attempt highly

becoming every Perfon, who feels the leaft

Degree, either of Zeal for the Succefs of

the Golpel, or love to thofe who live in

Subjediion to it, to prove the unchangeable

Contrariety between the Wifdom of the

World, and the Wifdom of God revealed

in his Gofpel.

The Text affords us a fair Opportunity

to evince this Truth, by informing us of

the Reception of the Gofpel, in the Be-

ginning, amongfl: Jews and Gentiles. It

was a Stumbling-Block to the one, and

Fooliflinefs to the other. And by confi-

dering what their Prejudices refpe(flively

were againfl it, there will arife abundant

Proof, that thefe Prejudices are only in

foj'ie Degree abated and reftrained, but in

no wife abolifhed.

To
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To preach Chrift crucified, is to main-

tain and inculcate^ that by his Blood flied

on the Crofs, when in the Sinner's Stead

he fubftituted his own Divine Perfon, A-

tonement was made for Sin : That he pur-

chafed the Church to himfelf, by thus giv-

ing his Life a Ranfom for it : And that on-

ly in Virtue of this Sacrifice, and the Of-

fice of Mediator, which he fuftains in Con-

fequence thereof, is God the Father pro-*

pitious to any Sinner, to give him now Re-

pentance, and Faith 3 Pardon, and Peace ;

Power to conquer Sin ; and hereafter eter-

nal Life.

Thefe Particulars, at leaft, are included

in the Preaching of Chrift crucified. Now
the Prejudices of the Jews againft it, were

violent on feveral Accounts. Earthly and

fenfual in their Aflfedlions, they looked for

a MefTiah, grand and more than royal.

When behold, Jefus appears, who had

been known to put his Hand to the Nail,

and his Right-hand to theWorkman'sHam-
mer, a Carpe?iter, the Son of a Carpenter,

Mark vi. 3. The Meffiah they expedied

was to break from off their Necks the Ro-

man, as Mofes had done before the Egyp-

B 2 tian
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tian Yoke.—But Jefus they behold buf-

fetted, fpit upon, and crucified.

' To preacli therefore this poor Man, as

the Ahnighty Saviour, in whofc Life and

Death, the earthly and fenfual could fee

nothing but Difgrace, and Mifery ; and

Faith in his atoning Blood, as the only

Means of Reconciliation to God ; was a

Stumbling-Blociv, a Doftrine they could

not get over. The more it was prefTed,

the more it offended their grofs Apprehen-

fions. And to this Day, their Posterity are

wont to exprefs their blafphemous Rancour

againft the Divine Jefus, by calling him,

that Fellow that was hanged.

But let not this Kind of Prejudice, be

thought peculiar to either ancient or mo-

dern Jews, and retrained to them on-

ly. Since it is natural to the human
Heart, and the Caufe'pf that open Con-

tempt fliewn to the Precepts of Jefus

Chriil. Why are they generally difre-

garded ? Why is Subjedion to them vilified

as a jjrie\'ous Reflraint ? It is becaufe in

the Apprehenfion of unregenerate Men, the

Lord who gave them, is flill as poor, as

in the' Days of his Flefh. No Man by ad-

hering to him wirfi Simplicity, and godly

Sincerity,
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Sincerity, can hope- to rife to the envied

Summit of his ProfefTion, to make the

fpeedieft Acquifitions in Wealth by Trade -

and Merchandize, or fland high in E-

fteem amongft Men. One of this Cha-

rader, on the contrary, reproaching many

by his uniform, zealous Piety, mufl pafs

through evil Report. He muft forego

not a few Opportunities of Gain or Ad-

vancement, by various Methods, which

others, unconcerned about their Chriftian

Charadter and Intereft, will not fcruple ;

and be content with fuch a Situation or

Provifion in Life, as will confift with a

perfevering, unblemiflied Faithfulnefs to

his Lord and Saviour.

" Was Jefus a temporal, as well as a fpi-

ritual King, a little more like the Mefliah

fondly expelled by the Seed of Abraham

after the Flefh, then there would be fome

Senfe and Wifdom in exalting his Name,

and feeking his Friendihip. As it is, we

have no King, fay the World, but Casfar.

This Man fhall not rule over us. Now
every Degree of Prejudice againft the Doc-

trines of Chrift, on this Account, is of the

very fame Kind, as that of the Jews was.

B 3
IL Preach-
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IT. Prcachjing Chi ill crucified, was a

Stumbling-Block to the Jews, as it pro-

pofed a Method of Salvation, utterly hate-

ful to Men, who had fuch proud Conceits

of the Merit of their own Obedience.

They fought Salvation by the Works of

the LaiVy Rom. ix. 32. Many of them,

who were delivered from their bafe-born

Prejudices againft the Meannefs of the Sa-

viour's Perfon ; many who had a Zeal for

God, fo as to be exemplary and holy in

their Converfation, went about, v/e are

told, to eilablifli this their own Righte-

oufnefs, as the Foundation of their eternal

Hope?:, the Ground of their Acceptance

with God. Under this fatal Pvliftake, con-

cerning the Merit of their own Righteouf-

nefs, and perfonal Virtue, to hear Pardon

of Sin and Acceptance of thofe, who had

been moll enormous in Tranfgreflion, af-

cribed to Faith in the Name of Jefus ; to

hear it preached, that to the Ungodly and

him that worketh not (/. e, by Way of

making Atonement and Compenfation for

his Sins) but believeth on him that jufli-

feth the Ungodly^ his Faith is counted to

him for Righteoufnefs ,- what was this,

i\\ their Opinion, but to make Chrift the

Miniiler
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Minlfter of Sin ? What, but to encourage

Men to ferve their own wicked Lufts,

whilll; confident of efcaping all Punifli-

ment, by believing on the Name of ChriH.

They blackened the Chriftians therefore as

a Sed:, who thought themfelves at Liberty,

to do what was Good in their own Eyes ;

and who loofened the Obligations to Obe-

dience, by reconciling the Practice of Sin,

with the Bleffing of Salvation.

And does not the very fame Prejudice as

ftrongly rule in every unconverted Heart ?

Are not all Men, as well as the Jews,

naturally apt to place their Dependance for

Mercy and Acceptance with God, on the

Merit of their own Juflice, Sobriety, Be-

nevolence, and regard to the Duties of

private and public Prayer ?

As thefe Things, mufl in no wife be

negleded, and when performed on a right

Principle, are well-pleafmg to God : How
many alas ! fubllitute this their imperfed:

Obedience in the Room of that Foundation

which God hath laid in Zion ; and depend

on what they call a moral good Life,

(though it fall fhamefully fliort of that

compleat Charader) to recommend them
to God, not on the Blood of the Covenant,

B 4 not
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not on him, whofe Name is called the

Lord our Kighteoiifnefsy Jer. xxxiii. i6.

The whole Body of Papifts openly

maintain the Merit of Works ; and Mul-

titudes among the Reformed, are to

be found, who, departing from the very

Principle of the Reformation, are poifoned

with this Error. An Error highly foothing

to the proud independent Spirit of fallen

Man, flattering his Vanity, by lefTening the

Diftance between God and him, and mak-

ing him imagine he can enter, as it were,

into Treaty with his Creator, and for fo

much Work done in his Service, account

himfelf entitled to fo much Wages.

To all Men, v/ho thus extravagantly over-

rate theirown Performances, topreach Chrifl

crucified, as the only meritorious Caufe of

our obtaining the leaft Mercy; to prove, that

wc are juf ified freely, thro' the Redemption

that is in Jefus, and faved by Grace, thro'

Faith : That the only Entrance into the

true living Church of Chrift, is a Renun-

ciation of Self-righteoufnefs, an Heart-felt

Convi(5tion, tint we have no more Title,

but through Chriii, to the leaft Degree of

Favour from Cod, than a Murderer hath to

the Benefits of Society; this to the fober and

exter-
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externally religious, who boaft, like the

Pharifee, of their own good Qualities, is

a Stumbling-Elock ; a Dodlrine irkfome

and galling, becaufe it flrips them

of every Plea to Juftification in them-

felves ; reduces them to the fame Necef-

iity of Begging for Pardon and Grace, in

the Name of Jefus, and on Account of

what he has done and fuffered ; as thofe,

whom they looked upon as Sinners fo much
beyond themfelves, even Publicans and

Harlots.

Such a Stumbling-Block is this Doc-

trine, that even profeiled Members of the

Church of England (whofe Service is full

of it from one End to the * other) are yet

incenfed at it. They vilify it as a licenti-

ous Docftrine, unfriendly to Morality, and

an Enemy to good Works. As if the O-
bedience of Faith was not more fruitful,

than what any Man can produce whofe Spi-

rit is lifted up within him. As if all Pvigh-

teoufnefs

* There is not one fingle Prayer in the whole Li-

turgy, v/hich is not offered up in the Name of, or im-

mediately directed to, the Son of God. And in thofe

folcmn Words, with which the Sacramental Bread and

Wine are delivered to each Communicant, the Doc-

trine of Salvation by Chrift alone, is moft aiTeilionately

taujiht..
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teoufnefs, Goodnefs, and Truth, could not

be effe(5lually enforced as the Fruit of the

Spirit, and "the neceJJ'ary Evidence we be-

long to Ciirift, unlefs the Blood of his

Crofs was made of none Effed: : And there

was no Method of fecurinrj the Pradice of

univerfal Holinefs, which did not deftroy,

or obfcure, the unfearchable Riches of the

free Grace of Chrifl.

Yet fo unwilling is every Man to walk

humbly with God, under an habitual Senfe,

that he mufl always, and entirely ftand be-

holden for every Degree of Favour, Af-

fillance, and comfortable Hope, to the me-

ritorious Performances of another, confef-

fing he is in himfelf, nothing, but Sin and

Mifery : That Thoufands, and ten Thou-

fands who repeat the Chriitian Creed, take

Offence at this prime Article of it, till by

a true Knowledge of their inner Man, they

repent, and loath themfelves for their Ini-

quity.

III. To preach Chrift crucified was to

the Jews a Stumbling-Block, becaufe ac-

cording to this Dodrine, they conceived

themfelves bound to allow God was mani-

fefl in the Flefh, or if they doubted whether

Jefus was God incarnate, they were requi-

red
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red to trufl in a crucified Man, for Sal-

vation. Either of tlieie they efteemed

equally impious, for the Command of

their Law was, that they fliould have no

Similitude of God -, and that, curfed was

every one, who trufted in an Arm of

Flelli. Unlefs they fearched the Scripture,

therefore, with a truly humble Mind, and

underftood the Voice of their own great

Prophet, faying, the Son, which the Vir-

gin (hould conceive, fhould be called Im-

mamiel, i. e. God with us, and that the

Child born unto us, was alfo the Mighty

God ; they could not but burn with Indig-

nation, to hear it preached, That there ivas

no other Name given under Heaven, whereby

Men 7?iuji befavedy but the Name of the Lord

ye/us. It was Blafphemy in their Ears to

hear the Power, and Glory of the Re-

deemer thus magnified, as given for Salva-

tion, to the Ends of the Earth.

And is not the true and proper Divi-

nity of Chrift, caft out by very many to

this Day ? He mufl be a Stranger to the

fafliionable Sentiments, and the befl re-

ceived Writers of the prefent Age, who
doth not know, what a Stone of Stum-

bling, and a Rock of Oiience it is, to de-

clare
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clarc that God hath purchafed the Church

with his oivji Blood. Nay many, after de-

nying for a Time the Divinity of Chrill,

come at lenjrth to denounce the atoninj^Sa-

crifice he made by his Death, and to think

of God's only begotten Son, that he lived

and died only for our Example.

Having thus proved the Parallel between

the Objedions of the Jews, to the Preach-

ing of Chrift crucified, and thofe which are

flill made, by Men of carnal Minds : I pro-

ceed to fliev/ why this Doctrine was to

the Greeks Fooli(hnefs, and ftill continues'

to be fo, to Men of like Difpofition.

The Greeks were the moft civilized and

polifhed of all Nations. Learning in every

Part of Science J Debate and free Enquiry

were carried on to a great Height, till

an univerfal Scepticifm was eilablifhed.

Now to Men of this Charader and Com-
plexion, the Preaching of Chriil crucified

was Fooliihnefs, /. e. a Scheme only wor-

thy to be laughed at : Too abfurd for Men
of Underftanding and good Senfe to re-

ceive. Much of the marvellous was to

be found in the Hiftory of their own fabu-

lous Gods, but nothing (they thought)

more wild and unaccountable than this,

that
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that one who was declared to be in the

Form of God, fhould take upon him the

Form of a Servant, and die the infamous

Death of a Malefii(5tor ^ And that Life and

Salvation fliould be obtained byfuchaDeath,

for all who (hould ever truft in his Name.

Void of any juft Senfe of the Nature and

Sinfulnefs of Sin, or the Worth of their

own immortal Souls, thefe Things feemed

repugnant to Reafon and common Senfe.

Now of thefe Greeks, Men wife and in-

fallible in their^own Conceit, there are,Aill

.a numerous Generation, Men who proud-

ly take upon them to define what is fit

arid reafonable for the Omnifcient to do;

who bind him down to reveal nothing

which they find not in themfelves a Dilpo-

fition to receive : Who inftead of humbly

fubmitting their Underilanding to the O-
racles of God, take or refufe what Part

of them, fuits with, or offends their pre-

conceived Opinions. To fuch Perfons, un-

awakened to any due Senfe of Sin, or their

own Demerit, the Docflrine of Chrifi: cru-

cified is Foolifhnefs. Thefe argumentative,

free Ehquifers (as they vauntingly call

themfelves) openly declare, that to fuppofe

the
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the Son of God offered himfelf up by the

eternal Spirit, as a proper vicarious Sacri-

fice ; that he fuffered the 'Jiiji for the Vnjuft

bearing our Sins i^ his own Body on the

Tree, is an Affront to Man's Reafon, and

a Reflection on the Goodnefs of God.

They lay therefore another Foundation for

their eternal Hopes, and final Acceptance—

their own perfonal Virtue—and explode, as

one moil reproachful Branch of fyftemati-

cal Divinity, that firfl Article of the Chri-

ilian Creed, Salvation by Faith in his

Blood, whom God hath fet forth to be a

Propitiation for Sin.

Thefe are the principal Reafons, why
the preaching of Chrifl: crucified was of

old a Stumbling-Block to the Jews, and is

ffill fo, to every one who is governed by

an earthly, or a felf-righteous Spirit^ why it

appeared at firft Foolifhnefs to the Greeks,

and does the fame ffill to all who like them,

rejedl every Do(^rine they cannot meafure

with the Line of their Reafon. And from

the obftinate Prejudices both of Jews and

Greeks, againft this Do<ftrine of Salvation

by the Crofs of Chrift, the're arifes, I would

obferve in pafling, a compleat Demonffra-

tion
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tlon of the Divine Original of the Gof-

pel. Had the Jews thankfully received

it, in general, as the Power and Wifdom of

God, theHeathenWorid of old, with much
Appearance of Truth, and our baptized

Apoftates, would now with Triumph have

urged the Objedion, that the whole Hiflory

of Jefus, was framed amongft themfelves,

and then eafily propagated, where no Ene-

mies were prefent to convafs and deted: the

Forgery. Or had the Heathen World im-

mediately bowed down before the glori-

ous Gofpel, its Eilablifhment would have

been no fufficient Evidence of its Heavenly

Birth.

But when v^e fee it, fmall in its Begin-

ning, as the Seed of Muftard, yet fhoot-

ing forth in the Midft of the moft fet-

tled Contempt and bitter Hatred, fpreading

it Branches far and wide, tho' abhorred by

the Jews as Blafphemy againft their God,

defpifed by the Wife and Philofophic, and

outraged by the People : What more fa-

tisfadtory Proof could we afk or deiire,

that the glorious God maintained it, as his

own Caufe, and marching before it, made

a Way for it, to run and be glorified, till

it
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it reached from one End of the Earth

unto the other.

How worthy it was of fuch Protedion

and Succefs, will appear, from a due Con-

fideration of the fecond Part of the Text,

which teaches us, that however proud,

earthly Minds, may rejedt, or defpife the

Preaching of Chrifl crucified, he is in

this Charader to them that are called, /. e.

who hear the Voice of the Son of God,

commanding them to believe, and obey,

he is to them, the Power of God, and the

Wifdom of God.

The Power of God, becaufe in his

Mediatorial Tranfadlions, in the Eftablifli-

ment of his Gofpel, and in the prefent Ef-

ficacy of his Grace on the Hearts of all

them that believe, a Power truly and pro-

perly Divine, fliews forth itfelf in him. No-

thing lefs than the Power of God, they are

perfuaded, could m.ake him ilrong enough

to bear their Sins in his own Body on the

Tree, and by that one Oblation of himfelf,

make Atonement for them. Nothing lefs

than Almighty Power, could bring together

in one, what in Nature feem as widely, and

as necciliirily remote, as the Eaft from the

Weft. A linful Rebel, and a Sin-hating

God,
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God, arid by the Blood of his Crcfs rtiakd

Peace between them.

Chrift crucified, is to them that are call-

ed, the Power of God, becaufe in this

Charadicr, he eilablillied his Kingdom up-

on the Necks of his Enemies, againft the

combined Force, Malice, and Cruelty of a

World dead in TrefpafTes and Sin. No
fooner was the Word of this Salvation by

the Blood of his Crofs received, then the

Prifoners of the God of this World were

fet free, even Thoufands, whofe religious

Rites were execrable, who were fuch ab--

folute VafTals as to offer their Sons and

their Daughters unto Devils ; no fooner

did they hear the joyful Tidings of a Sa-

viour crucified for them, then they were

tranflated from under the Power of Satan,

into the Kingdom of God's dear Son.

And from the Strength of their Chains,

and the tyrannous Dominion their Enemies

held over them, they plainly faw, the Au-

thor of their Deliverance, was the Power

of God unto Salvation.

IV. Chrift crucified is to them who are

called the Power of GoDj becaufe he

worketh mightily by his Spirit to change

and renew their Hearts, who receive this

C Doctrine
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Docflrine. Anger, Pride, and Stubbornefs

of Will, are flibdued by the Knowledge of

him. All their inordinate Affections and

€vil Concupifence are mortifying daily ; and

being delivered through Chrifl:, from the

Dominion of every finful Habit and Tem-
per, they find themfelves enriched by him

a/fo with living Righteoufnefs, with Love,

Joy, Peace, Temperance, Patience, God-

linefs, Brotherly Kindnefs and Charity.

And from this glorious new Creation of

their Souls after the Image of God, they

cannot but acknowledge the furpafling Ex-

cellence, and Divinity of the Power, that

has wrouQfht them, to this felf-fame Thino:.

V. Chrifl crucified, is to them that are

called, the Wifdom, no iefs evidently then

the Power of God, becaufe they behold

in his Atonement, the moft flriking Ma-
nifeflation of this Attribute. How God
could be jufl, and yet the Juflificr of Re-

bels againft his adorable Majefly, and per-

fect Law, was a Qoeltion none in Heaven

or Earth, was able to refblve. For Indig-

nation ap^ainfl Sin, and Punifliment of it,

feems effential to the Idea of a Juft and

Holy Go-D. And were fimple Repentance

and Reformation, valid and fufRcient of

them-
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themfelves, to atone for Sin againft God^

it might reafonably be thought no very

high Offence to break, a Law, when the

Injury could fo eafily be repaired. And

thus the very JVay of pardoning Sin, would

encourage and embolden Men in the Prac-^

tice of it*

To prevent any fuch pernicious Conclu-

fion, God hath fet forth his Son, wound-

ed, bruifed, and crucified, as the only Pro^

pitiation for Sin : An Argument, which

appeals at once both to our Reafon and

our Senfes, teaching us the dreadful

Demerit of Sin, and the perfed: Purity of

God. Since only through his dear Son's

offering himfelf for Sin, Mercy and Truth

could meet together ; Righteoufnefs ia

God, and Peace towards Men, could kifs

each other.

Chrift crucified is to them who are called

the Wifdom of God, becaufe they per-

ceive the peculiar Force of this Dodlrine

to eflablifh Obedience to the Law, and

make Men moft obfervant of it, at the fame

Time that it cuts away all the Ground of

Self-Righteoufnefs

.

Man, from the excellive Pride of his

Hearty is ever feeking his own Glory. When
C 2 changed
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changed in fome Refped:s, and freed from

the Follies and Vices which miflead and en-

flave others, he is wont to fwell with Self-

Admiration. This made the Stoics amongfl

the Heathens utter fuch horrid Blafphemies

concerning their own fancied Perfedtion.

Hence Seneca, dared to declare, Epift. 3.

mi aliqtiid—qiiofapiens, antecedat Deum—
ilk eiiim natures, benejicio nonfuoyfapiens eft.

'* There is fomething wherein a wife Man
" challenges the Preference of God him-
'* felf, i. e. becaufe he is good, only through

" the Advantage of his Nature, but the wife

" Man by his own Labour." This abhor-

red Self-Conceit, made the Scribes and Pha-

rifees lefs prepared to enter into theKingdom

of Heaven, then even Publicans and Harlots.

But in the Do6trine of Chrift crucified,

the Believer, beholds the Interefts of Holi-

nefs inviolably fecured by the moft exprefs

Comma?idsy and the Prattice of Obedience,

urged as the diftinguilliing Mark, whereby

the Difciples of Chrift are to be known ;

and yet the Lord alone is exalted, as the

meritorious Caufe of their Acceptance.

AH their RighteoufneJ/eSy ever mujl they

favy are as filthy Rags. Worthy is the

Lamb that ivas JIai?h fir he hath re^

deemed
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deemed us to God with his Blood. And

fo effecaually does this Contrivance of in-

finite Wifdom, operate on the Hearts of

thofe who receive the Do6trine of Chrift

crucified, that many of thofe, who have

been as the Salt of the Earth, and the

Light of the World, by the Excellency

and Brightnefs of their Chriftian Cha-

rad:er, have ever thought themfelves vile

Dujft, and miferable Sinners. Thus, the

great Inilrument of the World's Con-

verfion, thoroughly pofTeiled of this Doc-

trine, and living by Faith in the Son of God,

as loving him, and giving him/elf for him,

to his dying Day, accounted himfelf the

lead of all Saints, and the Chief of Sin-

ners. This Power to bring down the

Haufrhtinefs of Man, and abafe him in his

own Eyes, St. Paul aflirms, is peculiar to

this Doctrine, when in Anfwcr to that

Queflion, where is Boajiing then ? replies,

it is excluded ? by what Law ? by the Law
of Works. No, but by the Law of Faith.

The Knowledge of Chrift crucified, alone

fupprefies every proud rifing of the Heart,

and makes a Man, whatever he is, what-

ever he hath, glory not in himfelf,

C 3 but
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but in the Lord his RIghteoufnefs and

Strength.

Laltly, Chrifl crucified, is to them who
are called, the Wifdom of God, becaufc

they find, when the Heart is powerfully

imprelTcd with this great Do-ftrine, fervent

Love to God, and his dear Son, fincere

and univerfal Good-Will to Man, unlimited

Obedience, and the mofb grateful Plea-

fure in performing it, are the Fruits which

grow from this generous Root, E\ery

Degree of Secret Pride, and Self-Righte-

oufnefs has the Nature of fome rank

Weed, which impoverifhes the Ground of

the Heart, and hurts all that grows near

it. It makes a Man think highly of his

own Performances, and of Courfe, refl fa-

tisfied with a few of them, as fufficient.

It reconciles him to Things inconiillent

with his Heavenly Calhng, imagining that

by being i:ery good in fome Inftances, or

at fome flated Periods, he may at others

ichoofe his own Humour. Add to this, that

by fuch Self- Complacency, the Riches of

the free Grace of God, which fhould fire

all his Soul with Gratitude, which fhould

mightily conftrain him to abound in every

good Woj:^ and Work, if not totally hid,

is
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is exceedingly obfcured ; whilft fometlmes

he is looking at his own Virtues, and fome-

times at the Merits and llighteoufnefs of

Chria-.

The true Chriflian, on the contrary,

knowing that neither his beft Works, nor

he himfelf in this beft Eflate, can bear the

Severity of God's Judgment, glories only

in the Crofs of Chriil:, and feels himfelf

Day after Day, accepted only in the Be-

loved. And believing with his Heart, the

utter Impofi'ibility of his ofiering up any

Thing, that can be well-pleafing to God,

but what is walhed in the Blood of his

dear Son, and prefented by his Mediation ,

he finds the Love of Chrifl, conftraining

him. He caits not his Eyes upon the

Good he has done, but this is his continual

increafxng Deiire, to do all that poilibly

lieth in him -, to v/alk worthy of that

Saviour, who has bought him, with his

own Blood, who is fandifyinghim by his

Grace, and' will fave him by his Merits.

From what has been proved, it fol-

lows, that it is not the Bufinefs of Chrif-

tian Preachers, only, or principally to (hew

the Reafcnablenefs or Excellence of moral

Righteoufnefs, or the Limits to thofe feve-

C 4 ral
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ral Duties, which yet mufl be performed.

But our Office, like that of the Eaptifts,

is to cry, behold the Lamb of God ! Look
unto Jefus the x'^uthorand Finiflier of your

Faith, that you may lay ajide every Weight,

and the Sin that doth moji eafily bejet you.

By Preaching thus, we fhew unto Men,
where their Help lieth ; how all their

Wants may be fully fupplied, and all their

Weaknefs lirengthened. We dired: them

to him, whofe Blood alone can cleanfe

from Guilt, and whofe Spirit can fet at

Liberty from Sin. And in Order to make
that Obedience which is indilpenfable, eafy

and pleafant to Practice, wx difjilay the

arr^azing free Love of Chrifl to Sinners,

that their Souls may be fired with Grati-

tude to live to him, "who died for them, and

r.ofe ao'ain.

2dly. V/e mufl preach Chrifi: crucified,

becaufe we have no Prom.ife of Succefs to

our Libours, if we preach any Thing clfe.

If any Good is done to the Souls of thofe

v/ho hear us, it mufl be, by the Power and

Demonilration of God's Spirit, accompany-

ijTg our Words, this is exprdlly decla-

i^d in Scripture. But fuch Aififlance from

God will in vain be expe<fled, v/hen any

Thing
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Thing befide this Gofpel, in fome of its

principal Branches is preached, for the

Promife exprefly runs thus, T^hat Repeti-

tance and Remijion of Sinsfiould be preached,

in 7ny Name, and lo / / am always with you,

even unto the Rnd of the World.

And laftly. We muffc preach Chriil cru-

cified, becaufe there are the cleareft Tefti-

monies, in the Word of God, that by this

Preaching the Kingdom of God, and of

Righteoufnefs fhall be eftabhfhed. Thus
in that mofl antient Prophecy of Jefus,

Gen. xhx. 10. We read. That to himJhall

the Gathering of the People be. In Ifaiah,

That there fhall be a Root ofJejfe, whichfhall

fiand for an Enfgn of the People, i, e. In

preaching him in his Offices, Men fhall

enlift into his Service, and fight under his

Banner. And again, by the fame Pro-

phet, Chap. Iv, ver. 4. We hear God
the Father declaring. Behold I have given

him for a Witnefs to the Peopky a Leader

and Commander to the People. And to add

no more Teflimonies, when that long-

wilhed for, moft gracious and moft hal-

lowed Time flvall come, when Wars fhall

ceafe, and Men fliall no more hurt and
deflroy upon Earth, the only Mean that

is
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is to bring about fuch a divine Change in

the Temper and Spirit of Mankind, is the

Kno'wkdge of the Loni, i. e. of his Perfon,

his Office, his Glory, and his Love. The

Earth fiall be fdlcd liuth the Knowledge of

the Lord, as the IVaters cover the Sea.

Ifa. xi. 9. This amazing Reformation is

to be accompliiiied, I fay, when the Angel,

as is expreflly prophefied. Rev. xiv. 6.

Shall fy in the midjl of Heaveny having the

everlafting Gofpel to preach to them that

dwell on the Earth, and to them of every

Nation, Kindred, and Toiigue.

Whenever, therefore, we lofe Sight of

the Gofpel, by preaching in a Manner, that

does not either lead our Hearers to fee their

Want of Chrifl crucified, or to defire to

receive this Dodrine more effeftually, and

become more pradically fubjecl unto it

;

we ceafe to be W^orkers together with God.

We have no Promife of his Holy Spirit, to

make our 'Endeavours profper, nor do we

declare the Truth, which alone can reach

the Difeafe of finful and corrupt Nature,

The Truth which alone can fancify the

Heart,

Notwithflanding, therefore, any Seve-

rity of Cenfure and Oppofition, we
muft
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mufl preach Chrifl: crucified, and deter-

mined to know nothing elfe amongfl: our

People. Since it is hy this Doctrine alone.

Glory is given to God in the highefl: ; his

exceeding great Love in the Redemption

of Sinners by Chrifl: Jefus magnified ; and

that humble, univerfal Obedience, which

makes meetfor an Inheritance of the Saints in

Lighty cflabliflied upon a fi.u-e Foundation.

May the Do(ftrine, therefore, of Chrifl

crucified in all its Parts, ever be the chief

Subjed: of our Sermons, and every moral

Duty be enforced, as connected with it.

By this Means, we may hope, God will

fend a gracious Rain upon his Inheritance,

and together with the Teaching and

Preaching Jefus Chrift in every Place,

many Souls will be added to the Church,

even fuch, as by patient Continuance in

all Well-doing, (hall be faved.

S E R^
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S E R M O N II.

The Knowledge of Sin by the Law.

Rom. vii. 9.

For I was alive without the Law once, but

when the Commandment came. Sin revived

andI died.

HATEVER is perfonal flrikes

the Mind with peculiar Force,

and we conceive Truth the more

ftrongly, when it flands bodied forth, as it

were, in fome Character.

The infinitely gracious God has adapted

his Manner of Inllrudion to our Frame in

thisRelped:. He has exemplified thegenuine

Properties and EiFeds of Repentance in

David : The immediate Pardon of the moft

Profligate, when they repent and believe on

Chrill:, in the Woman that was a Sinner,

and in one of the crucified Thieves. And
to mention no more Inflances, the Over-

throw
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throw of Self-Righteoufnefs in the ilhi-

ftrious Apoflle St. Paul.

In many Places of Scripture, we are

warned againfl this Flattering, yet deadly

Error, and alTured it will end in utter Re-

jedlion from God. But in order to fix

the ImprelTion ftill deeper, an Apoftle, dif-

tinguifhed by the very early Sand:ity of

his Manners, and religious Zeal, leaves up-

on Record a Confeffion of the Compla-

cency he took in his own fancied Virtue,

as his Security, and the Means by which

this Miftake was difcovered to him. / was

alive, &c.

The Defign, I apprehend, of thefe

Words, was to teach us, the falfe Thoughts

Man naturally entertains of his State to-

wards God. The Way by which he is

brought to the Knowledge of his real Con-

dition : And the great Change which that

Knowledge, heceflarily produces in his

Opinion of himfelf.

The Thoughts every Man naturally en-

tertains of his State towards God, are

thefe : That through the Mercifulnefs of

his Maker to Human Frailty, added to the

Confideration of fome good Ad:ions, and

Qualities on his own Part, ^e is alive, i. e.

entitled
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entitled to the Bleffing of Life and Sal-

vation. This Pcrfuafion, the Offspring of

inordinate Selfiflincfs and Pride, is found

even amongft thofe, whofe Sins go before

them to Judgment. Fornicators, Drunk-

ards, Liars, and unjuft Perfons, greatly

pacify their Confciences, by fuppofmg the

Good that is in them, w^ill qualify their

Iniquity, and plead powerfully in their

behalf.

Now if thefe enormous Sinners, can

fancy themfelves, even whilfl continuing

in their Trefpaffes, Objedls entitled to the

pardoning Mercy of God : No Wonder,

that Men of Sobriety, and of good Mo-
rals, in the Judgment of their felfifh fel-

low Creatures, vehemently juflify them-

felves, and bid Defiance to the Condemna-

tion of God's Law. But above all, if to

the habitual Pradice of focial Duties, the

Pratflice of Devotion alfo is added, in fuch

a Cafe, the Prefumption of being abfolute-

ly out of the Reach of all Condemnation,

rifes to its greateft Height.

Yet obferve, it was in this very State

of moral, religious Practice, that St. Paul,

fays of himfelf, 1 was alive without the

Law once. I was quite fecure, that my
own
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own pergonal Virtue gave me a Title to the

Favour of God But all this, was a mi-

ferable Deluiion: Such a proud Conceit

could have had no Place in my Mind for a

Moment, had I not been without the Law,
/. e. an utter Stranger to its Demands. I

knew not, that it takes Cognizance of the

very Thoughts and Defires of the Heart,

exacting inward and fpiritual Holinefs, no

lefs than outward Obedience, and annexes

Death, as the Wages of every Tranfgreffion

againft it. I knew not that the Law, will

accept of nothing from the Sinner after the

Commiffion, even of a lingle Fault : But

ftill inexorable to all Endeavours to obtain

its Favour, denounces this dreadful Doom,
Ciirfed is every one that continueth not in all

Tubings, written in the Book of this Law, to

do them. Gal. iii. 10.

Thus was grofs Ignorance of the un-

changeable Law of God, the Ground of

St. Paul's Security, and Self-Satisfadiion.

The fame Ignorance remains ftill in you,

if you fay, there is no Condemnation a-

gainft you in the Law. Your Confidence

arifes from the impious Perfuafion that a

flight, partial, interrupted Obedience, v/ill

fudice. Therefore the fame Means which

were
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were necefTary to bring the great Apoflle

out of fuch a Delufion, to the Knowledge

of himfelf, as a Sinner, are equally need-

ful for you, namely, the Explanation of

the Law of God, and the Application of

it to your Heart.

Iwas alive, faith the Apoftle, once ^without

the Law, hut wbe?i the Commandment came.

Sin revived and I died. The Commandment
is here beautifully reprefented as the Officer

of God purfuing, and at length apprehend-

ing the Sinner. By Multiplicity of Buiinefs

and worldly Care, by an inceffant Engage-

ment in fmfulPlcafures,or through Blindnefs

of Mind and Self-Conceit, it is polTible, it

is moft eafy, to hide your Soul, as it were,

from the Purfuit of God's Law, and fore-

main quite undifiurbed about its Accufa-

tions. But whenever the Commandment,

through the Grace of God, comes with

Power ; when its Nature, and Extent,

and San(5tion are underftood. Sin revives.

This the Apoflle found to be the Cafe

with himfelf. Sin revived and I died, faith

he. It fet upon him with frefh Strength.

Long had he looked upon it like a van-

quilhed Enemy, utterly difarmed, by his

fuppofed Innocence, and Religion, of all

Power
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Power to hurt hjm. Yet, ivhen the Com-

mandment came Sin revived ; it alarmed his

Confcience with a tormenting Senfe of his

being flill under the Curfe of the Law. Be-

hold ! what an unexpefted, heart-afflifting

Change ! Sin became ftrong and irrefifti-

ble in its Charges and Accufations againft

him. And the Apoftle, though long be-

fore, full of Self-Confidence, could now
no more imagine himfelf Righteous, nor

fupport his Pretenfions to Life, by the Law.

A Sentence of Death incurred by Difobe-

dience to it he felt in his Heart. Thus

Sin revived, and St. Paul died.

It is remarkable, that the ApoHle fays,

not the Commandments in the plural Num-
ber, but the Commandment in the lingular.

This is with Defign to teach you, that

the Tranfgreffion ot any one Command-
ment, brings upon you the Curfe of the

Law : And that every one of the Command-
ments hath fuch a high Demand of perfed:

Obedience, that whenever you underftand

it. Sin muft revive, and you die before it.

Tiiis is a Truth -fundamental to all

iincere Faith in the Lamb of God, and

to all abiding humblenefs of Mind. But

alas ! it is a Truth, feldom meeting v/ith

D that
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that Fulnefs of Aflent, its vafl Importance

demands.

. I fhalj prove, therefore, that you, and

every mere Man, born into this World, have

broken every one ofGod's Commandments.

The firft Commandment you fuppofe,

it moft probable, only requires you to re-

nounce all Prayer to, and Dependance for

Help upon the Gods of the Heathen

World, and therefore can boldly fay, you

have none other but Jehovah for your

God. But if you fearch the Scriptures,

3 ou v^^ill find, every covetous Man is branded

ivitb the Name of Idolater, Eph. v. 5. and

that of every fenfual Perfon it is exprelTIy

laid, Z'/j Belly is his God, Phil. iii. 19.

therefore, according to this Rule of Inter-

])retation, whatever engages the Affe(flIons

uf } our Heart, and is the principal Objc(S

t)f your Delight, tliat Thing, or Creature,

is your God. Now have you never loved,

never delighted in carnal Pleafure, Eileem,

or Riches, Comforts, and temporal Blef-

iings, more than in God ? Have you al-

ways in Thought, Word, and Deed, with-

out Failure or Defect exprefled fupreme,

unrivalled Love to God ? Unlefs you can

aiiirm all this with Truth of yourfelf, you

are
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$re a Sinner againft the firfl Command*
ment.

The fecond obliges you, in the Letter,

to deteft Pagan and Popifli Im^vges, the

bowing the Knee before the pidlur'd Saint,

or wonder-working Crucifix, as Inftruments

of Blefling, or Ohjed:s of Worfhip in any

Degree. And fo far, if a Proteftant, you

are guiltlefs. But attend to the Spirit and

Intention of this Law, then you will per-

ceive it equally condemns all Plypocrify^

and Formality in the Worfliip of the true

God. Since it is hard to fay, which is

mod abfurd and finful, to worfliip the

Work of your own Hands, Wood, and

Stone, or to treat the living and true God>

as if he were no more than a dumb IdoL

And yet fo often have you done this^ as

you have faid in Prayer the Thing you ne^

ver meant, perhaps never underltood -, fo

often as you have pretended to defire,

what was indeed the Averfion of an uncon*

verted Heart,

The thu'd Commandment forbids all raih

and common Swearing, all fpeaking re-

proachfully of God, his Ordinances, and

hio Scriptures. Nay further, the Lord Jefus

Chrift interprets it, to condemn every Thing

D 2 in
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in your common Converfatlon, more than

fimple Affirmation, and Denial, Mat. v. 37.

If you have therefore trifled with the Word
of God yourfelf, or laughed at the witty

profane Jefls of others ; if in the Emotions

of Paffion, or vehement Defire to eftablifh

your AfTertions, you have ever fworn by

Heaven, or your own Life, much more,

if you have fworn by your Maker (and who
dare fay nothing of this Kind is chargeable

vipon him) then it is manifeft you are a

Tranfgreflbr of this Law.

The Demands of the fourth Command-
jnent the glorious God has fully explained,

Ifa. Iviji. 13. Toic are not to do your own

IFciysy by exercifing your Trade as the Love

of Money will tempt you. Nor find your

own Plcafiirey by making the Sabbath a

Day for Pvccreation and Amufement. Nor

Jpeak your own JVords, by difcourfing on

vvordly Subjedts, which on another Day
liave a juft Claim to your Attention.

Thus far you are taught what you muil

refi'ain from, lead you profane the Lord's

Sabbath. The politive Part of your Duty is

thus expreffed. Ton fiall call the Sabbath

a Delight, rejoicing in it, as a moil gra-

cious Opportuiiily of meditating on God,

his
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his Son, his Promifes and Salvation. Far-

ther you mull account it the Holy of the

Lord. No poUtick Device of Man to keep

the Multitude in Awe, but (et apart by the

Appointment of the Lord himfelf. You
mull: account it honourable too, /. e. moft

nobly exalted above all other Days, by be-

ing confecrated to the more abundant and

publick Worlhip of the Father everlafling.

Thus extenlive is the Demand of the fourth

Commandment, God himfelf being the In-

terpreter of its Meaning. Look back now
upon your Manner of keeping the Lord's

Sabbaths from your Youth up. Doth not

Convid:ion iialli in your Face ? Doth not

Confcience accufe you of innumerable Pro-

fanations ? That inftead of giving up your-

felf to Prayer, to reading God's Word, and

to Chriftian Difcourfe, you have thought

the Duty of the Sabbath difcharged, by ap-

pearing twice at Church. Even granting

you are an early Convert to the Truth and

Power of Godlinefs, can you acquit your-

felf of having never offended and pollu-

ted the Sabbaths of the Lord, by unprofi-

table, wordly Difcourfe ?

P 3 The
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The fifth Commandment obliges you to

avoid every Thing which might caufe jufi:

Grief to your Parents, to do every Thing

that can demonftrate your Reverence for

them, as the Inftruments, under God, of

your Life, and the Means of your Prefer-

vation. But dare you venture to put your

Title to eternal Life on this IfTue, that in

every Time and Place, whether your Pa-^

rents were prefent or abfent, you have

given to them, and to all their reafonable

Commands, the Honour due unto them

from the Grant of God ? Have you never

been ftubborn and unruly to their Grief

and Vexation ? Never laughed at their In-

firmities, or fecretly defpifcd them for be-

ing fubje(5l to them ? Nay, if you were to

inherit their PolTeflions, have you not wirti-

ed at Times their Deceafe, that you might

have more abundant Gratification for your-

felf ? If in one of thefe Points you are

found guilty, you ftand condemned by this

Law.

With P.efped to the two following Com-
mandments, you conclude (if you know
not the Law) that you are able to plead

perfedi: Innocence. I hear you, methinks,

faying. What ? mufl I believe a Lie } muft I

confefs
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confefs myfelf a Murderer and Adulterer ?

Not all the Teachers in the World fhall

perfuade me that I am fo wicked and fin-

ful, as to ftand within the Accufation of

either of thefe Commandments. No hu-

man Authority, I grant you, is fufficicnt.

Therefore your violent Relifhance againflany

Charge of Guilt as a TranfgrelTor of thef<3

Commandments is fully provided againfl,

andyou are brought into this great Difficulty;

either you muft make the Lord and Judge

of the whole Earth a Teacher of Falihood,

or prove before God, that your Heart ne-

ver harboured one wrathful, or one un-

clean Defire. For this is the decilive Sen-

tence he gave in the Point before us, to

undeceive thofe who had abridged the Com-
mandments of God, as if deligned to con-

demn and punifli only the overt Ad:s of

Sin. Te have heard that it idas Jciid of
old Timef Thou j7jalt not kill, and whofo-

ever jhall kill, Jhall be in Danger of the

yudg?7ient. Mat. v. 21. From hence you

conclude there can be no Breach of this

Commandment till wilful Murder is com-
mitted. But I fay unto you, whofoever

is angry with his Brother, i. e. fo as to feel

the Emotions of Malice and Refentment

D 4 againfl
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againfl: him, iinthoiit a Caufc, through Self-

ifhnefs and Paffion, fiall be in Danger of

the 'Judgment. In Agreement with his Di-

vine Maftcr, St. John is bold to fay. Who-

foever hatetb his Brother, is a Murderer

y

I John iii. 15. The Nature of his malig-

nant Spirit is fuch, that were it left to take

its own Courfe, it v/ould as furely carry

him on to ad:ual Murder, as the very fame

Spirit hath already Thoufands of mofl un-

happy Criminals,

Now are you clear in this Matter ? Have

you never been tranfported with Wrath, to

ftrike or take your Brother by the Throat,

as the Avenger of your own Quarrel ?

Never been provoked to Curling and Rail-

ing ? Has no perfonal Hatred againfl fome

Rival, in the Thing you covet, reiled in

your Bofom ? No Refentment on Account

of fome real or fancied Injury ? Beyond

Example great, is your Innocence ; if in

each of thefe Particulars, you can anfwer

with a good Confcience, not once guilty in

the whole Courfe of your Life, On the

contrary, if you have offended ever fo lit-^

tie in any of thefc Points, you are fallen

under the Condemnation of the Law.

No
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No Icfs fpiritual is the Divhie Inter-

pretation ol the Seventh Commandmciit,

Te have heard that it ivas faid by them of

old 'Time, 'Thou Jhalt not commit Adultery,

And luppofe by this, all open and grofs

Adts of Lewdnefs only are forbidden. But

I fay unto you, Whofoe-ver looketh on a Wo-
man to luji after her, hath already committed

Adultery with her in his Hr.irt. The genuine

Purport of the Law was to purify the

Thoughts of the Heart. So that the very

beholding the Face of Beauty with loofe

Delire, conftitutes you that Moment guilty

of Aduhery in your Heart before God ;

whofe Judgment is according to Truth.

Guilty of Adultery, though through Want
of Optportunity, regard to Charad:er, or

retraining Grace, the Defilement of your

Soul was vifible only to the All -feeing

Eye.

Little need be faid to prove you a Sinner

againft this Commandment. Since where

is the human Heart that never dwelt on the

Pidiure drawn by a wanton Imagination ?

Never took fecret Pleafure from indulging

in itfelf, or exciting in others impure

Ideas? Yet nothino: more than this mental

Un-
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Uncleannefs is needful to prove you a

Tranfgreiror of this Law.

By the eighth Commandment you are

forbid to take away, or to detain the Pro-

perty of another, and to with-hold any Thing

from Men, which is their Due. A Ser-

vant or Apprentice Jieah from his Mailer

his Time and Labour, by Idlenefs and

wilful Negligence. A Man in Trade and

Merchandize, when by any Methods how-

ever commonly prad:ifed, or efleemed fair,

he impofes upon the Ignorance or Neceffity

of others, lends them Money at unrea-

fonable Rates, or borrows what he cannot

reafonably hope to pay again, is diilioneil

;

and with great Truth may be faid to Jleal.

And according to the fame equitable Rule

of Interpretation, whoever with-holds the

Payment of that Debt which never can be

cancelled, the Debt of Love unfeigned to

every one ; by fo doing he defrauds his

Neighbour of fomething greatly valuable,

of fomething to which his Neighbour has

as an undeniable a Claim, as to any Part of

his worldly Property. Since the Law of

God ftridlly charges, T!hou fialt love thy

l^elghbour as thyfelf. Unlefs therefore you

have the Teilimony of your Confcience,

that
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that you have never been cold and carelefs

about the Welfare of others : Never with-

out an adive Defire to do your uttermofl for

the Benefit of thofe about you, in Body and

Soul : You come within the Condemnation

of this Law, you felonioufly detain from

your Neighbour, that tender Affedlion you

owe him, and which his Circumftances

require ; and therefore you fland chargeable

with fpiritual "Theft.

The ninth Commandment forbids, to-

gether with the Heaven-daring Sin of Per-

jury, all the Unrulinefs and Iniquity of the

Tongue ; every Species of Lying and Slan-

der; the advancmg or affirming any Thing

detrimental to the Character of another,

which is not abfolutely Fadt. For in every

one of thefe Inftances you are guilty of

bearingjG/J'd' Witiiefs againjl your Neighbour,

Unlefs, therefore, you can prove, your

Tongue never propagated Defamation and

Scandal; never put any additional Aggra-

vations on a Matter of Fa(5t ; never yielded

to that all-conquering Sin of Evil-fpeaking;

unlefs you can prove this, you have indeed,

and in Truth, bore falje IFitnefs againjl

your Neighbour,

The
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The lad Commandment condemns every

envious Wifh, excited by the Prolperity of

others, and the very Dedre ahb of thofe

Enjoyments, which you fee them pofTefling.

St. Paul, fpeaking expreflly of this Com-
mandment, faith, I had not known JLuJl, ex-

cept the Law hadfaid^ Hhou Jhalt not covet,

Rom. vii, 7. /. e. I never fhould have ap-

prehended, that the mere flmple wifhing

for the Conveniences and Comforts, be-

ftowed on thofe about me; though with-

out any Defign or Defire, to obtain them

by Force or Fraud, in this, I fliould not

have apprehended there could be any Sin

;

if the tenth Commandment had not faid,

/Thou Jhalt not covet thy Neighbour s Wife,

nor his Servant, nor his Maid, nor his Ox,

nor his Afs, nor any Thing that is his.

Need I ftay to convince you that you are

a Sinner againll this Law? That you have

indulged innumerable Wiflies in your Heart

after thofe outward Advantages, which the

Providence of God hath given more libe-

rally to others, than to yourfelf ? Now in

fo doing, you ftand arraigned and condemned

by this Law.

From this Explanation of the Meaning

of the Commandments, it mufl be now
manifeft
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manifeft to you, that you have been guilty

of a Breach of them all, not once or twice

only, but by a thoufand, a milhon Offences.

You cannot deny this, unlefsyou prove the

Explanation of the Commandments, above

given, to be a forced and fanciful one.

But this you cannot do, becaufe that Expla-

nation {lands fupported and confirmed by

this Teftimony of Scripture, We know the

Law /> Spiritual, t. e. Reaches to the

very Intentions and Deiires of the Heart.

Rom. vii. 14. By the Lord's ov/n Rule of

interpreting the Commandments which for-

bid Murder and Adultery : And by his ex-

prefs AfTertion, that the full Force andMean-
ing of the moral Law, contained in the ten

Commandments, is briefly comprehended,

in loving God with all your Heart, and with

allyour Soldi and %vith allyour Strength, and

your Neighbour as your/elf. Mat. xxii. 40.

By neceffary Confequence, if every

Acflion of your Life, every Temper of your

Mind, every Delire and Thought of your

Heart, doth not demonflrate your perfe(S

Love to God, and Man -, then without

any ftraining the Senfe of the Command-
ments, without having recourfe to any hu-

man Interpretation of their Meaning, you

Hand
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fland condemned by every one of them*

Condemned to Death eternal, which is the

Wages of every Sin. Becaufe each of thefe

Commandments in the Name and Authority

of that one Law-Giver, who is able tofave

Gnd to dejiroy. James iv. 12. exadlsofyou

finlefs Obedience, and that continually, and

in Failure of fuch Obedience the Deflruc-

tion of your Soul.

Upon thefe Accounts the Law is called

in the Scriptures of God, by thefe alarm-

ing and mofl: difmaying Names ; The
Ministration of Death,
2 Cor. iii. 7. ne STRENGTH of

SIN, I Cor. XV. 56. The Miniftration

of Death, becaufe it delivers over to eter-

nal Mifery, every Offender againfl it : The
Strength of Sin, as it gives that accurfed

Thing, a Power from which no Man by

his own Efforts can get free, to accufe,

condemn, and torment the Soul. And that

it is the moral Law, the eternal Rule of

Good and Evil, to which as reafonable

Creatures we are accountable, which is thus

dreadful, when its Demands and Sanation

are underftood, is proved by another Scrip-

ture. Noiu we know that what Things

the Law faith, it faith to thetn who are

under
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ttnder the Laiv, I'hat every Mouth may

be Jiopped, and all the World may become

GUILTT before GOD. Rom. iii. 19.

From what has been offered, it is ma-

nifeft, that by the Works of the Law, no

Flefh can be juftified. Therefore, though

you may have been, as I would charitably

hope you have been, ever outwardly an Ob-

ferver of the Law, and a Companion of thofe

that fear God : Beware, I befeech you, that

you are not blinded through Self-Love, and

puffed up with the Conceit of your own
Innocence. The Commandment of God,

you fee, is exceeding broad. Honeflly com-

pare all your Actions, Tempers, and De-

fires with it, then you will fee Caufe to cry

out with thofe whofe Iniquities have been

far more glaring, God be merciful to me a

Sinner. O wretched Man that I am, who

Jfmll deliver me from this Body of Death.

Nothing but grofs Ignorance of God's

Law, can leave you the leafl Ground

to value yourfelf upon your own perfonal

Virtue. This indeed will totally hide from

you your Tranfgreflions, or fuffer them to

appear only as the Stars in a cloudy Night,

her« and there one, at a great Diflance from

each other, and thofe only of the firil Mag-

nitude.
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nitude. By the Law is the Kiiowkche of Sin.

Rom. iii. 20. Acquaint yourfclf with it,

and you will immediately behold your Sins,

like the Stars of Heaven in the Mid-Night

Froft, when their Multitude befpangles the

whole Firmament.

For though your Character is not ftained

with any Sins of a deep Die, though you are

highly elleemed by the World, no lefs than

by yourfelf. Are you, think you, better than

the mofl diflinguifhed Apoftle was, when

the Commandment came, A?id he judged

himjslf worthy of eternal Death before it f

Are you jufi and fober, fo was he ? Devout

and zealous ? Concerning ZeaU fays he of

himfelf perfecuting the Church. Phil, iii, 6.

Is your Behaviour blamelefs before Men ?

Even Malice and Envy were forced to be

filent, or acknowledge of him, that ac-

cording to the flridell: Sed: of their Reli-

gion, he had lived a Pharifee.

Neverthelefs when prefaming on no bet-

ter Righteoufnefs than this, to procure his

acceptance with God, I was alivefaith he,

without theLaw. The Law gave me noCaufe

to cry to myfelf. Peace and Safety. It de-

nounced nothing but Condemnation. I was

even then held accurfcd by it. If then, all this

Virtue
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'Virtue would ftill have left St. Paul a Ic^

Sinner, whether is greateft, your Folly or

your Provocation of God, to trvd in your

Obedience and Goodnefs, though evidently

lefs perte6t.

Wherefore then^ you will fay, ferveth

the Lavy ? fince by obeying it as well as I

am able, I can never be accounted righte-

ous before it. One principal End for which

it was given, v/as this, faith the Word of

God, -— That Sin 7night appear to be Sin,

and ty the Commandment become exceeding

fmful, Rom. vii. 13. that Sin might be

known to be defperately evil, from its

litter Oppoiition ,and Contrariety to the

Commandment, which m its full Extent

is Holy, Jud, and Good. And big alfo

with Ruin and Deftru-flion, becaufe after

the CommiiTion of it in any Degree, the

Law will not accept of any thing by Way
of Amends and Reparation from the Hands

of the Sinner. And fo from this Difcovery

of the Nature of Sin, you might admire

the Glory of Redemption,- and feel your

own abfoiute Need cf it. This Truth is

confirmed by the reafoning which the great

Apoftle ufes. Gal. iii. 21. 22. If there

had been a Laiv which could have given

E Life
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Life, /. e. By Mans Obedience performed

to it, — Verily RighteoKJnefs fioiild have

been by the Law, then the Pardon and Juf-

tification of Sinners fhould have flood upon

this Plea, of a perfcd: Obedience to it. But

the Scripture hath conchided (T-jrexAsiasr)

all under Sin, hath jQiut up every fallen

Creature, as in a Prifon, under a Sentence

of Condemnation, and an utter Impoffibi-

lity either of making Satisfidion for pail

Offences, or of obtaining Acceptance with

Gos by his own Obedience, defective arid

interrupted as it ever will be. By his Law,
God hath rendered every Way of ap-

proaching Him in Peace and Favour im-

poiTible, but thro' the ontMeSator-y that the

Promife by Faith of Jefus Chrift, (which

Promife is Eternal Life) might be given to

them that believe.

Now it is the full and lively Perfuaiion

of your Mind concerning this Truth, it is

a clear Convi<fLion of the miferable Defedls

in' your bell: Duties, and befh Tempers,

when compared with what the Law exadrs

from you, joined with an Acknowledgment

that the ^reat God, is neither cruel, nor

fevere, in annexing the Penalty of Eternal

Death to every Tranigrcfiion againfl his

•Holy
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Holy Law, — it is this Perfuafion. and Ac-
knowledgment which alone can prepare

your Heart for the Benefits of Redemption,
or give you an Underftanding to fee the

Want of it. Whilil you remain alive with-
out the Law you may give your AfTent to

the Truth as it is in Jefus, and have feme
fort of implicit Veneration for it, the Fruit

of Education. But ftill your Thoughts
and Apprehenfions of the infinitely glorious

Saviour, mufl: neceifarily be fev/, and mean,
and unafFeding, till Sin hath flain you by
the Commandment, — becaufe till then

you mufl over-rate your own Virtues, the

good Things you have done, or intend to

do, and in Part at leafl confide in them, as

able to fave your Soul.

- On the contrary, when you fee how
much every Commandment of G o d, de-

mands of you more than you have ever per-

formed, and that when Judgment is laid

to the Line, and Righteoulhefs to the Plum-
met, not a fingle Charadcr (God manifefl

in the Flefli excepted) can efcape Con-
demnation. When your deaf Ears, deaf
thro' the Pride and Love of Sin, are opened,

and you hear the Accufations of the Law
againit your Soul, waxing louder and louder

E2 like
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like the Sound of the Trumpet on the

Mount : Vv^hen you underftand that the

Law of God, inexorable and infinitely

jealous, will accept nothing which you'' can*

perform orpromife, for Righteoufnefs j in

thefe Circumftances great will be your Joy,

to hear Plim that fpeaketh from Heaven,

and faith with God-like Mercy to felf-de-

filroyed Sinners, Chirji hath redeemed us

from the Carje af the Law^ being made a

Ciirfe for us. Gal. iii. 13. You will give

Thanks and ling with the MuUitude of the

Heavenly Plofl:, Glory to God in the high'eji,

en EtTrthy P^ace, Good-will towards Men,

Luke ii. ir. For unto us is born a Saviour,

which is Chrifl the Lord. The more von

know of your own Heart and Life, by

comparing it with the Demands' of God's

Eternal Law, in the flronger Light will

you perceive how infinitely great your Obli-

gations are to Chrifi:, M^ho is tlje End of the

hawfor Righteoufnefs to every one that be-^

lieveth. Rom. x. 4. Through whom you

are able to fay, I am not under the Law,

but; under Grace. The Love of ChriH:, as

your great Deliverer, will confhrain you, to

have Refped^ to all his Commandm.ents,

an^ to prefent yourfeif a living Sacrifice

f unto
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unto God, which is your reafonable Ser-

vice. It will conflrain you, becaufe you

thus judge, T'hat if one died for all, then

IS)ere all dead, dead as T^rapfgyeffors of the

Law. 2 Cor. V. 14. and that He died for

all, that they which live fliould not from

henceforth live unto themfelves, moil blaf-

phemoafly making Chrifl the Minifter of

Sin, but unto Him, that died for them and

rofe again, doing all that lieth in them, to

fhew forth the Praifes of Him that gave

his Flefh for the Life of the World j by

adding to their Faith, the Pradlice of all

Goodnefs, Righteoufnefs, and Truth.

E 3 S E R-
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The Neceffity of Maintaining a

good Confcience ; and its full

Extent.

Acts xxiv. i6.

Herein do I exercife rayfelf to have always

a Confcience 'void of Offence toward God
<ind toward Man^

TH E Pv E fhone united in St. Paul,

after his Converiion, the moft ar-

dent Zeal to exalt the adoreable Name of

Chrift, and the greateft Care to walk

worthy of his Grace. Conftrained by the

former. He cries out, God forbid, that I

Jloould glory fare in the Crofi of our Lord

"Jfiis ChriJL Influenced no lefs powerfully

by the latter.- Herein do I exercife myfelf &c.

f And
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And were we to trace the Steps of this

jlluftrious Man, from his Converfion to his

Departure out of Life, it were eafy to

make it appear, that He faithfully con-

formed to this excellent Rule. But it will

be more for our Inftruaion, to confider

the Text, not as peculiar to St. Paul, but

as defcribing the conftant Pradice-of every

one who Loves the Lord Jefus in Sincerity,

By confidering it in this Light, we may

obferve.

I. The Neceffity that lays upon us, to

have always a Confcience void of Offsnce

toward God, and toward Man.

II. That this good Confcience, confifls

in a fincere Conformity to theWill of God.

III. That to maintain and preferve it,

requires diligent Application, and much

X^abour.

I. The NecelTity that is laid upon us,

to have always a Confcience void of Of-

fence, is evident, from the Nature of that

Pov/er and Faculty of the Soul, called Con-

fcience. It is this which enables us to re-

fledt upon all that we do ; and either accufes

or excufes, acquits or condemns us, for

obeying or oppofmg the Rule of our Duty.

E 4 From
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From whence it is clear, that Man is in-<

dued with Confcience, and enjoys the high

iPriviledge of this Faculty, in order that

its Authority fhould always be refpefied,

and itsAdmonitions moft obiequioufly com-
plied with. Where this is hot the Cafe,
t

the Power of Gonfcience gradually grows

weaker; and by repeated Violence offered

to it, like ferae a'bufed, infulted Friend,

withdraws itfelf, leaving you to follow your

own Lufts without check, or controul ;

a Condition the mod dreadful you can fall

imor on this Side the Mifcrv of Hell, and

to which it diredly leads. So that if the

A.uthority of Confcience is to be preferved

at all, it is abfolutely NeceiTary to have it

always without Offc;nce ; becaufe by Shew-

ing Contcrnpt to its Suw^geltions in any In-

itahce, you take a fure Method to weaken

jts Influence ; and throw yourfelf more

and more out of thp Reach of its falutary

Rebukes. Kow dangerous and deplorably

a 3ituation this is to live in, you will un-

derhand j when you Oiall have duly con-

sidered, that whatever God Himfelf has

taught or required from us, effecflually

works on the Mind, only through the

Authoriiv cf Confcience : And He who
g-Ovcrns
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governs in the Armies of Heaven, and a-

mongft the Inhabitants of the Earth, by

his Providence, rules and dired:s each Indi-

vidual amongft us by the Miniflry of Con-

fcience. The Lord faid unto Mofes, See

!

I have 7Kadc thee a God to Fharoah. Ex.

vii. I . / have appointed thee to declare to

Him my Lain^Sy to require the Execution

of them in my Na?ne, and to injlici Punijh^

mmt when he Jets them at Nought. Now
God has intruded a Commillion of the

fame Kind, with your Confcience. He
has commanded it to inforce Refped: to all

his Laws, by the Severity of its Rebukes,

upon wilful Trangreilion ; by the Fre-

quency of its Admonitions ; and by the

foiid Peace it allov/s you, to polTefs your

Soul in, when you are careful to reverence

your Confcience. By neceilary Confequence

then, if inftead of conftantly exercifing

yourfelf, to have all yourDeiigns, Tem-
pers, and Actions, fo modelled by the

Word of God, that your Confcience may
have no Authority from thence, to alarm,

or reproach you, for violating your Duty.

If inflead of this necclTary Care, you no

Jonger regard the Admonitions of Con-

fcience, noTfeck Power to tarn from your

evil
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•evil Ways at its Reproof; then every Step

you take, and every Day you live, you are

getting farther from God, and nearer to

Perdition. For as our merciful Creator and

Preferver hath placed Fences round the

Body, to fecure its Health and Safety,

teaching us by painful Feelings, what is

hurtful and deftrudive ; and as every one

who breaks through thefe Fences is an

Enemy to his own natural Life, and haftens

the Pace of Death. In like Manner, by

not hearkening to the Voice of Confcience,

you are an Enemy to your immortal Soul,

and deliver it up to eternal Ruin; for it

is not more neceffary that the Feeling of

the Senfes fhould be regarded, to preferve

your Body from Difcafe and Danger, than

that the Rebukes and Admonitions of Con-

fcience, ihould be moil: refped:fully attended

to, to preferve your Soul.

What then mull: become of you, if you

get the Maftery over Confcience ? You mufl

from that Hour walk on in Darknefs,

and though, all your Life is Sin, and you

are only '^rcafuring upfor yourjelf Wraths

'cgahifi the Day of JVrath. You will be

too blind to perceive the Evil of Pracflices,

which once you held in utter Abhorrence,

and
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and too deaf to hear even the loud Thun-

der of God's Law, though pointed di-

rectly againfl you ; though continually de-

nouncing the Miferies that are coming

upon you.

But fuppofing your Confclence is not

pafl Feeling, unlefs, you are careful to

have it void of Offence, it will punifh you

with frequent Difguft and inward Vexation.

It will make you uneafy when much alone^

abjed: in Adverlity; and fearful even toDif-

trefs, when Difeafe and Sicknefs, fcem

commiflioned to apprehend you, and carry

you to Judgment. In thefe Circumftances,

from which you are never fecure, an evil

Confcience, unlefs feared as it were with

an hot Iron, will trouble you with an

aching Pain, which neither Friends, nor

Riches can alTwage. In thefe Circum-

ftances, a Variety of afflid:ing Thoughts,

croud in upon the Minds of all who have

not been exercifed in maintaining a good

Confcience. Forgetfulnefs of God, care-

lefsnefs about Salvation, many Omifiions

and many Difobediences never lamented,

never brought to be wafhed away by the

Blood of that immaculate Lamb, flain to

take
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take away Sin, fevercly punifli even here,

the carelefs Trifier with his Confcience.

The Conclulion, therefore, is evident,

that if you would not be given up to a

Reprobate Mind, nor carry about you.

Matter of perpetual Quarrel with your-

(felf, if you would be fortified againll the

Affaults of Adverfity, and the Fears of

Peath, then there is an abfolute Necefhty

that you exercife yourfelf to have always a

Confcience void of Offence.

II. But fuch a Confcience, I obferve in

the Second Place, cannot be attained, with-

put a conftant Performance of the Duiics

we owe to God and Man. It is very af-

jfliding to confider how our Hearts are bent

to Deceit and Falfhood in this Refpcdt.

And when we cannot fhake off tlie Au-

thority of Confcience, how artfully we

put fome principal Part, for the Whole of

Reli^^ion. Thus fome have much Zeal for

the Parity of Scripture Doctrines, and with

carneitnefs contend for the Faith, once de-

livered to the Saints, but alas ! as if this

alone was fufficient, they are carelefs and

iuke-warm, if not offenfive and fcanda-

ious in Life and Convcrfation. Others, on

the Contrary, believe an honefl Man to

be
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be the noblefl Work of God ; and with

ibvereign Contempt, leave all that is pro-

perly Religion, as the Province fet apart

for th6 weak in Judgment, and the enthu-

fiaftic in Temper. But neither of thefe

can be put afunder, and exift fepcrately

without making Ship-wreck of Faith and a

good Confcience.

You make it an Inviolable Rule to be

faithful to your Word and Promifc, pitiful

to the Poor, kind and courteous to all.

—

Thus far your Confcience is void of that

Offence towards Men, which is chargeable

on the Extortioner, and unjufl Perfon ; you

are free alfo from that particular Guilt,

which lays upon then Umerciful and Inhu-

man. But if you have a Confcience void

of Offence in no farther Degree than this,

it flill remains, unlefs pafl feeling, full of

Offence towards God. For unlefs you

come before Piim daily as a Sinner, beg-

ging for Mercy, as one redeemed by the

Blood of his dear Son. Unlefs you feek

Salvation, and approach unto God, by Him.

fVho is the Wajy the 'Truths and the Life-,

without whcvi no Man cometh to' the Father,

Unlefs you pray and read the Scriptures,

making Confcience of thefe Things, no lefs

than
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than of being upright, fober, and humane;
you are inexculably guilty before God ;

for your Contempt or Negledl of a devout

and Holy Spirit. For, are you not indebted

to God alone for your Exigence ? Is not

every Comfort you feci, the Effe6t of his

mere Bounty ? Are not all your Capacities

for Happincfs his free Gift ? Do not thefe

Things, and above all his Love, which fen

f

his ofily begotten So7i into the World, to the

'End, that all who believe in Himjhoidd notpe-

rij}?y but have evcrlajling Lijc,— do not thefe

things requireJuitable Acknowledgements.

Suppofe you are a perfeft Example

of Beneficence, Magnanimity, Tempe-

rance, and Juflice towards Men, v^hich

is the utmoft you can affirm of yourfelf.

Is it not as much your Duty to be juft to the

blefled God, as to your Fellow-Creatures ?

Or, is He the only Being you may over-

look without any Injuflice, or negle(5l with-

out any moral Guilt ? Ridiculous is it, to

affed: a delicate Senfe of Honour, and value

yourfelf upon your good Qualifications wdth

Rc{ped: to Men ; whilH you, by your Pro-^

fanenefs, rob God of the Honour due unto

his Name, his Son, and his Gofpel. Ridi-

culous, as their boafling themfelves Juft,

who
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tvho pundually pay their Lofles at the

Gaming-Tablc, whilH they are deaf to

the Solicitation . of honeft Creditors, No
Sin of a deeper Dye can be laid to your

Charge, than this, That you confide in

a Morality, Independent of God which

hath neithei' his Love for its Roof, nor his

Glory for its Aim That you prepofle-

roufly fet the Creature above the Creator ;

and out of a Regard to Man, either real

or pretended, treat the Lord God Almighty,

as if he was beneath your Notice, and the

only Cypher in the World. Granting,

therefore, that you do difcharge all the

Duties of the focial Charad:er, fcill if you

do no more, your Confcfence is full of Of-

fence toward God.

Again, on the other Hand, you may be

amongfl the few who give Glory to God for

fending Redemption to his People, andcommand,-

ing his Covena?2t for ever,—You maintain,

as the Scriptures teach you, that Salvation is

hy Grace, through Faith, and that not ofOur-

fives, it is the Gift of God not of Works,

leaf any Man fioiild hoafi. You are a diligent

Hearer of thofe who preach not themfelves

but Chrift Jefus the Lord.—You are conftant

in the Exercifes of Prayer and Praife to

God
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God—in your Clofet and your Family.

—

SS
far, all is well; yourConlcience is void of that

Offence towards God, wliich the Carelefs

and Profane incur.—But then^ if you are

not to be trulled in the Dark ; if Deceit and

Guile have Rule in your Heart ; if you are

enflaved by Envy or Covetoufnefs, or Ma-
lice ; if you are a tyrannical Mailer, a bad;

Hufband, or an Eye-fervant, it is certain

you cannot have a Confcience void of Of--

fence towards Men.—Your Faith, in this.

Gafe^ is lifelefs Opinion ; your Religion an

empty Fhdntcm. ' For if ojiy MjUy faith

the Apoftle St. James i. ,26. nmong you feciji

to be religious, and bridleth not his Tonguey

hut dcceivetb his own Heart, this Mans Reli-

gion is vain: i. e. Whoever can take the

Liberty of fpeaking Evil of others, blacken-

ing their Charaders, and publiHiing their

Faults with Pleafurc ; though his Heart may

fwell with the Fervour of Devotion, and

melt at the Mention of rjedeeming Love,

jftill all is empty and delufi-^^e. For obferve,-

the Apofhle doth not fay, a Man of this

Character, offends and wounds Religion j

but that his Religion is vain, it is an Abufe

of Language to call it by that Name ; for

without unfeigned Love to Men, and the

PradicQ

^
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Pradllce of all Sincerity and Honefly tov/ard

them ; to imagine, the exnhing Chr-ft,

will atone for bid 'J empcis, or cover bad

Pradlices, is no lefs defpifing the Word of

God, and his exprefs Command, than if,

like a Heathen, you trufted to ycur moral

Honefty ; and counted the Blood of the

Covenant an unholy Thing. Nay, ho\v-

ever you may be furprized to hear :t, a

Scoffer that laughs at Faith, and nau(eates

every Appear^^ncc ot Devotion, is Icarce

farther from Heaven and Salvation, than

you yourfelf, who are fhockcd at his blaf-

phemous Impiety, and yet under the Ufe

of the Means of Grace, and 'At Profefiion

of Godlinefs, art void of a confcientious

Behaviour toward alj Men witii whom you

have to do. For if any Temper hateful to

God, or any Practice plainly forbidden,

is perfifted in by you, it matters but very

little, whether Hypociify or }?'rofanen'jfs

makes the CLoics. Whether you enaea-

vour to excufe your Contempt o God, by

a pretended Zeal foi Honour, Juflke and

Benevolence, or by a Zeal, no lefs pretend-

ed, for the Gofpel and Glory of God. la

neither Cafe, cun there be any Sincerity, or

good Confcience , for then due Regard

F would
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would be had both to God and Man.
Faith would work by Love, and make the

whole Condiidt beautifully coniiftent, and

fuch as becomes a Creature and a Sinner.

' But befides the Neceility laying upon

us, of having a Confcience void of Of-

fence ; and in order to attain this, a Dif-

charge of thofe Duties we owe both to God
and Man. Your Confcience muft be con-

ftantly clear. To have always a Conjcienct

void of Offenccy faith the Apoftle. Many
when they are afliidted by the Hand of

God, andprelled fore j and others, affcdted

for a Time by fome awakening Difcourfe,

feek to keep a good Confcience : But pre-

fcntly they are difgufted with the ftrait and

narrow Path, and therefore turn back a-

gain to their own Wickednefs. But the

Confcience of every true Believer is equal

and firm. It depends not on Times and

Occafions, Diflrefs, or Alarms. Whilfl: the

Refolutions of a bad Confcience, like a

Fever, come and go at certain Intervals -,

a gcgd Confcience, like tlie Blood circu-

latine in its natural State, is re<^ular and

uninterrupted. This will appear plainer,

when iiluftrated by an Example. Hear the

Mcfuige Balaam j-eturned'to Balak. Num.
xxii.
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Xxii. 18. If Balak would give me his

Houfe full of Silver and Goldy I can?20t

go beyond the Word of the Lord to do more or

lefs. Was not this an Aniwer becoming a

Prophet of the Lord ? Was not he who
gave it, a Man of good Confcience ? No,

What immediately follows • proves the

contrary. Now therefore Ipray you, tarry

ye alfo here this Night, that I 7nay know

what the Lord will Jay unto me more. He
afks longer Time that he may take the

Biiiinefs again in Hand, in order to find

Means of evading; the Didlates of his Con-^

fcience. In this Practice, Balaam has too

many Followers. Not a Day pafTes, but

one is faying to himfelf, I will defraud no

more. Another, rellored to active Life

from a Chamber of Sicknefs, is refolved to

forfake a Round of Eufmefs and Pleafure,

which leaves no Time for Self-examination,

for Heart-felt Prayer, or for reading with

Underftanding, the Life-giving Word of

God. a Third, fees the Way of the

World, m^uft lead to Perdition, unlefs God
denies himfelf, and falfiiies the moft folemn

Declarations of his own Word. Yet each,

drav/n on by Love of Gain, or of Pkalure,

or deterred through evil Shame, finds out

F 2 different
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different Expedients, and a Number of

Excufes, to ftifle that Grace, and to lefift

thole Workings of Confcience, which

would lead them to Repentance.

The true Believer, on the contrary, is

fledfaft and immoveable, in maintaining

the Extent of a good Confcience, againft

the Tyranny of the World, and its mofl

bewitching Temptations ; and in obtaining

this glorious Teftimony, that with Simpji-

cfty and godly Sincerity, he hath his Con-

verfation in the World, Not according to

fcfily Wifdom, but according to the Will of

God.

III. It mufl: be confcffed, thus to perfe-

vere in keeping a Confcience void of Of-

fence, requires diligent Application, and

much Labour. Lazy Defires, faint Refo-
.

lutions, and formal Prayers, will never

prevail to this great Purpofe. No, you

mufl apply yourfelf with Vigour, and much
Attention to it, as the conftant, and far

mofl important Bufmefs of Life. For in

this earnefl Manner, St. Paul declares, he

was himfelf engaged. Herein, fays he,

do I exercife myfelf. Now this Exercife

confifls in daily Applications to the Throne

of
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of Grace, for Knowledge, Power, and

Watchfulnefs.

Firft, It confifls in daily Applications

to the Throne of Grace for Knowledge.

Ignorance, which you have no fufficient

Means to cure, will never be laid to your

Charge : But that Ignorance, which by

Prayer, by reading God's Word, and hear-

ing his faithful Minifters, may be certainly

removed, is a Sin, and leaves you under a

heavy Charge of Guilt, on Account of every

Sin you commit through it. Therefore the

firft Step, in order ^o have, a Confcience

void of Offence, is diligent and daily

Prayer for Underftanding in the Way of

Godlinefs j to be taught by the Spirit of

God through his Word, what you know
not i to be filled with the Knowledge of his

Will. It muft be your conftant Exercife,

every Day, to call upon the Father of all

Lights, and the Giver of all Wifdom, fay-

ing, S&ew 7)1e thy JVays, O Lord^ and teach

me thy Paths. O lead me forth in thy

Truth, and learn jfte^ for thou art the God of

my Salvation. When you have thus con-

tinual Recourfe to God for Inflrudiion in

F 3
Righte-
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Righteoufnefs, you fhall n-ever be fuffered

to wound your Conicience, and. fall into

OfFcnces, through Want 'of Light and "Di-

redion. For this is"^ the exceeding great

and precious Prbmiic which belongs to

every fuch diligent and humble Enquirer.

Gracious and righteous is the Lord, there-

fore will he teach Sinners in the, Way,

^hejn that are ?neek jhall he guide in their

yudg}77e}it I andfuch as are gentle, them jhall

he learn his Way, Pf. xxv. 8, 9.

Belides this Knowledge, you want

Power. In yourfelf you have no Strength

to withfland any violent Temptation

fuited to your beloved Luft. You muft

exercife yourfelf therefore in imploring

Day by Day, that you may Experience

what is the exceeding Greatnefs of Chrift's

Power towards them that believe. You
mufl: earneflly plead for yourfelf, thofe

Promifes, by which God hath been pleafed

to engage himfelf, to ftrengthen and uphold

your Feet from falling ; and to put his Spirit

Within you, to caufe you to walk in all his

Statutes, and keep all his Judgments and

rdo them, Ezek. xxxvi. 27. And after you

have thus committed your Soul with Sin-

cerity to God, and befought his promifcd
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Help ; to fuppofe you ifhall be prevailed

over, aiid fall into wilful and deliberate

Offence, is to deny the Reality and Truth

of the Promifcs of God, and to make him

regardlefs of thofe, who are defirous, what-

ever they do, to do all to the Glory of

God.
It is true, that after you have received

Light and Knowledge, yea Strength and

Power, you may afterwards be betrayed

into Sin, unlefs you exercife yourfelf in

Watchfulnefs and Circumfped:ion. When
you have offered up your Morning Sacri-

fice, and prayed unto God with a lincere

Deiire, for his Light to guide you, and his

Power to defend you ; you will, in confe-

quence of his Promife, be made quick of

Underilanding in the Fear of the Lord. An
exquifite and peculiar Senfibility of Evil will

begivenyou, fo thatycu fliallrun into no Sin,

before a Warning of its Approach is founded

in your Soul j and, as the Scripture expreffes

it. Ton hear a Word behind yoiiy faying this

is the Way, walk ye in ity whenye turn to the

right Handy or when ye turn to the Left,

Ifa. XXX. 2 1 . This you will find, even be-

fore a Thought conceived in Pride, Un-

F 4 chari-
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cbaritabienefs, or loofe Def:re, can obtaiil

Utterance :*rom your Tongu:. Your in-

V^ard Monitor will iilently coj^c'emn it in

your own Mind, But -rcn, in order to

preferve this iiobie Seniibil.'cy of Confcience,

you muft exercife yourft If in attending to

the Motions of your ow^ Spirit. You muft

be Ibber, /. e. feii-deined, and vihgant.

You muft be jealous over yourfelf with a

godly Jealoufy,

Further, a Confcience void of Offence

toward God, and toward Man, cannot be

obtained, uniefs you exercife yourfelf in

pppofmg the prcv^ailing Manners and Way
of the World. This is an Exercife indeed !

yet abfolutely needful. Bccaufe many

g!i vous Offences pafs for Trifles in the

EHiimate of the World ^ and what is Abo-

nimatjon before God, is in many Inftances

vvell fpoken of. Pride, Senfuality, Pro-

fa!)enefs, if not grown to a hideous Size,

are very confiftent with the good Opinion

of the World. It requires therefore a very

adtive and conftant Exertion of the Power

<:^{ Faith J to oppofe and contradi(5l all that

Iniquity Vi'hich is eftabliflied in the World,

as by a Law : To dare to be iineular in

the
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the Employment of
,
your leifure Time,

the Ufe of your Wea\th, and the Subje<3:s

of your Converfation, as the Scripture Rule

enjoins. Unlefs you ftrive manfully and

exercife yourfelf unto Godlinefs, your Soul

will infenfibly be hurt, and your Confci-

ence contrad: Offence, from yielding to

the favourite Maxims, which wholly go-

vern all, T^hat know not God, and that obey

not the Go/pel of the Lordjefus Chrtjl,

Laftly, This Exercife confifts in mor-

tifying your Members, which are upon the

Earth, and dying to the Love of thofe

Things which pervert the Judgment, and

are apt to bribe it, not to give a juft and

true Decifion. A Man determined to be

rich, great, or diftinguiihed, will ilrenu-

oufly endeavour to reconcile his Duty with

his Inclination, and of courfe never want

fome falfe Glofs to put upon Sentiments

or Adlions, not to be fairly juftified. In

fuch a Cafe, Confcience like a Judge in

Court, furrounded by corrupt Counfellors

and WitnelTes, will be led to pafs a falfe

Verdia.

Thus I have gone through each of the

Heads propofed, and proved to you, the

Neceflity laid upon you, to have a Confci-

ence
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ence void of Offence -, the Extent of if;

and the Means which muft be ufed to pre-

ferve it.

From hence it is evident, beyond Con-

tradiction, that true Religion is a very dif-

ferent Thing, and infinitely nobler than

what is commonly conceived, It is well,

it is abfolutely neceffary that you fhould

be pundiual in fecret and publick Prayer,

in reading the Scriptures, and receiving the

Sacrament : Yet all thefe Exercifcs are

only Means appointed to attain this great

End, a Confcience always void of Offence.

If you ufe them with any other View, you

turn them into finful Superflition. If they

are not effedual to bring you and keep you

in the PoiTeffion of this good Confcience,

they are Mockery before God. Say not

therefore, as a fenfelefs Formalifl, I go to

Church j I receive the Sacramtnt -, I pray

Morning and Evening -, therefore I .m a

good Chriftian -, for this is equivocal ;

it may be, and often is, an abfolute Falfe-

hood. But if you can lay, I go to Church,

I receive the Sacrament, I pray Morning

and Evening, I read the Scriptures ; and

in thefe Holy Exercifes receive Irom the

God of ail, Grace, Strength and Power to

have
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have always a Coiifcience void of OfFence

toward God and toward Man, and there-

fore I am a Chriftian altogether -, thrs

is a Truth not to be gainfuyed, a Truth

confirmed by every Page of Holy Scripture.

But if true Religion is neither lefs nor

more than having a Confcience void of

Ofi^ncQ, it is certain Religion muft be

made the Bulinefs of your Life. Not fo

far, as to interrupt your Diligence in Trade

or Service, but {o far as actually to en-

gage much of your Thought and Atten-

tion, after the Bufinefs of your worldly

Profeffion or Calling is over. A good Con-

fcience can neither be preferved or at-

tained, only by praying for a few Minutes

Morning and Night, and by Attendance

once a Week on the Worfhip of God in

Publick. It indifpenfably requires Day by

Day, fome Time to conlider your Actions,

Furpofes, and Defires, and to compare

them with God's Word ; fome Time to

fearch and ranfack a deceitful Heart, to

difcover what are your principal Defedls

and Infirmities ; and fome Time to make
Supplication for Pardon and frefli Supplies,

to relieve your particular Wants and Necef-

^ties. How great therefore, is your Folly

and
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and your Sin, if you join with the Mul-

titude in confuming your leifure Hours in

vain Amufement, or unprofitable Company;

you cannot habitually do this, without

giving up that Exercrfe of your Mind,

which is abfolutely neceflary to keep a

Confcience void of Oitence. You cannot

be engaged in Company, and vifiting, as

the Fafhion of the World requires, and

have any Time leit for deep and ferioua

Thought. You muft neceffarily remain in

grofs Ignorance of God, his Scriptures,

and yourfelf. -Dare . therefore you muil,

if you would enjoy a Confcience void of

Offence, to be particular in redeeming

leifure Time. Remember, it is the Man-
ner in which thefe important Hours are

fpent, which makes the Difference between

the Foolifh and the Wife in the Sight of

God. The former lofe and wafte the n in

vain Pleafure, and fludied Diverfion of

their Thoughts, from their great and eter-

nal Interefl. The latter, with Holy Art,

employ them to renew their Strength for

the Fight of Faith, to difcover their own
Miftakes, and to increafe more and more

,Jn the excellent Knowledge of the Things

; of the Spirit of God.
S E R.
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The Nature of the Gofpel, and of

Faith in it.

Mark xvI. 15, 16.

And he faid unto them, go ye i?ito all the

World, and preach the Gofpel to every

Creature.

He that believcth and is baptized fhall be

faved, but he that believeth not Jhall be

damned,

AFTER the Lord Jefus Chrift had

lived a finlefs Life, by his Obedi-

^ tnce to make many righteous,

and to fet before our Eyes a perfect Pattern

of Holmefs. After he had (hed on his Crofs

the Flood of Atonement, and rofe again

{lOri- ..he Dead to proclaim the Acceptance

of hio Sacrifice of himfelf, he converfed

forty
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forty Days with i^is choien Difciples. And
at laft having given them their great and

glorious Commiffion in iac Words of the

Text, immediately he afcended into the

higheft Heavens, and the Clouds received

him out of their Sight.

The Commiffion itfelf, hcfpeaks at once

the uncontro.ulable Efficacy of his Power,

the unlimited Good-will he bore to the

Human/ Race, and the Terms of Salvation

common to, and necellary in all, who have

the Offer of his Gofpel.

This CommiiTion, it mufl: be granted,

befpeaks the uncontroulable Power which

the Lord Jefus Chrift poffefred. Becaufe

nothing fnort of fuch Power was fufficient

for the Accomplilliment of it. But if this

had failed, who with Senfe or Renfon

could ever have placed any Confidence

either in his Wifdom or his Might. He
faid to eleven poor, friendlefs, unlearned,

artlefs Men, Go ye into all the World. Loft

as it is, to the Knowledge of the true Gcd;
abandoned to the Pradiice and Love of

every Abomination, nay attached by in-

veterate Cuftom, to the execrable Worfliip

of Devil-Gods, rendered inviolably fa-

cred by the Tradition of their Fore-Fa-

thers.
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thcrs. Go ye into all the JVorld, not fur-

nilhed with carnal Weapons, the Excel-

lency of Speech, or the enticing Words of

Man's Wifdom, not aided by the fecillar

Arm, or countenanced by the Authority

of the Great and Powerful ; but fimply

depending on my promifed Prefence, and

the efFedtual working of my Spirit. Go ye

into all the JVorld and preach the Gojpel to

every Creature ; to every Perfon young or

old, rich or poor, endued with a reafon-

able Mind, and capable of being the Sub-

jed: of religious Inftrudtion.

In this Commiffion does the Saviour ap-

pear with a Pre-eminence, tranfcendently

glorious, and altogether peculiar to him-

felf. For every Prophet, before this lafl and

great one, was content to teach his own
Country-Men, and never prefumed to en-

gage in the bold Enterprize of profelyting

Foreign Lands. Even the Gods of the

Gentiles claimed PolTeffion only as it were in

their particular Diilrifts, and one prefided

over this, and another over that Country.

Never did it enter into the Heads even of

victorious Princes (before the Prince of

Peace appeared) to carry their Religion

with them ; -and make their Captives re-

ceiv^e
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ceive their Mode of Worfhip ; not even by

Arms and Violence, much lefs by Preach-

ing and Inftrudtion.

Indeed Antiochus laboured to compel

the Jews to receive the Worfhip of ihe

Graecian Idolatry. But this was his pe-

culiar Whim with refpe(5l to Ifrael, ior he

left all his other Subje(5ls at perfed: Liberty

to worfhip their own Gods. Nor did the

Roman Power attempt to fubvert the Re-

ligion of the Jews, though they had made

their Country a Province ; or even perfe-

cute the Chriftian Faith, till their Jcalouiy

was alarmed, and they plainly faw its De-

iign was to abolifli every other Religion,

that is, to dejlroy the JVorks of the Devil.

It cannot be denied therefore, that the

Lord Jefus Chrift, fpoke as never Man
ipoke, when he gave this marvellous Com-
miffion to his Apoftles, Go ye into all the

PTorld andpreach the Gofpel to every Crea-

ture, He alone took upon himfelf to be

Law-Giver to all People, Nations, and

Tongues under Heaven. Becaufe he alone

had all Power to enable his Apoflles and

Minifters to bear his Name before Kings

and Princes, and to preferv6 them unhurt,

though in the Furnace of Perfecution,

till
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till they had finllhed their Teflimony. He
alone had the Hearts of all Men in his Hand,

ami therefore by the mean Things of this

Worldf yea the Things which are not, i. e.

By the weakeft and nioft unlikely Inftm-

ihents, he could accomplifh the whole

Counfel of ^ his Will *.

In this C'ommiffion alfo, the unlimited

Love of the Lord Jefus Chrift to Mankind,

is no lefs manileft, than his uncontroulable

Power. Go yCy faith he to his Apoftles,

unto all the World, a7id preach the Gofpel to

every Creature. As if he had faid, it is

the good Pleafure of my Will, that all in

every Nation fhould have the lincere Offers

of my Grace. There is none righteous and

good enough, no not one, to attain Salvation

by the Works of the Law. That Way of

feekiijg it, will miferably deceive and for

ever ruin all that truft to it. And there is

none fo deteffably wicked, no not one, but

in my Gofpel an all-fufiicient Remedy' is

provided for his Recovery. If any Thing" can

poffibly foften the Heart, hardeneB in the

-G Pradice

* "Whoever has Leifure and Ability to fee how fully

this C ommiflion was executed, m:\y confult Bifhop

Siii ingHcet'b Origines Sacroe, Uflier'i Antiquities, aiid

Dr. Newton's i8th DiiTertation.
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Pra(5llce of Sin, and make it appear exceed-

ing finful ; it will be the amazing Truth,

that Godfo loved the World, that he gave his

only begotten Son, to the End, that all ivho

believe in him, fiould not perijh, but have

everlajiing Life. If any Thing can awaken

Attention and earnefh Concern for Salvation,

in the Carelefs and Indolent, it mult be the

affedting Report in my Gofpel, of the Mul-

titude of Sorrows, Pains, and Sufferings,

my Zeal for their Salvation, led me to en-

dure. And if any Fa6t can convince

the Self-righteous and Self-fufficient, of

their Vilenefs and Danger of eternal Wrath,

it muft be the folemn Declaration, that.

We all have gone ojlray, we have turned

every one to his own Way, and the Lord hath

laid on him the Iniquity of us All.

I charge you therefore lay alide all your

National Prejudices, and Jewifh Bigotry.

Preach my Gofpel to every Creature ; and

in order to give all poflible Weight and

Authority to your Meffage, I command you

to tell them from me, v/ho am the Lord,

and Jodge of all ; before whom, every one

of them fliall give an Account of himfelf

:

That it is my unchangeable Decree, that

not-
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hotwithftanding all the Objedtions and

Cavils, which Ignorance and Pride may

raife againft the Contents of my Gofpel.

He that helieveth and is baptized, jhall

he faved'y and he that helieveth not, fiall

be damned*

in farther Difcourfing on this mod me-

morable Proclamation, from the Mouth

of the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords,

I ihall,

I. Explain the Import and full Mean-

ing of the complex Term, Gofpel, and

what is implied in believing it.

II. Show the Extent of that Promife

;

he that helieveth and is baptized, fhall

be faved.

I. The Gofpel in its general and moft

enlarged Signification, imports good News.

And the Particulars of this good News, or

Gofpel, are with admirable Force and Con-

cifenefs fummed up. Ifa. ix. 6. Unto us a

Child is born, for our prefent Advantage

and everlailing Benefit. Unto us a Son

is given, even the only-begotten of the Fa-

G 2 th^r
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ther, to be our Surety, Adv^ocate, and

Propitiation ; to the End that God might

be juft, and yet the Juftifier of them that

believe in Jefus. ^}id the Govenunent flmll

be upon his Shoulders, to pubHfh Laws, re-

quire our Obedience; to put them in our

Minds, and write them in our Hearts.

A?2d he fiall be called Wonderful Coiinfellory

the mighty God, the everlajiing Father, the

Prince of Peace.

Now to difplay the Life and Death, the

Refurrcdiion and Afcenfion, and ail the

marvellous Tranfadions of this glorious

Perfon, as accompliflied for the great Pur-

pofes of magnifying God's Law; df mak-

ing Atonement for Sin, and procuring Fa-

vour and Salvation for all that believe :

This is the Subjed-matter of the Gofpel.

I may add farther, that to declare the

free and gracious Promifes of God's Co-

venant, made on purpofe to encourage

and prevail with Sinners to return to him :

Such as thofe Promifes for Inftance. Though

their Sins he as Scarlet, they jhall be mads

White as Snow. I will take the Stony Heart

out of their FleJJj, and give them a Heart

ofFleJlj, I will put my Spirit within them,

and
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and caiife them to walk in all my Statutes and

JudgmentSy and to do them. Each of thefe

Particulars being equally Ground for re-

joicing to all who have a found Judgment,

are therefore briefly comprehended, and

exprefled in one Word, the Gofpel.

Now that this is the Subje(?:-matter,

and that thefe Things are the Contents of

the glorious Gafpel, I might eafily prove

from many Prophecies of the Old Tefta-

ment; from the moft important Ceremo-

nies ufed under the Law ; and from many

Paliagesin the NewTeilament. But let it

fuffice, to cite only that full and compre-

henfive PafTage, written, Luke iv. 18. quot-

ed by the Redeemer himfelf, from the Pro-

phet I fa iah. 'The Spirit of the Lord is upon

me, becauje he hath anointed me to preach the

Gofpel to the Poor. And in order to teach

us w^th the greatefl: Clearnefs, what this

Gofpel imported, the following Words con-

tain a full Explanation of its Contents.

He hath fent me to heal the Broken-hearted.

To deliver from Pain and Dejed:ion, by the

Things I fhall declare to them, thofe who
are cafl down with Fear, through a Know-

ledge of their finful State, and overwhelm-

G 3 ed
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ed with Godly Sorrow for it. To preach

Deliverance to the Capti'ves : To all who
are miferably tied and bound, and led Cap-

tive by their vile Affections and inbred

Lufts ; by the condemning Power of an

evil Confcience; and the deteftable Tyranny

of Satan.. To fit at Liberty them that are

brnijed : By richer Difcoveries of Grace,

and more abundant Supplies of the Spirit

©f Power, to eftabnfli and uphold thofe,

who by frequent Falls from the Path of Life

and Duty, have brought fuch painful and

threatening Senfations on their Souls, as

jnay be well compared to Sores and Bruifes

on the Body : And recovering of Sight to

the Blind : By the Illumination of their

Minds, through the Light I bring into the

World, who by Reafon of the Ignorance

that was in them, underftand nothing of the

appointed Way of Salvation, nor perceive

at all, the Things of the Spirit of God.

To preach the acceptable Tear of the Lord :

That Time and Diipenfation, in which are

to be found the ftrongefl Manifeflations of

Grace and Good- will to Mcnj affuring

them of Acceptance with God, if they

will hear tlie Voice of his beloved Son^

afid live in Subjection to him.

With
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With full Warrant therefore from the

Word of God, we affirm, that the Re-

velation of Grace, Power, and plenteous

Redemption in Chrifl Jefus, for miferable

guilty Sinners, who feek diligently and

with repenting Hearts to partake of it, is

the Gospel.

It is declared concerning this Golpel, he

that believeth, and is baptized, fhall be

faved. Who then art thou, O Man, who'

goeil about to difannul the Decree of the

Lord and Judge of the whole Earth ? Who
art thou, that darefl moft prefumptuoufly

to deny that the Soul is faved by Faith only >

when the moft peremptory Decifion of

this important Point, jftands recorded even

in thofe memorable Words, with which

the Son of God took his Farewel of this

our lower World ? He that believeth and

is baptized, Jhall be faved. My Honour,

Faithfulnefs, and Truth, ftand all engaged

to fee the promifed Salvation, infinitely

glorious, as it is, fecured and fulfilled to

him that believeth.

But then the Queflion of everlafting Mo-
ment returns. What doth this Faith im-

port ? What doth this believing of the

G 4 Gofpel,
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Gofpel, to which the ineftimable Promife

is made, imply ? When this is undcrftood,

I am perfuaded, all Apprehenfions, leaft

the Prad:ice of moral Righteoiifnefs fliould

be flighted, or the Obligations of Obedi-

ence weakened, will vanifli away. And
you will be able to fee, with what Truth,

the Apoille made that warm and noble

AlTertion, Do %ve then make "void the Law
through Faith .^ God forbid, yea ive ejia-

kUjh the Laii', Rom. iii. 31.

The Scripture Senfe of the Words Faith

^nd Believe, implies much more than the

AiTcnt of the Mind, without Debate or

Cavil, to all the Particulars included in the

Gofpel, as the very Truth of God. For

this Affent may be, and very often is, where,

• there is no Believing, according to the

Scrioture Definition of it. The Book in-

deed, which contains the Gofpel, muft be

received without Doubt, as the pure un-

mixed Revelation of God. But ftill, this

is only a preparatory Step ncceffary to make

Way for that precious Faith, of which St.

Peter fpeaks : That Belief of the Gofpel,

to which the Promife of Salvation is an-

nexed. Whilil: you rejed: the Scriptures as

a Fable,
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a Fable, you cannot believe the Gofpel ;

but you may allow tl;ie Scriptures to be tru^,

and yet have no Faith in the Gofpel.

This Aflertion you will not difputc, when
you coniider the Belief of the Scriptures,

is generally no more than the Effed: of

Education. It arifc^ from the Deference

we naturally pay to the Notions our Fore-

Fathers held before us. Indolence, and a

carnal Mind, a;e glad to take up with na-

tional eibabiiihed Opinions in Matters of

Religion, for which they have no Relifli

;

nor appre lend enough of their Importance,

to put th?m upon Search and Enquiry.

He.ice in i Country called Chriftian, all

Mer, except fuch as blafpheme Jefus Chrift,

are accounted to have Faith.

But the Belief or Faith, by which only a

Man is favedy is far more than the limple

AfTent of the Undcrflanding ; obtained

either through the Benefit of Education, or

the much nobler Means of perfonal Exami-

nation and Trial of the WitnelTes, which

atteft ti;e divine Original of the Gofpel.

This Faith, is the conjident Triifi, and

abiding Dependance of the Heart on the Gof-

pel, as ihe infinitely wife, holy, and graci-

ous
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ous Appointment of God, for the Reco-

very of us finful and rebellious Creatures.

It is not only a Perfuafion, firm and im-

moveable, that every Thing related in the

Goipel is Truth, and no Lie ; but more-

over a joyous Approbation, and a moft

thankful Acceptance of this Record, which

God has given of his Son ; as moft necef-

fary and advantageous to yourfelf in parti-

cular ', as the only Method of Salvation,

which can be depended on, for the Supply

of the diftrefiing Wants and Necefiities of a

fmful, helplefs Creature. For linful and

helplefs, every one vi'ill confefs, is his ovvn

true Character, that is brought to the

Knowledge of himfelf.

The Definition given of Faith, in the

Writings of the Schoolmen, viz. That it

is believing upon the Authority of the Re-

vealer, reprefents it only as the Ait of the

Underftanding. But the Definition given

of God, of that Faith, which bringeth Sal-

vation, hath much of the Aifed:ions engag-

ed in it. PFk/j the Heart Man believeth

unto Rightcoufnefs. It implies no lefs the

full, cheerful Determination of the Will to

choofe and embrace the Objedts propofed

to
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to it, as moft excellent, than the Convic-

tion of the Underftanding, that they bear

all the Marks and Signatures of Truth.

This, I apprehend, is clearly proved by

the two following Scriptures which come

up to the Point in Hand. Now Faiths

(that Faith which immediately before is

declared to be the Principle, by which the

Juft, thofe accounted fo by the great God
himfelf, (hall live) is the Subjiance of Things

hopedfor, the Evidence of Things not feen,

Heb. xi. I. The original Word [Cii(§k^TaGi<;)

which our Tranflators have rendered Sub-

ftance, is explained in the Margin of the

great Bible, by two other Words, Ground,

or Confidence. From whence arife two dif-

ferent Expofitions of this firft Part of the

Charad:er of Scripture-Faith, That it is the

Siihjiance ofThi?2gs hopedfor. The one Inter-

pretation is, that f^aith is the requifite Con-

dition of our Hope; the Bails and Pillar on

which it is built. Becaufe Salvation, the

very Thing hoped for, is propofed only to

Faith ; and therefore muft Hand or fall,

with Refped to each Individual, in Pro-

portion as he is endued or not, with this

acSlive Principle. The other Interpretation

^s, that Faith is a firm undoubted Perfua-

fion
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fion of the Truth of thofe Promifes, upon

which Hope depends, anticipating in Part,

the Joys it experts, and giving fome prefent

Tafle of Satisfa(flions, which in their Full-

nefs, are yet to come ; by making Men as

certain of receiving them, as if they had

them in PofTeiTion.

The formerofthefeExpofitions of the firfl

Part of the Character of Faith, contains no

Abfordity, but is well confident with the

Dodtrine of the Gofpel, and the Terms of

everlafting Salvation. Yet the latter feems

rather to be preferred, becaufe it is the

Senfe in which the fame original Word is

ufed in the third Chapter of this Epiftle,

Ver. 1 4. where the Apofile fpeaks of hold-

ing the Beginning of our ('JTj^^Tacrjr) Con-

JidencCy fiedjaji unto the End. Add to this,

it is the Sen e to which the whole Scope

of his Argument directly leads ; fince it was

the Confidence of Hope, which exalted

thofe antient Heroes to fuftain with admi-

rable Patience, all Hardfliips, Miferies, and

Torture , and to trample on the Pride and

Pleafures of the World, with amazin^For-

titude. It was through the ftrong and

powerful Perfuafion ot a future Pveccm-

pence. Mofes in particular, is propofed,

whofe
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vvhofe Faith was fo vigorous as to fupply all

the Defedts of Senfe, and to enable him to

endure, as even feeing him that is invijiblc.

To the fame Purpofe is that other Part,

which compleats the Scripture Definition

of Faith or Believing ; it is the Evidence

of Things not feen. Here the Objedt is di-

verfified and extends farther; but the Na-
ture and Operation of Faith is ftill the

fame. The Evidence here fpoken of

is expreffed in the Original, by the Word
(iA£^;^@.) a Word ufed among Philofo-

phers, to fignify the mofl: flrid: and certain

Demonftration. The Word implies, either

that Sort of Reafoning, which cannot de-

ceive, but neceiTarily infers a true and infal-

lible Conclufion ; or elfe that Convi6lion

and Perfuafion of the Mind, which is no

Way liable to Doubt or Hejitation.

From either Acceptation, the infalhble

Certainty and Afiurance of Divine Faith,

is equally eftablilhed. And though the

Obje<5t of Faith is too fublime for the

Underftanding to grafp ; though incapable

either of mathematical or experimental

Proof, Yet, neverthelefs, it has fuch Evi-

dence, as is not in Reality at all inferior; it

gains fuch AiTent from the Mind, as la-

bours
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hours under no Uncertainty, andTritimphs

over all Oppolition. So ftrong and powerful

is the Perfuafion arifing from it, that no

Truths have been embraced with fuch

Firmnefs, or maintained with fuch invin-

cible Conftancy and Refolution, as the

Truths which are propofed to our Faith *.

If Faith then, or Believing, is truly

defined by the infpired Writer ; in the

one Part, The confident Ferfuajion of Things

hoped for : There, you fee, is the abfolute

Engagement of the Affed:ions of the

Heart, and the delightful Reliance on the

Certainty of the Things propofed : In the

other Part, The Evidence of Things not feen,

there is the full Conviction alfo of the

Judgment and Underftanding.

Another Scripture is, if poffible, a ftill

flronger Confirmation, that the Nature of

true Faith, is what has been defcribed,

Heb. xi. 13. Thefe alii viz. Abraham and

Sarah, Ifaac and Jacob, died in Faith, not

having

* If this, and nothing (hort of thii is Faith, you

fee the Neceffity of Praying, to be poflefled and go-

verned by it ; and with what Reafon, Faith is fo often

faid to be thq Gift of God, and of his Operation,
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having received the Promijesy but havingfeen

them afar off'y and were perfuaded of thejn,

perfectly afTured of their Reality, and em-

braced thenif i. e. aife(ftionately and moft

joyfully received them, as Things moil: ex-

cellent and advantageous to themfelves, and

of the higheft Importance -, which made fb

deep an Imprellion, and wrought fo power-

fully on their Hearts, that though rich and

great, and mighty, they confejfed they were

Strangers a?id Pilgrims on the Earth.

Now it is believing in like Manner the

Gofpel. It is this immoveable Perfualion,

that the Grace, Righteoufnefs, and Sal-

vation revealed therein, are the greatefl

Realities ; and embracing them as fuch,

with eager Hope, and unfhaken Conjfidence,

of being brought to the full PofTeffion of

them. This, and this alone, is the be-

lieving of the Goipel, to which the Pro-

mife of Salvation is annexed.

Hence obferve, I intreat you, and take

particular Notice, how widely and totally

different true Scripture Faith, or believing

the Gofpel is, from that worthlefs Counter-

feit of it, which generally paiTeth for Faith ;

and with wh ch the Multitude of nominal

Chriflians lefl fatisfied. Gold does not differ

more
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more from Drofs, nor Weakncfs iiom Pow-^

er, than what Men commonly call Faith,

from what the Word of God denn^s it

to be.

The common Faith which generally

paiTes unqueflioned and unfufped:ed, is as

old as the Memory of the Man who pro-

feifes it. How he came by it he cannot

tell, but having never atheifcically denied

the Scripture, or derided Chrift, he has

been always a Believer.

The true Faith, or believing the Gofpel,

on the contrary, has been obtained by

Prayer, and is acknowledged to be the Gift

of God. The Time is well remembered,

•when no other Reafon could be given, why
fuch and fuch Things were believed, than

Cullom and Education. The Time is re-

membered, by every true Believer, when

his Faith was no more than a barren Con-

viction of his Underflanding at mofi: ; a

poor lifelefs AlTent to the Articles oi the

Chriflian Creed, void of all Approbatiun of

it in his own Heart, and void of all Depen-

dance upon it, as the Thing which mofl of

all concerned the Life of his Soul.

But now, true Faith gives him confident

Expectation of every Biefiin^ promifcd in the

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, is the Foundation of prefent Peace

and Joy, and exercifes upon their proper

and only adequate Objects, the bell Af-

fedions of his Heart.

The common Faith, or believing the

Gofpel, complains not of its own Weak-

nefs, or feeks for more Strength and Efla-

blifliment. It leaves a Man jufl what it

found him by natural Temper, and Dif-

pofition. It will fufifer him to remain

alas ! ftill foolifli, deceived, difobedient,

ferving divers Lufts and Pleafures, and

governed in the moft abjedl Manner by

worldly Hopes and Fears. Not fo the true

Faith. Ambition itfelf does not court

Honour more eagerly, than this feeks to be

encreafed. It cries Day by Day to be ad-

vanced to higher Degrees of Perfediion.

Its Property and Glory is, to purify the

Heart -, to overcome the World 3 to make a

Man chufe rather to fufFer AfHidlion with

the People of God, than to enjoy the Plea-

fures of Sin for a Seafon, and to eileeni

even the Reproach of Chrill, greater Riches

than the World can give.

The Nature of true Faith or Believing,

being thus, from the Scripture Account of

it, laid open : You may ealily perceive the

H Caulq,
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-Caiife, at leift in Part, of the general Pre-

judice of Mankind againft the fundamental

Doc5lrine of the Scripture ; Juflification by

Faith only. If by this Faith is underftood

the bare Ailent of the Mind, the allowinc:

the Truth of the Things contained in

Scripture, without difpute. Nothing is fa

falfe and diabolical as this Aflertion. So far

from being juftiiicd by fuch a Faith onljy

all the Works it can produce joined to it,

Will profit a Man nothing. Becaufe it

Wants that Affiance of Heart in God, and

moll; unfeigned Submifiion to his Will,

which is the Root from which alone

every good Work can grow. Such a Faith

cannot be too much difpiaraged, or too con-

temptuoufly exploded, nor the certain Ruin

of building any Hope upon it, too fre-

quently expofed.

On the other Hand, when by believing

is underftood (as the Scriptures teach us to

underfland the Word) a lively, active Per-

fiiafion in the Mind, of the Truth of the

Incarnation, Life, Death, and Interceffion

of Chrift, for the Purpofes declared in the

Bible ; with a moil thankful Acceptance of

God's Method of faving Sinners, by this

one Mediator^ the Man Chrifl: Jefus, with a

Renun-
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Renunciation of all other Ways and Means

pretending to the fame End, as abfurd, in-

jurious to God, and perilous to the Soul.

In this Senfe of believing, it is not more

plain from the Evidence of the Scripture

that there is a God -, than that a// the

Promifes of Grace and Jullification, of

Help and Protedion here, of Glory and

Salvation hereafter, are made over to it.

Every otherThing called Faith, whether

it be the blafphemous Antinomian's Boaft,

by which he horribly believes God is no

Avenger ot the Love and Prad:ice of Sin, in

them who pretend to iee their Union with

Chrift ; or whether it be the blind formal

Pharifee's deceitful, Profeffion of Depen-

dance on Chrift, it is equally vile and refufe.

It is Nonfenfe, it is Blafphemy, to fuppofe

any Manner of Blefling or Grace, can be

derived to the Soul, from a lifelefs Opinion,

in which the Heart has nothing to do.

Whilft on the other Hand, it is as plain

from, the Pfaims and the Prophets ; the

Teftimony of the Apoftles, and the Words
of Chrift himfelf, that He that believeth the

Gofpel Jhall be Javed. The Reafon is, be-

caufe whofoever believeth this with his

Heart, will be as much deterred from

H z Tranf-
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Tranigreffion and Difobedience, by the plain

Denunciations of Chrift, on the Wieked
and Hypocritical, as he is led to apply to,

and confide in him for his promifed Help

and Salvation. For the whole World of the

Lord, is the Objed: of every true Believer's

Faith ; the Law as the Rule of Life, the

Golpel as the Miniftration of Life ; every

Commandment and Prohibition, no lefs

than every Invitation and Promife of Grace.

Now he that believeth thus fhall be

faved. No Adis of Difobedience in Time
paft fliall be laid to his Charge, {<:> as to

prevent his receiving a Blelling from the

I^ord, and Righteoufnefs from the God
of his Salvation. Whoever thus believeth

fliall be faved, even now from Ignorance

and Error, which hides the Sinfulnefs of

Sin, for Chrift is made of God, unto him

Light and Wifdom ; from fearful Reflec-

tions and Guilt of Confcience, for Chriil

is his Righteoufnefs and Propitiation ; from

the Dominion of vile Lufts and Affedions,

for Chrift, by communicating to him of

his own Virtue, iliall be his Sandification.

And in that great and terrible Day, when

every Hypocrite and Unbeliever, the one

who foolifhly imagined his notional Affent

to
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to Scripture Truths, was faving Faith ; and

the other, who daringly pubhflied his Con-

tempt of God's Word, fhall equally iind

Rejection at the Tribunal of Wifdom and

Juftice. At that Day when Millions alas

!

fliall perifli, having found no Mediator ;

then fliall he that believeth, find the in-

eftimable Worth of his Faith, for hejhall

be favedfrom the Wrath to come.

That adorable and almighty Saviour,

to whom he has fled for Refuge ; whofe

redeeming Grace revealed from Faith to

Faith in the Gofpel, he has laid hold on,

as his Hopey will not make him afhamed.

But compafTed about with his Faithfulnefs

and Truth, as with an impregnable Shield,

he fliall be fafe from every Evil, and from

every Fear.

Befides thus believing the Gofpel, the

Lord Jefus Chrifl requires every Man, that

would be his Difciple, to give a publick

TelHmony, in the Face of his Church, and

the World, that he is a Sinner^ {landing

in abfblute Need of his purifying Blood

and Spirit. The Corruption of Human
Nature, that mofl oiFenfive Article to our

Pride, is the Foundation of all Religion

that conjeth from above. Particular Care

H 3 there-
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therefore was taken under the Law, deeply

to Imprint this Truth on the Heart. Every

Parent was to behold the Bleed flreaming

from his new-born Infant if a Male, and

when only eight Days old, the Fle{h of its

Forc-flvin was to be circumcilcd, as an

outward and viiible Sign of the Circi'.mcifion

of the Heart in the Spirit, by which every

vile Lull and inordinate Affedtion was to

be cut off with Smart and Pain, though

near and dear as his own Flefli.

Under the Gofpel, that highell: Dif-

penfation of Grace and Love, a bloody

Ordinance would be unfeemly. Yet the

fame fundamental Truth muft be as forci-

bly taught. Every one without Difference

or Difiindrion, is required to fubmit to

Baptifm, to be waflied with Water, as an

outward and vifible Sign of that Filthinefs

both of Flefh and Spirit, which cleaves to

every Child of Adam, and of the Need

every one has of being ivajl:ed and ckanfed,

and Janciified, and jujiijledy in the Name of

the Lord Jejus, and by the Spirit of our

Godj I Cor. vi. 1 1.

That Baptifm was appointed as the mofl

ftriking Declaration of natural and acquired

Guilt, is clear from this Scripture. And
all
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all the People that heard John the Baptift,

and the Publicans juji'ified God. They con-

felTed the Truth of his Charge againft

them, as Sinners deferving to perifli, being

baptized with the Baptifm of fohn. Luke

vii. 29, 30. But the Pharifees andLawyers

rejedled the Counfel of God againji the?nfehesy

being not baptized. They trufted in them-

felves as righteous, and would not be

brought to own their Want of Purification,

both inwardly and outwardly.

Now to refufe or defpife Baptifm, in this

proud Pharifaic Spirit, is a deadly Evil, -

a fruilrating the Counfel of God. Which
is this, that every Soul of Man fhould fay,

with that burning and fliining Light, to

Jefus, I have need to be baptized of thee.

Nay, to overlook or fet afide the Ordi-

nance, under any Pretence, is a moft fla-

grant Proof of the dreadful Elfedis of

Enthufiafm, and the blinding Power of

Education. Lamentable is it, that any who
can call themfelves Chriflians, fhould in-

terpret away this Scripture Precept ; and

by magnifying the inward Operations of

the Holy Ghoft, flight the Ordinance of

Water-Baptifm.

li 4 Never-
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Nevei'thelefs where this is done through

an erroneous Judgment ; and true Faith

in the Name of the only begotten Son of

God, has its Seat in the Heart, and the

wafhing of the Holy Ghoft, in Ccnfe-

quence of that, is experienced ; we have

a Warrant, and a moft comfortable one

it is, to afl'jre us, that though the Hay and

Stubble of fuch a foolifh Opinion fliall

be burnt, the Man who imbibed it, may
yet be fived. Since our Lord him felf, in a

Manner very much to be remarked ; in a

Manner totally oppofite to the bigottcd

Spirit of Papifts, and thofe who in un-

hallowed Rigour, adopt their Sentiment in

this Point ; our Lord, I fay, thus Words

the latter Claufe of the Commiffion he

gave to his Apoilles, He that believeth 770t

jljall he damned. Forefeeing, poffibly, how
niany limple-hearted, faithful Souls, would

be feduced into this Error, not through

contempt of Chriftian Authority, but at-

tachment to parental Jnftrucflions, he drops

Baptifm, and, as in all other Places, de-

nounces Damnation only upon Unbelief,'

May the Lord grant us therefore his

Grace, fo perfedly and without all Doubt

to believe in his Son Jefus Chrift, that our

F:iith in his Sight may never be reproved.

S E R^
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The great Sin of Unbelief.

Mark xvi. 15, 16.

jinJ he faid unto them. Go ye into all the

World and preach the Gofpel to every

Creature.

He that believeth and is baptizedfiall b^

faved 'j but he that believeth not fiall be

damned.

Part the Second.

N confldering the former Claufe of the

Text, I have already fhown what is

the Meaning of the Word Gofpel,

viz. The Revelation and free Offer of

Grace, Mercy, and Peace, from God the

Father, by our Lord Jefijs ChriO", in order

to engage Sinners to repent and return to

him.
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him. That believing this Gofpcl, implies,

embracing it as the infinitely wife, holy,

and gracious Contrivance of God, and

with all Affiance of Heart, dependinp; up-

on it, as the only Way of Salvation.

Now to Perfons unacquainted v^'ith the

Enmity there is in the Minds of all fallen

Men, againil: God, it mufi: appear altoge-

ther incredible, that his Gofpel, the richell

Manifeftation of his Love, fhould be de-

fpifed, or rejecfted by any Sinner. That

when the offended, the highly injured Ma-
jefly of Heaven, fhould humble himfelf to

prefent a Rebel with a Pardon, and befeech

him to accept the Plonour of being made

his adopted Child, he fhould be fo daringly

infolent, as to flight the proffered Grace,

and prefer the lawlefs State of Sin, to that

of Reconciliation with God. >

Neverthelefs, Rejedion of the Gofpel,

however inexcufable, has always been too

frequent. Therefore, that God might ap-

pear juflified, and every one be compelled

to fay, nothing could have been done more

for the Salvation of Sinners, than he hath

done ', he hath denounced the mofl alarm-

ing Condemnation, full of extreme Mifery

againfl every one, who rejects this glorious

and
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and everlafting Gofpel ; fo as not to depend

on it alone for Salvation, and to be fafliion-

ed in the Manner of his Life, and the

Tempers of his Heart, by it. He has

powerfully addrcflcd himfelf to the Mafter-

PafTion in every Mind, the Love of Self-

Prefervation, by d.xlaring, He that believ-

eth notfiall be damned.

The peculiar and exceeding great Aggra-

vations with which this Sin of Unbelief is

chargeable, lay more concealed from com-

mon Obfervation, than thofe Ofl'ences,

which immediately injure and annoy our

Fellow-Creatures ; and on this Account the

peremptory Denunciation in the Text, car-

ries with it the Sound of an unreafonable

and cruel Sentence. I fhall therefore in the

following Difcourfe, draw alide the Vail

which hides the deteftable Nature and Pro-

perties of Unbelief, by proving, it is not

in the Power of Man to commit, nor even

in his Heart' to conceive any Sin, v/hich

jufhly deferves fuch extreme Severity of

Punifhment.

This will appear, by proving to you,

I. That Unbelief, whether it breaks out

into open Blafphemy, or goes no farther

than
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than Contempt and Negle6t of the Gofpel,

cafts the fouleft Dishonour upon the Per-

fe6lions of God, and offers the greatefl In-

jury to the eternal Son, and Spirit.

II. That the only Caufes from whence

fuch Unbelief can arife, are vile, and de^-

iparately wicked.

III. That this Unbelief is a moft impu-

dent Denial of fuch high and uncontroul-

able Evidence, as never attefted any paft

Fa<5l, or any Dodrine, befide the Gofpel

of God.

I. I am to prove it is not in the Heart of

Man to conceive, much lefs in his Power

to commit any Sin, which juilly deferves

fuch Severity of Punifhment, as the Sin of

not believing with the Heart, the Gofpel.

Selfifli to the laft Degree, as we are by

Nature, we meafure the Iniquity and

Guilt of Sins, only by the Injury and Vio-

lence, v/hich they offer unto Society, and

to ourfelves as Parts of it. According to

which falfe Eftimate, the execrable Attempt

even of Satan, and the Angels which kept

not their iirfl pflate of Subjedion, but

dared to levy War in Heaven againil: the

eternal
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eternal Majefty, rnufl: pafs for a lefs Crime

than Villainy between Man and Man.

But be not deceived, the moft malignant

Property and provoking Evil in Sin itfelf,

is the Contempt and Injury it offers to the

adorable Attributes of God.

Now judging according to this Rule,

which cannot be dilputed, without faying

that Jehovah, like the Idol of Epicurus,

fits in Heaven over all, abfolutely uncon-

cerned about our Sentiments of him, or

regard to him. Judging according to this

Rule, there is no fingle Species of Iniquity,

comparable in Guilt, with that of refufing

to depend on, and to embrace with all Joy,

the Gofpel.

By this very Adl, every Unbeliever treats

the Wifdom of God as Foolifhnefs, the

Truth of God as a Lie, and the highefl

pofhble Exprcflion of his Love, as too mean

and contemptible to deferve his cordial

Regard.

By Unbelief it is evident, you treat the

Wifdom of God as Foolifhnefs. For it is

not the Arrangement, the Beauty, and the

perfect Harmony of the Things in this

vifible Creation, though thefe have ex-

cited Wonder and Admiration in every

thinking
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thinking Mind ; been magnified by the

deepeft Searches of Pliilofophy ; and do

nobly difplay the Glory of God, and (hew

his handy Work. Neither is it the cvcr^

ruHno- Appointment of his Providence

which cares for and fuperintends the World.

It is not in either of thefe, which the moll

high God glories, as the Demonflratio: of

his Wifdom. No, beyond all thefe Difco-

veries of that adorable Attribute, and by

Way of Eminence, Chrifl is exprellly called

the Wisdom of God, i Cor. i. 24.

In and by him manifefl: in the Flefli, and

through all his Undertakings in the Cha-

radter and Office of the Redeemer, by this

Means it is declared, Eph. iii. 10. 'That

even to the Principalities and Powers in

Heavenly Places, i. e. to thofe exalted An-

gels who beheld and flaouted together when

the Foundation of the Earth was laid, the

Gofpel IS revealed, to the Intent that unto

them might be known the tnanijold Wif-

dom of God. And as infinitely delighted

with the more abundant Dilplays of this

I^erfedlion in the Scheme of Redemption,

they are faid to delire to look into it, the

more accurately to acquaint themfelves with

the
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i^he Tubings contained in the glorious Go/pel,

I Peter i. 12,

Can any Thing then equal the con-

temptful Infult offered to the Wifdom of

God, by a wretched, ignorant, iinful

Worm, daring to treat that as a Matter

of little Importance, which was planned

with fuch wonderful Counfel before the

World was made ; the Expectation of it,

kept up by a Series of the nobleil Prophecies;

and the Accomplifhment perfected ; not by

any created Being, but by him, ivho was

UDith Godt and was God. Nor otherwife

accompliflied by him, then by his aflliming

the Form of a Servant, and dying on a Crofs.

After fjch a coftly, myfterious Method

made ufe of, to regain our Paradife, and

to procure Salvation for every penitent,

and believing Sinner. After all this, to

have it defpifed as a foolifh Contrivance,

or overlooked as inlignificant, in Compa-
rifon of the Things of Time, is in the

rpoft (hocking Manner to arraign the

Wifdom of God. And if he who calls

his Brother, who is really like himfelf, a

Child of Ignorance and Darknefs, Thou

FoolJ Jhall be in danger oj HeII-Fire, cer-

tainly, you who perfift by your Unbelief to

caU
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call eternal Wifdom fo, deferve the fevereft

Punifliment, /'. e. to be damned.

But if it is a provoking Infult, for a

Creature fo ignorant and foolifli as Man,

to fet at nought the noblefl Inflance of his

Creator's Wifdom ; how does it increafe the

Sinfulnefs of fuch a Conduft, when at the

fame Time it reprefents the Truth of God,

as a Lie. I will fubmit it to your own De-
termination, whether a more hateful and

confummate Villain can be found, then one

who traduces the Characters of the moft

imcere, as if no Credit was to be given to

their moil: fokmn Promifes. Nay, if he

fliould fingle out for the fpecial Objed: of

his poifonous Slander, fome Charad:er in-

finitely removed from Faliliood and DiiTi-

mulation, and make it his Bufinefs totally

to deitroy his Reputation in the Minds of

others. Would you not in fuch a Cafe

with Indignation fay, O thou faJfe Tongue,

lohat RewardJJ?all be done unto thee ? even

JJjarp Arrows with hot burning Coals.

Yet in this very Light doth the Scripture

place before us every Unbeliever, i John v.

I o, II. He that believeth on the Son of God,

hath the JVitnefs in himjelf \ he that be-

Jieveth not God (in his Teflimony con-

cernino:
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cerning Chriil and Salvation by him alone)

katb made him a Liar, bccaiife he be-

Ueveth not the Record^ which God hath given

of his Son. And this is the Record that Gcd

hath given to us eternal Life, end this Lije

is in his Son.

What Aggravation is it poffible to add

to the Sin of Man, after you have laid,

that by it, he makes the blclTed God the

Fountain of Truth, and with whom is no

Variablenefs, nor Shadow of Turning, to

be that very Thing which amongit Men,

is moft infamous ; that by his Sin, he

makes the biefTed God a Liar ?

If fuch an Liiputation is wont to kinJlc

iinextinquilhable Wrath in every Bread,

but that of the meek, humble Chriflian,

when charged upon us by our Eq-ils ;

knowing that to lie, implies the Abieiice

of every good Quo.lity in the Heart. How
fhall we form any juft Apprehenfions of the

enormous Provocation, it is to that God,

whofe Name is Jealous, to fee a.:d

hear himielf thus reproached, by the

negled: of his dear and only begotten Son

amongft us ? By the Slight put upon his

Gofpel, when it demands the moil: thankful

Affedions of Love, and deepeil Reverence ?

I Can
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Can any higher Dilhonour, or more cutting-

Injury, be offered by finful Man to the

God of Heaven ?

Yes, this is ftiil aggravated by the Confi-

deration, that it treats the higheft Inftance

of God's Love, as unworthy of any fuit-

able Notice and Regard. It is written,

God co?nmendeth his Love to nsy in that,

when we were yet SinnerSy Chriji diedfor us.

Our Creation by the Power of God,
cur Prefervation by his Goodnefs, the

Bounties of his Providence, and above

all, his Long-Suffering towards us, though

\o frequently provoked to cut us off, are

fatisfad:ory Proofs, that he is loving unto

every Man, and that his Mercy reacheth

over all. But the Inftance, proving his

Good-Will to Man, above all others ; prov-

inp- that he loved us, with all his Heart,

and Mind, and Soul and Strength, is this,

'^rhat he gave his only begotten Son, to the

End that all who believe in him jhould not

periJJj, but have everlajiing Life. John iii. i6.

Now to fin againff fuch Love as this,

to treat the Report of it, as the Device of

Pricllcraft, or to be no more affedled with

it,, than if it was fo, is the Excefs of Hard-

wzk of Pleart, and the higheil Pitch of

Bafe-
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Bafenefs Ingratitude can arrive at. Does

God in this moving Manner, enough to

melt down the moft obdurate Heart, de-

clare the afBiding Injuries he received from

Ifrael of old, faying, Hear O Hewccnsy aiid

give Ear O Earth, for the Lord hath fpoken,

I have ncurijhedy and brought up Children,

and they have rebelled againjl me I In what

ftronger Terms might his Complaint and

Quarrel be urged againfl: thee, O Man,

whofoever thou art, that rejediefl: or de-

Ipifeft his Gofpel.

Hear O HeaveUy and give Ear Earth,

might he fay, for a horrible T^hing is come

to pajs. My Son, tny only begotten Son, the

Brightnefs of my Glory ^ the exprefs Image

of my Perfon, have I delivered up for your

Offences, and made a Curfe for your Sins,

and beholdyou trample this my Son under your

Feet, you comjt his Blood a commo?2 Thing.

Much of Infolence it implies not to fail

proftrate in Adoration before the Revelation

of the Wifdom of God. Still greater Wick-
ednefs of Heart, to depend on any other

Way of Salvation, than that Wifdom has

provided. But the horrid Perfediion of

Iniquity, is to remain unconcerned and

I 2 un-
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unaffeded amidft the moft amazing Difplay

of the Riches of God's Grace.

Now all this, in Truth and Fad:, is

chargeable on every one, to whom the Gof-

pel is offered by the Word of God, and

yet is not cordially received, and mofl con-

fcientioufly obeyed.

Again. Ke that believeth not the Gof-

pel, fo as to be governed by it, and depend

on it, with his whole Heart, offers the ut-

moll Indignity and Affront to God the Son.

It is written, thmgh he ivas rich, i. e.

pofieffed of all the Glories of proper Di-

vinity, yet for our Sakes he became poor.

He was afflid:ed and he was opprelfed

;

no Sorrow v/as like unto his Sorrow, they

buffeted, fpit upon, mocked, fcourged, and

crucified him. All the Motive and Induce-

ment, which led him to endure thefe

Things, was the Joy of making Recon-

ciliation for Iniquity, of opening a Door

of Hope, and Accei's to God, which his

Judice and Purity muft have eternally

forbid, had not Chrifl: fujf'ercd the 'Jufifor

the Urj'jjiy bearing their Sins in his own

Body on the "Tree. No additional Honours

could be oiiered to liimfelf, who enjoyed

equal Glory with the Father before the

World
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World was, to lead him to undertake for

us : It was the joyous Profpec^t, that his

Gofpel would be received by many, not in

Word, but in Power ; that he fhould fee

the Travel of his Soul in the eternal Salva-

tion of Sinners, who by this Means would

be made meet for Heaven ; that he fl:iould

fee this and be fatisned.

But iii every particular Inflance, where

the contrary happens ; in the Cafe of every

Unbeliever, who either cafts out his Gof-

pel, with blafphemous Revilings, or only

honours it with hypocritical Profeflions -,

there the Son of God fees all his Defigns

of Love fruftrated : His Agony and Bloody

Sweat i his Crofs and Paffion, profiting no-

thing.

Such Contempt orNegledt of his Death

and Mediation, loudly proclaim, he might

as well have fat in Heaven for ever, and

never humbled himfelf to interpofe in our

Behalf. Since without his Undertakings,

we might fare as well, and obtain as much
of Mercy, as we defire.

The violent Provocation, which fuch a

Difpofition towards the Lord Jefus Chrift,

gives, is emphatically fet forth in this flrik-

ing Light, Heb. vi. 6. Who cruajfj to them-

I 3 Jehes
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felves the Son of God afrefi, and (as far as

in them lies) put him to an open Shame.

Since all the Glory, and the Excellence,

nay the very Fitnels and the W«fdom of his

Undertaking?, is utterly denied, unlefs the

Gofpcl is received with all Thankfulnefs,

and tr tficd in with all Confidence, as the

fure Foundation of a Sinnei'd Hope, and

Peace with God.

Once more, he that hath the Gofpd of-

fered to him, and reje6ls or overlooks it,

does the higheft Defpite to God the Holy

Ghofl:.

The moft fevere Condemnation, which

St. Stephen charged upon the Perfons, who
were the very Murderers of the Lord of

Life and Glory, was this ; Te Jliff-necked

arid uncircumdjed in Hearty and EarSf ye

do ahvays rejiji the Holy Ghoji, A(5ls vii. ^i.

Who hath fpoken in and by the Servants

•and Prophets ofGo d . The very fame Charge

ftands againfl every Unbeliever. You do de-

fpite to the Spirit. For the great Office and

Employment he is engaged in on Earth, is

to tnke of the Things which are ChriJVs, John

xvii. 15. which relate to his Perfon, Cha-

|-a(5ler, and Kingdom ; and/^^w them unto

Men. To dilcovcr their Excellence in fo

aifeding
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afFedIng a Manner, that they may enter-

tain more exalted and worthy Thoughts of

Chrift. To fet at nought therefore his

Gofpel ; to be too much engaged in Bufi-

nefs or Pleafures ; to feek after the Know-
ledge of its Truths is dired:lyoppofing that

eternal and ever bleffed Spirit, who is fent

by the Son, into our World, to magnify

his Name and his Gofpel above all Things.

Attend duly to thefe Declarations, which

are frequent in the Scripture, and you will

own it is a jufl and righteous Thing, to

denounce Damnation upon every one who
hath this Gofpel propofed to him ; and

by avowed Rejedion, or manifeft Neglect,

plainly proves he doth not believe it.

This will appear more evident, by prov-

ing*

II. How exceedingly bafe and vile, the

only afiignable Caufes of Contempt towards

tlie bkffed Gofpel are.

Thefe are, and can only be. Pride of

Underftanding, or Senfuality ofHeart. And
can any Thing be more unpardonable than

to plead either of them, in Excufe for mak-
ing of none Effed:, the whole Counfel of

God.
I

; With
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With vcfp^Ct to the firil, is it at all

agreeable to Reafon, that the Underftand-

ing ct an ignorant, - corrupted Creature,

fliould be fixed as the Standard, to meal'ure

Ti'Jth ? Or when God declares his Mind,

th.it fuch a one fhould rife up againll him,

and lay, I know not how thefe I'hings can

be ? Therefore your Authority is no fufii-

cient Reafon for me to believe them. Can

Arrogance itftjf go farther, than to exalt

itfdf above the Omnifcient, rejudge his

Maker, and be the God of God ?

This would be true, were you innocent

before God, But when you are guilty of

Rebellion againfi; his Government and moH;

Holy Law, to quarrel at the Terms, which

nothing but amazing Grace could offer;

tliis is, to repeat your Crime, and more

deeply lay open the Pride; that is in you.

For wliat Reverence in the leaft Degree can

you have for God, it you will not allow

liis own Word, without all Controverfy, to

be true, in what it declares is worthy of

^11 Acceptation r

" If you will believe only what is de-

** monftrated to you," fays that original

Writer, Lord Bacon, in his Book of the

Advancement of I, ^rning> " You pay no

"more
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" more Deference to the Majesty of Gcd
" in this A(fr, than you would to the moft

** notorious Liar. For this is certain,

*/* whatever Sufpicion you might have of

*' him, and his Veracity, you could not

** with -hold your Affent from what you
*' faw, or what forced itfelf on your No-
" tice. When is it then," faith this maf-

terly V/riter, " That I can give Glory to

** God, by my Underftanding ?" He an-

fwers, " V/iien, upon his naked IFord, I

" believe what no one can explain ; and

" embrace with my Heart, the Myfteries

" he propofes as the Objedt of my Faith,"

The fame Determination we have from

that Man of Argument, and mofl: conclu-

five Reafoner, the illuftrious Chillingworth.

In the fixth Chapter of his immortal De-

fence of the Reformation, and the fifty-

jQxth Sed:ion, he fpeaks thus :

" Propofe me any Thing out of the

*' Bible, and require whether I believe it

** or no y 2n6.feem it ever fo incomprehen-
** fibie to human Reafon, I will fubfcribe

" it, with Hand and Heart, as knowing
" no Demonjlration can be ftronger than

'* this, God hath faid fo, therefore it is

'* true."

If
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If it Is reafoning Pride, therefore, which

leads you to defpife the great Myflery of

Godhnefs, which is the Subject-matter of

the Gofpel -, the Caufe, inilead of exte-i-

nuatino- the Guilt of UnbeUef, abundantly

increafes it : For what can be more crimi-

nal, than not to acquiefce in what God
has attefled to be his own Revelation ; be-

caufe, forfooth, you a Worm of the Earth,

hrutijh in Vnderjlanding, and born as the

wild Afes-Colty cannot reconcile every Part

of this Revelation, with your Ideas of what

is fit for him to real ?

But in almofl every Cafe, where the

Gofpel is rejedled, or overlooked, though

the Difguft and Offence, which Reafon

takes at it, is the plaufible Pretence : The
Underftanding is but the Dupe of fome

vile Affed;ion ; and the real Caufe of Un-
belief, is Senfuality of Heart, and Love of

the World. This is frequently declared in

his Scriptures, from whom no Secrets are

hid. I will direct you to two compleat and

awful Proofs of this Point.

The Lord Jefus Chrift accounts in this

Manner, for all the Oppofition and Enmity

he met with, from thofe who with their own.

Eyes fav/ thofe very Miracles ; the authentic

Relation,
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Relation of which, was to be a moll: fure

Foundation of depending upon him as the

Chrift, the Son of God, totheEnd of the

World. This People s Hearts are ijexed

grofs, they are become earthly, and fenfual

in their Affections, and their Ears are dull

of Hearings and their Eyes have they chfed,

kajl at any Timej they Jloould fee with their

EyeSy and hear nvith their Ears, andjhotdd

underjland with their Hearts, andjhoidd be

converted, and IJl?ouldhe'al them, i.q. Their

Ignorance, and Unbelief, is altogether vo-

luntary and chofen -, they hate to be reform-

ed, and therefore will not receive my Gof-

pel. Tlie other Proof is, 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4,

But if our Gofpel be hid, if where it is

preached and eftablifhed upon its proper

Evidences, the Wifdom, Beauty and Glory

of it, are not perceived, it is hid to them

that are loji, Loil, to the Love of what is

excellent and profitable to all Men ; and if

they continue in this Unbelief, lofl for

ever. In whom the God of this World hath

blinded the Mijids of the?n that believe not,

leaf the Light of the glorious Gofpel of Chrif,

who is the Image of God, fould fhine unto

fhem.

Here
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Here you fee the real Caufe, however

gilded over with fine Pretences ; the real

Caufe of all Contempt of the Gofpel, or

Indifference to it, is declared to be a world-

ly, fenfual Heart; which Satan taking Ad-

vantace of, ft ill more and more darkens

in its Apprehenfions of God, and of all

fpiritual Truth.

In further Proof of this, confider what

receivirjg the Gofpel entities every fincere

Believer to, and then you will acknowledge

it is fo much for a Man's Intereji, that no-

thing but the moll: violent Love to the Gain

or Pieafures of Sin, can make him ftand out.

'To as many as received hi?ny to them gave be

Power to become the Sons of God, John i. 1 2

.

The Privileges of which near and dear Re-

lation, are briefly thefe ; fuch Accefs with

Confidence in Prayer, to the high and lofty

One, that inhabiteth Eternity, as Children

have to their tender Parents ; a reviving

Senfe, that for Chrift's Sake he hath for-

given you. Daily Supplies of Strength to

overcome inbred Lufts, and to fland firm

in the Path of Duty, and advance to far-

ther Attainments in Grace. An Afiurance

from the moil true Promife of God, of his

Almighty Defence,
, all the Time of your

Warfare
^
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Warfiire ; and when that is ended, ever-

lajfting Triumph with the Armies of Hea-

ven, in the Prefence of your great Leader

and Commander.

To partake of thefe Privileges which dif-

tinguifli and exalt the Sons of God, above

all the Reft of the Children of Men, is in-

feparably connected with a fincere Belief

of the Gofpel. V/hilft no ufelefs Pen-

nances are impofed, no rigorous Self-denial

enjoined, no Renunciation of any Pleafurcs

of Life, but fuch as debauch the Soul -, or

of any Conformity to the World, but fuch

as either totally keeps Eternity out of Sight,

or will make you carelefs and trifling about

your unchangeable Condition in it.

When it is therefore fo evidently for your

prefent and future Advantage, to be really

a Believer of the Gofpel, there can be no

other Reafon for neglecting and defpiiing it,

but Pride and Senlliality. That Pride, which

fpurns a Dictator, though it be even God
himfelf, or which hates to be fo great a

Debtor, to the Grace of a Saviour, as the

Gofpel compels every one to.coniefs and feel

himicif : Or that Senfuality, which head-

ftrong and lawlefs cries out, come on, let

us enjoy ourfelves, we are they that ought

to
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to indulge, and take our Fill of Pleafuirc^

who is Lord over us ?

Now judge, whether either of thefe

Caufes of Unbelief muft not be as hateful

in the Sight of God, as the loathfome

Offspring it brings forth ? Whether it is not

the worfl of Aggravations of the Sin of

defpiling and overlooking the Gofpel ; only

becaufe there is too much Pride in the

Heart, to fubmit to be faved by Grace

through Faith ; or fuch a more than beftial

Love of Voluptuoufnefs, as to make you

flrive with your Maker, and fet his Laws

at open Defiance.

Laflly, This terrible Doom is with the

greatefl Juftice and Equity denounced

againft you, if you believe not the Gofpel,

becaufe God himfelf hath attefted it with

fuch high and uncontroulable Evidence.

It is not to be fuppofed, that a Scheme, in

which all the Perfections, and the Glory

of each of the Perfons in the GoD-Head,

are fo fully difplayed, fliould yet be left in

any Part of Time, like a deferted Infant,

deftitute of moil credible and numerous

WitnefTes, to prove from whom it received

its Being. Were you qualified to try them

to their full Extent, you would prefently

find
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find far ilronger Evidences that the Gofpel

is of God, than for the Truth of any

Thing you have not feen with your own
Eyes, and your own Hands have handled.

Who can deny either the Eftabhfliment

of the Gofpel in Parts of the World mofi;

remote, from the Place where the Com-
miffion in the Text was given ? Or that

this Eftablifhment was obtained without

any human Means ; without the infernal

Aid of Perfecution's Sword ; or the cor-

rupting Influence of the Smiles and Favours

of Power ? Who can find in the Annals

of Hiflory from the Creation to the prefent

Day, an Event like unto this ? No fooner

was the Holy Ghoft fent down from Hea-

ven to empower the defpifed, impotent

Apoftles, to difciple the Nations, which

the Lord has fo dearly purchafed with his

Blood : Then as if the Deflroyer of the

Gentiles was on his Way to make Lands

defolate, and lay wafte Cities without an.

Inhabitant : The Heathen furioufly raged

together, and the Rulers took Counfel

againft it, to flifle it in its very Birth.

But behold it maintains itfelf againfl a

World in Arms ! Behold it triumphs, it

fpreads.
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fpreads, at length Kings bow down before

it, and Nations to this Hour acknowledge

and adore it, as the great Power of God
unto Salvation

!

But if the prefent Eflabliiliment of the

Gofpel, when confidered in all its Cir-

curriflances, fo fully proves it to be of God,

the prefent Condition of its firll, and dill,

implacable Foes, adds confiderably to the

Evidence. Alk any of the difgr?xed, the

banilhed Tribes of Ifrael, who by an In-

terpofition of Providence continually mi-

raculous, remain a People diftincft from all

'the World, without a King, an Altar, or

a Country ! AfK any one of them what

they think of that Jefus of Nazareth, the

God of the Chriflians ? They will anhver

one and all, that he was hanged for that

very Article we maintain as the Glory of

our Holy Faith, for making himfelf equal

v/ith God. This has been received from

the invariable Tradition of theii- Fathers,

till you may trace it up to thofe very Men,

who not knowing what they did, cried out,

Crucijy bim, crucify him, bis Blood be upon

us, and upon our Children.

Very few indeed, not one in a Thoufand

of bold, infidel Blafphemers, have examined

the
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the Evidences for the Truth of the Gofpel;

nor taken Pains to quahfy themfelves, to

comprehend the total Amount of it, any

more than a Day-Labourer is fitted to cal-

culate an Eclipfe. Therefore the Sin of de-

ipifmg it unexamined, is the greater. But

to every Man open to Convidlion, there

is the higheft Proof of the Truth of the

Gofpel level to every, the meaneft Capacity.

If any Man will do his Will, he JJjall know

of the T)o5lrine whether it be of God, or

whether I fpeak of myfelf John vii. 17.

What greater Proof can be given, that it

came from God, then that it really produces

the very fame Change in the Heart, which

from its firfl Rife, through its whole Pro-

grefs, is defcribed in the Word of God.

The Gofpel commends itfelf to us as

the proper and only efficacious Cure, which

God hath appointed for the various Dif-

eafes of the Soul. It addreifes us as Creatures

in extreme Need of a Phyfician ; fwoln with

Pride, burning withfeverifliLufts, thewhole

Head fick, and the whole Heart faint;

and for this Caufe troubled with an evil

Confcience, and afraid of Death and Judg-

ment. The Gofpel engages that all thefe

Complaints and moft dangerous Symptoms

K ^ ihall
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iliall be removed, that you fliall have Peace

with God, and with yourfelf, be made
temperate in all your AfFed:ions, be en-

dued with a new Heart, and a new Spi-

rit, provided only, you will ufe the Helps

and live in the Regimen it prefcribes. If

you will call upon the Name of the Lord

Jefus Chrifl:, on whom God hath laid your

Help, and look up to him for Healing and

Strength, who is fet forth as able and will-

ing to fave that which is lofl.

The never-failing Succefs of the Golpel

in giving this AfTurance of its Truth not

to be {haken, has been remarkably feen,

in Times of Diflrefs and Perfecution for

the Faith. Then, when many lettered

Clerks, highly famed for Knowledge, and

Writers in Defence of the Truth of

Chriftianity, have drank down the naufeous

Dregs of Superflition, and through Fear of

Death belied their better Judgment. Even

then, conforming to the Advice they have

heard out of the blefled Book of God, but

could not fo much as read : And finding it

mighty in its Operations, to make them holy

and happy, to change their Wrath andPee-

vi'ilinefs into Gentlenefs and peaceful Refig-

. nation.
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iiatibn, their Ignorance of themselves, the

World, and God, into a moft ufeful and

folid Knowledge, have gladly embraced a

Stake, fooner than a Recantation ; and un-

der all the Ignominy and Torture of Blaf-^

phemers of the Truth of God, have tri-

umphed in the Flames to confirm it.

Now you are commanded to make this

Experiment 5 to do what the Gofpel plainly

declares to be the Will of God, and then

no lefs afliiredly will you know the Truth

of it, then you do the Excellency of fome

fpecific Medicine, when it performs for

your Body, all it pretends to, nay all you

can will:.

To defpife therefore and negled: the Gof-

pel, when it comes recommended with fuch

ftrong, fuch fingular Evidence, and chal-

lenging the Trial of Experience, is a high

and additional Aggravation of Guilt.

Let us now then fum up the whole

Charge, which ftands againfl you, if you

negledt and defpife the Gofpel.

By this you reproach the Wifdotn of God
the Father, as Foolifhnefs, treat his Truth

as a Lie, and after your hardened and

impenitent Heart, defpife the highefl In-

ilance of his Love. You fet at nought

K a the
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the Agony and Bloody Sweat, the Crofs

and Sufferings of God the Son ; which

with equal Love and Grief he endured for

you. You grieve and refift God the Holy

Ghoil, given to be the Comforter of the

Church, and to feal every Member of it,

to the Day of Redemption. All this you

do, ,only for the Sake of gratifying your

Pride, and living according to your own
corrupted Will. All this you do, notwith-

flanding God fends his Gofpel to you, with

undeniable Evidences, it is his Truth and

no Lie; notwithftanding he commands and

intreats 3'ou to believe it, and peremptorily

alTures you, it is at the Peril of your im-

mortal Soul, to do otherwife.

Can a heavier Charge, than this, be

brought a2:ainft a finful Man } Is it need-

ful, in order to make his Guilt appear wor-

thy of Damnation ; that befides the Sin of

Unbelief, he Oiould have that of being ob-

noxious and injurious to his Fellow-Crea-

tures alfo ? Was he to love and prad:ife

every Iniquity, the World, the Flefh, or

the Devil, could prompt to, could he offer

a greater Contempt and Infult to God the

Judge of All ?

Look
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Look upon Vnbdiefy in this fcriptural

Reprefentation of its Nature, and you will

abhor it, as you do Murder. Look upon

it in this Light, and you will fee that no

Honefly, Sobriety, Humanity and Benevo-

lence, even fuppofing, they were united

end pofTelTed in the moft perfed; Manner,

deferve any Eilieem, or can turn away

Wrath, ivhilji the Gofpel is neleded and

ilefpifed.

When you hear it faid therefore (as to

the Shame of a Chriilian Land, it too of-

ten is faid) fuch a Perfon is a moft good-

natured, worthy Creature, charitable to

the Poor, and courteous to all : But as for

Faith, and Grace, the Knowledge and Love

of the Gofpel, he troubles himfelf not about

fuch Matters. When you hear thefe trea-

fonous Speeches againfl the Gofpel, you

rnuffc be yourfelf fadly infefted with Unbe-

lief, if you do not openly declare (or want-

ing the undaunted Spirit of an eftabliflied

Chriftian) if you do not in your Heart in-

ftantly reply. He that believeth not^ robs

the Father, the Son, and the Spirit, of

their Honour and Glory ; he that believeth

not, is a moft infolent, ungrateful, detefta-

ble Sinner in his Sight j He that believeth

notJkall be damned,

K 3 For
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For fuppofe a Man even compleat in the

Difcharge of all relative Duties, an afFec4^

tionate Father, a tender Hufband, a gene-'''

rous Mafter, uncorrupted by the Frauds of

Trade and Merchandize -, yet cannot all

this excufe him from being a rebellious

and provoking Sinner ; w^e?! neverthehifs,

he pours Contempt on his Creator, Re-

deemer, and Sand:iiier ? If you think this

the rafli Affertion of a hot-brained Zealot,

try whether it is not the univerfal Senfe of

Mankind, wherever their own Honour and

Authority are flruck at.

Have you in your Houfhold, a Servant,

kind, and fweet-tempered, and beloved by

all his Fellow-Servants ; will you accept this

as any Compenfation for defrauding you of

your Property, or for gainfaying your juft

Commands ? Will his social Qualities for

which he is admired by his Equals, atone

for his Infolence towards his Superior ? Or

could vou bear to hear fuch an audacious

Fellow, plead the Unreafonablenefs of your

Refentment againft him, fmce he had thq

good Word, and the good Will of all his

Fellow-Servants ? Now the great God has

pat this very Cafe. If I be a Majier,

'>i:bcre is my Fear, faith the Lord of Hofs,

Mai.
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Mai. i. 6. Where indeed, whilft his Wif-

dom. Truth, and Mercy, his well-beloved

Son, and eternal Spirit are overlooked and

defpifed ? Was the God of Wifdom and of

Truth, more foolifli, and more falfe than

we ourfelves are ; yea, more indifferent to

our Welfare, than we are to his Glory, he

could not be more abufed, or worfe treated

than he is by every one, that lightly efteems

his Gofpel.

It is therefore a Truth, which like every

other Truth in the Bible, hath its Founda-

tion in llriclefl; Juftice and Equity ; that he

that believeth not the Son, fhall not fee

Life, but the Wrath of God abideth on

him, or as it is expreffed in the Text, he

that believeth not the Gofpel, jlmll be

damned.

K 4 S E R-
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The dreadful End of Unbelief.

Marp: xvi. 15, 16.

y^/7cl he fa'id unto them, go ye into all the

Wo7-ldy and p-cach the Go/pel to every

Creature.

He that helieveth and is baptvzed fiall be

faved, but he that believeth not Jhall be

damned.

Part the Third.

THE Natiue of theGofpel, and of

the true Faith in it 3 the Benefits

obtained by it, and the extreme

Guilt of rejeding, or overlooking it, have

been di{lin6^Iy laid before you. To con-

clude the Subjed, and more efFedtually ex-

cite in myfelf and you, ajuft Dread of this

grcatcfl of all Sins : I fliall,

I. Endea-
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I. Endeavour to lay open that Fullnefs

of Punifliment, which moft defervedly

will be executed on every Unbeliever.

II. Prefs the Neceffity of examining

yourfelf, whether you be in the Faith.

III. Bring to your Remembrance fome

Evidences, by which you may prove your

Faith to be true and fcriptural ; and there-

fore, fuch as will fave you from the moft

miferable Doom of Unbelievers.

I. Then I am to endeavour to lay open

that Fullnefs of Puniihment, which we are

afTured of God, is to be the dreadful End
of all Unbelievers. He that believeth not

jJdcill be damned, i. e. Every Man, whether

rich or poor, learned or ignorant, pro-

fligate or decent in his Manners, who
hath the Gofpel propofed to him, and yet

departs out of this Life, trifling with it,

and negled:ing it, for the Sake of worldly

Buflnefs or Pieafure ; whofoever he is, he

fhall feel a Judgment worthy of that God,

who is jealous of his Honour -, who has

tried every mild and loving Method to fave

his
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his Soul alive, and flill been requited to the

laft, only with Contempt and Rebellion,

Jh fiall be damned.

The exceeding great and eternal Weight

of Mifery, which this Doom implies, the

fame Book of -God which threatens it,

does fufficiently explain. And in order to

awaken in you a jull: Degree of Care and

Sollicitude to avoid it, by feeking diligently

in Prayer, the Gift of true Faith, if you

have it not already ; and the more abun-

dant Confirmation and Increafe of it, if

you have ; I fliall lay before you, four

feveral Reprefentations of this Mifery, given

by God himfelf : So that no Man may de-

fpife what is faid on this Subjed:, without

defpifing the awful Declarations of his

Maker and Judge.

The firll Particular then you are to

take Notice of, as conftituting Part of the

Mifery of the Damned, is the Knowledge

of the compleat and exquifite Happinefs

enjoyed by Men once of the fame Pro-

feffion and Employment with themfelves ;

equally depraved by Nature \ encompaffed

with the fame powerful Enemies j and ex-

pofed to the fame feducing Temptations;

who yet overcame by the Blood of the Lamb,

and
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and the Word of his Tejiimcny : Whilfl they

themfelves are cut off from any Share in

this Bhfs. The Foundation of this Afler-

tion, is written, Luke xiii. 28. T/jereJJjaU

be iveeping and gnnfiing of Teeth, when ye

Jhall fee Abraham, and Ifaac, and facob,

and all the Prophets in the Kingdotn of God,

and you yowfelves thrift out.

Fond of Honour, and infinitely eager to

{liare in Gratifications highly pleafurable

and joyous -, how afflidling, and diflrefsful,

judge you, is it to be debarred from them.

Even here, when on fome moft extraor-

dinary Occafion, there is a general Affem-

blage of the Mighty and Noble j a fludied

Provifion of fweeteft Sounds to charm the

Ear j of richefl: DrelTes to pleafe the Eye ;

of luxurious Meats and Drinks to gratify

the Palate , a Colledion of all at once, that

can ravi£h the carnal Mind : What a

painful Punifliment is it, not to be allowed

the Privilege of Admiflion to fuch Scenes

of Pleafure and Delight ? Elpecially when
your Condition and Rank in Life entitles

you to this great Privilege, and you fland

excluded only through the Lifamy of your

Charadler -, which is become io great, that

no
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no Perfon of Honour or Worth, wiWft/fftT

you in their Company.

Now this is the very Idea and Image

our Lord and Judge fets before us, to help

our Conception of the Mifcry of the ciafun-

ed. He tells us they fliall fee all the holy

Men, and faithful Servants of God, tri-

umphing amidft the exalted Honours, and

glorious Delights of the heavenly World.

The Sight fliall inftantly create an infinite

Defire to fliare in them. And knowing

they are enjoyed by Men, once of like

Paffions with themfelves, and once Par-

takers of Flefli and Blood, they iliall offer

for Admillion : But as Perfons, whofe very

Prefence would utterly Difgrace the whole

Ailembly ; whofe Behaviour and Spirit of

Mind, Vv-ould infufferably offend and fliock

every Child of God : Inftead of finding

Admifiion, they fliall be thruil: out with

Violence and Indignation, feparated to the

greatefi: Diftance from that Happinefs they

behold altogether lovely, and therefore moit

impatiently covet. Their Difappointment,

therefore, our Lord foretells, fhall fill them

with the Rage of Grief, and the Torments

of Envy. ThereJJ:all be weepir/g and gncijk-

ing of 'Teeth,

But
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But this Exclufion from the Joys and

Triumphs of the whole Company of Hea-

ven, might he endured with more Eafe

and Patience, if thofe Spirits, who are the

deilined and everlafling AiTociates of the

Damned, were of more amiable Quality

and Difpofition. But alas ! They are con-

fined with thofe, and none but thofe, who
are a Plague and Torment to all about

them. Would not any Man of a good

Mind, choofe flrangling rather than Life,

was he to pafs the Remainder of his Days

amongft the Felons of a common Jail ?

Was he to be continually in the midll of

Hunger, Wrath, Clamour, Bitternefs and

Malice ; amongft a Set of Criminals fiercely

raging againfl each other, when their mi-

ferable Condition called aloud for mutual

Compafiion. Yet worfe than this is the

defined End of the Soul which dies in Un-

belief. It mufl: take up its Abode with

the innumerable Multitude, whom God at

length has given over to a reprobate Mind

;

who are become a Thoufand-fold more the

Children of Hell, than the worfi: of Men
appeared to be on this Side the Grave. In

that wide-extended Prifon, where not the

leaft Degree of reftraining Grace ever comes,

where
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where is the total Abfence of every good

Quality, and all that is Evil, flrengthening

and encreafing.

.
This Reprefentation of the miferable End

of the Unbelieving and Difobedient, is con-

tained in the following Scriptures. 'J'he

Wicked fiall be turned into Hell, and all the

People thatforget God, Pfalm ix. 17. T^he

Son of Man fiall fendforth his Angels, and

they fiall gather out of this Kingdom, all

things that offe?id, and them njDhich do hii-

qziity, and fiall fever the y^\QYi.^\> from

mnong the fujl. Mat. xiii. 14. For without

(without the Gates of Heaven) are Dogs

and Sorcerers, andWhoranoiigcrs, andMur^

dercrs, and Idolaters, and whcfoever loveih

and maketh a Lie, Rev. xxii. 15*

From thefe plain and ilrong Teftimonies^

it is undeniable, that the Soul which is

damned, fliall have no better, or more

noble-minded Companions, than thofe who
were the very Filth and Off-fcouring of the

moral World, whofe Pride, Rage, and

Malice, mutual Reproach, and mutual

Revenge, render them the Shocking Exe-

cutioners of Almighty Vengeance, on each

other.

Yet
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Yet even in the midft of fuch execrable

Spirits, it would be a confiderable Miti-

gation of Puniiliment, was there any De-

gree of Peace and Self-complacency in a

Man's own Bread. But there is no Peace,

faith my God, to the Wicked. Even here

when they look into themfelves, though in

the midft of Vanity and Pleafure, T^hey are

like the troubled Sea, whofe Waters caftforth

Mire and Dirt.

What then mufl be the Feelings of Con-

fcience, when it is all Ear to hear the in-

numerable heavy Charges, an immortal

Memory, will too ealily furnifh againfl it.

A felf-accuiing Confcience has made many

even. here, Sped:acles of Mifery, howling

upon their Beds under a Senfe of the Pu-

nifliment juftly due to their Sins. And yet

the fiercefl: Accufations of Confcience now
mufl be very faint and dull, in Compari-

fon of what the Soul that is loft muft feel,

for here is but the Beginning either of fpi-

ritual Grief and Joy, of Hell or Heaven.

It doth not yet appear what the Sinner or

the Saint fhall be.

Yet this is certain, that when the ac-

tual Lofs of eternal Happinefs, and the

ad:ual Feelings of its oppofite Mifery, a-

wakens
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wakens the Senfibility of Confcience to the

utmoft, no Torment can be huagined more

extreme.

Oh ! moft wretched State ! to be per-

petually felf-condemned, in the midft of

Anguiih to know it is all felf-produced, the

Fruit of my own hideous Choice, the un-

avoidable EfFcdt of refufmg to hear him that

Ipeaketh from Heaven.

We cannot be enabled better to conceive

the deep Anguifli of fuch Refledlions, then

by the Image our Lord has chofe for this

Purpofe, when he fays, Mark ix. 44. In

Hell their Worm dieth not. Their own
Confcience occafions a Pain, like a Worm
gnawing the moft fenfible Part of the hu-

man Frame, and never cealing to vex and

to corrode it.

The lafl Image more frequently made

ufe of bv him, then all that have been

mentioned, in order to fet forth the Mifeiy

of the Damned, is mofl terrible. God
knew how very lightly many would regard

the Threatning, that they fhould have no

Place amongft the Saints, whofe Ways
and Manners appear \.n favour much of

Abfurdity and Fooliflmefs in their mofl

corrupted Judgment. He knew, that the

Threat-
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threatening of Confinement with all the

wicked and abominable Workers of Iniqui-

ty, would but little uffed: them, who have

not their Eyes now opened to fee, how tor-

menting fuch Companions muft prove,:;

when all thofe Reftraints which curb their

evil Principles in this Life, are removed

in Eternity. And as for the Laflies of an

accufing Confcience, he knew the Bulk

of Mankind would have very faint Con-

ceptions of the Pain they inflitt, till they

had themfelves endured them, by the Spi-

rit of God, convincing them of Sin.

God has therefore chofen an Image,

which ftrikes upon our Senfes, with the

greateft Force. That moft amazing Element

of Fire, one fmgle Spark of which refting

upon the Flefh, gives the mofi: raging Pain,

and whofe devouring Power when ever it

gets Dominion, is conieiTedly moft dreadful:

That Element is chofen, to reprefent the

Miferies, coming upon the Unbelieving and

Difobedient. Tht Wicked, faith our Lord

and Judge, Jhali be cafi into a Furnace of

Fire. Mat. xiii. 42 Depart from mc, ye

Curfed, into everlajiing Fire. Mat. xxv. 41.

And to anfwer the popular Objedion^ a-

riilng from the conceived Inipoflibllity of

L dwelling
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dwelling in the Fire, our Lord declares,

Mark ix. 49. Every Sacrifice, every one

who has made himfelf, a Veflel fitted for

Dellrudtion, and a Vidim to eternal Jiiflice,

fiall he Salted with Fire, the Fire vvhilft

it utterly confumes his Happinefs, fliall pre-

ferve his Being from DiiTolution and Decay.

Indeed this is the very Circumftance, which

compleats the miferable Doom of thofe

who die in Unbelief. Were they for a

Time only ftiut out of Heaven ; for a Time

imprifoned with the whole Multitude, of

defperately wicked Spirits ; for a Time

pained with Self-condemnation, and tor-

mented in Fire, the Mifery, though un-

fpeakably great, would flill be rather pur-

gative, than penal.

But can a Man learn Obedience by the

Things v/nicli he fuffers in Hell ? Is the

Prifon of righteous Vengeance, ever re-

prcfented in Scripture, as a School of Vir-

tue, or a State of Probation ? Do the Gifts

of Repentance, of Faith, and Holinefs,

ever come there ? Or can any one without

thefe, be admitted amongfl the Spirits of

juft Men made Perfea, and into the Pre-

fence of God ? Can any one be received,

where no unclean Thing mufl enter, who
in
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in the whole Bent of his Mind and Heart,

is flill a Lover of Sin ? and therefore a

Scandal and Nuifance before God, and his

Holy Angels.

Even according to the Nature of Things,

would we obferve and reafon from them

aright, this cannot be. But we have a Word
of Truth infinitely more fure, than the

Reafonings of Men. The Mind of God,
is fully declared in this Point, as in every

other of Importance to our eternal State.

Three of thefe Evidences I will produce.

The Firfl is written in that very ancient

Book, the Book of Job. xxxvi. 18. Be-

caufe there is Wrath, the Wrath of God,
threatened againft Sinners. Beware, let

not your Heart be hardened and prefump-

tuous, beware you yield not to Sin in any

Degree, Ljeajl he take you away with a

Stroke, and then a great Ranfom cannot de-

liver thee. Not even the Ranfom that was

paid for Sinners, when Jefus fhed his Blood

on the Crofs.

A Second Evidence I call upon to prove

the never-ceafing Mifery of every Soul

that is in Unbelief ; is written. Mat. xxv.

46. And the Wicked jhall go away into

^vcrlajling PimiJJ.^ment. (jt; KQAxaiv axoonov)

L 2 hii^
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hut the Righteous iiito Life Eternal.

(n^ ^»w a/i)Moi) where it is moA" re-

markable, that what ever you will define

the Import of the Word Eternal to m.ean,

when ufed to fignify the Duration of the

Heavenly Happinefs of the Saints : I'he

fame Signification muft be given to the very

fame Word, when ufed to exprefs the Du-
ration of the Punifliment of the Wicked.

This Argument prefled fo hard upon a

late eminent Writer, that determined not

to allow the Eternity of Hell Torments.

He could no other wife evade the Force of

this Text, than by this AiTertion, abfolutely

wild and anfupported, that even the Du-

ration of the Happinefs of the Saints, was

not to bt Everlalling.

The lafl: Evidence I call upon to prove

the Continuance of the Mifery of Damna-

tion, is Rev. xxii. 1 1 . He that is Unjuji,

let him he Unjujl Jiill. i. e. He who is def-

titute of that righteous and upright Spirit,

which God indifpenfably requires, at the

Day when the Throne fhall be fet, and the

Books be opened for Judgment ; let Him
for ever remain in that deplorable Eftate.

And he that is filthy y let him be filthy fill.

If in the Day of Death, and confequently

at
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at the laft Day, he is found under the De-

filement of Sin, let him never be cured of

his loathfome Difeafe.

Thus have I brought before you, the fe-

veral Ihocking Circumftances, which make

up the whole Amount of the Mifery, of the

Soul, which dies in Unbelief. It implies

you fee, eternal Banifhment from the World

of Happy and Holy Spirits. Imprifonment

with all the wicked and abominable Rebels

againft God ; in the midft of the Anguifli

of a Self-condemning Confcience, and the

Torture of Fire, without Hope of Mercy,

without Eafe or End.

What then. Sirs, fhall we do ? (hall we
madly go about to difannul the Judgment

of God, that we may efcape with Im-

punity in our Guilt ? The Attempt is' impi-

ous, and mufl be found impracticable. Shall

we charge God foolifhly, as if the dread-

ful Penalty, he has unalterably fixed, to

deter us from rejecfting and trifling with

his Gofpe], was rigorous and cruel ? This

Procedure will be as unreafonable as the

other. For are Criminals and Delinquents

ever allowed to determine what Manner or

Degree of Punifhment, fhall be executed

upon them .'' Will even a fallible. Human
L 3 Le-
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Legiflatiire bear with fuch Infolence, in

guilty, condemned Malefadtors? How much
kls then fliall it be endured, when the

all-perfe6l Law-giver, when God himfelf.

Who is Holy in all his ITaysy and Righteous

in all his Worksy peremptorily declares the

Penalty, by which he would enforce Efleem

and Regard to his own Gofpel.

Or fhall we fay, notwithilanding the

Decree is fo abfolute, yet if we are care-

ful to live in Honefly and Sobriety, and

to do no Harm to others, it is not then

conii(i:ent with God's Attributes, to pro-

nounce a Sentence of Damnation upon our

Souls ? Alas ! this moil fafhionable and

prevailing Opinion, cannot be eftablifhed as

any fure Foundation to truft to, till it has

blotted out of the Bible, fuch Declarations

as thefe, Verily y verily I fay unto you, ex-

ceft ye eat the Flefi of the Son ofMan, and

drink his Blood, i. e. inwardly digefl and

heartily embrace the Dod:rine of Chrift

crucified. Te have no Life in you, 'To them

that arc cv:tentious and obey 7iot the Truth,
but pbcy Vnrighteoufiefsy Indignation, and

Wrath. Rom. ii. 8. When the Lordfjail

be revealedfrom Heaven in Flames of Fire,

taking Vengeance on them that know not God,

and
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and that obey not the Go/pel of our Lord.

Jefus Chriji. 2 Thef. i. ^. He that be-

lieveth not the Son, Jball not fee Lfe, but

the Wrath of God ahideth on him. John

iii. 36.

All thefe "Scriptures as evidently render

the Salvation of every Man and. Woman
zmpofjibk, v^\\o departs out of this Life,

without true Faith in the Gofpel ; as thofe

other Scriptures, which are dired:ly levelled

againft Whore-mongers, and Drunkards,

Liars, and fuch like, prove the Perdition,

they are bringing upon themfelves.

Shall we then keep the Mifery which

avaits every Unbeliever, every carelefs

Trifler v/ith the Gofpel, out of Sight ? So

would the Deftroycr of Souls have us to do.

To adt fo abfurdly, as if fhutting our Eyes

would prevent the Danger, and utter

Forgetfulnefs of it, prove an everlafling

Security.

No, the only rational, wife, and ab-

folutely fafe Way, is to yield to the awful

Denunciation, He that believeth not fall
be damned

'y and to allow that with Refped
to every one, to whom the Gofpel is pro-

pofed, this Decree is as unchangeable as

God hinifelf.

L 4 And
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And fmce this is the prefent State of our

Cafe, that Unbelief is the certain Way to

fuch Mifeiy, that is enough, to make the

Ears of him tliat heareth it, to tingle ; it is

our great Bulinefs and Duty, who watch for

your Souls, to prefs, as I propofed in the

II. Place, the Neceffity of examining

yourfclf whether you be in the Faith.

But many will fay, what Neceffity can

there be to prefs this upon us, we are

Christians, we certainly do believe.

Our Conftant Attendance upon the Worfhip

of God in Chrift, ought in Charity to be

judged a furiicicnt EvjclcDce, that whatever

we want, it is not Chrill:ian Faith.

This Oi>jed:ion, I take the more Notice

of, becaufe it is fo very common, though

without any Force ; For will our own Ob-

fervation, or the Word of God, luffer us to

allow, that going to Church, even con-

flantl)', and where the Worfhip is truly

Chriflian and Scriptural, is any fufficient

Evidence, that Men believe the Goipel,

i. e. receive the Report it brings to their

Ears, with unfeigned Thankfulnefs, and

confidently exped what it propofes.

Flow many in every Congregation, come

to Church ? How many in every Congre-

gation
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gation are prefent through the Force of

Cuftom, or only to rnaintain feme Degree

of Reputation ? How many come out of a

mofl abfurd and wicked Perfualion, that

Attendance upon Worship, will be fet over

to their Account, and Ballance againO: the

Charge of fome Sins, they love too much
to part with ?

This Judgment, even Charity itfelf is

Compelled to make, lince you can fcarce

find a fingle Congregation, where there is

not open Indecency, and Irreverence of

Behaviour; a plain and vifible Contempt of

God, when the only Delign of the AfTem-

bly is to afcribe unto him the Honour due

unto his great and fearful Name.

Further, is it not the Lamentation of all

real Believers, and the Triumph of Infidel

Scoffers, that there is fcarce any Sin, or evil

Temper, which has not Dominion over one

or other, of thofe, who are conilant At-

tenders upon the Worfhip of God ? Men,
who will defraud, and lie, and fwear ; Men,
who are proud and haughty ; who are

lewd, prophane, or covetous, make up a

Part of every 'Congregation.

Yet notwithftanding fuch abominable

Lufls, and vile Affedtions reign over them,

even
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even thefe unhappy Slaves, flatter them-

felves they have Faith in the Gofpel. Is

there not aCaufe then, vehemently to prcfs

you to compare the Counterfeit, with the

genuine Faith ? To examine the Properties,

and the Influence of each, hy the Touch-

Stone of God's moil: Holy Word ?

Is there not a Caufe to do this, when

we read what w^as written for our In-

il:ru6lion, the Account of the ftrong De-

lufion, both Jews, and profeffing Christians,

have been under in this ilefpect -, arrogating

to themfelves, the Name of Believers, when

they v/ere indeed, and in Truth, guilty of

Unbelief before God. Two moft memo-
rable Inftances of this Kind, out of many,

I fhall refer you to.

The principal Jews, who mofl bit-

terly oppofed, and at lail: crucified the Lord

of Life and Glory, ilill pofitively allerted-,

they were Abraham's Children, the Dif-

ciples of Mofcs, the Temple of the Lord.

They heard the Scriptures read every Sab-

bath Day, and obferved all the appointed

Inflitutions of the Law. Yet in the midft

of fuch high ProfelTions • of Faith, they

were really defcitute of the Thing itfelf..

To thefe' very Men, doth our Lord thus

moft.
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moft remarkably Addrefs himfelf.
,
John v.

45. Do not think, that I will acctife you to

the Father, for not receiving me, as the

Chrift, the Son of God. There is one that

accufeth you: Who could that poflibly be ?

Why the very lafl Perlbn in the World they

fufpedled, even Mofes in whom ye trujl.

For had ye believed Mofes, as you moft con-

fidently aflert you do, ye would have be-

lieved me, but if ye believe not his JVritings,

how Jhall ye believe my Words.

Here then is a Cafe, upon Record, of a

People enjoying all the Means of Grace,

conftantly ufmg them, nay undoubtedly

perfuaded, none more firmly believed in

Mofes and the Scriptures, than themfelves,

yet charged by the Mouth of Truth itfelf.

for having no Belief in Mofes, i. e. no

other, than what v^as the mere Effed of

Cuflom and Education. A Charge fo true,

that ^ under the Power of Unbelief, this

very People put him to Death, of whom
Mofes wrote, that whofoever heareth him

not, Ihall^ be cut off from amongft the

People of God.

Another Cafe, which as remarkably

proves the Neceffity of examining yourfelf,

whether you be in the Faith, is that of the

Church
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Church of Laodicea. Some of them were

Eye-witnelTes to the Miracles wrought by

the Hands of thofe Vv'ho brought the glad

Tidings of the Gofpel to their Ears. All

were under Difcouragenients fufficient to

have driven them, one v/ould have thought,

out of Formality and a lifclefs Profeffion.

But he, whofe Eyes are as a Flame of Fire,

beheld them felf-deceived, miilaking the

Change of their religious Creed, and Mode
of Worlhip, for faving Faith in his Name.

Highly valuing themfelves as Members of

the Church of Chrift, and interefled in all

its glorious Priviledges ; when in Reality

and Truth, they had no more Title to them,

than when they ferved dumb Idols, even as

they were led. Our Lord knowing how to

have Compaffion on the Ignorant, and thofe

that are out of the Way, lays open to

them in thefe miCmorable Words, their

true Condition, 'Thoufayeji I am richy and

increajed with Goods, and ha've need of 710-

thhigy i. e. that you are Chriftians alto-

gether, interefted in all the Promifes, and

Biefiings belonging to the Church of Chrift,

wanting nothing more to prove yourfelves,

to be of the Family of God. So blind alas !

are you through Pride and Self-conceit ;

and
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and knowejl not t%at thou art wretched^ and

miferablCi and poory and blind, and izaked.

In the moft forlorn, expofed, deformed.

Condition. And then, that they might

indeed become what they foolifhly ima-

gined tliey were already, the Lord Jefus

Chrift, moft affectionately exhorts them,

to make immediate and earneft Application

to him, for his Gifts and Graces, which

they had only pretended to do before.

1 counfel thee to buy of me Gold tried in the

Fire, that thou mayejl be rich ; and white

Raiment that thou mayejl be cloathed. Rev.

iii. 17. 18.

Now fo long as the very fame Principles

fublift, I mean the Pride and Corruptions

of Men's Hearts, the fame dreadful Effed:s

of Hypocrify and Self-deceit, will be fre-

quent. And Chriftians called fo from their

Baptifm and Profeffion, are altogether as

prone to deceive themfelves in the Matter

of Faith, as the Inhabitants of Jerufalem

of old, or the Church at Laodicea. Every

Paftor therefore and Teacher, who would

take unerring Wifdom for his Guide and

Pattern ; who in tender Mercy would

llrive to fave Men from the miferable

Doom of Unbelief; mufl not take it for

granted
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granted that his Hearers, are pofTefTed of

true Faith, and Chriftians to the Purpofe,

but on the contrary ufe every Method to

fearch and try them. He muft call loudly

upon them, to produce fuch Evidences that

their Faith is genuine, as the Scripture

allows and will be fatisfied with, and fuch

as no felf-deceiving Flypocrite can prove

belong to him. For unlefs the Bible, con-

firms and allows your Faith to be True,

ah ! what avails your utmoft Confidence

that it is fo. In fiich a Cafe, the more fure,

the more blind and prefumptuous are you.

I will now therefore in the

III. Place, Bring to your Remembrance,

ibme evident Marks of the Nature and

Exercife of true Faith in the Gofpel, as it

ftands diilinguillied from the Faith of

Education, and that of all formal ProfefTors.

Its Property is firft of all to difcover to

you your Danger, as one whom the Scrtp-

ture hath concluded under Sin, upon isjhom

Judgment is come to Condemnation, To dif-

cover your Danger to you on this Account,

fo diftindly, and fo powerfully, as to

make you, with Heart-felt Concern, ap-

ply for Pardon to that Lamb of God, that

taketb a'uoay the Sin of the JVorld, to fue

for
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for his Regard, -iDbo is exalted to be a "Prince

and Saviouri to give Repentance and Remif-

/ion of Si?2s. Delivered from the vain

Imagination of recommending yourfelf to

God, and becoming entitled to his Mercy,

by Virtue of your own Defervings, you

plead the Promifes of Grace, the Life, the

Death, and Interceflion, of the Divine

Mediator, e?^pe(5i:ing on no other Ground

and Foundation, to be accepted, but in the

Beloved.

That this is the invariable Influence of

true Faith in the Gofpel, I prove by the

following Scriptures. SurelyJhall one fay hi

the Lord have I Righteoif/iefs and Strength

^

unto hi?n JJ:>all Men come. Ifa. xlv. 24.

'They Jhall run unto thee becaufe of the Lord

thy God, and for the Holy One of Ifrael,

for he hath glorified thee. Ifa. Iv. 5.

Both^ thefe Old-Teftament Reprefen-

tai.'!ons of the firft Influence of true Faith,

on the Mind, are united by the great Apoftle,

in that Expreflion by which he dillinguiflies

himfelf, and the whole Body of Believers,

from the Pveft of the World. Heb. vi. 18.

That We might have a Jlrong Conflation

,

who have fed for Refuge, to lay hold upon

the Hope fet before us. Here you fee, that

lively
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lively Senfe of Guilt and Olinoxioufne^s to

Danger ; that immediate Flight from it,

and eager Concern for Safety, which wholly

pofTelTed the Mind of the Man-Slayer,, and

brought him within the Gates of the Hea-

ven-appointed Af\'Ium, is chofen to denote

the effential Workings of true Faith, on

the Mind, its awiiking Senfe of Wrath,

threatened, dcferved, certain to be executed,

unlefs you are found in him., whom God
hath given for a Sanciuary, and who is

expreflly called our Hope.

Now by this Influence and Operation,

true Faith in the Goipel, ftands as much
diftingu'Oied from the falle Faith, of Cuf-

tom and Education, as the living Original,

from the dead Picture. For till you have

true Faith, though you confefs Chrift died

for Sinners, and that you have Hope to be

faved by Chrifl:, fo far from crying to him.

Save Lord, or IperiJJ:, Iflee unto thee,for

Thou art a Place to hide me : Inllead of

being thus influenced, falfe and cuilomary

Faith, will not allov/ you to think you

have been li'ic^ed enough, to be in Dan-

ger of being lofl both Body and Soul in

Hell. It will make you fay within yourfelf,

" I arn not it is true, without my Faults,

** yet
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*' yet they are not of fuch a deep Dye, as

** to juftify any alarming Apprehenfions of

" the Wrath to come." In Confequence

of fuch Blindnefs of Heart, and Contempt

of God's Word, you will continue in Se-

curity, not fo much as underftanding what

is meant 6jf coming to ChriJ}, that you ??iay

have Life.

Further, true Faith in the Gofpel, will

not only make you at firft flee for Refuge

to the Redeemer, but conftantly make

Application to him, in thofe high and

glorious Offices, he fuilains and difcharges

for his Church. Confcious of much want-

ing, and of much amifs in yourfelf : Of
much Diforder in your fecret Affections,

even whilft unblameable in your outward

Converfation : Your Dependance, that none

of thefe Things fhall bring on you the

Punifliment they deferve, will be upon your

faithful and merciful High Priest, in

Things pertaining to God -, who is given

to make Reconciliation, for the Sins of the

People. You will plead his holy, iinlefs

Obedience, his atoning Death, and In-

terceflion, that you may go on your Way
in Peace, and continue in the Favour of

God. You will fee there cannot be in the

very Nature of ThingS;, any Intercourfe
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between you, and an infinitely Holy GoD^

but through this glorious Mediator. In

all your Approaches to God, thefe funda-

mental and moft effential Truths of the

Chriftian Faith, JJ:all he as Frontlets betiveen

your Eyes, I am the Way, the Truth,
and the Life, no Man cometh to the Fa-

ther but by me. If any Manfm, we hav€

an Advocate with the Father, 'Jejus

Chriji the Righteous, and he is the Propi-

tiationfir our Sin. If you pray for Know*
ledge, you will remember Chrift is the

Light, Given to lighten the Gentiles : Or if

for Strength, you will place your Confidence

in that mofl encouraging Scripture, I have

laid help upon one that is ?nighty, able tofave

unto the iittermoji all that come unto God,

by him ', if for Peace and Aflurance on that

Promife, that he was appointed to comfirt

them that jnourn in Sion.

Thus if you are pofTefTed of true Faith,

or Belief in the Gofpel, you will daily ap-

ply to ChriH, as the appointed Prophet and

Priefl, and King of the Church, to the

Glory of God the Father.

And to mention no more Evidences, ifyou

believe theGolpel you will feel alincereLove

in your Heart, to the Lord Jefus Chrifl,

prompting
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prompting you to obferve and do what hfc

commands, witliout thinking aHy of his

Commandments grievous. The Faith of Cuf-

tom and Education, as it doth not make

the Heart fenlible of the Benefits Chrift

has really purchafed ; nor difcover in the

leaft, his Grace, his Excellency, and Glory,

renders Self-denial for his Sake very irk-

fome, if not impradicable.

But that true Faith, which is the Evi-

dence of Things not feen, reveals in a ftrong

affecfling Manner, the Love of Chrifl to

Sinners, his Power and Glory. By fhis

Means, it creates a chearful Defire, and

Readinefs of Soul, to prove what is his good

and perfetl and acceptable Will. When
his Zeal to fufFer and to die, in order that

his Righteoufnefs might be unto all, and

upon ail that believe in him, is appre-

hended. Obedience flows fpontaneus. If

any Man love jne, faith the Redeemer (and

who can be perfuaded of his Love to his

Church, and not love him again) he will

keep my Commandtnents, And whenever

we are fo happily converted from the Pride,

and Self-conceit, that naturally reigns in

us, as to judge, that if one died for all

then were all dead. The Confequence

M 2 of
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of fuch a firm and lively Perfuafion is,

Tihe Love of Chriji conjlraineth lis. With

a pleafing, but mighty Force, it over-rules

our natural Averlion to the Holy Com-
mandments of God, to the Spirituality of

true Religion, and to the Mortification of

Sin. It obliges us to do the little in our

Power, in Imitation of him, and Obedience

to his high and aimiable Authority, who

hath loved us, and gave himfelf for us.

Pofi'efi'ed of thefe difi;ingui{l:iing and in-

fallible Evidences of the Truth of your

Belief of the Gofpel 5 i . Your earneft

Application, as a helplefs, guilty, felf-de-

ftroyed Sinner, to Chrift Jefus, the only

Saviour. 2. Your abiding Dependance on

him, as your perpetual Advocate with the

Father, your Light, and the Strength of

your Life. 3. Your cheerful fincere Obe-

dience to him as your Lord and Governor,

from a Knowledge of his Love and Excel-

lence. PofiTefled of thefe Evidences, not to

be difproved, nor to be difputed, great will

be your prefent Peace, infinitely greater

your future Glory. All the Miferies of Hell,

and all the Horrors of Damnation, inftead

of affliding and diftreffing your Soul, will

excite
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excite you to magnify with warmer Grati-

tude, the Power and Grace of that Arm,

which brought Salvation from fo great a

Death. And when your Eyes {hall behold

the horrible Tempeji, the Fire and the Brim"

Jlo72e raining tipoti the Heads of the Ungodly,

Pfal. xi. 8. Then will you fee how much
you are bound for ever and ever, to extol

that Word of Righteoufnefs, which pro-

ceeded out of the Saviour's Mouth, He that

helieveth the Gofpelfiall he faved.

M 3 S E R-
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Alarming VintationSj IniTiances of

God's Love.

Psalm cxviii. i8.

T/je Lord hath chaficned and corredlcd me^

but he hath not given me over unto Death,

/^'|"*^^HE faithful People of God have

B ever retained a lively Senfe of his

-H- all-dired:ing Providence , fach a

Senfe as enabled them to look through every

fecond Caufe, and to receive vi^hatever befel

them as his own A(5t and Appointnieht,

One of this Number, when his Profperity

both in temporal and fpiritual Things was

fo great, that he thought he fhould never

be moved j freely acknov/ledges it was the

Lord of bis Goodnefsy nuho bad made his Hill
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foftrong. And when he experienced a fud-

den Change to the mofl opprefTive Afflic-

tion, / "was dumbi fays he, and opened not

my Mouth, becaiife it 'was thy doing -, or if

at length, he fought the Removal of his

heavy Crofs, he thus moil pioufly makes

his Supplication, Ta/ze away thy Plague

from me, I am eijen confumed by the Blow of

thy Hand, In the fame Sentiment we find

David in my Text ; though his ov\m Sub-

jects treacheroully confpire againft him,

and fo far fucceed, as to bring his Life

into extreme Jeopardy ; yet, as if no In-

jflruments had been made ufe of, he afcribes

both his Danger, and his Efcape, to the

God of his Salvation : The Lord, fays he,

hath chajiened and correBed me, but he hath

not given me over unto Death,

Words moft applicable to the Cafe of

your Minifter now ftanding before you,

chaftened and corred;ed, of a long Seafon,

with a life-threatening Malady *
-, yet lift-

ed up again, by the Hand of God, from

M ,4 the

* This Sermon was the firft preached after the Au-
thor's moft unexpedted Recovery from a Sicknefs,

which brought him to the very Point of Death, and

rendered him incapable of labouring in the Miniftry for

ei2:ht Months.
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the Gates of the Grave, and jftrengthcned

once more to fpeak in his ever-bleiFed

J^ame.

Words which naturally lead me to dil-

courfe on that comfortable Truth, more

fully learnt, by my late Experience, I'iz.

The Mercy and Love of God, in vifiting

Men with fore Affliclions in general "; and

with fuch in particular, as bring them nigh

unto Death, though they diffolve not their

earthly Tabernacle.

Now this Mercy and Love of God, I

fhall make evident by proving, how much

all Men Hand in Need of fach alarming

Vifitations : The Unbelieving and Difobe-

dient, that they may be awakened into a

jufl Concern for their own Salvation : The
dear Children of God, that they may know

more of themfelves, grow in Grace, and

the Knowledge of God. And for thefe

great and truly merciful Purpofes, God is

often pleafed to vifit both with fuch alarm-

ing Afflidions.

The Unbelieving and Difobedient want

fuch alarming Vifitations to awaken them

into a jull Concern for their eternal Salva-

tion. So long as they have Health and

Strength, and Liberty, this is the leaft and

lafl of any Thing in their Thoughts. They

will
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will take their Eafe, eat, drink, and be

merry. They will be diligent and careful

about nothing but the Things of Time

;

how to procure, and how to enjoy them in

the befl Manner they may. They dwell

and live in the Creature, and cleave with

all their Aifed:ion to the Things of this

World, as if they could be their adequate

and all-fufficient Happinefs.

The Father of Spirits fees their mife-

rable Delufion ; but inftead of avenging the

infolent tontempt, they by fuch a Choice

pour on his own infinite Excellence ; com-
pared to which, every Thing is viler than

Dung : Inftead of avenging his moil injured

Honour, he calls in tender Pity to them by

his Word, faying, O Earthy Earth, Earthy

hear the Word of the Lord, Jer. xxii. 29.

All FleJJj is Grafsy and all the Godlinefs

thereof as the Flower of the Field, Ifa. xlf.

6. Vanity of Vanities, all is Vanity, Eccl. i.

2. What is a Man profited, if he J)jail gain

the whole World, and lofe his own Soul ?

Matt. xvi. 26. But though God fpeak

thus once, and twice, yet Men in Profpe-

rity perceive it not. He is unto them, as

one that mocketh. Yea, though their

own Confcience, through the Infpiration of

the
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the Almighty, accufe them, and would

lead them to Repentance, they can drowix

its Hill, fmall Voice in the midll of Health,

Strength, and Bnfmefs ; or by Violence

overcome it for a Time.

Therefore, becaufe they will thus fet at

nought his Counfel, and refill the friendly

Rebukes of their own Confcience, they

force him (unlefs he would fuffer them to

die in their fooiifh Dream, and perifh un-

warned for evermore) to teach them with

a ilrong Hand, faying. Hear ye the Voice of

the RodJ and who hath appointed it. They

foretel him, to bind them in Fetters^ and

hold them in Cords of AjJii5iion, that he may

Jhew them their Work, and their Tranfgref

fions, that they exceeded. Job. xxxvi. 9. He
takes from them the Foundation of all their

falfe Happinefs, their Health and Strength;

that they may feel how poor and miferabie,

how weak and helpl^efs, they are in them-

felves. He commands Death, the King of

Terrors, to look upon them, and make

them feel a Dread of that eternal Judgment,

for which, alas ! they have made no Pre-

paration, and from Vv^hich there is no

Efcape.

In
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In this Cafe, they have in themfelves a

Proof of all that God has faid in his Word,

that it is a Truth and no Lie. They feel

that Riches, and Friends, and Wealth, and

Parts, are all but vain Things, to help and

fupport a Man in the View of Death.

They feel thefe Things cannot comfort their

immortal Souls, v^hich nov^ begin to be like

the troubled Sea, and cannot reft. Now
their Confciences will fpeak, and fet the

Battle in Array againft them, by faying.

Thus and thus hajl thou done, and God
held his Tongue. Whiifl under the Smart

of fuch Accufations, they have no Blood

of fprinkling ; no Atonement to flee unto ;

no Interefl in him, who alone can wafh

them, and cleanfe them from all their

Sin, and prefent them fpotlefs before the

Father. Nothing but either fearful Ex-

pedation of Punifhment, or painful Un^
certainty of their future State.

Thus deftitute of every Comfort, de-

prived of every Prop on which they could

lean, and feeling the whole World (if in

their Power) would not be able to kindle

the leaft Spark of Light and Peace ^ this

is the Time and the Place when, if ever,

they repenting and fighing within them-

felves
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ielves ill all fay. Hew hai:e ive /pent our

Money for that isohkh is not Bread, ajid

cur Labour for that which fatisfeth not,

Ifa. Iv. 2. Ho^JD have tjc Jed upon AJhes,

and a deceitful Heart hath turned us ofide,

fo that we could not deliver our Souls ; nor

fay. Is there not a Lie in our Right Hand,

Ifa. Ixv. 20. This is the Time and Place

when, if ever, Urong Cryings and Tears

are poured out to God ; v/hen the Sinner,

like the flarving Prodigal, beholds the uni-

verfal Death around him, comes to himfelf

and returns to his much injured Father in

Neceffity, Supplication and Prayer, faying,

Father, I have fmned againft Heaven and

before thee, and am no more worthy to be

called thy Son,

Then has the Viiitation of God prof-

pered in the Thing for which it was fent.

And God, even the mighty God, to whom
it belongeth juflly to punifli Sinners, will fave

fuch a one, ior his dear Son's Sake. Even

in this Situation, very many it is true, ilill

continue flupid, and of a reprobate Mind;

or though awakened and affrighted, give no

Glory afterv/ards to the God of Heaven,

by fruitxul Repentance ; but defperately,

after their hard and impenitent Hearts,

abufe this, as they have done every other

Method
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Method tried to convert them, only to

make their everlafting Damnation the more

fevere.

But then it is as true, that an Innume-

rable Multitude of thofe who are received

into Glory, and of thofe who are nov/

adorning their Faith by a holy and hea-

venly Life, date their Converlion from

thofe never-to-be-forgotten Minutes, when

they had the Sentence of everlafting Con-

demnation in themfclves; expecting, asfoon

as abfent from the Body, to feel the un-

mingled Wrath of God abiding upon their

Souls. They acknowledge, without Re-

ferve, it was no Excellency they faw In

God, no Senfe of the Love of Jefus dying

for them, that made them cafe away all

their Tranfgreffions and feek to be created

again In Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs :

No, it was the horrible Dread which over-

whelmed them, when (as they thought)

they were immediately to appear before

God in Judgment.

So that the Love and Mercy of God,
in vifiting with thefe alarming Vifitations,

the Unbelieving and Difobedient, muft

be thankfully acknowledged and adored

;

though, we fee alas ! too many fad In-

ftances, where they have been of no good

Eifed;
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EfFe(5l -y for this only proves AfBidions to

bcj like all other Means of Grace, which

have no Virtue of their own necelTary Ope-

ration, without the effedtual Working of

the Spirit of God.

But as the Sin of having hardened the

Heart under fuch alarming Vifitations is

exceeding great : The Love which I owe

to your Souls conflrains me to flop here,

and fpeak a fev/ Words to every one who
may be chargeable with this Guilt.

Know then, O Man ! who ftill remained

what thou wail: before, after fuch an alarm-

ing Viiitation ; you are the very Perfon

of whom the Lord may moft juftly com-

plain, IVliat cGuld I have done more for

you, that I have 7201 done f What Condi-

tion could I have placed you in, fo fitted to

prepare and difpofe you to accept the Offers

of my Grace ? I have cafl you into the Fur-

nace of Afflidion ; my Hand in Pain and

Sicknefs has been heavy upbn you, even to

make you feel the Symptoms of approach-

ing Death j though in Love to your Soul

I delivered you from the Fit of Corruption,

Ifa. xxxviii. 17. Yet after all, thou art as a

Bullock unaccuftomed to the Yoke ; as my
Rod found you, fo it has left you, in your

Unbelief,
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Unbelief, yourLults, your Rebellion. Oh!

confider what a plain and ilrong Proof is

this, that you are nigh unto curling, all

but doomed to that Place of Torment where

the miferable Sufferers, inftead of confef-

fing their Sin with penitential Tears, blaf-

pheme the God of Heaven bccaufe of their

Angiiifi.

But it is Time to turn our Thoughts to

the dear Children of God, that we may
perceive his Love and Mercy in afflicting

them with painful life-threatening Difeafes.

By this Means, they are taught to know
much more of themfelves. Like Novices

in other Cafes, they are apt to think more

highly than they ought of their own Grace

and Attainments. After fuch a real in-

ward Change as they are confcious of, from

Darknefs to Light ; from walking after the

Courfe of this World to walk by Faith -, and

from being under the Wrath of God to be

comforted with a Senfe of his pardoning

Love. After this, they are apt to fancy the

whole Work is done, and that they are

meet, through Jefus Chriil, for Glory. And
being convinced in their Judgment, that

they ought to be wholly given up to God,
to have no Will of their own, but to live

as
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as Inftruments in his Hand ; nay, fincerely

defiring and praying it may be fo with them;

and finding the Vidopy in Httle Trials, they

conclude they really are what they defire to

be, and in Truth, poiTefs what they only

approve in Judgment.
.
How great there-

fore is the Love, how manifefl: the Pity of

God to undeceive them, by bringing them

into fuch a State as will difcover to them,

what a World of Corruption, what a bafe

Mixture flill remains in them of what

muft be done away. How often do they

then happily difcover what lay before con-

cealed, even beyond Sufpicion ? Much inor-

dinate Self-Love 3 much Difcontent agalnft

therightcousDifpenfations of theirFatHER
and their God ; much ftruggling to throw

, off the Crofs, it is his Will to lay upon

them. Then, how often does the eminent

ProfelTor of Faith in Chrift, find the cut-

ting Reproof of Eliphaz to Job, fadly ap-

plicable, to himfelf. Behold ! thou hafi in-

JiruBed manyy and firengthened the 'weak

Hands ; thy Words ha've uphclden him that

, 'wasfallen, andfirengthened thefeeble Knees ;

hut now it is come unto thee and thoufaintefi,

it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled. Job

iv.
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iv. 3. 5. Thus the Believer, is better in-

ftru(fled in the moft ufeful Knowledge ; the

Knowledge of his own Heart, which in a

Time of lefs fevere Trial, he was com-

paratively a Stranger to : He fees the Weak-
nefs of his Grac?, and the Strength of his

evil Nature. This fills him with Meeknefs

more than any Teacher can do -, it works

in him Godly Sorrow, and earneft Ap-

plication to the Throne of Grace, that what

is crooked in him may be made ftrait, what

is weak may be ftrengthened, and what is

lacking in his Faith and Love, his Patience

and Refignation to the Will of God, may
be fupplied out of the Fullnefs there is in

Chrift Jefus. For thefe alarming Vifitations

which take away the deceitful Covering,

and make manifeft the hidden Corruptions

of the Heart, are made effe6tual alfo to the

Faithful, to purge them away. This is one

of thofe exceeding great and precious Pro-

mifes the Lord their God has given them.

/ wt// turn my Hand upon thee, and purely

purge all thy 'Tin. Ifa. i. 25. By this (by

being fmitten of God) jhall the Iniquity of

yacob be purged, and this is all the Fruit to

take away hi' Sin. Ifa. xxvii. 9. The fame

blelTvd EfF<?a: of Affliction tg the ChUdren of

N Gqd,
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God, is declared by St. Peter, when fpeak-

ing of thofe "who are kept by the Power 4f
God, through Faith unto Bahation, he tells

them that it was necelTary for them that the

Trial oftheir Faith being more precious than

of Goldi though it be tried ivitb Fire, might

iefound unto Fraife, and Honour, and Glory

^

"at the appearing of Je^s Chriji. i . Peter

i. 7. Gold, though in itfelf, the pureft and

moil: valuable Metal, has ftill its Drofs and

Alloy J fo that to give it its full Luftre, and

raife it to its higheft Value,. it muft be

melted down in the Furnace. In like Man-
ner, though the Faith and Hope, the Pati-

ence and Love, of the Children of God,

are of great Price in his Sight ; yet that

they may be purged and refined more from

every bafe Mixture, they muft pafs through

much Tribulation, and be tried as it were

in the Fire.

And this is fo invariable a Rule with

Gk)D, that if we are without chaftening,

whereof all are Partakers, faith the Apoille,

then are ye Bajiards and not Sons. Heb.

xii. 8. So that when God delights in an

tlpecial Manner to Honour any amongft the

Soiis of Men, he faith not to that Man, I

will give thee Profperity and Eafe^ but behold

I
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thave refined thee in theFurnace cf AffilSiion^

Ifa. xlviii. Thus Job, before he is Ibt forth

as a Pattern of Patience, to the Church of

Chrift, is bereaved of all his Children,

plundered of all his Subftance, and fniitten

with fore Boils, from the Crown of his

Head, to the Sole of his Foot.

St. Paul, that chofen VelTel, was in Af-

flictions and Diftreflfes without Meafure ;

within were Fears, without were Fightings.

And would you fee more perfeift Patience

than was in Job, or more finifhed Graces

than fhone in St. Paul j you muil look for

them in that Jefus, who as far exceeded the

moft afflided of Men in the Weight and

Number of his AfBidtions, as he did in the

Perfediion of his Holinefs : Yet of him,

even of him^ it is written, 'That as a Son,

he learnt Obedience by the l^hings which he

fuffered. Heb. v. 9.

It is a fufFering State alone which calls

forth every fecret Grace ; which renders

them by Exercife, both brighter and ftrong-

er, and gives them Scope to make their

Work perfect. Therefore when we read

of leading into Captivity, and killing with

the Sword, Here, fays the Lord of his

Church, here is the Patience and Faith ofthe

N 2 Saints,
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SaintSy Rev. xii. lo. i. e. Now is the Time
for the Difplay of thofe Graces : Now are

to be feen the Triumphs of Faith, and the

marvellous invicible Strength of Patience.

The Battle and Encounter, draw forth that

Prowefs, which in Times of Peace, lay-

chilled in the Veins, for Want of Op-
pofition and Exercife.

And what fhall I fay more ; the Time
would fail me, to inftance in all the other

Graces of the fpiritual Life. To fhow how
Godly Sorrow, for Sin, is happily in-

creafed, by feeling the bitter Fruits of it in

Pain and Sicknefs. How a true filial Fear

of God, recovers its Force, under the Cor-

redion of his Hand, which is fo generally

v/eakened by Profperity and Eafe. How
our Love of him is abundantly increafed,

when we find all the World nothing. How
our Affections are fixed on Things above,

when we are feeling the Emptinefs and

Vanity of all below. Enough has been

faid to prove, that when God chaftens his

believing and obedient People, it is in Love

and tender Mercy ; // is for their Profify

that they might be Partakers of his Holinefs,

Heb. xii. lo.

Again,
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Again, by fuch alarming Vifitations, the

dear Children of God, are taught to

know more of him, of his Power and

Faithful nefs. Of thefe glorious Attributes,

though fo neceflary to our Well-being and

Comfort, what dark, what low Apprehen-

fjons, do even real Chriflians entertain !

Apt to fear, they are as if every Thing was

too hard for the Almighty : And where

Appearances are againfl them, to fay within

themfelve, God hath forgotten! Will he,

can he, now deliver ?

To engage therefore a more hearty Con-

fidence from them who obey him, he
brings them into Trouble, and into a great

Fight of Afflictions : He hedges up their

Way with Thorns, and walls up their Paths

with hewn Stones, and brings them under

the very Sentence of Death, that they may
fee his great Salvation, that he is able to

make a Path through the great Deep.

Then Ifrael Jloall cry unto me, 7ny God, we

know thee ; then fhall they fay, Great is

the Lord, and great is his Fewer, yea, and

his Wifdom is injinite. By fuch Deliverances

they are fenfibly taught the Truth, and

Reality of every Promife he hath made

them. What he commanded them con-

N 3 fidently
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fidently to exped:, their Experience now
proves, is fully accompliflied.

Do they hear him thus engage his

Honour, Call upon me in the Day of Trouble,

I will deliver thee, and then Jhalt glorify my

Name. Pfalms. 1. 15. They find this good

Wcn-d of the Lord, though tried to the

utternioft, doth not fail in one Jot or Tittle.

Does he promife. Though thou walkefi in

the midjl of Trouble^ I will be with thee.

My Saints fiall rejoice in their Beds: They

can declare how true the Lord their

Strength is in fulfilling his V/ord, when

they have found by happy Experience, that

in the Multitude cf their Thoughts within,

his Comforts have delighted their Souls ;

even the Confolations that are in Chrill.

For though their own Thoughts were dark

and difmal, and thofenotafew in Number,

but a long Train, a Multitude breaking in

upon them, and Avallov/ing them up -, yet

foon were they vifited with his Comforts,

which were Light and Life to their Souls.

Thus knowing the Name of the Lord,

how true and faithful he is, they will put

their whole Affiance and Truft in him ;

will wait with Patience in Times of Ad-

veriiiy, and never grieve more, and be caft

down.
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down, as if he would cafl off his Peo^

pie, that pray unto him, and love his

Name.

From what has been faid, you are to

learn, my dear Brethren, that the mofl:

alarming Vilitations, are not fo much to be

dreaded as Flelli and Blood, are apt to

make us imagine. If you are unbelieving

and diibbedient, you want nothing fo

much ; for it is written, the Pro/perky of

Fools Jljall de/}roy them. Prov. i. 32. and

all your BlelTings are but Curfes in Difguife.

If therefore you have any Love for your

own Souls, pray that the Lord would not

let you any longer alone, to be with thofe

who are at Eafe in their Sins, but fcourge

your Flefli with a heavy Hand, that your

Spirit may be faved in the Day of the

Lord.

You who are holy and beloved, obe-

dient to the Lord Jefus Chrift, rejoice

abundantly in the Thought, and be thank-

ful that no Manner of Afflidion can befall

you from which you fliall not reap much
Fruit. Though your Tribulation may
indeed be great, your Conflids very fliarp,

and of long Continuance, all fhall work

Patience, and Patience Experience, and

N 4 Ex-
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Experience Hope. Behold ! I fhew yoii

a Myftery, the Lord youF God, fhall

make the withered Rod of Afflidion to

bud, yea, to bring forth the peaceable

Fruit of Righteoufnefs, to you who arc

exercifed thereby.

S E R.
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Chrifl the only Refuge.

Isaiah iii. 2.-

And a Man Jha/l be as an hiding Place

from the Wind, and a Covert from the

^e?7tpeji.

THIS is one of the mofl noble

and flriking Reprefentations of

the Redeemer, which we find

even in the fublime Writings of Ifaiah.

A Reprefentation defigned to raife our

Adoration of him to the higheft Degree,

and make us gladly confefs, Happy are the

People who have him for their Friend,

and for their Defence. In my Difcourfe

upon it, I fhall

I. Give
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I. Give you a brief Defcription of the

infinitely glorious Properties, which dif-

tinguifh and exalt this Man.

II. Explain wjiat is meant by that Wind
and TempefL, from which he is an all-

fufficient Shelter. .

III. Point out the Character of thofe,

whom alone he will defend and hide,

and conclude with an Application of the

whole.

I. I am to give you fome Defcription of

the infinite glorious Properties, wliich

diftinguifli and exalt this Man, who is fet

before us, by the infpired Prophet, as an

hiding Place and Covert, for- the Children

of Men.

And if thofe who have taken upon them

to difplay the Excellencies of mere Hu-
man Chara(5lers, have coniefTed thtmfelves

at a Lofs, though renowned for Eloquence,

where to begin or end amidfl fo m.any

Things worthy of Admiration and Praife.

How m.uch more juftly, might the fame

Difficulty, be pleaded v/here the Glory of

the Character is abfolutely without a

Parallel. Where all is perfed and divine.

How-
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However for the Sake of Method, let me
fix your Attention on the Entrance of this

Man into our World, for in his Nativity-

he ftands moft honourably diftinguiflied

from all the Human Race. Behold a

Virgin conceives him, by the over-fliadov/-

ing Power of the Holy Ghoft ! And he,

the fecond Adam, by this Means is born,

as the firft was formed, in all the Beauty

of perfect Holinefs* Not a Taint of Ori-

ginal Sin, the Fault of our Nature, was

found upon him. In him that compleat

Harmony, which ever fliould fubfift between

the Soul, and its eternal Creator, was un-

interrupted. No Will had he, different

from that of his Heavenly Father. All

his AfFedlions', like an irrefiftible Torrent,

ruihed forward, always to do what pleafed

him. So that had his Heart been vilible

to Human Eyes, it would have appeared

no other than a living Altar, from which

the never-cealing Sacrifice, of Adoration,

Praife, and Love, afcended up to Heaven,

with a fweet-fmelling Savour. His whole

Life was totally exempt from every thing

approaching towards a Defedl, He ful-^

filled all Righteoujnefsy and with Refpedt to

his Purity and Holinefs, He was the

Bright"
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Brigbtncfs of bis Father s Glory, and the

exprefs Image of his Perfon.

Yet was this Perfciflion of every Divine

Grace manifcil: in his Lii'e, the fmalleft Part

of his Diflincftion, for Angels attain to this

Excellency, they perfedlly and continually

accomplifli the whole Will of God. But

fo much higher in Glory, than the fpotlefs

Inhabitants of Heaven, was this Man.
Inajmuch a: he hath obtained a more excellent

Name than they. For unto which of the

Angels faid God at any 'Time, thou art my

Son. Of the Angels hefaith, they are Mini-

flers, but unto the Son he faith, thy Throne,

O God, isfor ever and ever. And to ftrength-

en our Faith, in this great Truth, that in

this Man, the Ftdlnejs of the Godhead
dwelt bodily. That though he humbled

himfelf to appear in the Form of a Servant,

of a Malefador, whom the World judged

not fit to live, he was ftill the Man, that

is my Fellow, faith the Lord of Hofs. Hofea

xiii. 7. To juflify and ftrengthen our Faith

in this Trutii, the whole Creation, inani-

mate, rational and fpiritual, paid abfolute

Homage to him. The Winds ana the

Waves, Sicknels and Death, the Devil and

the
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the Hoft of unclean Spirits lifted under

his Banner, Co inftantly obeyed the Word
of his Mouth, that the People who faw

him in the Fleih, though he was of the

meaneft Parentage and Education, mar-

velled, faying. Behold ! what Manner of

Man is this ?

In fhort, no Perfe(5lion either natural

or moral was in the Father, which was

notalfo in this Man, fo really and without

all Limitation, that he faid to Philip,

ignorant of his Glory, Have I been fo

long with you, a?id haji thou not known me
Philip ? he that hath feen 7ne, hath feen the

Father,

But if this is the Cafe, it may be faid,

it is the Divinity, and not the Humanity,

that ihould be held forth to us. And this

marvellous Affertion of Scripture, that a

Man jhall be as an hiding Place from the

Windy and a Covert from the 'Tempef,

fhould be changed. Since it is indeed and

in truth, the Godhead, that dwelt in

him, which enables him to fulfil this

Promife.

It would be fo, if Chrift had not taken

part of our Flefh, before he could be-

come Emmanuel, i. e. God with us.

If
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If the Things which he performed, arid

which he fuffered in the Body, had not been

the procuring Caufe of every Grace his

Church receives, and of all the Bleffings

of Righteoufnefs and Salvation, which are

unto all, and upon all them that believe.

It was as Man, he magnified the Law^
and made it honourabki by his confummater

Obedience, to the utmoft of its Demands.

It was as Man, he flied his Blood, which

cleanfes from all Unrighteoufnefs. The
whole Communion between the Faithful

and their Divine Head, is eftabliflied in

his being Man and God, in one Chrift,

as it is Written, Forajmuch as the Children

are Partakers of Flefi and Blood, he alfo

himjelf likewife took part of thefame, Heb.

ii. 14. In all Things it behoved him to be

vmde like unto his Brethren, that he might

be a merciful and faithful Hgb-Priejl, in

Thinf^s pertaining to God, to make Recon-

ciliation for the Sins of the People, Heb.

ii. 17.

Behold then the Man ! what Manner

of Perfon he is, of whom the Text fpeaks !

He fhall be called Wonderful, for though

born a Child, and growing up as a Root

out of :a dry Ground, yet was he polTeiTed

of
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of infinite Wifdom and Almighty Power.

Of Confequence able to fecure and fhelter

to the uttermofl all whom he engages to

prote6t. And to hide them from Fear of

every Foe.

But what Foes, what Dangers, are the

Children of Men expofed to, which can

make an hiding Place and Covert, im-

pregnable as Omnipotence its felf, needful

for them ? Do you fee Mankind in general

fenfible that they are- naturally expofed to

any thing which mayjuftly be compared

to a dreadful Wind and Tempeft ? Or are

they feeking Shelter with all impetuous

Eagernefs, as Men are wont to do, when
the loud Thunders roar, the Lightenings

flafh, and the Clouds pour down Floods

of Water ?

It muft be confefTed indeed, the Un-
concern of Sinners, is on the contrary mofl

manifeft, fo very general as to render even

this ftriking Reprefentation of the Office

and Protection of Chrifl unintelligible.

The unawakened Multitude of formal Pro-

felTors, will reply, when this ineftimable

Scripture comes before their View, what is

this Wind ? What is this Tempefl ? We
know not what it means ?

i
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. I proceed therefore,

II. To explain, as I propofed, what is

meant by thefe metaphorical yet moil fig-

nificant Expreffions.

By the Wind and Tempefl: is meant, the

Apprehenfions of the Wrath of God, when

they are firft felt by the awakened Con-

fcience. Thus Heman, when his Soul was

full of Trouble, expreffes his Complaint to

God, intreating his Pity, Thine Indignation

Ueth hard upon me^ and thou haji vexed me

with all thy Storms. Pfa. Ixxxviii. 7.

In the fame diftrefsful Apprehenfions of

God's Difpleafure, Job expreffes the Mifery

of his Soul, faying. He breaketh me with a

Tempejl. Job ix. 17. And not to multiply

Scripture Teflimonies, in order to afcertain

the precife Meaning of this Metaphor.

You will find the God of all Grace ad-

drefilng the awakened Sinner, as one af-

JliBed and tojfed with Tempeji, whom no Man
doth Comfort, Ifa. liv. 1 1

.

Now the exquifite Beauty and Strength

of the Comparifon, may be illuftrated by

the following Confiderations.

When the Wind lifts up its Voice with

Violence, and the gathering Tempefl,

threatens to difcharge its Fury. How
greatly does it dillurb and fright the Tra-

veller,
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veller, far from any friendly Shelter, efpe-

cially in Eaftern Countries, where Tern-

pefts mark their Way with frequent Defo-

lation.

Exadily limilar in its Effedt, is the Senfe

of Guilt, and the Convi(ftion of Sin, upon

the awakened Confcience. Then, thou

carelefs Sinner, you will find as Job, the

Terrors of the Lord fet themfelves in

array againft you. And though for Years

paft, you could laugh and make a Mock
of a wounded Spirit : Wonder what Rea-

fon a Man could find to be in Fear and

Dread, who never w^as more guilty then

his Neighbour, yet when any Senfe of

Guilt comes to be experienced by your

own Soul, in an efiedtual Degree, you will

be perplexed and afHidied yourfelf. Like

one, on whofe defencelefs Head, the en-

raged Elements are breaking; like one per-

fecuted with Storm and Tempeft, you will

be turning your Eyes on every Side, feek-

ing fome hiding Place and Covert.

Again, the Wind and Tempeft are migh-

ty and irrefiftible in their Operations.

What gan a World do to oppofe or ftand

before them ? What can feeble Men effedt,

to mitiggte their Rage, or avoid their

O AlTault?
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AfTault ? If they find him on the Waters

of the Sea, they carry him up to the Hea-

'veny and down again to the Deep of the

Earth. In the extreme Agitation, hejiag-

gers to andfro, and is even at his Wits End.

\i on dry Land, in a Moment with one

dreadful Blaft, they can tear his Dwelhng
from its Foundation, and bury him in the

fallincr Ruin.

Equally mighty is the Power of an a-

wakencd Confcience. Not all the Artifices

that Man can ufe can drown its Accufations,

when God commands it to rebuke, and

thunder the Sentence of his Law againfl

the Sinner. In vain you mingle with the

voluptuous and lawlefs Throng, in vain

labour to flifle the alarming Suggeftions of

your Mind, by their atheiftical Maxims,

''Tujh, God careth not for if, is their Know-

ledge in the mojl High ? In fpite of all your

Pains, the difmaying Fear of Vengeance

threatened to unpardoned Sin, will haunt

and torment you.

So feverely in many Inflances has this

been felt, as to bring on Sicknefs of Body,

and Diforder of Mind. What ! through

Scruples' and Melancholy raifed by the

Preachers of God's V/ord ? No, in many
who
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who were never alarmed by the powerful

Manifeflation of the Truth to their Con-

fciences, through God's faithful Mi nifters,

it is the Hand of threateniiig Sicknefs

which has difcovercd and pointed out their

Sins to them, or perhaps a Train of Mif-

fortunes, or the fudden Lofs of dear Friends,

which fweetened Life itfelf, lias ftirred

them up to enquire, wlierefore God con-

tends with them ? Wherefore he carries

himfelf towards them as an Enemy and a

cruel one ? And whilil the Tempeft railed

in their Souls, inftead of bringing them

to intreat the Lord, to be uiAo them as a

hiding Place, is looked on by their Friends

in the Light of a melancholy Fancy, to

be cured by Diffipation and larger Enjoy-

ment of worldly Pleafures ; whiift the

Charge of Sm from God's own Law, en-

forced by the Teftimony of Confcience,

they here efteemed as Scruples favouring

of Euthufiafm ; having no P'riend to dif-

clofe their Anguifh to, ib infufFerable is the

Temped, that it has fometimes ended in

Diftradion.

The laft Particular I ihall mention, to

fhew you the Beauty of comparing the

Senfations of an awakened Conicience, to

O 2 the
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the Wind and Tempcft, is this : Both are

equally fudden and unexpedled.

Oft'times in the Morning not a Cloud is

to be fcen in the Face of the whole Hea-

vens. The wayfaring Man travels on re-

joicing in the promifed Calm and Sun-

Shine. The Peafant gladly goes forth to

his Work, and to his Labour in the Field.

Prefently the Lord bloweth with his Wind,

and the horrid Storm comes on. The
Birds, the Beafts, haflen to find fome

Shelter, whilft all Things are oppreiTed by

the Violence of the difturbed Air.

Jufl fo it is Vv'ith the Confciences of

Men. Wlicn the Sinner is fapng to

himfelf, Come on, I will enjoy myfelf to

the full, I will with-hold my Heart from no

Joy. V/hen full of Scoffs at the righteous

Government and Law of God, of Con-

tempt and Hatred, toward the few that

live in dutiful Subjection to it, an Arrow

from the Almighty flicks faft in his Mind.

His Terror fuddenly makes them afraid.

By fome fpecial Providence, or imme-

diately by God's ov/n Spirit, without the

Concurrence of any Human Means, the

Ears which were deaf to the W^ords of

God's Book are unflopped, and the Eyes

Vv'hich
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which were blind are opened to fee Sin.

not a venial Infirmity, but a deadly Evil

flaying the Souls of Men.

Immediately Confcience works, and is

tempeftuous. Prefumption is all vaniflied,

as a Dream when one awakeneth. Doubts,

Fears, painful Anxiety, what muft be done

to recover Peace of Mind, and a calm with-

in take up all the Sinner's Thoughts.

The moil inveterate and hardened Of-

fenders againft God, and their own Souls,

have often thus been overtaken, when God
has been pleafed to fend the Commandment
with Light and Power, and to rebuke

them with the Spirit of Judgment. Then,

though entrenched ever fo deeply in worldly

Purfuits ; fortified ever fo ffcrongly by pro-

phane Principles ; it will bring down your

high Looks and flout Hearts. God's ac-

cufmg Law will apprehend and faflen itfelf

upon you, whether you will or not, and

make a hiding Place and a Covert, the

Thing that you long for.

With the greateft Part of Mankind, I

allow, it is never fo in this Life. They
do defpite alas ! to the Spirit of Grace.

But where the Confcience is truly awakened,

and who would not devoutly wifh to know
O

3
• the
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the worft cf himfelf, and no longer live

in a fiife deceitful Peace ? Where the

Conrdence is truly awakened, there is no

hiding Place or Covert, where true Peace

can be enjoyed, and thiit Calm of an en-

lightened Mind, far better than Life itfelf,

but under the Shadow of tlie Wings of

this A' AN, vhoirx my Text holds fortli.

Other Refuges are always indeed firfl tried,

but where there is Sincerity of Heart

they never are, ihcy never can, be found

fufficicnt.

You fay I have linned, I have provoked

God, he is angry with me. I will there-

fore amend my Ways, and do no more fo

wickedly. It is a noble Refoluticn, and

God enables you to keep it. Now you

find a Change for the better, and think

your Obedience will foon be now a De-

fence and Pvefure for your Soul. But as

you go ov: in this Way of Repentance, Sin

begins to appear Sin. God's Purity and

Holineis, the Nature of fpiritual Religion,

and the Demands of Duty from you, are

better undvillood. You remen:ber afrefh

after another Manner your pjift Offences

;

you are tormented with Fear, leafl you

fliouid not have done eaougli to make A-
tonement
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tonement for your Faults, which really is

and ever muft be the Cafe. You do your

utmoft, looking with longing Eyes upon

your Life, into your Thoughts and Defires,

to find them altogether fuch, as you might

place fure Confidence in as a Covering for

your Tranfgrefiion. If you are fincere in

feeking to do the Will of God, this you

never can fee, nay you will appear worfe

in your own Eyes than before, for Light

makes manifefl Corruptions, which were

concealed before through the Ignorance

that was in you. Of Confequence, though

you are defiring to ferve God with your

whole Heart, and to give up all Things

for his Sake, ftill you have not from within

the Anfwer of a good Confcience. Dif-

trefiing Apprehenfions freqeuntly have place

in your Mind, as much almofi; as when you

firil begun to feek after God. You pain-

fully feel yourfelf flill expofed to the Wind
and Tempefl.

The Reafon of this is, you are looking

for fomething done by you, or wrought

in you, worthy to procure Favour for you

from God. But being too much delivered

from the Infatuation of Pride and Self-Love,

to imagine any Thingyef performed, or any

O 4 Thing
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Thing yet attained to by you equal to this,

thereiorc your Soul is fo heavy, and often

fo difquieted within you.

Now turn your Eyes from yourfelf, on

which they have too long been fixed in an

improper Manner. Run with Prayer and

Faith unto him. whom God hath glorified

,

and fet forth as an hiding Place and Covert.

Look up unto him as enduring the Crofs,

and receiving in his own bleffed Body on

the Tree, all the fierce Anger of the Lord,

which mufh elfe have been beating upon

your Soul to all Eternity, for the Joy of

making a Covering for your Tranfgreilions,

there is the full Demonftration of his Love.

Look up to him, as fitting on the Throne

o^ God, there is the Demonflration of his

Ability and Power to (helter you. Exa-

mine his Excellency, the Defign of his

Undertakings, the Declarations of the jea-

lous God, ot their abundant Succefs in

Behalf of all Sinners that flee unto him

as the hiding Place from the Storm, and

Tempefi: of deferved Indignation. Strive

to commit your Soul into the Hands of

Chrifi:, as your Advocate, Mediator, and

Propitiation. Take it not for granted

you have done fo ah-cady, depend now as

much
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much upon him as the Atonement full

and perfed: for your Sins, as you would

have done on your own Performances, had

you feen them every Way equal to your

Duty, and worthy to delight the pure Eyes

of God. Then you fliall find Peace and

Safety, that you iland within the Pro-

ted-ion, and under the Shadow of a Di-

vine Covert, the more you fearch and

examine the Defence it affords, the more

fitisfied will you be of the Security of your

Situation.

And now you may look into yourfelf

with Joy to find your perfonal Obedience

and Hoiinefs a fiifficient Witnefs of your

Sincerity, in hearing the Voice of Chrill,

and following him ; a fafficient Foundatioa

to conclude you certainly belong to him,

though lefs than nothing, when pleaded as

anv Atonement and Reconciliation for Ini-

quity. Now perfuaded it coft more to

make Atonement for the leafi: Sin, than you

know Angels could offer unto God, you

will honour the great High-Priefl of our

Profeffion, in his Perfon, Undertakings,

and Office, with the Honour you before

was defirous to give to the Works of your

own Hands, and to the Virtues of your

own
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own Charadler. The happy Confequencc

will be humble Boldnefs before God, and

a drawing near to lum in full AiTurance of

Faith, having your Heart fprinkled from

an evil Confcience, by the Blood of Jefus.

This Man v/ili be as an hiding Place and

Covert, from all Appreheniions of the An-

ger of God, and from all tormenting Fears

of his Difpleafure.

It Vv-as faid that the greater. Part of

Mankind know not ever what it is to be fo

troubled in Mind through Dread of God's

V/rath, as to feek after any Pvcfuge. They

frequently die in a fettled Denial of God's

Government and the Word of Iiis Truth.

Confequently in the iirfl Meaning of the

metaphorical Expreflion, Wind and Tern-

pefl, they are not included.

But though they pafs all their Days

without a Fear of God's Wrath ; without

being able ever to underfland it pollible,

to be afiiidled and toifed with a Tempeil:

of Confci'^nce, unlefs a Man has been fcan-

dalous in Sin : However Men may go down

in Peace to their Graves, as a Shock of

Corn in its Sealon, fiall they efcape for

their Wickednefs ? 'Tb'u O God Jhalt cafi

them doiim. They are not, they cannot be,

out
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out of the Reach of a far more dreadful

Wind and TempeA, than the Fears and

Terrors of Confcience. For the Day

Cometh when the Punifliment of the De-

fpifers and Enemies of God fhall be fo

overwhelming, unexped:ed, and difaftrous,

that he hath himfelf reprefented it by the

terrible Image of Wind and Temped. TJp-

cn the Wicked he jhall rain Snares, Fire,

andBrimjione, and an horrible 'Te?npeji, Pfal.

xi. 6. 'The Adverfaries of the Lord JIjall be

broken to Pieces, outof HeavenJl:all he thimder

upon them, i Sam. ii. 10. Tiie very fame

Image is much more amplified by Solomon,

and with fuch Strength and Beauty, as dif-

parages the moil adorned Delcriptions in

the Ciaflic Writers. Then in the Day of

the Lordjhail the right-aiming Thunder-Bolts

go abroad, and from the Clouds as from a

well drawn Bow, Jhall they
fly to the Mark,

to the devoted Sinner, and Hai^lonesfull of

Wrath fiall be cafl as out of a Stone Bow,

yea a mighty Wind Jloall fland up againft

them, and like a Storm fljall blow them away,

Wif. V. 2 1

.

In the New Tefbament, which conilantly

ufes the Images and Languages of the Old,

our Lord defcribes the miferable End of the

Un-
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Unbelieving and Difobedient, by the Me-
taphor in the Text. Every one that heareth

thefe Sayhtgs of minet and doth them not,

jhall be likened unto afooUjJj Man, which built

his Houje tipon the Sand, and the Rain de-

Jcendedy and the Floods came, and the Winds

bleis), and beat upon that Houfe, and great

ivas the Fall thereof, Mat. vii. 26, 27.

Here my Brethren upon this Wind and

Tempefl would I fix your mofl folemn At-

tention. Think with yourfelves at what

moft interefling Scenes, infinitely above the

reach of Language to defcribe, we muft

all be prefent. Hark ! the Voice of the

Arch-Angel, and the Trump of God, have

founded. ^Every Ifland and Mountain,

the whole Earth, the Sea, the Air, are

fliaken, convulfed, and pafs away, in the

horrible Tempefl ? Where fliall we appear ?

How make our Hearts flrong amidit fuch

Sights, fuch Scenes of defolating Venge-

ance ? When God cometh to lay Judgment

to the Line, andRighteoujnefs to the Plummet.

Plow, how Ihali we be Iheltered ib that

none of his Wrath fhall fall upon us ?

Will your own Goodnefs and Virtue think

yoa, be a Covering ftrong enough to bear

die Weight and Fury of the incumbent

Storm ^
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Storm ? Jull as much as the Shepherd's

Cot, or the Lodge in the Garden of Cu-

cumbers, which the firft Blaft of Wind

carries before it, for no fooner fhall Inqui-

fition be made, than innumerable Defedts

and Blemilhes fliall appear in your bed

Performances, and a Mukitude of Tranf-

greffions, httle in your own Eyes, will then

glare with Guilt, and foul Contempt of

God and Duty, leaving you of Confe-

quence expofed to Wrath, if you have no

other Shelter to ftand under, than that

which your own Virtue and Obedience can

afford you.

Will imploring even with ftrong Cries

and Tears, the Protedlion of Mercy, that

encouraging Perfedion in God, Mercy,

be as an hiding Place to the Sinner ? Yet,

fo long as the acceptable Time, the Day of

Salvation is prolonged, but in the great

Waterfloods, no Sinner can be fafe in the

fuppofed neceflary Actings of this Attri-

bute, becaufe Wrath as well as Mercy come

from God, and his Indignation rejleth

upon Sinners. At this Hour, if never be-

fore, all Men {hall fee, that Mercy like the

Exaltation defired for Zebedee's Children,

{liall be given only to them for whom it is

prepared.
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prepared, not to the Lawlefs, the Dilbbe-

dient, und Unbelieving.

Will Millions and Millions of the PJch,

and tHe Leai'ned, be any Defence when
banded togetiier againll: the Storm ? Juft

as much as an Heap of Chaff, before the

Whin-vvinds of the South. Vvhilfl in the

Body they could fometimes deaden the

Convictions of Confcience, and embolden

each other in Sin and Wickednefs : But

alas ! how is tlie brazen Brow of Impu-

dence and Atheifm now confounded ?

They that made a IVJock of Faith and

Grace, wliofe Voice was wont to fpirit up

the Company of the Ungodly, now fpends

itfelf in vain, by calling on the Mountains

and the Rocks to cover them from the

Wrath of the Lamb.

Seeing then none of thefe Things, no

human Virtue, nor the uncovenanted Mer-

cy of God, nor the Multitude of Sinners,

can be any Refu'^e for the Soul, when the

Wrath of God, like a mighty Wind and

Temoeit, is JHrred up round about, O !

/liow m.e the Means, the Place of abfolute

Safety, that I may run unto it as a Tov/er,

and be hid from all thefe Storms that are

comlijg upon Men !

The
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The appointed Means of Safety, the

Place of abfolate Security God himfelf in

my Text holds forth. Behold, fays he, a

Kmgjhall Reign in Righteoujhefs, afid a Man
(the Hebrew is that '^Iai^) fiall be an hiding

Placefj^om the Wind, and a CovertJrom the

"Tempeji.

^y Nature, by Office, by Inclination,

he is every Way qualified to proted; and

fave his People. As a Hen gathereth her

Chickens under her Wings, to ufe an II-

luftration of hi§ own, fo will the Lord

ftand round about them, to fave them from

the Violence of the Wind and Tempefl.

He is the Advocate that is worthy to plead

for Sinners, who with true Repentance

and Faith have fled to him. He is worthy

to make Interceffion for fuch TranfgrelTors,

becaiife he is fet forth as a Propitiation for

Sin, fuch an all-fufficient One, as God can-

not but accept, and be pleafed with. The
Power of Jefus, and the Truth of his Pro-

mifes mufl fail, before any Plague or Exe-

cutioner of Vengeance can hurt fo much as

a Hair of his redeemed Ones. Heaven

and Earth (hall pafs away with a great

Noife, whilft his Faithfulnefs and Truth

ihall
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jiliall be for immoveable Bulwarks to

his People. A more compleat Protedion

from every Evil and every Danger, cannot

be imagined, then will be over all thofe

before whom this Man, prefenting them

in one Body to the Father, fliall fay, Bc-

kold! 7}7e, and the Children whom thou haft

given me Father, I will that where I am,

they may be alfo.

Immediately their eternal Security, thro*

the infinite Strength of their hiding Place

and Covert, fliall be proclaimed in the Pre-

fence of Men and Angels, in fome fuch

Declarations we may conceive as thcfe.

Who fiall Jay a?iy Thing to the Charge cf

God'j- Ele5l ? It is God that jufiijieth..

JVho is he that condemneth ? It is Chriji that

diedy yea, rather that is rifen again, who is

even at the right Hand of God, who alfo

maketh Intercefion for Jts. Who was dead

and is alive again, and livcth for evermore,

to be the Author of eternal Salvation to them

that obeyed him.

The peculiar and diflinguifliing Cha-

rafter of thofe happy Perfons, who fhall

thus be hid and eternally fecured by the

mighty Protection of this Man. I pro-

ceed to point out.

III.
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III. And here, were it lawful to frame

a Wifli, contrary to the moft clear and

pofitive AlTertions of the God of Wifdom
and of Truth ; who can have a Heart fo

unconcerned about the Happinefs of Man-
kind, as not to defire that every Soul

amongfl: the Pofterities of Adam, might

be fafe from the Violence of the Tempeft,

and happy in cverlafting Security from

every Evil ? Utterly void of that Good-

will to Men, which Chriftian Faith ever

infpires, mufl he be, who has never wept

over the Multitude, which imitate in their

Unbelief and Rebellion, the devoted In-

habitants of Jerufalem : Who has not ha-

bitually made it his earn eft Prayer for all

Men, as much as for himfelf, that they

may be faved from the Wrath to come.

This I can fay, fo earneftly defirous am I

of your Salvation, that I would be content

my Lips fliould now be fealed up in Silence,

and my Body laid in the Grave, if that

might be in any wife effedual to prevent

you, my Beloved, from feeling the Furi-

oufnefs of God's Difpleafure.

You will not wrong me therefore fo

much, as to fuppofe, I can have any Plea-

fure, in limiting and confining this only

P hiding
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hiding Place and Covert. Believe me, I

am compelled by the Truth of God, v^^hen

I tell you, in the Words of this Man,
Jeiv there be that will find him as a hiding

Place, and Covert to their Souls.

Jefus will never be your Protestor who
have lived and died in the Service, and

under the Defilement of vile Lufts and

AfFedlions. For this to his infinite Shame,

would be making himfelf a Defence for

the Children of the Devil, and a Sandtuary

to thofe whofe very Principles and Practices

are an Abomination unto God. This

would be to encourage all poffible Pre-

fumption and Continuance in Sin. For

who would ever lay his Tranfgreflions to

Heart, forrowing for them with a Godly

Sorrow, and detefting them as his worfl:

Enemies, whilft he fuppofcs he fliall find

Shelter under the Wings of the Almighty

Saviour, though taken away in the Love

and Practice of Iniquity ? To entertain

fuch an Imagination, is to blalphemfe

Jphrifi: as the Minifter and Encourager of

Sin. Hearken ye that are thus deluded,

to the real unchangeable Character of the

Man in whom ye madly truft, whilfl ye

rebel againft his Government. Behold!

1
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/ fend an Angel before thee, to keep thee in

the Way, and to bring thee into the Place

which I have prepared. Beware of him,

and obey his Voice. Provoke him notfor he

will not pardon your Tranfgreffionsy for my

Name is in him, Ex. xxiii. 20, 21.

Jefus will not be your Protedtor, who
under the Glare of zealous Profeflion,

nay even of many Labours for advancing

his Kingdom amongft Men, remain in fe-

cret attached to fome beloved Lull. For in

that Day, when hejhall be glorified iii his

Saints, and adfnired by all the?n that believe

as their Defence and Covert ; many fays he.

Shall come and fay unto me. Lord have we

not prophefied in thy Name, eaten and

drank in thy Prefence, cafi out 'Devils, and

wrought matiy mighty Works. Then will I

fay unto them, depart from ?ne, I never

knew you, ye Workers of Iniquity. Nay,

though you are harmlefs and inoifenlive

before Men, if you are n6 more ; if no

true Love to God warms your Heart, and

makes you active in Obedience, Jefus will

not be your hiding Place and Covert. For

the five foolifh Virgins, who were un-

blarneable; touching their outward De-

meanour, when they would fain have entered

P 2 under
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under his Defence and Refuge, found the

Door for ever fhut againfl them.

Lcaft of all, will Jefus be your Pro-

tedtor, if you trufl in yourfelf as righteous ,

if you go about to eftablifli your Sobriety

and Honefty, Charity and Devotion, as a

fufficient Recommendation of yourfelf to

God. Forfo many as are of the Works of

the Law, are under the Ciirfe, /^2\. iii. lo.

Chriji JJmH profit them nothing. The fame

Scriptures which hold forth the Son of God,

under the Image of an hiding Place and

Covert, continually declare. By Grace are

yefavedthrough Faith, and that not ofyour-

feives, it is the Gift of God, not of Works

leaf any Man fhould boafly Eph. ii. 8, 9.

Ponder now thefe Scriptures, compare

them with the profelTed Hopes, and the

open Prad;ice of Men ; and fay whether

they are more than a few, who fhall be

hid under the Wings of this Man, and find

his Faithfulnefs and Truth their Refuge ?

Whether the Multitude of Sinners are not

evidently of that Spirit and Difpofition,

againll which God hath fvvorn in his

Wrath, that it fhall never efcape his a-

venging Juflice ?

The
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The few who are the highly-favoured

Objects of the Redeemer's Love and Pro-

te(5tion, ashe himfelf defcribes them. John

X. 27. Hear bis Voice andfollow him. Hear

every Precept, and receive every Dod:rin6

in his Scripture, as the very Words that

proceeded out of his Mouth, with all Sub-

miffion, and Readinefs of Mind, as from

an unerring Teacher. They hear to prac-

tife, not to difpute i to be more different

from others, in their Behaviour towards

God and Man, than in their Sentiments.

Thankful for his Sacrifice, glorying in his

Crofs, they abide in Chrift, as their City

of Refuge, and his Words abide in them.

Thefe he is not now afhamed to call his

Friends, his Brethren. Thefe, when his

Glory fhall appear, fliall fhine through the

Honour he will put upon them, and be

filled with all his Fullnefs.

From what has been faid, learn to re-

verence the Son of God. The eternal

Father knowing his infinite Worth, and

your infinite Need of him, faith, T^hey will

furely reverence my Son. The mofl pro-

voking Sin, here chargeable on Man, and

which is indeed the Root of all others, is

P 3 defpiling
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defpifing and rejecting him. Saying, by

your Adllons, and the Thoughts of your

Heart, this MaxV fhall not reign over us.

But remember, if you will not in this Life,

fubmit to him with all Gladnefs as your

King and Saviour, in the next, you muft

find him your everlafting Enemy and Aven-

ger. Go and afk of the Sinners of Jeru-

falem, and they will teach you. Not this

Man, faid they, but Barabbas the Robber.

Not this Man fay you, but the World.

And now behold, in little more than half

a Century, the Wind and Tempeft of

God's Wrath came upon thefe Defpifers of

his dear Son ; deftroyed their Temple, abo-

lifhed their Kingdom, and has been beat-

ing upon their Poflerity to this Hour.

In much lefs Time, the Wrath of the

fame incenfed God, if you perfift, and arc

found out of Chriil, may overtake you,

without any Place to flee unto, to hide

yourfelf. You muft then remain a wretch-

ed Monument of Sin, rendered abfolutely

incurable, through your own Pride and

Prefumption. Kifs therefore the Son, leajl

he be angry. Seek above all Things, to be

reconciled to him, Icajl you perifi from the

right ]4^ay.

You,
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You, who (as St. John exprefTes the Be-

liever's Charadter) are in him that is true.

Often recoiled: the Uneafinefs, the Fears,

you have felt, leafl the Indignation of God
fhould abide on you. Remember how in-

efFecftual all your Attempts were to gain

folid Peace of Mind, till you fled for Re-

fuge to this Man, who is given for theSanc-

tuary of every Sinner afflided in Confci-

ence, and troubled through a deep Concern

for the Salvation of his Soul. Be frequent

in contemplating the blefTed Change of your

Condition, and the inviolable Protedion

promifed to you, whilft you continue will-

ing and obedient. Let much of your de-

vout Exercifes be employed in fearching

out all that is declared in Scripture, con-

cerning this hiding Place and Covert, under

which you fland. Survey the fure Foun-

dation it is built upon, the infinite Coil

with which it was eredted ; its impreg-

nable Strength againft every Aflault. And
then, fired with adive Gratitude, and Love
unfeigned, your Soul will magnify the Lord

by every Expreffion of dutiful Subjedlion,

and your Spirit rejoice in God your Sa-

viour. And when the mighty Thtinderings,

and Hail, and Fire from the Lord, Jhall

P 4 Jmite
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fmte thrcughoiit all the Land of Egypt,

E)xod. ix. 29. You fliall be with the

whole Ifrael of God in the Land of Goflien,

where onfy there is no Hail,

S E R-
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SERMON IX.

On Simon the Pharifee, and the

Woman that was a Sinner.

)J()^)^M)^^¥)^)^)^M¥^)^^)^)«(M^^)^

Luke vii. 36.

And one of the Pharifees defired yefus that

he would eat with hhn. And he went

into the Pharifee's Houfe andfat down to

Meat,

WE have few Inftances upon Re-

cord, of any amongft the Pha-

rifees, deliring to hold any-

friendly Intercourfe with the Redeemer.

Some of thern grofHy hypocritical in their

Profeffion of the ilridieft Piety, and all of

them corrupted by a proud felf-righteous

Spirit 3 they were ever difputing with Jefus.

They
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They were bitter Enemies to him, all the

Time of his public Miniftry, and the very

Perfons who at laft brought the Guilt of

his Blood upon their Heads.

One of thefe, however, more open to

Convidion than the reft, and fomewhat af-

fedled with the Charge our Lord had juft

.brought againft them, for rejecfting John

the BaptiH-, and vilifying him on Account

of the great Aufterity of his Life and Man-
ners, whilft at the fame Time they re-

proached himfclf, for his Courtefy and Af-

fability to all. One of them dejired that Je-

fus would eat with him.

And Jefus, not knowing what Refent-

ment, or angry Prejudice meant, accepts

the Invitation, and fat down to meat. And
beholdj an Incident, the moft extraordinary

that could happen. A Woman, that was

a Simier, in a moft notorious and infamous

Degree, when fie knew that Jcjiis fat at

meat in the Fharifees Houfe, c:nme unto him.

Well ihe underftood the haugnty Spirit of

the Man and of his Seel, who had invited

our Lord to his Table ; that he would look

upon her with fcornful Difdain, and think

his very Dwelling defiled, by her Entrance

within his Doors. But notwithftanding

ii thefe
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thefe difcouraging Circumftances, flie could

not but venture, forcibly drawn by her

fupreme Veneration and Love to Jefus, by

whom the Eyes of her Underftanding had

been enhghtened to know her Tranfgref-

fions ; the Way of Mercy and Salvation

pointed out, and a once lewd and moft laf-

civious Woman, brought to feek after

Purity of Heart. And as flie feared fome

Ceremonies of Refpe<ft towards Jefus Chrifl

might be omitted, by one who had no

great Regard for him ; {he determined her-

felf, to perform thofe Httle Feftal Rites,

which were ufual and moft agreeable in a

hot Eaftern Country, though utterly un-

known in our colder Climate. For this

Purpofe fie brought with her an Alabajler

Box of Ointment, by its reviving Fragrancy

to refrefh his Senfes. And having gained

Admittance, (he did not prefume, though

a Perfon of fome Fortune, as is generally

fuppofed, flie did not prefume to iit with

Jefus at the Table ; but, as if worthy

only to perform the Offices of a Servant,

fie Jiood at his Feet, behind the Couch on

which he was reclined, and began to wafi

his Feet with Tears, Tears of great Price,

becaufe they fiowed from a broken and a

contrite
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contrite Heart ; from an ingenuous Sor-

row for Sin, and a lively Senfe of that rich

Grace, which flrongly encouraged her to

hope fhe fliould receive Pardon and Abfo-

lution for all her Sins.

And the better to exprefs her profound

Reverence for the Lord Jefus Chriil, that

fhe held nothing too good to be employed

for his Convenience. She wipes his Feet

clean with the principal Ornament of her

Beauty ; and thofe dif-fhevelled Locks,

which by their elegant Dreffing, had fo

often been fpread, to catch the Eyes of

loofe Admirers, are now religioufly em-

ployed to dry his Feet, from whofe Paths

fhe had fo greatly wandered. She wiped

them with the Hair of her Heady and kijj'ed

his Feet, and anointed them with the Oint-

ment ; which though coftly, and therefore

enclofed in Alabafter, fhe prefumcd not to

pour it on his facred Head, efleeming it but

good enough to anoint his hallowed Feet.

In thefe remarkable, and very fubmiilive

Ways, . did this Woman exprefs her vehe-

ment Gratitude towards the Lord Jefus

Chrifl.

Now when the Pharifee which had bidden

him Jaw it, he /pake within himfelf, faying

this
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this Ma?iy if he were a Prophety laould have

hiown whoy and what Manner of Woman
this isy that toiicheth him, for Jhe is a Sinner

»

Something inclined he was from the

Works, which Jefus had done, to believe

till now, that he was fent of God. But

this, his allowing one fo vile and infamous

in her paft Life, to anoint his Feet, was a

full Proof to him of his Miflake. Had
Jefus indeed been the MefTenger of the Lord

of Hofts, in that extraordinary Manner
which was given out, he mull: have been

poiTefTed, the Pharifee concluded, with

Difcernment of Spirits ; and of Courfe

have known, if he had not been informed

by Report, all the Impurities, and icanda-

lous Iniquity of this Woman. And then

he concluded, he muft have treated her

with the fame Difdain, which he himfelf

thought fo juftly to be her Due. Inftead of

fuffering any Thing approaching towards

even a civil Behaviour to her, or allowing

her fo much as to touch his Garment. He
was perfuaded he would fharply have re-

buked her, faying, fland by thou vile and

reprobate Woman, for I a?n holier than

thou.

Thou
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Thus reafoned the Pharifee within him-

felf, though he was not bold enough to

fpeak out his Sentiments. Little did he

think the Guefl he had invited to his Table,

had Eyes like a Flame of Fire, fearching

the very Secrets of every Heart ; and was

one to whom all Thoughts are known, long

before the Tongue can give them Utter-

ance. To convince him of this, yejus an-

fwering the Objeftion juft formed by the

Pharifee in his own Mind, faid unto him,

SimoUy I have Jomething to fay unto thee.

And he faid, Majier, fay on,

There was a certain Creditor which had

two Debtors. By the Creditor, is meant

the Great and Eternal God, to whom we
are all indebted, for not paying to him,

what we owe, as his Creatures, and much
moi-e as his redeemed Ones, the Debt of

perfedt Love and Unlefs Obedience. The

one owed him five hundred Fence, the other

fifty. By the former is meant, every Per-

fon, who to the common univerfal Guilt

of CarelefTnefs, Forgetfulnefs, and Con-

tempt of God in many Inflances, has add-

ed fcandalous Iniquities ; declared his Sin

as Sodom ; and been a Seducer and Cor-

rupter of others.

By
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By the Debtor wkich owed fifty Pence,

only a tenth Part of the larger Sum, is

meant every Perfon, who through the Be-

nefit of early Inftrudion, pious Education,

and reftraining Grace, has been alwas re-

gular and fober, and never defiled with any

Offence, grofs in the Eyes of the World.

And when they had nothing to pay, he frankly

forgave them both. No fooner have you broke

God's Laws, whether in few or more

Particulars ; in lefs, or greater Sins ; by

Thought and Defire, or by open Practice ;

then you become equally incapable of mak-
ing any Payment that can fatisfy your Cre-

ditor. The little Sinner, or the great, can

be pardoned only by the fame Ad: of free

Grace in God.

And it is faid, When they had nothing to

fay, he frankly forgave them both. To
teach you, that fo long as you go about to

eilablifh the Merit of your Righteoufhefs,

or proudly Fancy any Thing that can be

done by you, and be found in you, will be

received in Part of Payment : Your Debt

flill remains uncancelled. It is not till

you own the Demand of God's Law upon

you, for Obedience in Time paft, can in no

wife be anfwered by you, till you perceive

an
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an utter Impoflibility of making any Com-

pofition for your Debt ; it is not, till this

is the abiding Perfuafion of your Heart that

you can be ever forgiven, whether you are

a little or a great Sinner.

And when they had nothing to pay ; no

Plea to offer in Juftification of themfelves

;

no Excufe from the Frailty of human Na-

ture ; the Strength of Temptations, and

from ballancing fome Inftances of Obedi-

ence againft their Faults. Hefrankly for-
gave them both, out of the mere Goodnefs

of his Nature, who is the Lord, merciful

and gracious. 'Tell me therefore, which of

them will love him moji,

Simon the Pharifee no more perceiving

the Application which our Lord defigned

to make of this Parable, than David did,

when Nathan the Prophet was fent to him.

Simon anfwered andfaid, Ifuppofe, that he,

to whom heforgave ??ioJi. And hefaid unto

him, T^hoii haft rightly judged. And he

turned from the 'Table to the Woman, that

was behind him, and faid unto Simon, feeft

thou this Woman f Whom in your Heart

you difdain -, whom you think far beneath

the Notice of every good Man ; and on Ac-

count of my fuffering her to approach me,

and
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and exprefs her profound Reverence to me

in your Houfe ; you have already determin-

ed within yourfelf, that I am a vile Impof-

tor, and no true Prophet. Seeji thou this

Woman F / entered into thine Houfe, and

though at your own particular Invitation,

as if it was Honour enough to be admitted

into your Prefence -, Thou gaveji me no Wa^
terfor my Feet, but Jhe infinitely exceeding

the Bounds of mere Civility, has fhewn

me the utmofl Marks of Gratitude. She

has wafhed my Feet with Tears, and wiped

them with the Hairs of her Head.

Thou gavefl me no Kifs. The ufual Man-
ner of exprefling Friendfhip in the Eaftern

Countries. In this moft common Ceremony

of Civility you have been wanting, and

treated me with a rude Negleft* But this

Woman, on whom you look down with

fuch Scorn, fince the Time that I came in,

has not ceafed to kifs my very Feet,

My Head with Oil thou didfi not anoint.

But this Woman at whom you have taken

fuch high Offence, hath anointed my Feet

with Ointment,

Now in order to teach you the real

Caufe of that very great Difference of

Treatment I have met with from yourfelf,

and from her ; and of thofe ilrange Ex-

Q^ preffions
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preffions of her Love to me. Ifay unto

thccy her Sins which are j?iany, great in Guilt,

and repeated Times without Number, I

allow y nay (o fcandalous, as to make her

in Time paft juftly avoided, and deferving

of the feverefl: Reproach. Her Sins which

are majiy areforgiven.

For as I livefaith the Lord Ihave no Flea^

fiire in the Death of him that dieth. Let the

Wickedforfake his Way, and the unrighteous

Man his Thoughts, and let him return unto

the Lord, and he will have Mercy upon him ;

and to our God, for he will abundantly par-

don. Tet though your Sins be as Scarlet,

they fiall be ?nade White as Snow, though

they be as Crimfon, they Jhall be as WooL

Now according to thefe free and gra-

cious Promifes, her Sins which are many,

upon her true and hearty Repentance, and

lively Faith in me, are now no more im-

puted to her.

Or/ >i^n7ryiae vroAi'. Thereforefie has loved

much, " for this Interpretation the Senfe of

" the Parable abfolutely requires, and the

" conjunctive Particle ct/ admits though

" not in the pure Greek Idiom, yet in the

« Helliniflic Ufe of it *."

It

* Pinks's Trial of fxncereLove toClirift. Page 125.
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It was the ftrong Senfe (he had upon

her Mind, that ihe was one of thofe Deb-

tors, who owed five hundred Pence, to-

tally unable to difcharge the leaft Part of it»

It was her clear Perception, that fhe was

in Danger on this Account of being thrufl

into that Prifon of Torment, from which

there is no releafe ; and in this alarming,

guilty State of Mind, receiving the joyful

Tidings, which I have fo often and fo

publickly proclaimed, faying, If any Man
thirjly let bim come and drink, John vii. 37.

It was this News, a foothing Balm to her

wounded Spirit, and a Ground of Hope to

her felf-condemning Confcience. It was

this my Gofpel, which tranfported her into

all thofe extraordinary Expreflions of re-

gard for me, which you have feen, and

been fo much dif^ufted with.

But to whom little is Jorgiveny thefattie

loveth little.

The Reafon on the contrary of all the

Incivilities and Negledt I have met with

from you, is that your Offences in your

own partial Eftimate of them> are fmall and

inconfiderable. Your good Deeds you think

either over-ballance your bad ones, or that

your own perfonal Obedience and Righte-

Q^ oufnefs.
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oufnefs, is very near fufficient to obtam

Salvation.

Thus blinded through Pride and Self-

Love, fuppofmg you have little to be for-

given, of Confequence you conclude, a

little Degree of Affection and Regard to the

Saviour, as much as is his Due. For the

Senfe of Obligation and Gratitude, will

ever bear exadl Proportion to your own
Eflimate of your Demerit and Sinfulnefs.

By your Anfwer therefore to the Cafe pro-

pofed, of the Creditor and the two Deb-

tors, you have yourfelf juftiiied this Wo-
man's Behaviour towards me, and given at

the fame Time the true Reafon of the

Rudenefs of your Treatment of me.

And hefaid unto her thy Sins areforgiven.

The Woman could not but be under much
Confufion, and painful Perplexity of Mind,

whilft the Eyes of the whole Company

were fixed upon her : And Jefus was vin-

dicating both her Conduft and his own.

Therefore to give her the flrongefl Confo-

lation and Encouragement : To afTure her,

it was no Prefumption to conclude fhe was

palTed from Death unto Life ; from a State

of Wrath and Condemnation, into a State .

of Favour and Acceptance : With that

Authority

,
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Authority which became the Saviour, and

with that Tendernefs of Affedion peculiar

to himfelf, he fully confirmed all her Hopes,

and gave her afluredly to know from his

own Mouth, that fhe had nothing to fear

from any Thing that was paft. He/aid unto

her thy Sins are forgiven, they are now
actually blotted out, and fliall not be fo

much as once mentioned unto you.

And they thatfat at Meat with him, be^

gan to fay within themfehes, who is this

thatforgiveth Sins afo F

The Pharifees had no Conception, that

fuch an unfpeakable Bleffing as an AlTurance

of prefent Pardon, was to be enjoyed upon

Earth : For being unhumbled themfelves,

and Strangers to the Power of Godlinefs,

they could not know how effedlually God
healeth thofe that are broken in Heart,

and comforts fuch as truly mourn for their

Sins.

Befides this, they had the flrongeft Ob-

jections to make to the Power and Au-
thority of the Lord Jefus Chrift, IVho is

this that forgiveth Sins alfo ? It is not the

Voice of a Man, but of God, to fay thy

Sins are forgiven. But is not this the Car-

penter ? the Son of Jofeph and Mary f is it

0^3 not

$
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not Jefus of Nazareth ? They were in-

cenfed therefore at him, as arrogating

a Preroijative which did not belon^r to

him, for who can forgive Sins except God
alone ?

Through the Blindnefs of their Hearts,

they beheld not his Glory, nor at all un-

derflood that he v/as God manlfijl in the

Flejl:. And as they were not difpofed to

receive this great Truth, it feemed good to

our Lord, to leave the Objection they con-

ceived in their own Hearts againfl him

for this Speech unanfwered ; and to bring

no Proof from Scripture, to fliow them

wherefore he fpoke in this God-like Man-
ner to the Woman before him.

He /aid to the Womaji, thy Faith hath

faved thee, go in Peace. Thy humble and

entire Truft and Confidence in me, as the

Chrifl: of God, fent into the World to

call Sinners to Repentance, to feek and to

fdve that which ivas lojh Thy Dependance

on me, as lufficient in my Power, Grace,

and Merit, to pardon and abfolve, and

prefent you righteous before the Father,

hath faved thee. Now, even now, it has

faved thee from the Curfe of the Law ;

from the Wrath of God ^ from the Do-

minion
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minion of thofe abominable Lufts which

had well nigh deflroyed your Soul for ever.

Go in Peace. Be not fliaken or perplexed

in your Mind, by any Thing you have heard

the Pharifees objed: and cavil. Abide in that

lively comfortable AlTurance that your Sins

are pardoned, which my Word, who am
Truth itfelf, demands from you.

And no doubt this Woman departed in

Peace, no more tormented with the Sting

of unpardoned Guilt. No doubt flie de-

parted from his Prefence with a Heart de-

livered from all Dread of God's avenging

Juflice, though filled with utter Abhor-

rance and Deteftation of her Sins. No doubt

from hence forward, the Love of Chrifi

conjlrained her, and fandtified all her Af-

fe<ftions, Defires, and Thoughts. The
Plarlot became pure in Heart, a living

Witnefs of the Grace and Power of her

great Redeemer, all her Days upon Earth

;

till in due Time flie was exalted to fall down
before him, with Saints and Angels, having

wafhed her Robes white in the Blood of

the Lamb.

From this edifying Portion of Scripture,

there are three important and mofl uieful

Inftrudions to be gathered.

0^4 I-
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I. That the worll: of Sinners fliall afTur-

edly obtain Mercy, and find Grace to help

and fave their Souls, immediately upon their

penitent Application for it to the Lord Je«

fus Chrift.

II. That they who love him in Since-

rity, may hiow that they are pardoned and

accepted.

III. That the Reafon why there is fo

little real Love amongft Men, to the Lord

Jefus Chrill, and fo little Obedience to his

Gofpel, is the proud Opinion Men have of

their own Virtue and Goodnefs.

The firft Inftrudlion evidently taught

us in this Scripture, is that the worfl of

Sinners Ihall afluredly obtain Pardon and

Grace, whenever they in earnefl feek for

it in Prayer to Chrift. This is a Matter the

Carelefs and Prefumptuous, I know, never

queftion. They flrengthen one another

with the blafphemous Conceit that there

h fuch Mercy with God, as will even fave

Men dying in their Sins. To them I am
not nov/ fpeaking. I am addreiling myfelf

to you, whofe Plearts tremble at the Re-

membrance of what you committed a-

gainfl God for Years, perhaps, without

Fear or Remorfe. Who are thinking of a

Keturn to God, but alas ! the Way feems

utterly
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utterly obftru£ted. Your Sins fo very many

and provoking. Their Stain fo deep, that you

are ready to conclude either it is too late,

or at leafl to think fo much muft be done,

before ever you can attain to any com-

fortable Hope of your Reconciliation, that

you are quite diibeartened, and made de-

iperate, as it were, to take all that Sin can

give, to rifque all it can bring upon you.

But in all thefe Thoughts you fhow yourfelf

fadly ignorant of the Gofpel of Chrift. A
Way far more eafy and inviting is prepared,

walk then in it. Behold ! I intreat you, the

Behaviour of the Son of God, to one of

the vileft of Sinners. Underftand, not by

Inference and Deduction only from his

moft faithful Declarations and Promifes,

but from this and other FaSfs, to what low

Degrees of Condefcenfion he ftoops ? See

with what amazing Tendernefs he will re-

ceive you, returning in the Way of Re-
pentance and Faith.

This Woman, with others as notorious

Sinners, are fet forth as an 'Example to

them that fiould hereafter believe. They
are, as it were the Proclamation, publiflied

by the King of Pleaven, to be read and

known by the worfl: of Rebels. A Pro-

clamation which cries with a Voice truly

God-
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GoD-like, behold! the wonderful Things,

which the Grace of God in Chrift Jefus,

can do ! What Manner of Sinners it can

reclaim, fan(5tify, and fave ! What Sins

it can freely pardon ! What abominable

Tran/grefTors it can embrace with the

Arms of Mercy, when they fmite upon

their Breafls, in Repentance and Faith,

crying God be merciful to us Sinners.

God move your Hearts by the Riches

of fuch Grace. Embolden you to draw

nigh to him in Prayer, who have till now
been kept off, affrighted by the Number,

or Enormity of your pail Offences. Re-

member (and be infinitely thankful) that

if you defire the Heart-felt Repentance, the

felf-loathlng Spirit, and the full Truil in

the Son of God, which were in this

Woman. Jefus Chrifl: in the Temper of

his Hear.t toward the chief of Sinners, is

the fame Tejlerdayj to Day, and for eve7\

Heb. xiii. 8. Deflitute of every other Plea,

this Inftance of this Woman ilill remains

with you ; and the more clofely you com-

pare your own, with her Circumflances,

the more you will fee there is yet Hope ;

and defperate as your Cafe is, a certain

Remedy
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Remedy for your Cure and Salvation, if

you will duly ufe it.

II. You may certainly Infer from this

Scripture, that God in fuch an abundant

Manner pardoneth and abfolveth every

Sinner, truly repenting and unfeignedly be-

lieving his Gofpel, that he may be affured

he is adtually received into a State of Grace

and Favour. It would doubtlefs have been

a Mercy worthy of God, if fuch a lewd

and vile Offender as this Woman, had been

faved in the Article of Death, as it were

by Fire, after (he had fubmitted to the

Hair-cloth and the Cell, and all the moft

rigorous Difcipline of Popifh Pennance. It

would have difplayed the Glory of God, in

forgiving Iniquity, Tranfgreflion, and Sin.

Althoudi this Woman had been left from
o

the Time ihe began to repent, and to forfake

her Sins, under fearful Apprehenfions and

tormenting Doubts, whether Ihe fhould

ever be pardoned or not ? She, and fuch as

flie was, one would have concluded, mufl

have been the laft of all People, to whom
fuch an ineflimable Bleffing, as an AiTurance

of prefent Pardon, would have been af-

forded. Yet to her, when he faw in her

a broken and contrite Heart, to her faid the

Saviour,
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Saviour, Thy Sins areforgiven, go in Peace,

He commanded her to difmifs all miferable

Forebodings, leafl: the Wrath of God, fo

long provoked, fo richly deferved, fliould

be executed upon her. And to regard herfelf

as one who was freely juiliiied and acquitted

from all her pall Guilt. So that with Refped.

to the Puni(l:iment of it in herfelf, it was

pafTed away, as though it had never been.

Now this is particularly mentioned, even

in a Cafe to our Judgment the moil unlikely j

to teach us that Forgivenefs of Sins, is a

Benefit which ftands at the very Entrance

into the Way of Life, as an Earneft and

Pledge of thofe many ineftimable Bleflings,

which are to be received as we proceed

therein. It was nothing fingular, or above

what other Sinners were encouraged and

rejoiced v/ith, when the Son of God af-

fured this "Woman of her immediate Ac-

ceptance with God. Zaccheus, though a

Publican, was told that very Day, in v/hich

he received the Son of God, Salvation

'was come to his Hoife. The bloody per-

fecuting Saul, washed away all his Sins,

asfoon as he was baptized, and called on the

Name of the Lord, Ads xxii. 16. The
three Thoufand who were pricked to the

Heart
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Heart by St. Peters Serfnon, fo as to cry

out, what fiall we do ? A6ls iii. 37. were

every one of them baptized for the Re-

miffion of Sins. And therefore though

defpifed, perfecuted, and miferable in every

View with regard to this World, it is writ-

ten, they did eat their Bread with Gladnefs

and Singlenefs of Heart, fraijing God.

Now to fuppofe, the fame rich invaluable

Bleffine, is not vouchfafed to thofe at this

I'imey who no lefs truly repent, and unfeign-

edly believe in the Son of God, than it was

to the firfl: Chriflians. Is to fuppofe, that

in the lowefl. State of Humiliation, in the

Days of his Flefi, the Lord Jefus Chrifl

diftinguifhed and rewarded fome of his

Difciples on Earth, far beyond what he

does now, though afcended up on High,

having led Captivity captive, and received

Giftsfor Men, evenfor the Rebellious, that

the Lord God might dwell a?nong them.

Neither is it any valid Objed:ion againft

the Aflurance of a prefent Pardon, to fay,

that the Redeemer is no longer vifible,

his Voice no longer audible to us, as

it was to Zaccheus, the Woman in the

Text and others. For even thefe Perfons

were foon deprived oi the Power of re-

ceiving
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ceiving fuch Evidence of their Pardon, if

indeed it was ever repeated to them. Their

fure and abiding Evidence, was the Truth

and Faithfulnefs of him, that had faid

unto them, their Sins wereforgiven. Who
had folemnly engaged his Honour, that

their paft Iniquity Ihould not prove their

Ruin. That fo long as their Faith continued

to work by Love, and their Converfation

fuch as became his Gofpel, there was no

Condemnation againfl: them. Their AfTur-

ance of Forgivcnefs did not fland in their

own FeeUngs, but on Chrift's ov/n Word.

To this, not to an inward and invifible

Teftimony, they could make their Ap-

peal, and fay, we know that our Tranf-

greflions are blotted out, and our Sin is

covered.

The fame Evidence rational, not en-

thuiiailick ; fcriptural, not imaginary ;

every real Penitent, and fincere Believer in

Chrift Jefus, has to produce for the prefent

Pardon of his Sins. For Jefus Chrifi: Jiill

fpcaketh to usfrom Heaven. It is his Voice

which thus invites, Cojne unto me, all ye

that labour, and are heavy laden, and, 1 iznll

give you Rejl, Mat. xi. 28. It is as truly

his Voice, as that which the Woman m
the
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the Text heard, which thus in the moft

folemn Manner, allures you of your Par-

don, if you do indeed belong to Chrifl.

Verily, verily Ifay unto yoUy he that hcareth

my Word, and believeth on him thatfent 77ie,

hath everlajiing Life, a?idfiall not come into

Condejnnation, but is pajjedfrom Death unto

Life, John v. 24.

And to be thus afTured of Pardon and

Acceptance v/ith the eternal God, by the

uncontroulable Evidence of Scripture, al-

ways ready to be produced as a Guard

againfl: Enthufiafm and Prefumption. To
be thus afllired your Sins are forgiven,

is an incentive to increafing Obedience and

Plolinefs of Heart and Life, powerful a-

hove every other. Such a Spring of Readi-

nefs to Duty, and Self-denial in every In-

ftance required, as the Prodigal experienced

from the more than generous Reception

his much grieved Father gave him, when
he immediately admitted him upon his Re-

turn, into all the Honours of a Child, a

Son of fo great a Family. This fufHcient

and fatisfying AlTurance, does not wound
the Humble and Self-diffident ; does not

drive feeble-minded Chriftians, who fhould

becherifhed, to their Wits-end, and make

fad
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fad thofe that walk in Darknefs, for a

Seafon, through manifold Temptations,

whilft they as much as any fear the Lord,

and hear the Voice of his Servant. This

Evidence arifmg from the moft fure Pro-

mife of God, made to thofe, and only

thofe, who receive the Lord Jefus Chrift,

and Honour him by faithful Obedience,

leaves no Room for any uiiwarrantable De-

pendance on joyous Senfations ; or any

boaftful Self-exaltation through them. But

whilft it fecures all lawful Comfort, and

rejoicing in God, fo neceffary to wean the

Heart from carnal Pleafures, or to fupport

it, in Trouble and Adverfity : It does not

lead Men to truft in their own Feelings,

unfupported by the Word of God, which

is a Source of endlefs Mifchiefs. The Dif-

grace and Ruin often of fpiritual P^eligion,

whenever it revives amongft Men.

Vindicate therefore your Priviledge, if

you feek to be a Chriftian altogether.

Maintain it as a certain ineftimable Truth,

as the very Life of all fpiritual Comfort,

and the very Glory of the Gofpel, that

God hath exalted his Son, to be a Prince

and a Saviour, to give Repentance and Re^

mif
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miffion of Sinst to all that believe in his

Name.

III. From this Scripture, we learn the

true Reafon of all that Indifference, and

Coldnefs towards the Lord Jefus Chrift, fo

vifible even in a Nation of profefling

Chriftians. To whom little is forgiven, the

fame loveth little. So long as you fappofe,

your Offences fmall, your Guilt trifling,

and by no means deferviiig the Vengeance

of eternal Fire, the very Office of a Re-

deemer, will feem at lead an arbitrary, if

not a fuperfluous Appointment. You will

take Offence at the Difplay of his Glory,

and the preffing Enforcement of fupreme

Love to Chrift. It mufl: be fo, till you fee

you hi^ve deftroyed yourfelf by your Tranl-

greffions. Till you confefs with unfeigned

Sorrow, that your Debt of fifty Pence (fup-

pofing it no more) makes a Divine Swety,

abfolutely neceffary to difcharge it. For

whilft in over-weaning Conceit of your

moral Honefliy, and Attendance upon

Publick Wor(hip, you fancy thefe Things

can atone for your Difobedience in other

Points ; or that the Uniformity of your

whole Conduct, is a Righteoufnefs which

R God
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God will accept for its own Sake ; the

neceiTary Confequence is and mufi be, that

you will pay little Regard to any other

Atonement. And though informed by God
himfelf, in Language that even feems to

labour for Energy of Expreffion^ that there

is a length and breadth, a heighth and depth

of Love, in the Myflery of Redemption :

It will not move you, fo much as the lead

prefent temporal Bleffing. It will not af-

fed: your Heart, till you are continually

perfuaded there is fomething fo bafe, pro-

voking, and truly devilifh, in the Sins

chargeable upon you, that there could be

no Remiffion of them, but through the

fliedding of the Blood of Jefus. Till you

are thus perfuaded, he altogether lovely,

and full of Glory, as he is, can be no

more to you, than an Hofpital would be to

blooming Youth in full Strength. Hence

it comes to pafs, that many poiTefTed of

the moil delicate Feelings of Gratitude.

Many who would fink under the Impu-

tation of rude Contempt towards fome

Benefactor, of whofe Bounty they have

liberally fhared, feel nothing execrable,

nothing Hiameful in treating the Son of

God
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God as they would blufli to think even

of treating, the leaft and lowefl: in the

Number of their fincere Friends. In this

Inftance only, you fhall fee the Generous

a(ft as the villainous Ingrate is wont to do,

grieving and injuring the Patron to whom
he owes his All. But to what Caufe can

this Behaviour, unnatural to the noble-

minded, be imputed ? Why fhall the

fmallefl Inftance of diftinguifhed Love,

win the Heart of the Grateful, to a Man
who is his Fellow-Creature, whilll Love

infinitely more coftly, more free, and tran-

fcendant, towards him from Chrift Jefus,

fhall make no vifible Impreffion on his

Heart ? The Reafon is this, that the Fa-

vours and Obligations conferred by the Son

of God, on us poor finful Rebels, never are

nor can be really apprehended, till every

Degree of Blefling and Mercy is received as

Part of the Fruit of the Travel of the Re-

deemer's Soul, as the Purchafe of his Life

of Sorrow, and his Death of Pain. But

prefent and future Blefiings, can never be

enjoyed and received in this Light, till with

the Woman in the Text, your Spirit is

quite humbled within you, and knowing

R 2 worfe
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worfe of yourfelf, all Things confidered,

then you do of others, you confefs yoii

have much to be forgive?!.

Indeed this Convidtion of your own
Sinfulnefs, will be much refifted and ob-

jecSled to, as implying unealy and dread-

ful Apprehenfions of deferved Wrath.

Granting it does imply • thefe, they are not

lafting. Soon upon your meek Acknow-
ledgement of your Sin and Danger, your

wholefome Sorrow fhall be turned into Joy,

and you will find Caufe from God's Word
to fay, O Lordi I will praife thee, though

jhou wafl angry with jne, thine Anger is

fumed away, and thou comfortedeji me,

Ifaiah xii. i.

Not that this neceilarily mufl: be the

Cafe, the Difference between the Pro-

flisrate, and fober Part of Mankind, when

they turn and feek after God, feems prin-

cipally to lie in this Point. The former

are generally overwhelmed with Fearfulnefs

and an hdt-rible Dread, that they may not

turn back a^ain to their own Wickedn efs.

Before Love rules in their Hearts, they are

fcourged for their Offences, by tormenting

Fear$ of Hell, leaft they fhould flip into

thofe
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thofe Paths, they have too long alas !

counted the only Paths of Pleafure. The

latter, having been always reftralned from

the Commiflion of Enormities, are more

frequently led gently on, from Grace to

Grace, by Love and not by Terror. The
whole neceflary in either Cafe, whether

you are ajittle or a "great Sinner, is a real

Heart-felt Senfe, that you are obnoxious to

the Wrath of God, revealed from Heaven,

againft all the Ungodlinefs and Unrighte-

oufnefs of Men, from which there is no

other Refuge, or Way of Deliverance but

Jefus Chrift. And why may not both

thefe Truths be brought to the View of the

Mind together ? Why may not the Law
of God convince, and the Gofpel comfort

together ? Like Nathan, who at once

executed the Office of both, the one may

bring you to confefs you have finned againfl

the Lord, and deferve eternal Death -,

whilft the other fays. Behold ! the Lamb

of God, " that taketh away the Sin of the

Wo?'ldy thou jhalt not die.

May God grant us all Grace, meekly to

acknowledge our Vilenefs, that we may
truly repent us of our Faults. May we

R 3 ever
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ever remember, that if ive fay we have no

Sin, no fuch Sin as deferves eternal Wrath,

as can be done away only through the Blood

of Chrifl, TFe deceive oiirfelvesy and the

Truth is not in us. We are made up of

Pride, Falihood, and Hypocrify before

God. But if we confefs our Sins, God is

faithful and jujl to forgive us our Sins, and

tocleanfeusfromallUnrighteoufnefs. i John

i. 8, 9.

nr^tF^fv iV" 'JT- 'n*
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SERMON X.

The real Chriftian's Charadter, and

inviolable Safety.

3^S

Psalm cxxi.

1. Mine Eyes look unto the Hills, from

whence cometh my Help.

2. My Help comethfrom the Lord, which

made Heaven and Earth.

3. He will notfuffer thy Foot to be moved,

he that keepeth thee will not Slu7nber.

4. Behold he that keepeth Ifrael, Jhall

neither Slumber nor Sleep.

5. The Lord is thy Keeper, the Lord is

thy Shade, on thy right Hand.

6. The Sun Jfjall not fmite thee by Day,

nor the Moon by Night.

7. The Lord fiall preferve thee from all

Evil, he fiall preferve thy Soul.

R 4 8. The
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8. The LordJhall preferve thy gohig outy

and thy coming in j from this Timeforth, and

evenfor evermore.

T myifl: not be dilTembled, that the

Kingdom of Heaven fuftereth Vio-

lenee, and that whoever will enter

therein, mil ft encounter with and vanquifh

many Enemies, muft withftand many very

pleafmg and powerful Temptations. To
reprefent the Matter otherwife, is a flat

Contradiction to Scripture, and a pro-

phefying falfely, where Truth above all

Things ought to be fpoken. If it be faid,

fuch a Reprefentation of true and faving

Religion, will deter not allure ; the An-

fwer is, that fuilicient Strength to endure

the AfTault and Combat is provided, and

Encouragement moft fuitable and ani-

mating, plenteoufly afforded. Very high

and peculiar Priviledges are afTured now to

thofo, who deure to be found on the Lord's

Side,' Fighting againft all his Enemies,

and their own. And Promifes which make

their Vidory and everlafting Triumph in

Glory, abfokitely certain, whilft they per-

severe in Faith and Holinefs, are given

abundantly unto them.

This
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This Pfalm, in particular, prefents us

in one View with the fingular Character,

of every one who lives and walks by Faith,

and with his peculiar Interefl in the Care

and Love of God.

The lovely Charafler, and the rich

Bleffings annexed to it, by the mofl: true

Promife of God, deferve our clofeft At-

tention. A humble Senfe of his own ex-

treme Weaknefs, a Confidence in and real

Experience of the Grace and Power of

God, at once flrongly mark and clearly

diftinguidi the Chfiftian, from all the

World about him.

Every Man naturally is fo much a Fool,

as to lean to his own Underftanding. So

conceited of his own m©ral Ability and

Strength, that he implores no foreign Aid

;

fo blind to the Nature of Sin, that he thinks

it is as eafy to atone for, as to commit. So

devoted with idolatrous Affection, to tlie

Things of the World, as to bow before

them as his Idols, and court them as his

Kappinefs. When you furnifh him with

the Means to gratify the Pride, and Sen-

fuality of his Heart, you give him all he

Wiihes. He looks for nothing more. His

Soul
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Soul dead in Treipafles and Sin, knows
nothing of its many Enemies, and its

Dangers. And though fhorn of all his

Strength, like Sampfon ileeping in the Lap

of Dalilah, he remains infenfible of his Lofs.

On the contrary to be a Difciple of Ghrift,

is to be converted from all this Pride and

Self-fufficiency, aftd become as a little Child,

Mat. xviii. 3. It is to know where you are,

what you are, and whom you have to con-

tend with. That )^ou are in a difordered

World, which defpifes and hates the God
that made and will judge it. Yourfelf a

fallen corrupted Creature, too blind in your

Underftanding, to difcover Truth from

ipecious Error ; too depraved in Heart, to

embrace the Good, and abhor the Evil,

when difcovered ; too feeble to wreflle, not

only againfl: Flefh and Blood, but Enemies

from without, vilible and invifibie.

The Believer feeling his Weaknefs and

various Wants in all thefe Refpeds, looks

not to the Earth, places no Confidence in

his own Wifdom and Strength ; but per-

f.iaded, no Man can recei've any Thing except

it be given him from above f I will lift up

mine Eyes, faith he, unto the Hills, from

whence cometh my Help, In the Pofture,

and
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and with the Spirit of an humble and ear-

neft Supplicant, as an unworthy Objed:,

yet infinitely in Need of Pity and Relief

:

Day by Day will I lift up the Eyes of my
waiting Mind, unto thofe lofty and eter-

nal Hills, on which the Almighty has fixed

his Throne, from whence cometh my
Help, all my Strength and Power for the

Battle : All my Ability to obferve and do,

whatfoever is commanded, all my Peace

and Confolation. And whilft I wait upon

the Lord in this humble Manner, though

he hath his Dwelling fo high, that he eve7Z

humbleth hlmfelf to behold the Things that

are in Heaven, though compared to his

Greatnefs and Glory, all the Nations are

before him, but as the Drop of the Bucket,

and as the fmall Duf on the Ballance, yea.

lefs than Nothing. Yet is this God, all

Ear to hear, all Love to fulfill, the Defires

of them that truft in his Mercy. Be thou

ever fo low and mean, it is written. He def-

-pifeth not any. Job xxxvi. 5. Be thou as

far beneath the Notice of worldly Pride,

as hated Poverty can place thee ; if with

an awakened and faithful Mind, you are

looking to the Hills, your Supplication

through the Interceilion of Jefus, fliall

come
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come up as fpeedily, as acceptably before

the God of the whole Earth, as if you

were fet among Princes.

This Condefcention, the pooreft amongft

the People, experience to their great and

endlefs Comfort, no lefs than others. And
every Believer can fay, with a Confidence

not raih and prefumptuous ; but grounded

on continual Anfwers to Prayers, confirmed

by repeated Deliverances from Dangers,

and by feafonable Supplies in Time of Need,

My Kelp cometh from the Lord, who made

Heaven and Earth. I look to him, and I

am holpen. I truft in him, and I am not

confounded. I have the Things I afk for.

And each fucceeding Day, brings with it

frefli and increafing Evidence of God's ten-

der Love, and Guardian Power over me.

By this noble and happy Peculiarity is

every real Believer feperate from the World

of the Ungodly. He apprehends his con-

tinual Need of the Light, the Power, the

Grace of God. He makes conflant Ap-

plication for it, and with AfTurance can

lay. My Help cometh from the Lord, 'mho

made Heave?! and "Earth

.

To every Perfon, who finds himfelf and

his Pradice, defcribed in this Character,

and
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and to no other, is the following Promife,

infinitely rich and comprehenfive made ;

made by him who is faithful and all-fuf-

iicient. In this jManner does God vouch-

fafe to anfwer every Believer's fincere Pro-

feffion of abfolute Dependance upon him.

He "will not Juffer thy Foot to be f?ioved

;

no Weapon that is formed againfl: thee

jGiall profper j no fecret Wile devifed be-

neath in Hell, fhall fupplant thee -, no

open Violence over-power thee. The Arm
of the Lord fhall fight againft thofe, who
fight againft thee, and fuffer no Tempta-

tions to turn thee afide from the Holy

Commandment and the Path of Life.

He that keepeth thee will not Jlumher,

Thy Heavenly Defender, will never grow

weary of affording you his full Prote6tion ;

never grow indifferent to your Wants, or

inattentive to your Dangers. Men alas

!

are deceitful upon the Weights; and though

no Change from good to bad is found on*

your Part, they may withdraw their Af-

fed:ion, or they may lefi^en their Regard for

you. To-Day you may be baiking in the

Smiles, and laying in the Bofom of Favour

;

To-morrow be rejedled, and caft off, to be-

wail the fudden Change, no lefs perhaps

unde-
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undefeiTed, than unlooked for. But, tn

God there is no Variabknefsy neither Shadow

of 'Turning. The humble believing Sup-

plicant, who hangs upon God's free and

moft gracious Promifes, is unchangeably

the Objed: of his tender and moil watchful

Care. He will never fuffer you to fall a

Prey to your Adverfaries, for they are be-

come his own.

Behold ! confider, and be rooted and

grounded in the glorious Truth. He that

' keepeth IJrael, will never jlimiber nor Jleep.

Ifrael is the favorite Old Teftament Name
for the Faithful, applied to them with great

Beauty and Propriety, becaufe they, one

and all, like Jacob, who was afterwards

called Ifrael, wreftle by earnefl: and impor-

tunate Prayer with the Angel of the Cove-

nant, and obtain the Bleffing. Behold he

that keepeth Ifrael. Keepeth it as his own
Inheritance, as his Portion. His Eyes run

to and fro through the Earth, to turn afide

whatever may prove hurtful to thole who
honour his Word, and in whom alone he

Deliglits, of all the Sons of Men. He that

keepeth Ifrael, ''^iU neverfumber 7'iorfteep.

But as all Comfort,and Confidence in the

Soul, arifes from the Appropriation to it-

fclf.
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fclf, of that Love and Power to which all

Things are poffible : This Scripture not

only aflerts the controuling, ever-watchful

Providence of God, over the whole Com-
pany of the Faithful, but that each In-

dividual of that happy Number, is as much

beloved, as if he alone engaged the whole

Protedion anjl Attention ofGod Almighty.

The Promife aifures thee O Man, whofe

Eyes in humble conftant Dependance, are

looking to the God of all Grace. The
Promife affures thee, T^he Lord is thy

Keeper. Thy unfpeakable Littlenefs, and

Meannefs, in Comparifon of the Objedls

that are before his Eyes, in the vaft Im-

menfity of Creation, never caufe thee to

be forgotten of him, even for a Moment's

Space. Whilft he is upholding all Things,

by the Word of his Power, receiving the

Adoration of Millions of Angels, and

bleffing them with all their incomprehen-

fible Felicity, the Lord will lliand round

about thee, an all-fufficient Protedlor from

every Snare and every Danger.

And if you queftion this Truth, becaufe

you cannot behold him vifibly prefent with

you ; if you require a Sign, to remove your

Unbelief. This is the Sign, whereby you

fhall
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(hall know that the Lord is thy Keeper,

and thy Defence upon thy right Hand.

573d' Sunjhallnotfmite thee by T)ay, nor

the Moon by Night.

It is common both with facred and pro-

fane Writers, toreprefent a State of worldly

Profperity, and all its Comforts and De-

lights by the Metaphor of Sun-^ine, which

fo remarkably beautifies, whilfl it cheers

the whole vifible Creation. But as the fame

Sun, which is the great Inflrument of

Fruitfulnefs and BleiTmg to the Earth,

fcorches alfo with its burning Rays ; and

darts them down with a Force, often de-

Ilru(5tive to Men, efpecially in fultry Cli-

mates. So Profperity, of which it is the

chofen Emblem, is wont to have no lefs

fatal Influence on the Soul. More by Mil-

lions have been ruined and brought down to

eternal Death, by having Riches in Pof-

fefiion, than ever the Eaflern Sun, with all

its intolerable Fire, has fmitten to the

Grave. Not a Grace elTential to the Chrif-

tian Charadter, but Wealth, bears a

powerful Tendency, to enfeeble, to deftroy.

Wealth tempts Men to deny their Mifery,

their Danger, and their Shame, as fallen

fmful Creatures, and of Courfe, an abfoiute

Depen-
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Dependance on Chrift, for Righteoufnfefs

and Salvation, by the Abundance with

which it furrounds its PoflefTors ; by the

iingular Refped:, and tlie frequent Flattery

they meet with. Wealth excites to Luxury

and Senfuality, by miniftering every Mate-

rial; to gratify the Lufl of the Fleib, the

Luft of the Eye, and the Pride of Life.

Wealth rriakes the Heart riiore felfifh, and

intoxicates with Ambition, or the accurfed

Love of Money.

On thefe Accounts the wife A^ur as

earneftly prayed to be delivered from

Wealth, as from the Miferies of a de-

flitute Condition ; Give me not Riches, fays

he, lejl I be full and deny thee. On
thefe Accounts, the Lips of the unerring

One have declared. It is eajier for a Ca-

mel to go through the Eye of a Needle, thaii

for a rich Man to etiter into the Kingdom

of God.

Yet e^^en in thefe rriofl: perilous Cir-

cumftances, if you continue looking up to

the Hills for Help, there fliall be given

unto you Power and Grace, futficient to

conquer all the Dirncultics, and Enchant-

ments of Wealth ; to dilcover and avoid

all the Temptations which befet you,

S Though
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Though rich, you fliall be neither proud

nor felf-fufficient. No Lover of Pleafure

more than God. No diftioneft Steward

abuling the Riches intrufted to your Care,

to gratify a voluptuous, or a covetous

Heart.

T^he Sun fiall not burn thee by Day.
Riches fhall have no hurtful Influence on

your Soul. Though great and mighty,

like Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, you fhall

live as a Stranger and Pilgrim upon Earth,

/. e. with difengaged Affedions : And hav-

ing tafled of the heavenly Gift, feen the

Promifes afar off, been perfuaded of them,

and embracing them, you fhall look for

infinitely greater Treafures, and more du-

rable Riches than thofe you now inherit.

Nor the Moon by Night ; or if your

Lot is with the Poor, if Tribulation and

Diftrefs come upon you, which difcourag-

ing afflidive State, is well reprefented by

the cold chilling Influence, and the dreary

Shade of the Night. In the Midfl: of all

your Trouble, the Lord will be your Sup-

port. He will give you Patience in Time

of Adverflty, and more abundailtly in fuch

trying Seafons, manifefl: himfelf to you, as

the God of Peace and Confolatioji,

Thus
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Thus whether high or low, rich or poor,

when Day by Day you look unto the Hills

for Help, all Things fhall work together

for your Good.

T^he Lord jhall preferve thee from all

Evil : Not from every Thing that Flefh and

Blood, the foolifh and unbelieving World
will call Evil, for many Things which pafs

under that Name, are appointed as the

Trials of Faith ; as the Exercifes, which

give to Patience its perfedl Work ; and dif-

play the Triumphs of Grace. But from all

that is really Evil, you fhall be kept, /. e»

from all that is hateful before God, and

injurious to your better and immortal Part

;

as the Senfe of the Words is immediately

explained, when it is faid. HeJhall preferve

thy Soul. My Soul, faith the Believer,

is myfelf, 7?iy all. Ah ! what avails to

have my Body preferved -, to have my In«

terefl: and Comfort in Time made fecure

from Danger. Soon fhall my Place know
me no more ; foon muft I go hence, naked

as I was born into the World. Give me
the Riches of Eternity, or I am flill wretch-

ed and miferable, a Tenant at Will, and

S 2 may
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may become in a Moment poor beyond Ex^
preflion, and deftitute of all Things.

The Soul is the great Objed of Concern

and Carefulnefs to every Believer. For this

he feparates from the World, and dares not

trifle with God, as others do j for this he

takes up his daily Crofs, denies himfelf,

watches, prays, and labours without cea-

fing. His Soul is the ineftimable Jewel

he is above all Things follicitous to have

kept from the Hands of the Deftroyer, and

from every Snare. So that had not the

Protection and Salvation of the Soul been

particularly mentioned, all the other Pro-

mifes would have been of no more Value in

the Believer's Eyes, than fo many Cyphers

without the initial Figure. But this is no

lefs the Objed: of God's Care, than it is

the chief Concern of every faithful Chrif-

tian. The Promife thus comprehenfively

engages in your Behalf, He fiallpreferve thy

SouL Preferve it from the Power of this

prefent evil World, and all the various Ene-

mies in league againft it. Nay, the eternal

God fliall not only at prefent be thy Guar-

dian, and Defender, and then at laft let

you become a Prey to the Deftroyers. No,

fo long as your Eyes are looking to him for

Help,
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Help, and all your Expcdations are built

upon his promifed Grace and Mercy, The

Lord Jhall preferve thy going out mid thy

coming in, from this Timeforth andfor ever-

more. The ineftimable Promife is made to

you. None JJ?all pluck them out of my Hands,

Whatever Changes in this mortal ever^

varying Scene of Things av^aits you, what-

ever Conflidts you mufl go through, either

vidth your own corrupted Heart ; with an

oppofing, perfecuting World, or from the

malicious Tempter, in all ThingsyouJIjall be

more than Conqueror, through him that hath

lovedyou. You fliall be brought through Fire

and Water, into that everlafliing Kingdom,

prepared for the Faithful : Where, in the

Prefence of your great Leader and Com-

mander, you fliall adore him for keeping

you in all your Ways ; for being always

mindful of his Covenant, and with the

vidorious Armies of Heaven, triumph for

evermore.

From this Pfalm, thus briefly para-

phrafed, much of Confolation, and much

for Inftrudlion in Righteoufnefs, may be

clearly inferred.

I. It affords much Confolation to you,

who are fearful of Heart, through a Con-

S 3
fcioufnefs
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fcioufnefs of your own Weaknefs, as well

as the Number and Strength of your

Enemies. Happy for you, that Prefump-

tion is taken out of the Way, fo that you

perceive you have no Power in yourfclf,

in which you may fafely confide. Happy

for you, that you are become fenfible the

Chriftian Life is a mofh real and continual

Warfare. That you are indeed appre-

henfive of the great Danger of being van-

quiflied in the Combat with thofe Powers

of Darknefs and of Sin, which have already

(lain their Millions. This is Caufe fuffi-

cient to keep you ever vigilant, ever ad:ive,

ever dependent. To demonftrate to you

the Neceffity of being armed with the

whole Armour of God, and of imploring

Day by Day his faving Power and Grace.

It is a good Thing alfo, to be fo vehemently

defirous of efcaping the Wrath to come,

and attaining to an eternal Life of Wifdom,

Purity and Love, as fhall give Stedfaftnefs

and Refolution to your Soul, and at the

fame Time a wholefome Dread of the At-

tempts of its Enemies.

But whilft O thou humble Chriftian,

you fee your Path fo befet with Dangers,

leaft Satan through your Unbelief, increafe

this
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this Dread till it becomes fervile and tor-

menting ; remember you are not alone.

Whilfl with Faith you are calling for Help

from the everlafting Hills, through the

Mediator's Undertakings and Merits, you

are as fafe as if you was already entered

into the Reft prepared for the People of

God. You have the fame all-fufficient

Security, that you (hall come from the

Combat crowned with Honour and Vic-

tory, as they in Heaven have, that their

Happinefs fliall know no End. Both are

fecure, only through the Promife and Faith-

ful nefs of God. The Saints in Heaven

triumph, becaufe of this good Word of

the Lord, in which they truft with their

whole Heart ; / give unto them eternal

Life, And every Saint on Earth may re-

joice, becaufe. He that keepeth IJrael, hath

faid, / will preferve thy going out, and thy

coming in, from this Timeforthfor evermore.

True it is, that when Pride and Self-

fufficiency, feparate between you and your

Strong-hold, fo that your Soul, as the Pfal-

mift exprelTes it. No longer hangeth upon

God, then you may fall and perifli for

ever. Becaufe the Promifes of God be-

long to thofe, and only thofe, who feek

S 4 his
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his Strength and liis Face evermore. But

whiKl' von are looking to God for Help,

be llrong, and aiTure your Heart of Vic-

tory. Uchold ! VvJiat comfortable Words,

the everlafting God makes ufe of, on

Purpofe to difperfe all your difcouraging

Fears. Fear thou not, for I am with thee,

be jiot difmayed, for I am thy God •' I '^i^^

firengthen thee ; yea I will help the? j yea I

will uphold the? wit^ the Right-hand of my

Righteoifnefs. Behold I all incenfed againjl

thee JJjjH be ajhamed and confounded : They.

Jball be as nothing, and they thatfrive with

thee Jhall periftd. They that war againfi

thee, Jhall be as nothing, and as a Thing of

Nought. For I the Lord thy God will

hold thy Right-hand, faying unto thee, fear

not, I willhelp thee, Ifa. xl. lo, 13. Where-

fore then art thoii fo difquieted and de-

jected, whiilt yonr Confcience beareth

this Tcfdmpny, that you live in conftant

Dependance upon the Qqd pf Heaven ;

whilll you know yourfelf to bp amongft

thofe, whofe Eyes jook unto the Hills, and

whole Flelp cometh fropn the Lord. Re-

joice thou in the Lord, and glory thou in

the Holy One of Ifracl. Pray that your

Fvcs may be opened, as the Servant of

Elifha
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Elifha was enlightened. And then inflead

pf crying out in Defpondency : Alas ! how

fiall you do ? You will behold yourfelf

placed OH a Mountain, fafe as the Pro-

phet when furrounded with Horfes and

Chariots of Fire. You will anfwer your

doubting Pleart, Fear not, for they that be

with tiSy are f?wre than they that be againji

iiSy 2 Kings vi. 17. You will hold faft

the Confidence of your Pvcjoicing to the

End, perfuaded that whilfl; you ceafe not

to call upon the Lord he changeth not,

he will be your everlafling Defence. So

that neither Life, nor Death, nor Angels,

nor Principalities, nor Powers, nor Things

prefent, nor T'hings to come, nor Height, nor

Depth, nor any other Creature, Jhall be able

to feparateyou from the Love of God, which

is in Chrift Jefus our Lord, Rom. viii.

3^' 39-

II. It is moft evident from hence, for

the Inltru6tion of the Unconverted, that

whilft they forget and defpife God, they

remain not only under the dreadful Do-
minion of Sin, but under the groifeft In-

fatuation of Folly. If you are one of that

unhappy Number, you do not diftinguifli

what is excellent and defirable in the higheft

Degree,
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Degree, from what is moft to be detefted

and dreaded. You would yourfelf judge a

Man worthy the Name and Treatment of a

Fool, an Ideot, who did not prefer Safety

to extreme Danger : Comfort and AfTu-

rance to unpardoned Guilt andDeftrudtion.

But yet in this Manner do you behave,

O thou carelefs and ungodly Sinner. You

perceive not the Difference between having

the Lord, the Lord God Almighty, for or

againfl you. Of being interefted in his

Promifes, or the devoted Objed: of his

Curfes ; of having him ftand round about

you, watching over you for good with

more than parental Fondnefs, and training

you up for the everlafting Enjoyment of

himfelf ; or beholding you with Indigna-

tion and with Jealoufy, Prepari?ig his Ar-

rowsj bending his Bow, and making it ready

to dejiroy you with ajwift DeJlruSiion, as the

Avenger of your Iniquity, your immortal.

Almighty Enemy.

Rafh, prefumptuous Sinner, flop and con-

fider, this Day, this Hour, you have God
for your Adverfary. Such he will continue

till in the Way of humble Faith, and heart-

felt conftant Dependance, upon his Grace

and Holy Spirit, you turn unto him and

become
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become an Heir of the Promife. And can

you be fo without all feeling, as to have

any Eafe or Peace, till you fee yourfelf the

Man to whom the Promifes belong ? When
the God of Glory floops fo low, as to af-

fure you, a Worm of the Earth, whofe

Righteoufnefs cannot reach to hini ; a Sin-

ner deferving Wrath even in your beft Ef-

tate ; to affure you, that if you will depend

upon him, make your Prayer daily unto

him, he will be your Shield and all-fufficient

Helper -, can you be fo without all feeling

of your own trueft Intereil and Happinefs,

as to fet this invaluable Offer at nought ?

And in the horrid Contempt of your

Heart, to prefer a vain, foolifh, wicked

Life, and the Gratifications of fome vile

Affedions, to all the loving Kindnefs, and

infinite Condefcenfion, expreffed towards

you in the Promife of God ? O let thefe

invite and win you to Obedience, though

you harden your Heart againfl the Terrors

of the Lord. When divine Love addreffes

you, with all its charming Meeknefs and

Gentlenefs, propofing immediately to take

you under its fliadowing Wings, to fill you

with Confidence of Conquefl over all that

dares to oppofe your Entrance into Heaven ?

When
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When nothing on your Part is required,

but Acknowledgement of your HelplelT-

nefs. Guilt, and Danger, together with a

Behaviour correfponding with it, in order

to bring 3^ou within the Kingdom of God's

dear Son, yea to make you a Son, an Heir

of God ? If ftill you will be a Rebel, or

live as if you flood in no Need of God,
his Son, and his Spirit, you renounce the

Ufe of your Reafon, as well as deny the

Faith.

And the more inexcufable are you for

remaining profane or negligent of God,

becaufe the Promife of his moil tender

Care, ever w^atchful Love, and prefent

Protection, till you are received into Glory

Everlafting, is free to every one who de-

fires to be Partaker of it. Whatever your

Manner of Life in Time pafl has been^

this will not be pleaded againfl your fa-

vourable Reception into the Houlbold of

Faith and Family of God. Look now
unto the Hills, to him that is gone up

on High, and fat down at the right Hand

of the Throne of God. Now only con-

fefs how weak and helplcfs you are, in

Guilt and Ignorance, in Slavery to vile

Lulls, and tyrannous Pafiions, and if you

l^indeed
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indeed defire the necelTary Change from

Death to Life fhould pafs on you, look up.

And whihlyou continue in this A(5t of Faith,

your Cure as that of the wounded IfraeHtes

will begin, be carried on, and perfected.

He giveth liberally^ and iipbraideth not.

There is full Encouragement to afk, even

the Promife of God. Ad: according to its

moil comfortable Diredion, and then im-

mediately the Character of the Believer

defcribed in the Text becomes your own.

Perfevere in your Dependance, and all the

comprehenfive Eleflings promifed in the

Text, (hall be yours. Nay fuppofnig to this

Hour, God has been angry with you for

your Wickednefs, and juft about to pluck

thee out of thy Dwelling, and root thee

out of the Land of the Living. Yet if

you look now to his Throne as a repenting

Supplicant, if you implore his Mercy and

Help in the Name and for the Sake of Jefus,

inflead of a Curfe, you ihall inherit his

Favour, and be admitted to partake plen-

teoufly of every Gift, necelTary to spiritual

Life and Godlinefs.

in. Learn from this Scripture, how
groundlefs and blafphemous the common
Objedion againft a Godly and Chriftian

Life
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Life is. Melancholy and uncomfortable,

fay the World, it is to live in fuch ftricft

Obedience to God's Word, it makes even

young People fo very thoughtful, we can-

not away with it.

Melancholy and uncomfortable fay you

!

What ? to depend upon God from Day to

Day, for Help, for Peace, for every Blef-

ling, and to find that fuch Dependance is

crowned with all Succefs ? Or is it me-

lancholy and uncomfortable to have the

Heart glowing with Warmth of Gratitude

to God, for fuch exceeding great and pre-

cious Promifes ? To fee thefe Promifes as

Walls of Salvation on every Side, againfl

the Deflroyer of Souls, the corrupted

World, and a Man's own evil Heart ?

I allow every real Chriftian, whether

young or old, muft be 'very thoughtful.

But is Thought a Burthen or grievous in

any Degree ? to none but Fools and Sinners.

It is the Subjed: on which the Mind em-

ploys itfelf, which makes Thought de-

lightful or otherwife. Sure then to be able

to meditate on the eternal God, as your

God, and your Guide even unto Death -,

to dwell on the joyous Confideration, that

he is all to you, that you can want, and

bound
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bound even by his own mofl gracious Oath

and Promife, to bring every humble De-

pendant upon his Arm, and his Grace to

Heaven : Say, what Pleafures can Dif-

lipation, or Mirth afford equal to fuch

Though tfulnefs ? Thoughtfulnefs, which

the more clofe and abiding it is, the more

fatisfying it proves to the Soul. So that

when you fee the Excellent of the

Earth, fond of Privacy and Retirement,

after the Bufinefs of their Employment is

over j flying from Noife and Numbers ;

from foolifh Amufements, and fafhionable

Paftimes : When you obferve their Seriouf-

nefs fo great, that theyfearce frnile a little

^

think not (for that is the Foolifhnefs of

Folly) think not they want Chearfulnefs

and Joy. No, they have much more of

both, than thofe who wear ever the broad

Face of Mirth, and profefs to with-hold

their Hearts from no carnal Indulgence.

A real Chriftian is fatisfied from what he
has in Poifeffion, even Grace, Mercy, and

Peace from God, the Father, and from
the Lord Jefus Chrift, and from the infinite

Riches he has in Reverfion. The Gofpel

is propofed to you under the Image of a

Feajl of fat Things, of Wines, of Wines

well
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well refined upon the Lees. Hearken di-

ligently unto mey faith God, and eat ye that

which is good, and let your Soid delight itfelf

in Fatnefs, Ifaiah Iv. 2. Such is the Ex-

cellency of my Dotlirines, the Multitude

of rich Promifes, the Greatnefs of the pre-

fent and future Felicity they lead to and

infure, that no beflial Epicure finds fuch

Matter of rejoicing, when gratifying his

pampared Appetite at the Table of Lux-

ury, as every Believer who is entitled to

and perfuaded of the Reality of God's

Promifes.

Laflly, We are taught by this Scripture,-

in what Method we may moft fuccefsfully

encounter with our Enemies, and ftand

unmoved by all their AfTaults. It is a Me-
thod, which the World in Wifdom never

could attain. In Books and Writings which

are the Produdt of the human Underftand-

ing, unenlightened by the Word and Grace

of God, you will find yourfelves exhorted

to refolve, and in your own Strength to do

fuch and fuch Duties, and pradlifc fuch and

fuch Virtues, or by the Reprefentation of

the Advantages of virtuous Condud: in this

Life, and the ill Confequences of Vice,

to prepare yourfelves againft the Attacks

of
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of the one, and for the Performance of

the other.

But blefled be God, far more mighty-

are the Weapons of our Chriftian War-

fare, even the Study of the Promises of

God, and the pleading of thefe Promifes,

in humble Prayer to God, as the Word of

Righteoufnefs, his own Word, wherein he

has caufed us to put our Trull:.

The Promifes of God, are the very

Life and Support of all pra6lical fcripture

Religion. And for this Caufe, when St. Paul

exhorts to that high Degree of Sandifi-

cation, eveii to the cleanjing ourfelves from

all Filthinefs of Flejlo and Spirit, and to

the perfecling Holinefs in the Fear of God.

1 Cor. vii. I. He lays the Promifes of

God, as the Foundation on which alone

fuch a fpiritual Pradice, and Chriftian Con-

verfation, could poffibly be built. Where-

fore come out from among them, atid be ye

feperate, faith the Lord, and touch not the

unclean Thing, and I will receive you, and

will be a Father u?ito you, andye Jhall be my

Sons and Daughters, faith the Lord Almighty,

This Promife of fatherly Love and Pro-

tection, including the Gift of all Things,

needful or profitable for the Soul ; is an.

Encouragement every Way equal to the

T moft
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mofl difficult Undertakings : And by en-

gaging the Power of God, to affifl and

fuccour your own natural Weaknefs, it

gives the moft animating Aflurance, that

you fhall be enabled to do and fuffer every

Thing required of you. And in order that

your Faith and Hope, might be in God,
without wavering; it is not poffible for

you to be placed in any Circumftances of

Diflrefs, either of Body or of Mind, in

which you will not find, if you underfland

the Scriptures, Promifes adapted to your

particular Cafe, and made as it were on

Purpofe for you. Thus if Guilt of Con-

fcience difturbs and affrights you, fo that

you defire nothing fo much as Reconciliation

with God. What can give you Quietneis

and x^ffurance, if this Promife doth not.

Let the Wicked for-fake his Way, and the

unrighteous Man his thoughts, and let him

return unto the Lord, and he will have Mercy

zfpon him, and to our God, for he will abun-

dantly pardon. Ifaiah Iv. 7. If you fay,

I would return, but my Wickednefs is io

enormous ; it is attended with fuch in-

flaming Circumfiiances, that I can have no

Hope. Behold ! how God, in tender

Mercy hath taken away this Objedlion ?

Ad-
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AddrefTing himfelf to you, as one fully

acquainted with the Workings of your

afflidled and wounded Spirit. Co??ie nowy

and let us reajbti togethery faith the Lord,

though your Sifts be as Scarlet, they JJjall be

as White as Snow, though they be Red like

Crimfon, they Jhall be as Wool. If ye be

willing and obedient, ye fhall eat the Good of

the Land.

Do grievous. Back-flidings after your

Knowledge of the Way of Salvation, ter-

rify you, fo that you almofl: give up all

Hope of Forgivenefs, can any Thing re-

vive and give you fuch ftrong Confolation,

as this Promife ? If any Manfin, we have

an Advocate with the Father Jefus Chrifi

the 'Righteous, and he is the Propitiationfor

our Sins, i John ii. i. 2.

Or are you troubled under a Senfe of

your fad Declenfions ? It is written for

your Sake, They that wait upon the Lord,

fiall renew their Strength, they Jhall mount

up with Wings as Eagles. Ifaiah xl. 31.

If a Senfe of your own Inability and moral

Impotence opprelTes you, you are abun-

dantly encouraged by this Promife. He
giveth Power to the Faint, and to them that

have no Might, he encreafeth Strength. Ifa.

xl. 29. Or if you fear your Adverfaries,

T 2 leaft
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leaft you fliould fall, and perlfli in their

Hands. Whatrould be faid more elTediiial,

to difpsl all Heavinefs and Deje(ftion :

Whilft you are humble and dependant

upon God, and his Grace -, what could

be faid more, than that God will preferve

your Soul, from this Time forth, even for

evermore.

But in order to receive Strength and

Advantage from thefe Promifes, you muft

place your Dependance upon them ; you

mufl make mention of them continually in

Prayer, as the Ground of your Hope, and

all your Encouragement. When you feel

Want of Peace or Light, of Faith or

Love, you muft acquaint yourfelf with the

Promifes of God, by which he has en-

gaged to give you a fuitable Supply. By

this Means Prayer will be an Exercife de-

lightful to your own Soul, and acceptable

before God, for you will afz in Faith fio-

thing doubting. You will be able to believe,

you have the Things you ajk
fo?',

as the Lord

requires you to do, andyou Jhall have them.

In every Hour of Temptation, and in the

Midft of the Battle, this Confidence will

iave you from Flight, and from Fear.

The Lord by his Promife, is on my Side, he

will 7101 fo'^'er ?ny Foot to be moved.
•

'
. S E R.
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Perfonal Obedience and imputed

Righteoufnefs not to be feperated.

Matthew xix. 6.

What therefore God hath joined together, let

no Man put a/under.

NO one need be told I apprehend,

with what View thefe Words

were at firft fpoken. That they

were defigned to re-eflablidi the honourable

State of Marriage, on its original Plan, and

to prevent much domeflick Confufion and

Mifery, which mull follow from a licentious

Ufe of Divorce, fuch as Luft or Ill-Hu-

mour would prompt to.

But I (hall beg Leave to make ufe of this

Injunction in another Light, and to dif-

eourfe upon it, as a moil folemn Admo-
T 3 nitioa
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nition to beware of feperating Things far

more efTentially united then the married

Pair, and which cannot be put afunder,

without Deftrudion to the immortal Soul.

I mean Perfonal Obedience, from Jufli-

fication and Salvation by the imputed

Righteoufnefs of Chrift. Or in an op-

pofite but equally dangerous Error, put-

ting afunder the imputed Righteoufnefs

of Chrifl, for the moil dutiful Subjedion

to his Commandments.

And in order to make this Difcourfe,

through the divine Bleiiing more ufeful,

I fliall treat my Subje(S in the following

Manner.

I. Prove whence it comes, that Man is

fo dreadfully apt to put thefe Things,

which God hath joined together, afunder.

II. The mifcheivous and deplorable

Effeds of fo doing.

III. Point out the means neceffary to

preferve Men from falling into an Error,

fo general, that very few efcape it.

I. The firft Reafon why Man is {o

dreadfully apt to put thefe Things afunder,

which
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which God hath joined together, may be

the Narrownefs of his Mind, which with-

out Care and Circumfpedlion, is eafily fo

much engrofled by any one Objed:, to

which it attends, as to lofe Sight of others.

It is the Property of Man, when he has

once adopted an Opinion from the Per-

fuafion of its Truth, immediately to lay an

unwarrantable Strefs on it ; and to magnify

its Importance, with infinite Jealoufy

againft every Thing which but feems to op--

pofe it. This unhappy Conflitution of the

fallen Soul, continually difcovers itfelf, in

Points refpec^ing common Life, as well as

in Points of much greater Moment. It

infufcs much of the Bitternefs of party

Spirit; and is the Parent of all that de-

teilable Bigotry, with which Religious Sed:s

have moil devoutly hated and perfeeuted

each other.

Again, A clear Difcernment of fome

dangerous Error, which alarms the Mind,

makes it apt to fuppole, that abfolute Safety

dwells at the greateft pofTible Diflance from

it. In Confequence of which a Man re-

treats, and retreats without any Sufpicion,

till he is over-taken and cnfnared by fome

Error, equally pernicious, though diame-

T 4 tri-
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trically oppofite. In this Way it is, that

thofe who defire to excel in Gentlenefs and

Good-nature, become oftentimes criminally

complaifant j violate Duty, and diilbonour

God, fooner than difoblige a Fellow-Crea-

ture. In this V/ay the Excellency of

Courage is lofl in Fool-hardinefs and Pre-o
fumption. Prudence and Caution, dege-

nerate into abjed: Seliifhnefs, and the Wif-

dom of Frugality, into Covetuoufnefs,

which God abhorreth.

It is no Wonder therefore, if the Lit-

tlenefs and Weaknefs natural to the Mind

of fallen Man, fliould produce the fame

Eftedl, when Religious Truth is its Objed:

and Purfuit, as it does in all other Cal'es.

Certainly it muft be mofh vilible with Re-

gard to the Extremes I am now cautioning

aeainft, fmce befides the Littlenefs and

Weaknefs of the Human Mind, there is

in it fo much of Pride and the Love of Sin,

to tempt and excite Men to put afunder

perfonal Obedience, and imputed Rigte-

oufnef^'.

To be the Archited: of your own Hap-

pinefs ', under the ftrongefr Feelings of

Self-preference, to recount your own Vir-

tues ; to calculate the DiiFerence between

your-
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yourfelf and others, and to fancy there is

more to commend in you, for Duties per-

formed, than to blame for Failures and Of-

fences ; and to expedl Heaven not altogetJoer

as a Gift, an Alms, but in Acknowledge-

ment for Service and Duty. This Plan is ex-

tremely foothing to Self-love. This Scheme

of Religion highly gratifies, by keeping

out of Sight the Poverty of Human Na-

ture, the Purity and Extent of God's Law,

and all thofe felf-abafing Truths, which

Chrift reveals, and which feeking Life,

through him only, continually inculcates.

On the other Hand, to extol without

ccafing, the All-fufficiency of the Obedi-

ence, Life, and Righteoufnefs of Chrifl;

to fuppofe all Things pertaining to, and re-

quifite for the Sinner's Salvation, were fo

wrought out and finifhed by the Redeemer,

that nothing is required from the Sinner,

but to acknowledge the unfpeakable Be-

nefit ', and to honour it by imagining that

Repentance, Obedience, and Works of

Righteoufnefs, cannot make your State

with Refpe6t to God more fafe, or the

Want of them, lefs fo.

This is a Way of thinking, favourable

and indulgent in the lafl Degree to Sin.

A
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A maftcrly Invention to pacify the guilty

Confcience, whilfts it fpares, fhelters, en-

courages the Lufts of the Flefh. •A Scheme

made on Purpofe for thofe who have been

enlightened ; who have T3egun in the Spi-

rit and run well ; but longing after unhal-

lowed Eafe, forbidden Gain, or carnal Plea-

fure ; as the Ifraelites did after the Onions,

the Fidi, and the Melons, in Egypt, have

turned back to their own Way.

Wherever therefore, either Pride reigns

in the Heart, or the Love of Sin, Men will

put afunder perfonal Obedience, and the

imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrifl.

And this fatal Divifion the Devil will

life all his Influence to procure and promote.

For though all his Innocence and Glory are

utterly loft, he ftill retains his Knowledge.

He knows you muft become his Prey, if

by any Means you are prevailed over to

feperate what God hath joined together.

Are you endeavouring therefore, to ob-

tain Life, by your own Works, the Enemy

of your Soul, will caft the moft beautiful

Colours on your Condud j be at much Pains

himfelf to gild and emblazon every one of

your Virtues, and hold them up before

your
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your Eyes, to produce in you felf-admir-

ing Thoughts.

He will do fo, that your Pradice of

Virtue, and Zeal for Obedienec, may be

without any Knowledge of yourfelf, as a

defiled, finful Creature, without any Hum-
blenefs of Mind : That you may be ever

ignorant of God's Righteoufnefs, and by

endeavouring to eftablifh your own, may
never fubmit yourfelf to the Righteoufnefs

of God.

On the contrary, if you now begin to

depend on Chrift, as your Hope and Peace,

your Surety and Righteoufnefs, immedi-

ately the Deceiver changes his Method of

AfTault : He will join with you in beating

down all Merit in Man, whifper himfelf

perverted Truth into your Ears, as he cited

Scripture of Old. He will help you to vilify

all the Righteoufneffes of Men, as filthy

Rags, and mightily endeavour to pufh you

on to that dreadful Error, of fancying Chrifl

is moft exalted, when perfonal Obedience

is leaft regarded : When no Sirefs in any

View is laid upon if. That by this Device

you may become infatuated enough to build

your Houfe, ail your eternal Hopes, upon

the fandy Foundation, of a dead notional

Faith,
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Faith, fure at laft to fall upon you, and

grind you to Powder,

That you may be guarded therefore, in

this important Matter, againft the Infir-

mity of your Nature, or the Temptations

of Satan, I proceed to lay before you,

II. The mifchievous Effefls of fepa-

rating perfonal Obedience, and imputed

Righteoufnefs from each other.

If you place your Dependance for Sal-

vation upon the former, lightly efteeming

the latter, then the better you fuppofe you

are, the more felf-fufficient you will be.

For whatever in your own eftimate is of

Virtue enough, to procure your Acceptance

with God, and entitle you to eternal Hap-

pinefs, will of Courfe appear in your Eyes

an Acquifition to value yourfelf upon.

The very fame unhappy Propenfity in the

human Heart, which tempts the wife Man
to glory in his Wildom, the mighty Man
in his Might, and the rich Man in his

Riches, will far more ftrongly prompt you

whilft depending on the Worthinefs of your

perfonal Obedience, to glory in your own
Righteoufnefs : Inafmuch as every Degree

of moral Excellence furpaffes the Worth

of Pviches, or intelledual Endowments.

And
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And though you acknowledge your Obe-

dience is performed, through the Aids of

Grace, this will not prevent you any more

than it did the Pharifee, from trujling in

yoiirfelf as righteous, and defpijing others.

And therefore though your good Qualities

make you highly efleemed amongfl Men,
God knoweth your Heart, and in utter

Abhorrence of the Self-conceit which rules

in it, hath declared. He that exalteth him-

felf jloall be abafed.

Further, by placing your Dependance

on your own perfonal Obedience, and lighty

efleeming imputed Righteoufnefs, you con-

tradid: and oppofe the moft folemn De-
clarations of God, concerning the Way of

Salvation. We have turned, faith the Scrip-

ture, eve-ry one to his own Way, and the

Lord hath laid on him the Iniquity of us alL

He (i. e. Chrilt) was made Sin for us,

who knew no Sin, that we might be made the

Kighteoufnefs of God in him. That we might

be accepted in the beloved. And to prove the

abfolute Neceffity of receiving Salvation in

and through Jefus Chrift, as the Purchafe

of his Blood, and the free Gift of his Grace,

/ havefworn, faith he> by myfelf, the Word
isgone out ofmy Mouth in Righteoufnefs, unto

me
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me every K?iee jhall how, every To7igue fiall

fwear. Ila. xlv. 26.

To fuppofe therefore you can be made

righteous, be accepted and faved, in Con-

iideration of your own perfonal Obedience,

and not by the imputed Righteoufnefs of

Chrift, is to be found fighting again ft thefe

Truths of God -, and affirming what he

abfolutely denies, tJoat any Man livifig can

he jujlijied, when he enters into "Judgment

with him. The Confequence of fuch a

Denial of the Truth, in the End, is eter-

nal Death ; forfo many as are of the Works

of the Lawy are under the Curfe. So many
as exped: Pardon, and Juftification, by and

on Account of what they can do in Con-

formity to the Law, fo far from being

blelled in their Endeavours, are bound over

to fuffer this dreadful Penalty. And that

no Man isjujiified hy the Lam, in the Sight

of God, it is evident, for the fuft /hall live

hy Faith. Gal. iii. 10. 15.

From hence you fee, that though it gives

little or no Offence to your Fellow-Crea-

tures, to flight, and difparage the Righte-

oufnefs of our God and Saviour, and to de-

pend entirely upon your own Arm to fecure

you. Though in general, it may be deemed

fuf-
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fufficient, that you are fober, juft, and

outwardly religious, yet in Fact, you are

governed by a proud Spirit ; you maintain

a Scheme of Religion, which utterly con-

tradicts the Revelation of God's Will in

his Word ; and you iland expreflly ex-

cluded from Pardon and Juftification, be-

caufe you put afunder what God hath

joined together ; perfonal Obedience from

the imputed Righteoufnefs of Chrift,

On the other Hand, ftill more dreadful

are the Effe(fts of placing your Dependance

for Salvation on the imputed Righteoufnefs

of Chrift, to the Negled: or Difparagement

of perfonal Obedience. No fooner can you

be entangled in this moft horrible Error,

than you will entertain flight Thoughts of

Sin, defiling, accurfed, damnable, as it is.

You will be carelefs and negligent. You
will account it a Part of legal Bondage, in-

flead of your bounden Duty, to read the

Scriptures -, to watch, to pray, to examine

yourfelf ; and by a conftant Mortification

of your evil Defires, to ftudy to fhew how
deeply fenfible. you remain of what Chrift

has done to wafti you from your Sins, and

what awful Thoughts you h^ve of his Au-
thority and Government over you. All

your
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your Religion will be a Renunciation of

Self-righteoufnefs : A mofl bold, infolent

Reliance on the Son of God, without Re-

pentance, without Love, as if he was a

Friend of Sinners, though they continued

in the Practice of Iniquity; or would fee

iiothing worthy of Death or Hell, in thofe

who claimed him as their Righteoufnefs

and Surety, though they fhould do even

what they lufled.

From fuch diabolical Opinions, the

Grcwth of every evil Temper, and the

Return of old Sins in all their Strength,

will of Courfe follow. For as the Ufe of

the Means of Grace, and a conftant lively

Senfe of the Evil, and Danger of Sin, are

the appointed Bulv/arks againfl aifaulting

Temptations, no fooner are thefe laid low,

or negled:ed to be kept in couftant repair,

than every Enemy will enter.

And v/hen inflead of being covered with

honeit Shame, and filled with Godly Sor-

row, for being overcome, and yielding

to Evil in any Degree; fuch Senfations

are judged needlefs : Envy and Pride,

and every vile Affecflion, will gain more

and more Ground. Till at length^

Chrill: the Bruifer of the Serpent's .Head>

Chriil the holy One of God, raifed

from
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from the Grave that he might blefs every

one of us, by turning us from our Iniqui-

ties, will be made no other Ufc of, than to

reconcile Sin and Salvation, than to fay as

Satan did in Paradife to tranfgreffive Eve,

Thou Jlialt not die, though thou rebel againjl

God ; though found an evil Deer unto the

lajl, Sin Jhall not be thy Dejlru^ion. And
Satan having thus prevailed, will fay. Ah !

Ah ! there, there, fo would I have if.

Again. Such a wild Conftrudtion of the

Redeemer's Merits, and the Efficacy of his

glorious Righteoufnefs, offers to him the

greateft Injury, and does him in the Eyes

of the World infinite Diflionour. It offers

the greateft Injury to him, becaufe fuch a

monftrous Perverlion of his Atonement, is

a Denial of many of his own mofl folemn

Declarations. It treats him with utter Con-

tempt, as not worthy of Credit and Regard

in the Whole of his Teaching, but only

in fome Particulars. It gives him the Lie,

becaufe he declares of himfelf, that he ca??ie

not to dejlroy the Law. And in Confirma-

tion of this, after fully vindicating the ipi-

ritual Signification of the Law, and the

Extent of its Obligations, from all the

Corruptions of Men in the longeft Dif-

U courfci
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courfe he hath left us. After this, he
concludes, with afTuring us that he, and-

he only, is wife unto Salvation, who hear^

eth thefe Sayings of his, and doth them.

You injure him therefore in the higheft

Degree, by fuch a Reliance on him as the

Lord your Righteoufnefs, as juftifies you to

your own Mind, in the leaft Negle^, or

in flight Thoughts of perfonal Obedience

and Holinefs.

By the fame Perverfion of his facred

Truth, you bring Scandal upon the Re-

deemer ill the Eyes of the World, as far

as lies in your Power. They will judge of '

the Tree by its Fruits ; and of the Excel-

lency of your Principles and Doftrines, by

their Lifiuence on your Heart and Life.

By necefiary Confequence, when they ob-

ferve you are barren and unfruitful in the

Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

Chrift, though very loud and vehement in

magnifying the Glory, and All-fufficiency

of his Obedience and Sacrifice. When they

obferve you are proud, worldly-minded, and

of a bad, immoral Spirit, the Blame and Re-

proach will not reft upon you, as it ought.

It will reach through you, to the Principles

you efpoufe ; and by Reafon of your /^r«/-

cioiis
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ctous Ways, the Way of ^ruth itfelf will be

evilfpoken ofy and caji out with reviling.

I tell a Man, that the Dodrine oi im-

puted Righteoufnefs, eminently fecures to

God, the highefl Veneration of his Lawj
imprefles the Mind with the ftrongefl: Ab-
horrence of Sin, and furnifhes it with the

nobleft Motives for the higheft Gratitude

and Love. The very contrary of all this, he

will believe is the dired: and natural Ten-
dency of this peculiar Dodlrine of the

Gofpel, when his own Obfervation fur-

nifhes him with numerous Examples, of

impious Dependance upon the Righteouf-

nefs of Chrift i when he has been Witnefs

to much, very much of open Contempt to

God's Law and Love of Sin, amongfl thofe

who exalt the Importance and Neceffity of

depending on Chrift alone. And though the

only juft Inference, from obferving fuch a

horrid Separation of the moft exad: Obe-

dience from Salvation by Grace, is, that

the very beft of Things are fubjecS to the

worft Abufes -, yet fo long as Example

weighs more with Men then Proieflion,

the World will not diilinguifh, but fuppofe

themfelves juflified in flying from the hate-

ful Truth, which by thefe Inftances is con-

U 2 ilrue4
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ftrued to be adlually an Encouragement to

Sin. Now, though all who defpife and re-

jedl the Righteoufnefs of Chrift, as the fole

meritorious Caufe of the Sinner's Accept-

ance, we are told fliall perifh ; yet the Of-

fence and Scandal given them againfl it,

by turning this Grace into Lafcivioufnefs,

will be vifited upon their Heads, who
gave it.

Farther, By placing your Dependance

for Salvation on the Righteoufnefs of

Chrill:, to the Negledt. and Difparagement

of perfonal Obedience, you deny the Oper

rations of the Holy Ghoft. This bleffed

and divine Spirit is given, we are cx-

prefHy told, to mortify the Deeds of the Body,

to bring forth his proper Fruit, of all

Righteoufnfs and Goodnefs in thofe who abide

under his Injiuence. And Sand:ification by

the Spirit of God, is inliiled on and ex-

prefled in God's Word continually, no lefs

than Belief of the Truth : Infomuch, that

it is faid, if any Man hath not the Spirit of

Chriji he is none of his. And that fo many

as are led (a^otv/ai, actuated) by the Spirit

of God, they are the Sotis of God, But thefe

Scriptures you totally fet afide, and fay,

there is no Need of any HoJy Ghoft, if

perfonal Obedience and Sandification can

pofiibly
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poHibly be difpenfed with ; becaufe the

Neceffity of his fupernatural Influence on

the Mind, is founded on the abfolute Ne-
ceffity of being converted from the Practice

and Love of Sin to the Love of God and

the Pradice of HoHnefs. No fooner there-

fore, can the one be judged needlefs, then

the other of Courfe becomes fuperfluous

;

and if Man unchanged, and unrenewed in

the Spirit of his Mind, may fee the Salva-

tion of God ; the Influences of the Holy
Ghoil, neither dcferve to be implored, nor

believed to be real. And how little (hort

of Blafphemy againil: the Holy Ghoft thofe

Principles are to be eftcemed, which render

his fandifying Operations unneccflary, thole

would do well to determine, who adopt

them.

The End of fo dreadful an Error and

Delufion, which injures the Son of God,
and brings infinite Difcredit upon his Gof-

pel, which encourages Security in Sin, and
fets afide the Operations of the Holy Ghoft,

is Deflrudion. Sin unrepented of and un-

fubdued, brings forth Death, eternal Death;

and to fuppofe a barren Aflent of the Mind,
to one Scheme of Religion, or Set of Doc-
trines, will prove any Security againft this,

U 3 more
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more than to another, is to fuppofe, God
looketh not to the Heart, but to the No-
tions of the Mind ; and that fo long as Men
hold feme principal Truths, he will be fa-

vourable to them on that Account, though

they hold them in Unrighteoufnefs. But

this is utterly unworthy of his Perfections,

and incompatible with his own repeated

Declarations. Unworthy of his Perfections,

becaufe thefe make Sin and Difobedience

the Objecft of his Abhorrence. They ex-

cite in him an Antipathy to Sin, fo that he

cannot dwell with it. He can hold no

friendlyIntercourfe with thofe, whofe Hearts

are not fet againft it. Nay, by his very

Appointment of fuch a Method of taking

away Sin, by the bloody Sacrifice of his

own Son once on the Crofs, and by the

perpetual Reprefentation of his Death in

Heaven, By this Method, God hath

moft plainly demonftrated, that he is of

purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity. He
muft firft therefore be diverted of that glo-

rious Holinefs, which exalts him above all

his Creatures, before any one that loves

Sin, allows himfelf in any evil Way, or

is indifferent whether his Corruptions are

mortifying in him or no, can have Coni-

munion
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munion with him. Much eafier is it to

fuppofe, an honeft Man delighting himfelf

in Intimacy with a branded Knave. A
bounteous loving Chriftian, in Concord with

an oppreiling Mifer, than that the Perfec-

tions of God fhould ever admit the leaft

Union with a Soul, that does not abhor

that which is Evil.

Neither is it any Warrant to fuppofe, be-

caufe Godjujiifies the Sinner and the Uiigodly^

therefore his Antipathy is the lefs againfl

Sin. For who is the Sinner, and who is

the ungodly Perfon, whom he juftifies ?

What ? one that ftill drinks Iniquity like

Water. What ? one that careth not for

God. No, by no Means. He never did,

he never can juftify a Perfon of this Cha-

rader. For Hatred of fuch a Charader is

eifential to his confummate Perfedlion. The
Sinner, the Ungodly whom he juftifies, is

one that has begun to mourn for Sin, to

be burdened with it, to be painfully con-

fcious of its defiling accurfed Nature, and
heartily defirous of Pardon and Power to

go and fin no more. Not for Works of

Righteoufnefs, I allow, but freely through

the Redemption that is in Jefus, is fucl^

a one acquitted from the Curfe of the

U 4 Law.
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Law. But obferve, there is firft a fln-h'at-

ing Conftitution of Soul, if I may ufe the

Expreffion, created in him, the Effect of

which is uniform increafing Holinefs. And'A

whenever this is wanting, you are not the >•

Sinner tiiat God will juflify, but the Sin-

ner whom he condemns.

But as we may often err, in drawing

Inferences from the Perfedions of God,

fj'om our own abflraft Reafoning upon

them. As our own Reafonings can never

be fo weighty and peremptory as the Af-

ferticns of God, from thefe alfo, it is

rnoft evident, that where perfonal Obe-

dience is neglecfled to the lafl:, there can

be no Salvation. To cite all the AfTer-

tions which are clear and pofitive to this

Point would be endlefs. Let three of

them fuffice.

The firfl; is that remarkable one, where

the Redeemer cuts off all vain Depen-

dance upon his Righteoufnefs, without

Conformity to his Example and Commands,

by declaring, Not every one that faith

unto me. Lord ! Lord ! Jhall enter into the

Kingdom of Heaven, but he that doth the

Will of my Father 'which is in Heaven, Mat.

vii. 21. The fame unchangeable Truth
'l^ is
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is affirmed by him with a double Afleve-

ration, John iii. 3. Verily, verily, tfayun^

to thee, except a Man be born again, he can^

not fee the Kingdom of God. And in that

well known PalTage, Heb. xii. 16. it is

declared, without Holinefs no Man fiall fee

the Lord.

I am now fpeaking not to them that

believe not the Scriptures, but to them

who do believe them. And I may venture

to affirm, there cannot be ftronger Proofs

brought to enforce the Neceffity of Faith

in Chrifl, then thefe are to enforce the-

abfolute Neceffity of perfonal Obedience.

And if the Infidel and Self-righteous Mo-
ralift, however confident, ihind excluded

the Favour of God, and the Happinefs of

Heaven, becaufe it is written, He that be^

lieveth not the Son, f:all not fee Life. E-

very Worker of Iniquity, every wilful

Offender, who has a Name in the Church

of Chrift, ftands as much excluded by the

Scriptures above-mentioned. It remains

therefore, that if you love your own Sal-

vation, you muft, above all Things, avoid

each of thefe Rocks, fo fatal to Souls in

this dangerous Gulf we are paffing through.

To
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To affift you in this important Bufincfs,

I proceed,

III. To point out fome of thofe Means

which are evidently neceilary for your Di-

rection and Safety.

I. Be diligent in reading your Bible.

Ye do err not knowing the Scriptures^ is

applicable to all who are urider the Power

of Delufion, and embrace a Lie for the

Truth. But if through much IndiiFerence

to the Welfare of your Soul, or any bi-

gotted Attachment to your own Way
of thinking, you dot not carefully compare

the Doctrine you receive with the Scrip-

tures, it is a jull Thing in God, to let you

wander out of the Way. And fnice you

can be content to hold any Opinion, with-

out the clear and full Sanation of his Word,

to leave you to the miferable and unavoid-

able Effeds of fuch a Choice.

From Ignorance of the Scriptures each of

thefe Errors fpring, and cannot confill with

the Knov/ledge of it. For, if you are

now amongft the many, who conlider the

Son of God in no other View than that of

a moft perfedt Teacher of Morals, and a

Lawgiver to whom Obedience is due. If in

Confequence of fuch Principles, you lay the

whole Strefs of Man's Salvation upon the,

Per-

1
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Performance of certain Duties : Think and

fpeak as if there was RemifTion of Sins

without fhedding of Blood, and Man could

be faved by his own Works of Righteouf^

nefs. This dangerous JError will be de-

tedled and renounced by you, when you

underftand the Oracles of God. Imme-
diately you will hear them calling upon you

to adore the Lord Jefus Chrirt, as more

than an unerring Prophet, revealing the

Will of the Father, more than a King,

reigning in Righteoufnefs over his Church.

You will underfland how infinitely be-

holden to him, you are, for more than In-

ftruftion and Knowledge. That he is the

Lamb of God that taketh away your Sin,

that he is your Paflbver facrificed for you,

whofe Blood flill fpeaketh better Things

than the Blood of Abel, and faith in your

Behalf to the Enemy and Avenger, touch

not my redeemed One, and do that Soul, the

Purchafe of my own Blood, no harm. You
.will find that he was fent into the World

to be a Propitiation for Sin, and that the

Lord did lay on him the Iniquity of us aU.

Such Declarations without any Com-
ment of Men's devifing, will make you

perceive, how dangeroufly you erred, whilft

by depending on your.perfonal Obedience,

you
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you lightly efleemed the Rock of our Sal-

vation. They will convince you, that the

whole Scheme of your Religion, your Way
of Approach to God, and all your Expec-

tations of Happinefs were built on a Foun-

dation unfcriptural, falfe, and of Courfe

leading to Deftrudion.

If on the other Hand, you are mofl un-

happily involved in the oppofite Delufion :

If you are exalting a falfe, imaginary ChriH:,

laying no Strefs on the Pradice of moral

Duties J if through a well-meant, but blind

Zeal to give all the Glory (where in the

higheft Degree it is certainly due) to him

that hath fo loved us, as gladly to make

himfelf a Curfe for usj that ive might be

made the Righteoufncfs of God in him. By

diligent Reading the Scriptures with a pray-

ing Mind, you will be faved even from

rthis Error. You will find, not Man, but

that Redeemer whom you fay, you de-

light above all Things to honour ; you will

find, that very Redeemer requiring Obedi-

ence, as much as Faith. The one, as the

fincere, unfuipedled Proof that the other

^is-.Teal and alive. You will find him

•fending forth his chofen Apoflles, not only

to preach that wito us a Child is borrit

unto us a So?i is givenj but to teach his

Church
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Church to obferve all Things whatfoever he

hath commandedi Mat. xxviii. 20. You will

find him abfolutely cutting off all Pretences

to fancy you love or honour him, unlefs

you abide in the mofl dutiful Subjedion to

his Authority, by faying. He that hath my

Commandments, and keepeth the?n, he it U
that loveth viCy John xiv. 21. Te are my

Frieiidsy ifyou do ivhatjbever Icommandyou.y

John XV. 14.

Farther, By ftudying your Bible, you

will obferve what an admirable Way the

blefled God hath taken to fecure this ne-

ceffary Union, between Salvation through

the imputed Righteoufnefs of Chriil, and

perfonal Obedience, which we are all fo

bent to put afunder. The very Scriptures

which mention the one, include the other

alfo. For Inftance : It is written, 2 Cor.

V. 14, 15. 'The Love of Chriji cojiflraineth

us, becaufe we thus judge, that if one died

fo?' all, than were all dead.

But leafl any fhould imagine the Death

of the Son of God would fave him from

Punifhment, though lawlefs and difobe-

dient, it is immediately added. And that

he died for all, that they which live, fiould

not henceforth live unto themfehes, but unto

him.
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himy that diedfor them and rofe agaiii. Here

you fee the utmoft Devotednefs of Heart,

and the moft abfolute furrender of yourfelf

to the Will and Service of Chrift, is the

very End propofed by his Death.

With the fame View another Scripture

faith, Te are bought with a Price. There

is the Truth and Reality of our Redemp-

tion indifputably alTerted. In the Words

immediately following, the NecefTity of

the higheft Degrees of perfonal Holinefs.

therefore glorify God both with your Bodies

and with your Spirits which are his. The

laft Scripture I will refer you to, is written,

I Pet. ii. 24. Who his ownfef, bare our Sins

in his own Body on the Tree, that we being

dead to Sin, fiould live unto Righteoufnefs,

The other admirable Way which the

blelTed God ufes in his Scripture to pre-

ferve you from putting afunder perfonal

Obedience and Dependance on the Saviour's

Righteoufnefs, is by fpeaking of each of

them, in the higheil Terms. In number-

Jefs Places of Scripture, the Promife of

eternal Life is made to Faith only. He
that believeth fiall be faved. He that be^

lieveth not jhall be damned,

la
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In thefe Texts, there is not the leaft

mention of perfonal Obedience. To con-

vince you, I apprehend, that making your

Supplication before the Son of God for

Pardon and Life, is the only Way to ob-

tain it ; and to alarm you, if you never

have done fo, by bringing you under a ter-

rible Sentence of Condemnation. And to

humble you always, in your Opinion of

yourfelf, as a Sinner, w^ho mull be faved

by Grace through Faith, and not by your

own Works. And before this Set of Texts,

you cannot examine your Heart, and be

either in Peace, or Safety, if you have any

Dependance but upon the Lord Jefus Chrift.

For though you were abundant in Watch-

ings, in Faftings, in Prayers, and Alms ;

ftill all thefe together would not make up

for Want of Faith, or fecure your Soul from

Death.

Again, In another Set of Texts, as

rtumerous as the former, perfonal Obe-

dience * is reprefented as the fure Way to

God's Holy Hill, and to his dwelling

Place, without mentioning a Syllable of

Chrift, his Atonement, Grace, or Power.

And the Want of fuch Obedience is deem-

ed a Mark and Evidence, that you are a

Son
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Son of Perdition. This is done with De-

fign to keep you from Sinning, that Grace

may abound. That your Confcience may

be tormented with a wholelbme Senfe of

your Danger of the Wrath of God, how-

ever you may in Words magnify Chrift,

whilft you offend and work Iniquity.

Thus by acquainting yourfelf intimately

with the Word of God, you will be fuit-

ably imprefled with the Importance of

Faith, and of Obedience. You will be en-

dued with a right Judgment, to give all the

Glory and Honour of the Sinner's Salvation

to him, who obeyed the Law, and fuffered

on the Crofs for you ; and yet ftrongly

maintain the abfolute Neceffity of living

in the conflant Performance of every moral

Duty, and in the Exercife of every hea-

venly Temper.

2. Take heed how you hear. Prove

whatever is delivered from the Pulpit by

the Word of God. Let it have no Weight

with you, but jufl as far as you fee it cor-

refponds with Scripture, and is confirmed

by it. Remember God has complained,

/6y Teachers have tranjgrejj'ed agahifl me,

and caufed -my People to err. If you dif-

cover therefore, tiiat you are led to place

vour
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your Dependance for Salvation on your own
' Virtues -, taught to conclude, you can per-

form yourDuty without Strength continually

Teceived from Chrill-, or that your Virtues

can be accepted, without his Interceffion.

If whilft your are told much of the Ne-

ceflity of leading a good Life, your Re-^

demption by Jefus Chrift, and the Power

of his Spirit, make up little or no Part of

the Difcourfe : You are bound, as you re-

verence the Scripture, to rejed: the Doc-

trine, as tending to fuperfede the Gofpel>

and make Chrift of none EfFecfl.

Or if ftill more dreadfully oppofite to

the Truth of Scripture, you are taught to

fancy you are in Chrift, if you do but re-

nounce all Notions of Man's Merit and

Power. And that Salvation was fo wrought

out by him, that nothing is needful on your

Part, but to believe you fhall receive the

Benefit. If you are led to conceive, that

the Righteoufnefs of Chrift is a Cloak for

Sin, or for Sloth. In this Cafe, beware

you are not all perfuaded to credit what is

faid, for the Bible Religion is a practical,

holy Religion. It cannot countenance any

Thing that befriends Sin.

X Happy
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Happy for you, if you can be taught by

thofe who fpeak as the Oracles of God. If

you can hear thofe, who one Time exhort

you to Glory only in the Crofs of Chrijl. Who
at another, lay this as the Foundation, to

befeech you, that you prefent your Bodies

a living Sacrifice^ holy acceptable ujito God,

which is your reafonable Service. Happy
for you, if you can hear thofe able

Miniflers of the New Teftament, ijoho a-

bundantly prove that Chrijl is made of God

unto usi Wifdo7n andnighteoufnefs, and Sane ^

tification and Redemption y i Cor. i. 30. And
from thence, with all poflible Advantage,

urge you to forget the Thifigs that are be-

hind, and to reachforth to the 'Things that

are before, prefjing toward the Markfor the

Prize of the High-calling of God in Chrijl

Jejus, Phil, iii, 13, 14. Happy for you,

if you can hear thofe, who cry, behold !

the Glory of Jefus, the Glory, as of the

only begotten of the Father, full of Grace

and Truth, who preach Chrift as All, ajid

in All, and from thence prove how eafy it

is for the very God of Peace, to fanclify

you wholly, and to preferve you blamelefs

in Spirit, Soul and Body.

By
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By hearing fuch found Doc^trine, which

no one can gain-fay, without condemning

Prophets, Apoilles, and the Son of God :

You will be much confirmed and built

up in your Holy Faith. Provided you are

careful,

3. To pray that you may be preferv-

ed from putting afunder perfonal Obe-

dience, and imputed Righteoufnefs. You
have been reminded in the Beginning of

this Difcourfe, of the ftrong Propenlity

there is in Man, to fin againft God and

his own Soul in this Refpe6t. If you

look back into the Hiftory of the Church

of Chrift, you will fee, that even whilfl

Apoftles were its Minifters, and infallible

Teachers watching over it, many were

wicked and tmreajonable, having no Faith*

Many put away a good Confcience, and

then concerning Faith made Shipwreck.

If you look round you at this Time, you

fee, the larger Divifion of Mankind, con-

fident in the Sufficiency of their own
Virtues and Duties, and void of Depen-

dance on Chrift for Wifdom, Strength,

and Righteoufnefs. Whilft others are

turning the Grace of our God into Lafci-

X 2 vioufnefs.
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vioufnefs, and foaming out their own
Shame, by making the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift, the Encouragement of Prefump-

tion. Now, to join with one or other

of thefe Parties, the Corruptions of your

own Heart ftrongly lead. You need there-

fore to pray, that God would give you

Wifdom, and an Underftanding to know
him that is true. That amidfl: the Er-

rors of the Proud, and Unconverted ;

amidil: the wild Opinions of thofe who
are driven to and fro with every Wind
of Docflrine, the Spirit of Truth may be

with you ; may flrengthen, ilabliili, and

fettle you.

In the Ufe of thefe Means, the Grace

of God will be afforded you, and you

will be kept in the ftrait and narrow

Path that only leadeth unto Life. No
Part of the Word of God will condemn

or diftrefs your Soul. No Temptation

will you be under, of wrefting it, to

countenance your Principles, or your

Pra(fl:ice. When you hear, the Sermon

on the Mount, our Lord's lafl Difcourfes

to his Apoftles, and all that enforces and

requires perfonal Obedience, this will be

your
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your rejoicing even the Tejiitjiony of your

Cofifcience, that with Simplicity and Godly

Sincerity, not ivith flcjhly Wijdom, but ac-

cording to the Will of God, you have had

your Converfation in the World, Or when

you read of a Generation that are pure in

their own Eyes, andyet are not wafiedfrom

their Filthinefs -, of others that had a Zeal

for God, and yet were in fo dangerous a

State, that the Apoftle had great Heavi-

nefs, and continual Sorrow of Heart on

their Account, ever making Prayer that

they might be faved. You can fay, you

have received the Lord Jefus Chrift, he is

your Hope, and Peace, your Life, and

Strength, and Righteoufnefs.

Thus will you walk on in the High-

way of Holinefs, fupported by continual

Supplies from the Son of God. And
when your imprifoned Soul, let loofe

by the friendly Hand of Death, fhall

wing its Way to the heavenly Jerufalem.

You will find yourfelf of one Mind, and

of one Judgment with the vaft immortal

Aflembly -, filled with a perfed: Hatred to

Sin, yet free from the Stain of every felf-

exalting and felf-righteous Thought. Ad-

X 3 vanced
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vanced to angelic Excellence and Purity ;

yet giving Glory with a loud Voice, only to

redeeming Love. Crying, Worthy is the

Lamb that was /lain, for he hath redeemed

us to God by his Blood,

rnm II
1 t^v^y^ I

S E R-
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SERMON XII.

Chriftian Happinefs.

2 Cor. xiii. 14.

T/je Grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the

Love of Godt and the Communion of the

Holy Ghojl be iinth you all. Amen.

THERE is not, we may conclude,

one Scripture in the whole Book

of God, more important than

this. Since every Congregation of Chriftian

'People throughout the World, in all Ages,

however divided in their Judgments about

other.Things, have univerfally agreed, no-

thing is fo much to be defired, as the Blef-

lings contained in this ihort, but compre-

henfive Benedicflion. It is indeed full of

the richeft Comfort, and the mofl edifying

X 4 In-
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Inftru6i:ion. And as we would avoid the

Charge of concluding the public Worfhip

of God ; with the Sacrifice of Fools ; of

praying without Underftanding, this above

all Scriptures demands our moft frequent

Attention, and Enquiry into its full Import,

To alTift you in this Enquiry, I fhall,

I. Explain the Meaning of each Claufe

in this Apoflolical Benedi(5tion,

XL Prove from it what ancient fcriptural

Chriflianity is,

III. The great Comfort, and Advantage,

of every one who is a real Chriftian in this

prefent Life, above all others ; and draw

fome Conclulions from the Whole.

I. I am to prove the Meaning of each

Ciaufe in this Apoftolical Benedidion.

Net that there is any real Obfcurity or

Darknefs in it, to thofe who are Chriftians

altogether. Such happy Perfons want not

to be told the Bleflings they receive from

each Perfon in the glorious Trinity. When
J fpeak therefore of explaining the Text, it

is for their Ufe and Benefit, who through

their

«*v«
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their Ignorance of the Scripture, and

Eftrangement fromGod ; fancy thefe Words
favour of Enthuliafm. Or at leafl know not,

what Idea precifely to fix to the Grace of

the- Lord Jefus Chrift, the Love of God,
and the Communion of the Holy Ghoft.

Yet a precife, determinate Meaning, cer-

tainly belongs to each Claufe. Otherwife

we muft fuppofe that the Words which the

Holy Ghoft ufeth, are neither fo proper

nor expreflive as thofe which a wife Man
would make Choice of to paint the Ideas of

his Mind : A Suppofition this, confuted

by being mentioned.

I'^e Grace of our Lord 'Jefus Chrift, pre-

cifely Means an Interefl and Share in that

ineftimable Benefit, which he was manifeft

in the Flefh to purchafe for his Church*

/, e. Pardon and Deliverance from the Curfe

of God's Law. By one Man's Difobedi-

ence many, faith the Scripture, were made

^nners. And on Account of our own adlual

Love to Sin, and Commifiion of it in vari-

ous Inftances, there is Enmity through our

wicked Works, between God and us, and

therefore we are called Children of Wrath.

In Confequence of our Tranlgreflion,

the Purity and Juftice of God feems for

ever
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ever to forbid his Reconciliation to ns. For

no two Contraries in Nature fland fo eflen^

tially remote as a Sinner, and a fin-hating

God.

By what Means then can Peace be.made

between them ? Who (liall be Mediator

in this important Caufe, in which the

Honour of God, and the Happinefs of

Men, feem fo incompatible ^ IJ a Manfm
againji another, the 'Judge Jha.Il judge hiniy

but if a Manfm agahf God, who fiall plead

for him ?

Such Power belongeth only to the Son of

God. He alone is worthy. He is there-

fore called our Peace. Of him God tef-

tifies by the ?v4outh of the Prophet Ifaiah

liii. II. By his Kno-wkdge Jhali ??jy righteous

Servant jiffy mayiy, for he jlzall bear their

Iniquities. The fame Declaration, worthy

to be reported by an Angel, is made to Da-

niel, Dan. ix. 24. Where the coming of

the MeHiah is faid to be for this grea#*

Purpofe, to 7nake Reconciliatiofifor Iniquity,

The New Teflament confirms the Dechir

rations of the Old. It affirms conflantly

that we haie Peace with God, through

our Lord jefus Chrif, Rom. v. i. That

God was in Chrif reconciling the World unto

nfel
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hlmfelfi not imputing their Trefpajfes unto

theniy 2 Cor. v. 19.

When we pray therefore, that the Grace

of our Lord Jefus Chrift may be with you,

the precife Meaning is, that the dreadful

Breach which Sin has opened between

God and you, may be made up. That the

Reconciliation which the Redeemer en-

dured the Crofs to obtain for them that

fliould believe in his Name, may take

place in your Favour, fo that all your

Tranfgreffions may be forgiven, and all

your Sin be covered.

This Mercy, is called the Grace of the

Lord Jefus Chrift, becaufe nothing but his

undeferved free Love, led him at firfl to

bear our Griefs, and carry our Sorrows,

To be wounded for our Tranfgrejfionsy and

bruifed for our Iniquity. No Degree of

Worthinefs was there in us, no Manner of

Qualification on our Part, but Mifery and

Helpleffhefs, which his tender Pity could

not pafs by.

It is by the fame Grace alio in him, that

any of us are made really Partakers of

the Benefit purchafed by his Death and

Sufferings. That upon a penitential Ac-

knowledgement of Sin and Guilt, and

earnefl
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earneft Application by Prayer to the Lord

Jefus Chrift, we are made accepted in the

Beloved.

The Priviledge then which one who is

Partaker of the Grace of the Lord Jefus

Chrill, enjoys above all that are not, is the

greatefl it is poffible to conceive. Far greater

than what a King pofTeiTes above the Beg-

gar that fitteth on the Dunghill.

Before a Man is made Partaker of this

Grace, he ftands expofed to the Curfe of

the Law, for every wicked Word he ever

ipoke, for every evil Thought that was ever

confented to, and harboured in his Mind,

all is written and noted down in the Book

of God. a certain fearful Sufpicion of

this Condemnation which hangeth over

him, he often feels in fpite of himfelf.

This makes him fly from Solitude, and be

afraid of Self-examination ; leafl his guilty

Confcience at fuch Seafons fhould tell him

all, it hath Authority from the Word of

God, to ffccufe him of.

The real Chriilian on the contrary, is

pardoned and abfolved from all his Of-

fences, being j unified freely through the

Redemption that is in Jefus. No Charge

of pafl; TranfgrefTions, can ftand againft

41 him
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him anv more, then the Law of the Land

againft a Rebel, pardoned and reftored by

his King, to every Priviledge of an in-

nocent Subjed:. The Knowledge of this

unfpeakable Mercy, fills the Chriftian's

Mind with Peace towards GoD, and fur-

nifhes him with never-ceaiing Matter for

blefling and praiiing the Grace of the Lord

Jefus Chrift, through whom he has re-

ceived the Atonement or Reconciliation,

and is brought to poiTefs the Love of God.

This is the fecond BlciTing particularly

implored in this Apoftolical Prayer. But are

not all Men the Objedls of God's Love ?

Is not his Mercy over all his Works ?

Without Queftion it is. He loves thofe

who are full of bitter Hatred againft him,

his Word, and his People, or he would

inftantly blaft them with the Breath of his

hot Difpleafure. He loves them who are

fetting at nought his Coiinfel, and defpi-

ling the Son of his Love, otherwife all

of this horrid Character would be Monu-
ments of his fiery Indignation, immedi-

ately upon their committing fuch Provo-

cations in his Sight. But then it is only a

Love of Pity, a Love of Forbearance, which

God has toward them, as a Father loves

# his
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his firft-born Son, feels flrong Defires after

his Reformation, though at prefent he is the

Difgrace of his Name, the Burthen of his

Eyes, the continual Grief of his Heart.

Other Kind of Love than this, God
cannot have towards the Carelefs and the

Unbelieving, for he is a holy and jealous

God ; their Ways and Doings are an Abo-

mination to him, and a Trouble to bear.

And if this Love is at length by Conti-

nuance in Sin outlived, then will fuch De-

fpifers perifh for ever. Then the Furiouf-

nefs of God's Wrath will be poured out

upon them, and he will avenge to the ut-

termofl: the Quarrel of his Covenant.

It is not therefore this Kind of Love,

which we pray for in the Form -of Bene-

di(ftion before us. It is the Love of Com-
placency and Delight, which Jefus him-

felf made Supplication for, as the beft

Bleffing his Church could receive, that the

Love, faith he, wherewith thou hajl loved

me, may be in them, John xvii. 26. Such a

Love as always keeps the Ears of the Al-

mighty Father open to their Prayers, and

his Eyes rimniiig to andfro throughout the

whole Earth, to fiew himfelfJlrojtg in their

Behalf, 2 Chron. xvi. 9. Such a Love

% ma-
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manifefled towards them, as is not to the

World, which creates in them the Spirit

of Adoption, whereby the faithful in Chrift

Jefus, can cry Abba Father, can fay to the

high and lofty One, that inhabiteth Eter-

nity, thou art my Father, my God, and my
itrong Salvation. Such Love as enables the

faithful to put their whole Trull and Con-

fidence in the Mercy of God, knowing he

is pacified for all their Iniquity, reconciled

in Chrifi: Jefus, and waiting to pour out his

Benefits, as they are able to receive them.

In this State of Afiiance and Love to

God, none are able to walk, but thofe who
are Partakers of the Grace of the Lord

Jefus Chrift. And therefore it is given as

a peculiar Mark of their Character, that

they have not received the Spirit of the Worlds

which keeps them at a Diilance from God,

in fervile Dread of his Anger, and afraid

to confide in his Promifes. But the Spi-

rit of Love, and of Powery and of a found

Mind.

Both of thefe Blefiings, Pardon and the

comfortable Perfuafidn of the Soul, that it

(hares in that peculiar Love \vhich God
bears to his obedient Children, are far

above what Men can attain to, without

- hea-
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heavenly Aid. Men may read their Bible,

and the exceeding great and precious Pro-

mifes made therein to them that love God.

But ftill will never be able without fome

fupernatural Aid, to aflure themfelves that

God for Chrift's Sake, hath loved them and

forgiven them their TrefpalTes.

To produce this Perfuafion, eilential to

the Comfort of the Soul, the Influence of

the third Perfon in the glorious Trinity, is

abfolutely needful, y^^r we read that no Man
can fay that 'Jefus is the Lord, but by the

Holy Ghofi. I. Cor. xii. 3. The Words are

as eafily faid as any other, but not with

Affiance and unfhaken Truft. Not with

perfonal Application, fo as to obtain the

Anfwer of a good Confcience, through the

Blood of fprinkling.

This can only be obtained by the Illu-

mination and abiding Influence of the Holy

Ghoft. Who is fent on Purpofe to take of

the Things that are Chrijl's, a7id jhew them

unto us. i. e. to afTure us of the Reality and

glorious Effedls of his Undertakings, in

the Office of our Surety and Mediator :

To enable the Soul fo firmly to believe in

the Atonement he has once made, and the

Interceffion he continues to make for his

Church,
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Church, as to rejoice and fay, fiirely in the

Lord have IRighteoiifnefs aiid Strength.

In like Manner, though a Man may be

fure he defires to love God, yet fuch is the

Diftance between himfelf a dying Creature,

and the eternal Majefty ; between himfelf a

Tranfgrelfor, vile, and richly deferving

Punifhment, and the God of Purity and

Glory ; that we fee it is the rarefl: Thing
in the World, to find Men comfortably

aflured that the Love of God refteth upon

them. Though we fay, God is good and

gracious t and of great Mercy^ to them that

call upon him faithfully. Though we fay,

God is Love. Yet when thefe Profeffions

are put to the Trial, by a Seafon of Ad-
verfity, or extreme Danger, by tormenting

Pain, or approaching Death ; then it ap-

pears what little Root fuch Profeffions have

in the Heart. Since very feldom do we find

Men under fuch Circumftances in perfect

Peace, having their Minds ftayed upon

God, as their God, as reconciled to them
and delighting in them for his Son's Sake.

Rather Men are in Diftrefs on Account of

their abfolute Uncertainty, how the Heart

of God ftands difpofed towards them,

Y And
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And the Bitternefs of all their Affli6llon is

leaft God fliould be their Adverfary.

The Office and Influence of the Holy

Ghoft, is in this important Matter, to help

our Infirmities. TZv Love of Godj it is writ-

ten, Rom. V. 5. Is JJjcd abroad in our

Hearts by the Holy Ghojl^ which is given

unto us. The lame Apoftle defcribing the

peaceful State of Mind, peculiar to real

Chriilians, and their Confidence in the

Love of God towards them, faith, Te

have not received the Spirit of Bondage^ again

,

tofearJ but ye have received the Spirit ofAdop-

tioHy whereby we cry Abba Father. And
that they might know by whofe Influence

and Operations fuch a defireable Change

was wrought in the Difpofition of their

Minds towards God. The Apoftk adds,

The Spirit itfelf beareth V/itnefs with our

Spirity that we are the Children of God.

Bcfides, the Communion or Fellowship

of the Holy Ghoft is necellary, not only

to enable the Faithful in Chrift Jefus, to

trufl in him as the Saviour of the World,

and to pcrfuade them that the Holy God
is favourable and gracious towards them

:

But to flrengthen Men mightily againft

inv/ard Corruptions : AQ-ainft the natural

Infhability and Treachery of he Human
Heart

;
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Heart; againft the violent AlTaults of the

evil World; againft the Sollitations and

Power of the Devil. The abiding Influence

of the Holy Ghoft is necelfary alfo to

renew, to fand:ify, to form, and fafhion

the fallen Soul agiain, after the Image of

God in Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs.

Neceflary to bring forth Goodnefs, Righte-

oufnefs, and Truth, the noble and divine

Fruit, which its agency produces j necef-

fary to maintain and increafe all excellent

Tempers, which are comprehended in the

Scripture Word, Holinefs. For no lefs

needful is this Holinefs, to make us meet

to be Partakers of the Inheritance, of the

Saints in Light, than the atoning Blood of

Jefus, and his Death, to redeem us from

the Curfe of the Law. Thole Perfons,

are branded of Old, as Jilthy Drcafuers^

who imagine that a mere Pardon without

fuitable Tempers, and Habits of Mind,

will be fufficient for the Salvation of a

corrupted Creature. And it is equally de-

monftrable from Reafon, from Scripture,

from Experience, that without Holinefs,

a Holy God, Holy Angels, and a Holy

Heaven, cannot poflibly be delighted in or

enjoyed As foon might Men mix with

y 2 the
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the Beafts of the Field, in pleafurable So-

ciety, as thofe who are not delivered from

the Love of Sin, join in the Sentiments, or

in the Joys of the Spirits that are made
perfedl. For greater is the fpecific Dif-

ference, between a Soul that loaths Ini-

quity, and one that delights in it> than

between the Man and the Brute.

Bui who can bring ct clean Thing out ofan

unclean f Who is able to change his Heart,

which is defperately wicked ? No one : It

requires the Almighty Power of the Spirit

of God, the Communion of the Holy

Ghofl:, who as our Catechifm teaches,

fandifies all the eledl People of God.

The Coniequence of being blefled with

this Communion is daily to increafe in

Faith, Hope, and Love -, to prefevere in

Sanctification, till by Death, what was be-*

gun on Earth is perfedled in Heaven ; and

the Trees of Righteoufnefs of the Lord's

planting here below, are to flourifh in

the Courts of his Houfe above for ever.

You fee therefore on what Account, the

joint Influence and Bleffing of the glorious

Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft is

necefiary. To obtain the repenting Sin-

ner's
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«er*s Difcharge, fronci the Condemnation of

God's broken Law ; to enable him to

walk comfortably with God in Peace

and Holinefs, that in the End he may in-

herit eternal Glory.

The Influence and Bleffing therefore o£

each Perfon is diftinftly implored, by every

Congregation of Chriftians, to remain with

them always.

From whence it is eafy to underftand,

II. What ancient and fcriptural Chriili-

anity is.

It is Communion with th« Father, Son

and Spirit, and through them widi each

other in Love. Was fcriptural Chriftianity,

what the modern Adulterators of it repre-

fent : Was it no more tlian a pure Syilem

of Morals : Was every one that loved Tuf-

tice. Sobriety and Mercy a Chriftian;

how much more rational, how much more
agreeable to fuch an Earth-born Syftem

would it have been, to conclude the folemn

and public Worfliip of God, with a

Form of Prayer, conceived in fome fuch

Terms as thefe

:

" The great and eternal God, your
<* Maker, Preferver and Judge, give you
" to live in Peace, Honefly and Sobriety,

Y 3
f' and
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" and Good-will-together. To abhor Hy-
<* pocrify, and Evii-fpeaking, henceforth

'* and for evermore; and thus bring you

" to Glory."

This Bcnedidion, fuch Perfons muft al-

low, would be efteemed by themfclves mo-

ral, pradical, and perfedly fuited to Rea-

fon and common Senfe.

Bat behold ! fo totally oppofite in his

Judgment was the infpired Apoftle of God,

and fo abfolutely conformable to him, have

all the Churches of Chrift in cvzry Place

been to this Day; that the Minifter con-

cludes with a Prayer made on Purpofe, to

leave the flirongefl Impreffions on every

Mind, of Man's abfolute Want of the In-

fiuence of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.

Not that the Pradice of moral Righte^

oufnefs might therefore be thought of httle

Importance, God forbid. No, but that

the Pradice of it might be eflabliflied in

its fulleft Extent, and fecured in its ut-

moft Purity. For wherever the Grace of

the Lord Jefus Chrifl, the Love of God,

and the Fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft

dwell, there muft be Obedience without

Partiality, and without Hypocrify. If Men
are m.adc Partakers of this Communion,

they mufl be filled with all the Fruits of

Ri?hts-
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RIghteoufnefs, which are by Jefus Cihrll

to the Glory of God. This is mofl evi-

dent : And upon this Suppofition, it is,

-that whenever Pcrfons counterfeiting the

Character of Chriflians, and falfly pretend-

ing to be under the Influence of fuch blef-

fed Communion, do any bafe, diflioneft Ac-

tion, or are found wanting in any Chrifiian

Temper and Pradlice, they are imme-

diately, and mofc juitly too reproached with

the Fallliood of their Profeflions. Now this

could not be the Cafe, unlefs it was the

univerfal Senfe of Mankind, that where

fuch an Alliance is really eftabliflicd ; there

,nothing contrary to the Will of God, will

appear in the Life and Pradlice.

Again, From this fummary Account of

the very Life and Soul of ancient fcriptural

Chriftianity, you may judge, how ignorant

they are, who fuppofe the Influences of the

Holy Ghost, were confined to the firfl

Difciples of Chrift. His miraculous Ope-

rations, it is allowed were fo ; but in them,

there v»'as nothing beneficial to the Soul.

Our Lord himfelf has told us before it come

to pafs, that many in the lafl Day fhall be

rejeded with eternal Infamy, and doomed

Y 4 to
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to Hell 5 v/ho in his Name caft out Devils,

and did mighty Works, bccaufe notwith^

/landing, they were Workers of Iniquity.

But the Influence which every living Mem-
ber of Chrift, receives from the Holy Ghofl,

is that and that only, which illuminates

with the true Knowledge and Underllandr

ing of God's Word, gives Power to live in

Obedience* to it, Peace and Comfort in the

Way of Holinefs,

And if fuch Influence from the Holy

Ghoft is not adtually experienced by every

Chriftian, . as much now as in old Time

;

can any thing be conceived more {hock:-

ing, than for the Minifter conftantly to

conclude the Worfliip of God, who re-

quireth Truth in the inward Parts, with

diking a Bleffing, we at the fame Time

fuppofe, has been withdrawn from the

Church, fo many Ages. JVithdraw7i, if as

fome fay, we are not to expe6l, now to be

taught, and led, influenced and comforted

by the Holy Ghoft. For in this leading,

teaching, and comforting, and flrengthea-

ing the Soul, all Fellowlhip with the Holy

Ghoft does confift. What Mockery ! (if this

w^as the Cafe) is the Church of England

chargeable with in her Common Prayer,

lor imploring every Sabbath Day ten Times*

the
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the Grace and Influence of this Holy

Spirit * ?

But blefied be God, there is no Mockery

in Co doing. For the Promife (of the Holy

Ghoft) is to you and your Children, and to

all that are afar off, even as many as the

Lord

* Our Liturgy is full of the peculiar Doctrines of

Chrift, and deeply fenfible of Man's Weaknefs, is ever

<lire£ling our Thoughts to that Help which cometh from

Above, through the Spirit : She therefore at the Begin-

ing of the Service, teaches us to pray unto God.

I. To grant us true Repentance and his Holy Spirit.

2- Before the firft Colledt.

Take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

3. For the King,

Replenifh him with the Grace of thy Holy-

Spirit.

4. For the Royal Family.

Endue them with thy Holy Spirit.

5. For the Clergy and People.

Send down upon them, the healthful Spirit of thy

Grace.

6. In the Litany.

O God the Holy Ghoft, have Mercy upon us-

7. That we may bring forth the Fruits of the Spirit.

8. Endue us with the Grace of thy Holy Spirit, to

amend our Lives, according to thy Holy Word.

^. Concluding Prayer in the firft Service.

The Fellowlhip of the Holy Ghoft be with you

all.

Communion Service.

fO. Cleanfe the Thoughts of our Hearts by the In-

fpiration of thy Holy Spirit.
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Lord our God Jhall calL Acts ii. 39. For

all that hear the Word of this Salvation,

which God hath fent unto us by his Son,

are all chofen to be an Habitation of God

through the Spirit, and that their Bodies

Jhould be Teiiiples of the Holy Ghoft.

And to be bleffed, by partaking of the

Grace of our Lord Jcfus ChrilT, the Love

of God, and the Communion of the

Holy Ghoft, is of the very ElTence of the

Chriftian Religion. This at once intirely

diftinguifhes, and infinitely exalts it, above

the Religion, which the Wifdom of Man*

hath devifed. This Communion with each

Perfon in the glorious Trinity, is the be-

ginning of all folid Peace, and the merciful

End for which the Gofpel was publifhed.

This brightcft, heft of all Blefungswhich can

•never furfeit, never cloy, is the prefent

Portion made over by Promife, to every

Believer in Chrift Jefus, and as fuch, the

Continuance of it is afked for, in the con-

cluding Prayer of all Chriftian Aflemblies.

Thereibre it follows :

IIL That every real Chriftian muft now

be more happy than the Eafe, the Efteem,

the Riches and Pleafures of the World can

make others. I fav, muft now in this Life

be
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be much more happy. The World, hor-

ribly blafphemes the Honour of God, by

fuppofing his Service full of ungrateful Re-

ilraints, and Denials, grievous to fubmit to.

They will tell you, it is Time enough to

think of Religion when you grow old;

that it is an Employment of the Mind fit

for the miferable and difappointed, the in-

firm and dying. But thofe who entertain

fuch Thoughts as thefe, are ignorant as

the Gentiles, which knew not God, by

his infinite Condefcenfion. They fee Re-

ligion in no other View, than that of right

Condud, and the Performance of Duty

againft all Oppofition. The gracious Com-
munications from Father, Son, and Spirit,

are far above out of their Thoughts. Now
it is on Account of thefe, that true Chrif-

tian Religion, in its prefcnt Privileges and

Pofieffions, is unfpeakably lovely and de-

firable. Ye young, ye gay, in all the

Flow^er of Youth and Beauty's Pride j ye

profperous and ye noble, better Pleafures

will you enjoy, and far more fatisfying, from

an Alliance fo near, an Intercourfe fo con-

ftant between your immortal Spirits, and

he who formed them ; than it is pofiible by

every
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every Art to extradl from all Creature

Good.

And that thefe are not rhetorical Words,

exaggerating where there is no Reality,

when fearched to the Bottom, has been

made evident, by many Witnefles in every

Age; w^ho like Mofes, have counted the

Reproach of Chrift, greater Riches than

all the Treafures of ^gypt. In the Church

of God there flill are many, who once

were living to themfelves, fulfilling the

Lufts of the Fleih and of the Mind ; and

proving by Experiment, the utmoll the

World could give them, of Delight and

Joy. Many fuch flill alive, fpeak to all

who will receive their Teftimony, How
much greater Satisfa(flion ! How much
purer Joys, they feel in the PofTeflion of

all thofe Spiritual Blejjings, wherewith they

are now bleifed in Chrift Jefus, than when
walking in the Ways of their Heart, and

in the Sight of their Eyes.

Indeed, no one who fits down, calmly

and deliberately to confider, what is the

Import of the Grace of the Lord Jefus,

the Love of God, and the Fellowfhip of

the Holy Ghoft, but mufl fee it is the mofl

flaming
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-flaming Blafphemy, to imagine. Beauty or

Wine, or Riches or Honour, or all the

Variety of Pleafure the whole World can

furnifh, is worthy to be compared with

fuch blefled Communion.

In Fadt, till this Blefling is pofTefled,

the Soul muft feel an aching Void. For

infinite in its Defires, and immortal in

its Nature, the Compafs of the Earth and

all that is therein, can never fatisfy it:

Nothing but Chrifl and his Grace, God
and his Love, the Spirit and itsConfolations.

This, and this alone will fatisfy ; for here

is the proper adequate Supply of all its

Wants. He that is Partaker of this Hap-

pinefs, is able to deny all Worldly Lufls>

and thirfts after no other. In Profperity,

it heightens every Comfort, and delivers

him from the Abufe of his Abundance ; in

Sicknefs and Adverfity it is a Source of

Patience and of Peace; in Retirement it well

fupplies the Abfence of Friends and Com-
pany. In fhort, this Communion is Light

in Darknefs, Life in Death, and God in

all.

I {hall conclude this Subjedt, with fome

Refle(ftions on what has been faid.

I. It
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I . It Is evident from hence, that you do not

poflefs, what the Gofpel of Chrift promifes,

and teaches you to exped:, who are con-

ilant in religious Duties, and yet conform

to the World ; enjoy with them their

Amufements of Folly, and take Part in

their Pleafures. Whether fuch fafhionabJe

Amufements and Pleafures, are abfolutdy

fmful, is not the Queltion. The Point

I would now prove is, that the lielijlo and

Rnjoyment of them demonflrates that you

are a Stranger to higher and to nobler

Pleafures.

What Harm is there in being delighted

every Day for Hours together, with fome

painted Toy, fome Baby's Play-thing ? Yet

it proves the Man fhamefully weak and

chiidifli, who can find any Entertainment

in this : It proves that he has made no Ufe

of a reafonable Mind, and therefore like

the Fool, Who whijlled as he wentfor IVant

nf Thought, is diverting himfelf in this

low Manner.

The fame Way of arguing is flridly apr-

pllcable in the Cafe before us. You go to

Church, you receive the Sacrament, you

fay your Prayers Morning and Evening;

and then afli v/hat Harm is there in fre-

quent-
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qnenting alfo the Play-hoilfe, the Card-

table, or making Ufe of every Invention

in Voeue to amufe. The Anfwer is, thefe

Things are as much beneath the Relilh

and Tafte of" one who is a Chriftian alto-

gether, as Children's Pleafures or Plays are

beneath a Man who enjoys the Powers of

Retiedion, and Contemplation. Do you

think it poilible for thofe who have been en^

lightened and have tajled of the heavenly Gift^

and are fnade Partakers of the Holy Ghoji,

and have tafied the good Word of God, and

the Powers of the World to come. (And thus

the Apoftle paints the Character of Chrif-

tians. Heb. viii. 45.) Do you think it pof-

fible they fliould not as much dillike, to be

diverted from all Attention to every thing

relating to God, and his Grace, their own
Souls and approaching Eternity, for Hours

together ; to be diverted, not by the Dif-

charge of neceffiiry Bulinefs, not for any

profitable Purpofe. Do you think it pof-

fible they lliould not as much dillike this,

as Men of Senfe and Reafon diflike the

Paftimes of Childhood ? Or can you think,

that it is probable that thofe who know
and pofl'efs the Grace of the Lord Jefus

Chriil, the Love of God, and the Fellow-

fhip
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fhip of the Holy Ghoft, fhould ever feek

the fame Pleafures, and enjoy the very fame

Amufements with thofe vvrho deny any fuch

Spiritual Intercourfe and Communication ?

That little afFe(5ted with what- makes them

Heirs of God, and joint Heirs of Chrill,

whilfl the other are Children of Darknefs,

and have their Portion only in this World,

the Pleafures and Dehghts of both, fhould

flill be one and the fame ?

If it be faid, we are Men and not An-

gels, and that the Bow muft not always be

bent. It is readily allowed. But are there

not Recreations quite confiftent with the

Chriilian Charadier ? What more richly

entertaining, than to change the bufy

Scene of Action, for Privacy and Retire-

ment ? Than the Converfation of the few

Wife and Excellent of the Earth ? Than

vifiting with that nobleft of all Views, to

encourage one another to walk worthy of

God, who hath called us to his Kingdom

of Glory ? And our Condition here, is fo

wifely appointed, that when we have dif-

charged the Bufinefs of our Place and Sta-

tion, and the various Duties we owe to our

Relations, there will be no more Time

hanging upon our Hands, than fuch Re-

cre-
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creations will fill up. But if you have a

Relifh and Tafte for the Amufements of

the World, and feel yourfelf gratified in the

VCg of them. Upon clofer Trial and Exa-

mination, you will find all your religious

Exercifes and Duties, have done very little

for you ', that inftead of enabling you to (ay,

Blell'ed are the People that know the joyful

Sou?2d\ they flmll walk in the Light of thy

Countenance, their Delight Jkall be ever in

thy Name, and in thy Righteoifnefs Jhall they

make their Boafi. All your Joy is of another

Kind, alas ! and confifts in diverting your

Thoughts and Attention from your cwn
Soul, from your God, and your everlaflmg

Intereft ; confequently under the Proieiiion

of the Chriftian Faith, and in the Ufe of

Chrlflian Ordinances, you poflbfs not what

the Gofpel of Chrifl promifes, and teaches

you to exped:.

2. What a loud and affedtionate Call is

this Scripture to you, who have never yet

repented, immediately to arife and come to

your heavenly Father. You are afraid to

divorce yourfelves from your linful Plea-

fures, from an Opinion that you can never

live eafy and fatisfied without them. That

you mull: be miferably pining after them,

Z and
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and only over-awed from gratifying the

raging Defires of your Heart. But this is

all a Miftake. We are commanded to

preach the Gofpel to you, to call upon you

who are itill the Servants of Sin, to re-

pent, not merely becaufe if you do not,

you muft be call into Hell. No, but from

the Conlideration of the Advantages you

fhall immediately receive. Repent, for the

Kingdom of Heaven is at hand, /. e. fuch

rich, abundant Manifeftations of the Grace

of God, fuch holy Delights, and Joy, as

may well be called the Kingdom of Hea-

ven come down to Earth. This is at hand,

only repent, and enter in.

Awake thou that fleepefl. Come to

thyfelf, thou, who like the poor deluded

Prodigal, haft hitherto lived at fuch a fin-

ful Diftance from God. You are his Oif-

fpring. Flis Houfe, his Heart is open, and

ready to receive you. He calls and invites

you, that you may be holy and happy,

more happy here than ever you was or can

be in the Ways of Sin. Think how it

grieves his tender Love towards you !

Think how it increafes your Guilt ! Think

how inexcufable and fpeechlefs you muft be

found, if you die what you live ; prefer-

mg
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ing the Cup of Drunkenncfs -, the Joys of

Lewdnefsj the mean embittered Satisfad:ioii

of getting Money, or of Hving according

to your own Will, in Idlenefs and Sloth.

Making thefe Things your Choice, and

obltinately refufing to part with them,

when God the Father, God the Son,

and God the Holy Ghoft promife, upon

your Return in the Way of Obedience and

Faith, to come and make their Abode with

you. Who can have any Love and Pity

towards you, and not weep for your De-

luiion ? To fee you walking in a vain Shew,

infatuated by the Pleafures of Sin, till it

has ruined you for ever ? When fuch a Di-

vine Intercourfe is prepared and ready to

be opened, between God and your Soul,

if you will hear the Voice of the Son of God
and live ?

If you refufe, O thou ungrateful Sinner,

to repent at fuch Invitations, it is the

more worthy of Lamentation, becaufe the

Promife of the Grace of the Lord Jefus

Chrifl, and the Love of God, and the

Fellowfliip of the Holy Ghoft, is abfolute-

ly free for every one that repents and be-

lieves, and as foon as he does fo.

Be imth you all. Amen, No pafl: Rebel-

lion ; no prefent Unworthinefs 3 if you now
Z 2 feek
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feek this Communion, fliall keep you from

fliaring in it. Only beware you ftagger

not through Unbelief. Only beware you

injure not the loving Kindnefs of God, by

a voluntary Humility, which judges it im-

poffiblc for you, on Account of your Un-
worthinefs, to be raifed to hold fuch high

and abiding Communion with God. For

what is it your Worthinefs was ever the

Caufc of your receiving ? Was it this,

which induced God at firfl to give you your

Being, or afterwards to blefs, to preferve,

and fpare you ? Was it this which moved

God to give up his Son, when you was an

Enemy and ungodly ? How then fhall he

not, notvvithflanding your Unworthinefs,

if you repent and believe, give you to polTefs

all the Endearments of his tender Love ?

Again, Is it any Want of Humility to be

perfuaded, that the Son of God, Maker of

all Things, did adtually bear our Sins in

his own Body on the Tree, and was made

a Curfe for us ? Is it any Want of Humili-

ty mofl afTuredly to believe, that if we live

find die in the Faith and Obedience of

Chrifl:, we fliall fee God Face to Face, and

dwell with him for ever ?

Why
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Why then (hould it be thought Want of

HumiHty no lefs afluredly to beUeve upon

the Authority of his own Promife, that

God will indeed come and dwell with

Men, to prepare them for his Prefence

and Glory ? No, it is rank Pride, or Dif-

fimulation, to plead our Unworthinefs as

any Bar to the Favours of God, who de-

lights to honour his own Grace, by doing

us good. Either we want to be lefs be-

holden to him, or we flight his Favours.

And then for a Pretence, plead our own
Unworthinefs to receive them. In Proof

of this, you will obferve, that thofe Per-

fons who talk moft againft Communion

with God, on Account of the infinite Dif-

tance between us and him, are the farthefl

from ferving him with Reverence and God-

ly Fear, from trembling at his Word, and

rather fuffering any Thing than offend

him.

In this Manner, do you fhew your Hu-
mility ; and then you can never honour

God more, than by expeding all he has to

give ', than by feeking that Fellowfliip with

the Father, and his Son Jefus Chrift, thro'

the Spirit, which fliall make your Joy to

be full.

Z 3 But
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But if through the Love of Sin, yc de-?

fplfe and fcofF at this Communion, remem-

ber it is no Enthufiafm, no Creature of

Man's Imagination, but Scripture Phrafe

and Scripture Doctrine. And woe to thofe

who make it a Subjed: of Derinon. Eter-

nal Diflance, eternal Separation from

God, the Fountain of all Bleffednefs, will

too late make them wiih they had enjoyed

a greater Nearnefs to him in Time.

And be affured of this, there cannot be

a more provoking Expreffion both of Ingra-

titude and Unbelief, tlian to make a Mock
of the very Bounty of our God. Than to

reproach what is the exceeding and un-

fearchable Riches of his Grace, and the

Plenteoufnefs of his Redemption, as the

Ravin [ts of a heated Brain.

Such Communication and Intercourfe

with GoD, you muft certainly allow our

Condition requires. For look round you

and fee (if you are not yourfelf one of the

Number) what a Multitude of Sufferers

are pouring out their fruitlefs Sighs and

Groans, on this Eartli. Widows, without

Friends, without Help, at their Wits End,

how to keep their little Ones and them-

felves from flarving. Thoufands dying by

Inches
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Inches on the Rack of Pain. Thoufands

with nothing but Trouble and Wretch-

ednefs before them, wifhing for Death,

but it fleeth from them. The Righteous

are not more fecure than others from vari-

ous Tribulation and Diftrefs.

And is there no Help for fuch In their

God ? Has God fo forgotten to be gra-

cious, that there is no Remedy, no fuffi-

cient Support and Confolation for thofe

that feek him with their whole Heart ?

There is an all-fufficient Remedy placed

within the Reach of all who feek it.

The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, the

Love of God, a7id the Fellow/hip of the Holy

Ghofi. This Is the Armour of God, fuf-

ficient to encounter with every Evil. And
though it does not extinguifh the Feeling of

what is afflicflive and painful, it enables the

Soul to triumph over it. Eflabliflied in

this Communion, there is abundant Rea-
fon in the mofl diflreffing Cafes, to be pa-
tient and contented. To praife God in

the Midft of his Judgments, ufmg the Pro-
phet's Words, O Lordy Thou art my God,

I will exalt thee, I will praife thee. For
thou haft been a Strength to the Poor, a
Btretigth to the Needy in Diftrefs ; a Refuge

Z 4 from
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from the Stor?n ; a Shadow from the Heat^

when the Blafi of the terrible OneSy is as a

Storm againjl the Wall. Ifa. xxv. 1—4.
To conclude, if any of you will not be-

lieve, there arc fucli powerful Confolations

in Chrifl, fach Comforts of Love, and fuch

Fellowfiiip of the Holy Ghoft, put the

Trial of the Matter upon this Iffue. Pray

to overcome the Sins that rule over you.

Search the Scriptures, and beg of God to

give you all thofe fpiritual Bleffings, which

his Son purchafed for, and his Gofpel

promifes to the Faithful. Perfevere in this

Courfe, you will be daily more holy, and

more happy. And your Bleffednefs in and

from God here in Time, will be only the

Pledge and Earnefl, that you fhall be hap-

py in him, and v^ith him, for evermore.

^^f^i'0'M.

It

S E R-
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On the Judgment of the Laft

Day.

Rev. XX. ii, 12, 13.

jind I /aw a great white 'Throne, and him

that fat on it, frojn whofe Face the

Earth, and the Heavens fed away, and

there was found no Place for them.

And Ifaw the Dead, fmall and great, fiand

before God, and Books were opened.

And another Book was opened, which is the

Book of Life, and the Dead were judged

out of thofe Thijjgs, which were written

in the Books, according to their Works,

THOUGH all Scripture is given by

Infpiration of God, yet there are

fome particular Parts, which bear in a

more
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more lively Manner, the Divine Image,

and Siipericription ; and carry with them

an over-ruling Evidence, that they came

from God.

In this Number, my Text is certainly to

be placed. For, in what an awful ll:riking

Manner, does it relate the End of Time !

How fully in one Point of View, does it

prefent us, with the infinite Grandeur of

the Judge ; the Extent of his Judgment,

and the perfect Equity, with which it is to

proceed, and to be finally determined.

Now that each of thefe Points ib inte-

refling to us in themfelves, might come

with flill more Force upon our Minds;

God has been pleafed to deliver them ac-

com.panied with fome Circumftances, which

would more engage our Attention, than

pofitive Declaration.

He had often before declared, that he

had appointed a Day in which he would

judge the World ; in which every one of

us miull give an Account of ourfelves unto

God. But in my Text, a highly-favoured

Apoftle is introduced, informing us, of

what was made to pafs before him in fceni-

cal Reprefentation, when he was in the

Spirit, and Things diftant and invifible to

flelhly
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flefhly Eyes, were made manifeft to him,

by the great Power of God.

He beheld the Glory of the univerfal

Judge. Of that very Perfon, who once

lived in the meaneft Condition of Poverty,

and died under the utmoft Ignominy of

Shame. Then he came to bear the Sins

of many, and to ftand in the Sinner's Place.

In that Chara(fter no Condition could be

too low ; no Infamy too great. Now he

comes to be feen as he is, in his own pro-

per Glory, and to execute Vengeance on his

Enemies. He appears therefore in fuch

Majefty, as infinitely furpalTes, whatever

has the Name of Grand and Splendid on

Earth.

/ faw, faith the beloved St. John, A
great white 'Throne. In its Form and Fa-

ihion infinitely Magnificent, and in the

piercing Radiancy of its Luflre, white as

Light.

Andfrom his Face the Earth and the Hea-

vens fled away. What aileth thee, O thou

Earth that thou Jleejl? and thou ftarry Hea-

ven, that there is found no Place for thee ?

Now the Time of God's Patience and

Forbearance towards the Earth and its

finful Inhabitants, as was prophefied by

Enoch,
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Enoch, and repeated in every Age, by the

Revelation of God, that Time is actually

come. And the Earth and the Heavens

being defiled through the Abominations

committed by the Children of Men, their

whole Frame diffolves, at his Approach,

who is of purer Eyes than to behold Ini-

quity.

No Circumflance more awful could be

chofe, to defcribe the perfect Plolinefs of

our Judge, than this, that not only impe-

nitent Sinners themfelves, fliall not be able

to {land before his Prefence : But even

the Earth they trod, and the material

Heavens they looked upon with their

Eyes, and the very Air they breathed,

mud all be diffolved with very fervent

Heats and totally taken down like the Le-

prous Houfe.

But though the Earth and the Heavens

fliall pafs away, the Soul of Man fhall

never pafs away. Short-lived as we are in

the Body, comJng up, and cut down as a

Flower : We Ihall, neverthelefs, all fur-

vive, when the great Rocks, and the ftrong

Mountains, and the molten Firmament are

no more.

For
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For the fame Scene which prefented to

the Eyes of St. John, the DifTolution of

the World, gave him to behold the vv'hole

Human Race, perfedl and intire, collefted

together. And I Jaw the Dead fmall and

great Jiand before God,

By the fmall are meant the poorefl among

the People. Often are they over-looked as

infignificant Creatures, by Men of like

PafTions ; and in their own Judgment are

ever ready to conclude, that the moft high

God, cannot regard fuch mean Things, and

charge himfelf with the continual Obfer-

vation of their Ways and their Doings.

By this Means, Satan gains a terrible

Advantage over many of you, my dear

Brethren, who are of low Degree. For if

you are at all perfuaded that your own great

Poverty and Meannefs, will exempt you

from giving an Account of yourfelves, there

will remain no fufficient Reilraint to keep

you from running into every Sin. Drunk-

ennefs, Uncleannefs, Lying, Malice, and

Envy, Murmuring and Complaining, will

unavoidably have Dominion over you, fo

long as you fay in your Heart, God will

never call me into Judgment.

All
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All poffible Care therefore has been taken

to deliver you from this moft deftrudlive

Error. The Poor are mentioned as the

Perfons more particularly regarded than any

other, in the P^evelation of the blelfcd

Gofpel, and in every Defcription of the

Day of Judgment, they are comprehended

as Parties no lefs intereiled than the Rich

and Great.

And no Wonder, fince you, the poorefl

amongfl the People, are as much the.

Creatures of God, the dear Purchafe of

his Son's Blood, as capable of improving

the Grace given to you, and of inheriting

the Glory prepared, as if you flood in the

firft Ranks of Life. And though you have

not, to anfwer for the Truft of great Au-
thority and Power, ftill are you no lefs ac-

countable than thofe who have, for theMan-
ner in which you have carried yourfelf to-

wards the eternal God.

Our Love or Hatred of him, our un-

feigned Reverence of his Law, and of his

dear and only begotten Son, or our Negled:

and Contempt of them, thefe will be the

grand Points of Enquiry concerning us all.

And it is not fo much the Station we have

filled, or the extenfive Influence of the

Things
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Things we have done, as the End for which

they were done, and the Principle they

fprung from, that makes a Day of Judg-

ment neceflary.

As Poverty therefore and Meannefs of

Condition, though in the laft Degree, will

fet no one below the Notice and Judgment
of God, fo neither will immenfe Wealth

or Height of Power, fet any one above it.

For he which is Lord over all, fiall fear no

Mans Per/on, neither Jhall he Jiand in awe

ofany Mans Greatnefs,for he hath made the

fmall and great, and careth for all alike.

Wif. vi. 7. Then as it is faid concerning

the haughty King of Babylon, Ifai. xiv. 16.

will it be faid of all the moft mighty,

^hey that fee them, Jhall narrowly look upofi

them, and confder them, faying, are thefe

the Men that made the Earth to tremble,

that did JJjake Kitigdoms, that made the

World a Wildernefs, and defrayed the Cities

thereof^ Are they become weak as we ? Are

they become like unto us ? Defpoiled of all

Pre-eminence arifing from their exalted

Stations in the World, and ftanding upon

a Level with the Reft of their fellow Crea-

tures, to take their Trial before God.

And
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And the Booh were opened. Obferve, I

bcfeech you (for it is worthy of all Obfer-

vation) though the eternal God in order

to teach us, how abfolutely undeferved his

Mercy ever comes to Sinners, had declared,

^hat h^e ivill be graciousy to njuhojn he will be

graciousi and whom he will he hardeneth.

And that he giveth (/. e. now) an Account

of none of his Matters. Yet in the Con-

cluiion of all Things, inftead of proceeding

in a fovereign arbitary Way, faying, I will

that thefe go away into everlafling Punifh-

ment, and thofe into Life eternal : He is

pleafed to proceed in fuch a Manner, as to

be univerfally juftified ; He makes a Reve-

lation of his righteous Judgment.

And the Books were opened. It is not

faid were read, for the Light of the lafl:

Day, will make them vifible and perfectly

known to all. The Judge of the whole

World ftands in no Need of Books to give

him Information, or to prevent his erring

in any Point, neither is there Forge tfulnefs

with him. But as the Manner of Men,

is to note down every Matter of vaft Im-

portance ; therefore to help us to conceive

more flrongly the Importance of the Words

we fpeak, of the Thoughts we think, of

the
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the Things we defire, and the certain No-

tice taken of them all, by the All-f.eing

God, on this Account, he is faid to have

A Book of Remembrance. An exaft Regifter

of all that is pradifcd in the Life, and

of all that paffes within the Heart.

Alluding to this, the Pfalmift enquires of

God, concerning the flourifhing State of

evil Doers, Are not thefe 'Things noted in thy

Book ? And the earneft Cry of David, pained

with a Senfe of his horrible Wickednefs,

and broken in Heart, is this. Hide thy

Facefrom my Si?is, and blot out all 7ny Traiif

grefjio?is.

In this Book of God's Remembrance,

are fet down, we may fuppofe, not only our

open and fecret Sins, but all our Mercies

Spiritual and Temporal : The many Con-

vidtions. Rebukes, and Admonitions, af-

forded us moft gracioufly by the Spirit of

God : And the opening this Book fignifies

the bringing to our Knowledge, and the

Knowledge of others, the Things written

therein.

But it is not fufficient that God alone

remembers, we mull remember alfo our-

felves. Otherwife the condemned would

think they had juft Caufe to open their

A a Mouths,
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Mouths, complaining that Sins were laid

to their Charge which they knew not.

The Heirs of Glory alfo, without a per-

fe(5t Remen>brance of themfelves, could

not difcern the beautiful and exad: Pro-

portion between their Character whilft in a

State of Trial, and their Felicity in Heaven.

On Account therefore of both, a fecond

Boole is opened. A Book which was al-

ways in the keeping of each Individual for

himfelf : And in which it was impoffible for

any Thing ever to be entered, before it be-

longed to that very Perfon, to whofe Ac-

count it is charged, and this is the Book

of Conscience.

It is true, Confcience may be, and often

is feared, and pafl feeling. It may appear

as if it was bribed into everlafiiing Silence,

or over-avv'ed by cuflomary Sinning ten,

twenty, forty Years. But at laft it will

bring in a moH accurate Account, it will

tcflify a Thoufand, a Million of Things,

which like Bonds given by extravagant

Spendthrifts, to griping Mifers, are quite

ibrgotten. It will fpeak and fay thus, and

thus liail thou done, and prove itfelf a

perfed Counterpart to the Book of God's

Remembrance.

Through
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Through the Power of Confcience, every

one that died in his Sins, will find his Ini-

quities convince him to his Face. He
will be certified beyond the Pofiibility of a

Doubt, that not an Oath, or a Lye, nor

a prophane or filthy Jeft, nor a fradulent

Bargain, nor an Omifiion of any Duty,

is placed once more to his Account,

than abfolutely belongs to him. For as our

truly Chriflian Poet exprefies this alarming

Sentiment

:

(( Confcience,

" Unnoted, notes each difobedient Adl.

" In Leaves more durable, than Leaves

" of Brafs

** Writes our whole Hiftory ; which
" Death (liall read,

** In every pale Delinquent's private Ear,

** And Judgment publifh, publifli to

** more Worlds
" Than this".

Night T^houghts. No. 2.

And as the Book of Confcience, will

thus bear Teilimony againfl the Hypocrite

and Unbeliever, in perfect Agreement with

the Book of God's Remembrance, fo will

it be a mofl animating and rejoicing Wit-

A a 2 nefs.
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nefs, to all who have had their Converfatioa

as became the Gofpel of Chrift.

Their frequent affectionate Difcourfe,

about the Things of God, feafoned with

Salt, and miniftering Grace, to the Hearers

fo well pleafing to the moll high God,

that you read he caufed a Book of Remem-

brance to be written thereof, Mai. iii. i6.

will be frefh in their own Minds. Their

unfeigned Sorrow for Sin, their Hatred of

it, their fincere and entire Dependance on

the Lord Jefus Chriil for Wifdom, Strength,

and Righteoufnefs > their Works of Faith,

their Patience of Hope, their Labours of

Love, of ail which it is fliid, God will not

be unrighteous to forget them, will follow

the Saints, and be prefent as the Witneffes

of their Charafter.

Whatever of the faving Operations of

Grace, has pafled within the Heart of tytry

Saint, from the Time of his firll awaken-

ing to his Admiffion into the Rell of the

People of God, will be found regiftered

in his Confcience, perfe<flly agreeing with

the Book of God's Remembrance, con-

cerning him, and enabling him on this Ac-

count, as St. John exprelles it, to ajj'ure his

Heart beiore God,

A
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A third Book which (hall be opened, is

the perfedt Rule of Right and Wrong, the

unerring Standard of Truth. A Book which

through the diflinguifliing Mercy of God,

is in all our Hands, by Way of Eminence,

the Bible. As Laws of Human Govern-

ments, ferve a double Purpofe, both to diredt

and punifli, to regulate the Duties of civil

Life, and convidt the Offender againfl

them. So is it with Refped: to the Book of

God, it plainly and fully teaches you what

is Sin, and what is Duty; what your Faith

and Pradlice neceffarily muft be, if you are

influenced by the Grace of God. It ac-

quaints you in the mofi: folemn Manner be-

fore-hand, of the Felicity prepared for the

Faithful, and the Severity of Punifliment

to be infii(5ted on the Rebellious, who die

in their Sins.

This Book therefore is opened as the

Teft, by which every Article of our In-

dictment is to be tried, that we may evi-

dently difcern the Juftice of our Sentence,

and how impartially we are dealt wifh ac-

cording to Law. To a Law always

revealed to, and publickly read in the

Churches of God ; and to obey which,

Grace and Help fufficient was always af-

A a 3 forded
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forded to them, which fought after it. For

thougli the Nations that were without the

written Law of God, rtiall be judged

without Law ; the Determination con-

cerning every one, to whom the Gofpel is

preached, is this, Tbe Words that I have

fpoken unto him, they Jhall judge him in the

lajl Day.

This Book therefore is opened to pro-

claim before Men and Angels, what State

of Being in the everlafling \¥orld, is ap-

propriated to each Individual. To demon-

ftrate, that to them v/ho by patient Conti-

nuance in well Ao\x\g, foughtfor Glory, and

Honour, and Immortality, to them, eternal

Life is freely promifd. JVhil/i to thofe who

have been contentious, and would not obey

the Truth, but obeyed Unrighteoufiejs, to

them is referved Indignation and Wrath^

Tribulation and Anguifi,

In each of thefe Books Saints and Sin-

ners, the Obedient and Rebellious, are

equally concerned, fince they are equally

necellary to be produced, in Proof of the

real Character of both.

But we read that befides thefe, another

Book (to" aAAo l^ioAiop) a Book of another

Kind was opened. A Book full of Grace

and Love, which is the Book of hife. BlefTcd

above
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above all that can be faid or conceived are

they, whofc Names are found written there-

in. Such Favour, we are alTured, was be-

flowed on the Apoftles. The fame Mercy
was afforded to thofe Women who laboured

with St. Paul, in the Gofpel, to Clement
alfo, and others. From whence we have full

Authority to conclude, that thofe and thof-

only, of the Church of Chrifl in every Place

and Time, who receive the Faith of Chrilt,

like thefe exemplary Believers, and die as

they did, in Obedience to it, have their

Names alfo written in the Book of Life.

The full Felicity of their State, cannot

be comprehended by us. Yet this is certain,

that if your Name is found in that Book
of Life, all your Iniquities committed be-

fore your Repentance and Converfion to

God, and your innumerable Failures,

through the Weaknefs of the Fiefh, fmce

that bleffed Period, are not imputed. From
the Book of God's Remembrance, they

are blotted out, nor can the Book of Con-
Icience difmay you by them. For if the

Blood of Bulls and Goatsy and tbe Afies of
an Refer fprinkling the unclean, fanSiifieth

to the piirfying of the Flejhy how fnuch more

fiall the Blood of Chriji cleanfe from all

A a 4 JJii"
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Vnrightconjmfs . The Book of the Law,

can hiy nothing to your Charge, from

which you do not fland before-hand ab-

folved. Chrijl having redeemedyoufrom the

Curje of the Law, beh^g made a Curjefor you.

The full Benefit of which Redemption

through your Faith and Repentance, is

received by you.

And the Dead were judged cut of thofe

^hmgs, ivhich were written in the Books^

according to their Works.

The decilive and final Sentence pafled

upon every immortal Soul, is anfwerable

to the Things that were recorded in thofe

Books ref]3e(5lively, according to the Evi^

dence of, and in Proportion to their feveral

Works, whether good or bad, as they

tefUfy in Judgment, for or againft their

being rpal Chrillians. For though in the

Scriptures all Ground of Seli-Righteoufnefs

?s taken away, and the Whole of Man's

Salvation in the meritorious Caufe of it,

is conftantly and folely afcribed to Grace

through Faith, yet the Neceffity of good

Works, and ot their evidencing for us, that

we belong to Chrifl, is uniformly main-

tained, That Golden Medium is always

preferved, between proud Pharifaic Bogfc-

ing^ as if there v/as any Thing of deferving

in
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in Man, or approaching to it, before the

Eyes of God's Purity: And between that

infinitely more fatanical Doiflrine of the

Antinomians, which fets the moral Law
at Defiance, and blafphemes Chrift, as if he

had aboliflied all Obligations to obey it, as

he did with relped; to the ceremonial Law.

To be judged, in this Place, fignifies to

be feparated and difpofed of, whether to

the Happinefs of Angels, or to the Tor-

ments of loft or damned Spirits. And every

one according to their Works, fliall have

a Place afiigned them in the happy, or mi-

ferable Eternity. Both the Quality and

Qaantity of what we have done, will

be exactly ellimated. Thofe who have

moft adorned the Gofpel of God their Sa-

viour, and made the nearell Approaches

to his perfed: Example, in the Strength of

their Faith, in their Love to God, in the

Purity of their Life and Manners, fhall

fliine with a Glory proportionally greater

than others, who have only juft efcaped

the Corruptions of the World, and flood,

as it were, only within the Limits of Sal-

vation. Pie that hath confecrated his All to

GoD : If wealthy, his Riches in the Ufe and

Application of them -, if learned, his Wif-

dom
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dom and Underftanding ; if in Power, his

great Authority, to the eftablidiing the

Kingdom of Righteoufnefs, and promothig

the Glory of God, will have a much more

exalted Place in Heaven, than thofe who
with much fainter Zeal, were yet iincerely

engaged in the fame Caufe.

One Degree of Happinefs will be ap-

pointed to thofe, whofe State and Con-

dition here, was free from fevere Trials

and CroiTcs diftreffing above Meafure ;

whilft thofe who did eat only the Bread

of Adverfity, and drank of the bitter Cup

of Afflidion, with faithful Meeknefs and

with Patience, will be crowned with a far

7nore exceeding and eternal Weight of Glory.

The old Difciple who has perfevered

twenty, forty Years, ftedfafl and immove-

able, always abounding in the Work of the

Lord, till he is grown hoary in his Mafler's

bleffed Service, will be judged to wear a

brighter Crown, than the young Soldier of

Chrifi:, who jufl: entered the Field of Batde

and fought victorioufly for a fhort Seafon

againft Sin, the World, and the Devil, till

he v/as received into Heaven.

Repentance towards God, and Faith in

the Lord Jefus Chrift, wherever they are

fouud
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found in Truth, will teftify for thofe who

pofTels them, that the Promifcs and Grace

of Chrift belons: to them, but the Meafure

in whicli they fhall receive the great Re-

compence of Reward, will be determined

according to their Works.

In like Manner, as the many Manfions

in our Father's Houfe are affigned to the

Saints, according to their refpedtive Ad-

vances in Grace and Kolinefs, fo the De-

grees of Punifhment to which thofe who
die in their Sins are doomed, is anfwerablc

to their Character. One Degree for the

Formal and Self-righteous, who negledled

the only Saviour of Sinners ; another for

the Drunkard, the Fornicator, the Adul-

terer, and the Covetous. One Meafure of

Torment for the Malicious and Implacable;

another for the Scorner and Corrupter of

Others j and the heaviefl Doom of all, to

the Hypocrite, wiio makes God ferve with

his Iniquity. And each of thefe, now un-

pardonable Offenders, in Proportion to the

Time thev have G:one on in their Wicked-

nefs; in Proportion to the Warnings and

Calls they have refufed to comply with,

fliall be found to have treafured up for

themfelves Wrath againfl the Day of Wrath

and
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and Revelation of the righteous Judgment

of God.

There are three Inferences, amongft

many, that might be drawn from this

* moft awful Subjed:, with which I ihall

conclude.

1. The firfl: is. That you pay a juft and

inviolable Regard to the Accufations of

your own Confcience. This is one of the

Books which will be opened in the great

and terrible Day of the Lord. Whilft we

are travelling through this World, what

pafTes in our Breafts, for many wife and

necelTary Purpofes, is fecret and invifible

to others. Therefore it is, that fo many

dare trifle with Confcience, and rather fub-

mit to bear its Laflies, than forego unlaw-

ful Gain, or Pleafure, or put up with the

Sneers of an ungodly World. But confider

how very Ihort your Concealment is to be.

As certain as we are now in this Aflembly

top-ether, we {hall know all that has been

in the Thoughts of each others Hearts,

concerning God and Duty ; for there is

nothing Secret, ivhich fiall not be made

vianijeji. Tremble at this, thou whited

Sepulchre, thou blind Pharifee, who art

ftudious onl}^ to get the Praife of Men, to

have
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have the Name of honeft, or religious,

when inwardly thou art neither. Tremble

did I fay ; yea, rather yield to the Light

that is flill in thee ; and remember for

your own Sake, that if the Book of Con-

fcience is full of Accufations againft thee>

all your good Character, is like the Plunder

of Robbers, fure to remain no longer with

you, than the Day of your Trial. Above

all Things, reverence your Confcience, and

as you would dread to have it a fwift Wit-

nefs againft you, before the great white

Throne, neither for Fear nor Favour, ever

bring upon yourfelf its Rebukes ; or ever

ftrive to refift, and fhake them off". Fol-

low, where they would lead you, to Shame

and Self-condemnation; to Repentance,

Prayer, and the Blood of Atonement ; the

Effedt of which will be the Anfwer of a

good Confcience by the RefurreBion of Jefus

from the Dead.

2. Another necefTary Conclufion from

hence is a high, increafmg, and invincible

Regard to the Bible, which is the Word of
God. Cuflom and Fafhion now in this

World, bear an almolt irrefiftible Sway.

Pride, Idlenefs, Senfuahty and Lewdnefs,

with many other deteflable Sins, find fhel-

ter
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ter under the Sanation of general Pra(5lice,

But Safety there is none, unlets the Law
and the Teftimony be on your Side. This

is great, and will prevail. The Cuftom of

the World will be fo unable to ftand before

it, in the laft Day, impudent and tyranni-

cal as it now is, that not a Sinner will

daie Co much as to mention it, in excufe

for himfclf.

Now therefore pray that you may un-

dcrfland what the Word of God teaches

is the Will of God concerning you. Ac-

,
quaint youri^lf beforehand with it, that

no Part of it may bring any Charge againll

you, which fhall bind "the Wrath of God
upon you. Never flatter yourfelf there is

Mercy, Peace, and Safety for you, til]

you can plainly prove yourfelf a Difciple

of Chriil, and that you have the written

Promifes of God, enfuring your Title to

his Favour. However highly efteemed

amongll Men, look upon yourfelf as dc-

fpifed and fure to be rejcd:ed of God, till

you can fay, the Words which Chriil has.

left upon Record, and which fhall judge me
in the lafk Day, are all my Dcpendance, to

them I make my appeal : By them only

will I be governed, and care not who is,

or can be againft me, if they be for me.

3- If
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3. If it is the unchangeable Decree of

God, that we muft all appear before the

Judgment-Seat of Chrift : What then can

more deferve the Name of Folly and of

Frenzy, than not to be as careful and foUi-

citous at leaft, as Prifoners ufe to be, who
are to take their Trial in an Earthly Court.

Let us then fuppofe, we were now in the

Hands of Juilice, expecting in a very fhort

Time to be brought forth, and to be tried for

our Lives. In this Cafe, what fliould we do,

one and all ? What Meafures fliould we
take ? Should we lit down in Idlenefs ?

Should we divert the Time by foolifli

Amufements, or intoxicating Excefs ? No,

we fhould be preparing for our Trial, con-

fulting with our Lawyer, ftudying our De-
fence or Anfwers to the Witnefles, that we
apprehended would appear againft us ; and

be doing all in our Power to recommend
our Cafe to the Judge, from whom we
were to receive our Sentence. In this

Manner we fliould adt, if it might fecure

our Lives and Fortunes ; and if the Ne-
gled of fuch Means, would certainly end

in the Lofs of both.

Now, though the Cafe here fuppofed, is

no more than the Shadow of our Condi-

tion,
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tion, the Meafures to be made ufe of, are

exactly the fame. This World is your Pri-

fon : You muft be brought, whether you

will or no into Judgment, for there is no

ftepping back again into nothing. A Sen-

tence of Damnation, the moft dreadful to

endure, mufl be your Doom, or one of full

and pureft Happinefs your juft Reward.

What then above, and before all Things, is

to be done ? Certainly an Intereft mult be

procured in your Judge ; the Favour of the

Redeemer muft be fought for, as better

than Life itfelf i fought for, by putting

your Truft in him, as able to deliver you

from all your Enemies, and as having made

Reconciliation for your Iniquity. An Inte-

refl mufl be preferved by abiding in the Obe-

dience of Faith to him, and by being form-

ed and fafliioned according to his Word.

By this Means, you will be fure to

meet with a Smile from his reconciled

Countenance, and a Sentence of Acquittal

from his own Mouth, when he appears

on the great white Throne. Now honour

the Son as vou honour the Father, adhere

to him as the Author and Finilhier of your

Faith. Follow him as the Captain of your

Salvation. Pray more and more for the

Love
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Love of his Name, for a Spirit obedient

to his Gofpel, for an increafing Knowledge

of his Grace and Merits, and of the Efficacy

of his Blood and Righteoufnefs. And then

though he appears in fuch Majeily, as to

fill all his Adverfaries and Defpifers with

ConfternationandDelpair; you, with infinite

Joy and Tranfport, will behold him, All-

fufficient to anfwer the vaft Expedations,

his Gofpel hath encouraged you to place

on him. And in that Day you fliall fay :

Lo ! this is our God, we have waited for
him, and he will fave us ; this is the Lord

ive have waitedfor him ; we will be glad and

rejoice in his Salvation. Ifaiah xxv. 9.

B b S E R.
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SERMON XIV.

On the Nature of the Heavenly

Flappinefa.

•v/\yvy%y

Rev. xxii. 3.

Bui the I'hrone of God, and of the Lamb'

JJoall be in it, and his Servants JJjallfervs

him.

THERE is fuch a manifell Dif-

ference in the Scripture Account

of the Happlnefs of the blefled

World, from every Account of it deviled

by Man, as plainly proves it came from'

Above. This will appear undeniable upon

the Comparifon. The Defcription Maho-
met has left in the Koran, of his Paradife,.

is no other than that of Luft and Senfuality

indulged to the uttermofr. An Excefs of

fuch bale, defiling Pleafure as the Lafcivjous

only
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t)n1y love to wallow in, and which the Ex-

cellent of the Earth, are even here purified

^enough to (corn and loath.

And if we turn our Eyes from the Ac-

xount of the bleffed World, given by this

moll ihamelefs Impoftor, to that which is

given lis, by thofe renowned for Wifdom,

.and for Virtue, who were not taught by

.th<i Word of God ; though we fliall meet

-with nothing fo grofs and abominable as

the MufTelman's Creed ; ftill the Author

and the End of all Things, is flrangely over-

looked. Even the moft diftinguiHied So-

crates, when difcourling, with fuch extra-

ordinary Degrees of Clearnefs and Affurance

On the Immortality of the Soul, yet carries

his Views no higher, than to the Enjoy-

ment of better Company ; than to an

Intercourfe the molt friendly and perfe(ft,

with Hefiod, with Homer, and others*

v/hofe Names have been tranfmitted down
to Pofterity with the highefb Honour.

The fame Sentiment, you will fee copied

by Tuliy, who introduces the great Scipio,

as fired with the Profped: of Admiffion into

the AfiTembly of the lUuftrious deceafed,

and in this View fetting Death at Defiance'

B b 2 But
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But how miferably fhort and defedllve,

alas ! is fuch a Defcription of the Happi-

nefs of the bleiTed World ? How foolilh

and abfurd to paint out the Happinefs of

the immortal Spirit of Man, as compleat,

without any Knowledge of, or Communion

with God, from whom proceeds all that

deferves the Name of Good and Excellent.

Who is himfelf incomprehensibly BlefTed,

and the only Fountain of Happinefs to his

Creatures.

But as thefe wife Men, knew not God,

no marvel, they glorified him not as God,

nor masniiied his Name as the Source of

their Felicity in another World, who was

not rejoiced nor delighted in, as their chief

Good in this.

Let us therefore turn our Eyes from the

Conjectures of Men, who had no Light but

that of Nature and Tradition to guide

them, to the life-giving Scriptures of our

God* Read the fcriptural Account of

Heaven, you will find the Glory due unto

the Name of God afcribed unto him. And

he /fy la^om are all 'Thifigs, and for whom

are all ThingSt is fet before us, as conftitut-

ing the Happinefs of thofe who are received

up on High, by the Manifellation of his

own
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own Excellency : By his reigning before

them in all the Glories of perfed: Wifdoni

and Love. The Throne of God and of the

Lamb JJoall be in it, and his Serva7its Jhall

ferve him.

In difcoiirfing on thefe Words, I fliall,

I, Explain their Meaning.

II. Make fome Reflexions on the Truth

they teach us.

I. The Kingdom ofGod ruleth over all

;

his Power irrefiftibly prevails no lefs in

Earth, and in Hell, than within the Gates

of the Heavenly City. It is the Arm of

the Lord, which binds the fallen An-
gels in everlafting Chains, unto the Judg-

ment of the lall Day. And doth whatfo-

cver he ivill in the Armies of Heaven, and

amongJi the Inhabitants of the Earth.

Neverthelefs, it cannot be faid, that

either on Earth or in Hell, is the Throne of

God ; becaufe in the one, his Power is

blafphemed, and were it poffible, would

be overthrown ; and in the other, is gene-

rally defpifed, and never fo fully revered

and obeyed as it Qught to be.

B b 3 Now
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Now the Throne of a King is always

fixed in the Midll: of his Dominion j

where Majefty receives its due Homage

;

and Loyalty and Friendfnip are on every

Side. Therefore, when we are told, that

in the Heavenly Jerufalcm, fhall be the

Throne of God, the Meaning is, that

there God is ever acknov^ledged, and mofl

thankfully adored as the Author of alj

Things, and the immediate Fountain of

sU Good Though this Truth is denied on

Earth, by none, but the moft diffolute and

abominable, yet is it forgotten and over-

looked by all in a more or lefs Degree.

What makes Beauty fo intoxicated with

Admiration of its own Form; what

prompts the Rich to be haughty and felf-

fiifhcient; the wife Man to glory in his

Wifdom ; nay, the fpiritual Man to be puf-

fed up with Gifts, or Grace ? What, but

the {hameful, guilty Forgetfulnels of that

Triith, f^at no Man can receive ajiy Tubing

except it he given him from above, and that

it is God that niaketh him to differ.

Nov/ in Heaven, the Giver and-the Gift,

arc never, even in Idea, confidered apart.

But jufl: in the fame lively Manner in which

the grateful Mind feels itfelf affeded at the.

firil.
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firil, by fome amazing Adl of Generofity

•towards* it ; equally, and at the fame Mo-
ment, rejoicing in the Favour, and the

Bounty of the Perfon conferring k. So

without Interruption or Abatement, do the

Souls in Heaven feel, that in God they live,

and movey and have their Being, and there-

fore his Throne is faid to be there.

Again, in the heavenly Jerufalem, God
is conilantly perceived to be the End of all

Things. Self-love, and Self-will, are fub-

xiued with much Difliculty and great La-

bour on Earth ; and therefore fo few at-

tain to this nobleft =of all Vidlories. Prac-

tically to be influenced by this Truth, that

God's Honour and Glory ought alone to

be exalted, whofe we are, and by whom
we fubiift, though fo reafonable, fo evident

a Truth, that none b jt Atheifls can deny

it, is very rare. The greater Part of the

Inhabitants, even of Chriftian Countries,

trample with Indignation upon this very

Notion, and refufe Subjed:ion even to

thofe Commands of the mofl high God,

which forbid the groflefl Offences. A-
mongfl the Decent and Regular, there is

no lefs of Selfifhnefs in another Shape,

than with open Sinners. And even with

B b 4 thofc
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thofe who make Profeffion of Godlinefs;

it is a few only, who with Singlenefs of

Heart, defire thnt God may be magnified

in them, and they in him. Whenever a

fevere Trial comes ; whenever fomething

much beloved miift be given up, or

fomething much diOikcd mufi: be endured :

Then alas ! how is Self-will, and Man's

own imaginary Way of fecuring his own
Welfare, found to be put in diredl Oppo-

fition to the Will and Pleafure of God.

Where the Throne of God is, there is

no Tindture of fuch a Spirit remaining.

The Spirits above, are always filled with a

lively, powerful Confcioufnefs, that they

are nothing, and that God is all in all.

That they receive all their Honours, and

poiTefs their perfedl BlefTednefs, to fhew

forth the overflowing Riches of his Grace.

With delightful Adoration, they acknow-»

ledge themfelves, and all they are, to be the

abfolute Property of God, and expreffing

their Renunciation of Themfelves, as hav-

ing any Will difl:in6l from that of God,

they fay, Thou art worthy, O Lord, to re-

ceive Glory and Honour and Power, for thou

kaji created all 'Things, andfor thy Pleafure,

they are, and were created. Rev. iv.. 1 1

.

Fur-
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Further, By the Throne of God, we
may well underftand, a clear and compre-

henfive Knowledge of his Excellency

and Glory. Compare the brightefl and

moft worthy Conceptions you have of

God, with his Chara(5lcr as it is

drawn by the Holy Ghoft in Scripture.

Your Ideas of his Wifdom, or his Power,

his Goodnefs or his Purity, with what you

find affirmed concerning each of thefe Per-

fedions, and you will confefs how very lit-

tle you know of God. And even when

this Knowledge in your Head, is proved by

the correfpondent Impreflions, it makes on

your Heart, and the Attachment it pro-;

duces in you, to the Will of God, and his

Truth, it will be found ftill more defedive.

In the Heavenly City, thefe Defeats and

Obfcurities of our Knowledge in the

Things pertaining to God, now fo hum-

bling, and fo mortifying to the Heirs of Sal-

vation, will be removed. For when that

which is perfeSi is come, that which is in

Part Jhall be done away, i Cor. xiii. lo.

And though now we muft fee through a

Glafs darkly, the faithful Soul is no fooner

tranllated to the Manfions above, than it

fees God, Face to Face, and knows him

by
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by a Sort of immediate Infpedlion, refemb*

ling that with which we are now known of

God, 2 Cor. xiii. 12. Now thofe that

have ever been taught by Experience, the

inexprefliblc Pieafure, of having at fome

favoured Seafons, flrongly affeding Views

by Faith of God ; who have adored him

under lively Perceptions of his Wifdom,

Power, and Grace ; thofe only can at all

conceive, what Excefs, what Purity of

Joy, muit overflow the immortal Mind,

when it fees the King in his Beauty in the

Land which is njery far off'.
V/hen every

Excellency and Perfed:ion, which now ap-

pears diminifhed, like the Stars in the Fir-^

mament, into a little Point of Light,

through our Ignorance and Diftance from

God, fhall fhine^beibre our Eyes iju its full

Proportion. '
';

Thus by the Throne of God, in the

Heavenly City, ' we may underftand the

continual delightful Perfedtion and Adora-

tion of God, as the Author and tne End
of all Things, under the clear, lively

Knowledge of his Excellency and Glory.

It is added, and the T^hrone of the Lamb

fiali be in it. What, or who is this Lamb?
That he is honoured even as the Father :

That his Throne is mentioned as one and

the
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tht fnme. Beyond all Imagination flrange

would it be, fhould any Creature be made
thus equal v/ith the Creator. But it is not

fo. For upon learching the Scripture, you

will find from the Characters given of the

Lamb by the Prophets, the Apoflles, and

from his own Mouth, that he is God of

God, of one Nature and Subftance, with

the Father, that he is honoured with the

fame divine Names, and worfhipped with

fupreme immediate Adoration, and there-

fore is to be adored alfo, together with the

Father to all Eternity. And what deferves

in this Place very particular Obfervation,

it is not faid, the Throne of the Son of

God, or of the Lord, but the Throne of

the Latnb fhall be in it.

The Name of the Latnbt was given to

him entirely on Account of the fm-atoning

Sacrifice, he made when as a l,amb without

Spot or Blemifh he offered himfelf up,

through the eternal Spirit on the Crofs.

The Memorial of this his abundant Kind-

nefs is to remain for ever, and fo long as

the Kingdom and Felicity of the Saints

' endure, the meritorous Caufe of both,

and the Foundation on which alone

they iland, is continually to be acknow-

ledged.
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ledged. For by the Throne of the Lamb's

being there, it is implied, I fuppofe, that

the all-fufficient Efficacy of his Blood

once fhed, the Power of his Refurred:ion,

the Succefs of his Interpofition, as the

Surety and Mediator of all who come to

God by him, arc loudly and for ever ac-

knowledged. Thefe aftonifhing Inftances

of his Love, are not only not denied to

be the Caufe and Source of all Hap-
pinefs to Sinners : But the Glory of

them is not in the leafl Degree fhadcd

by any injurious Self-righteous Claim. All

the Felicity of the Church Triumphant is

ever enjoyed with unbounded Thankfulnefs

to God the Son, as the Author and Finiilier

of their Salvation. According to the Senfe

of that Hymn which is recorded, Rev. v.

II. 12. Worthy art thoUy for thou wafl

Jlain, and haji redeemed us to God (i. e.

from the Bondage of ^t^ and Satan) out

cf every Kindredy and Tongiiey and People,

and Nation. Worthy is the Lamb that was

jlain to receive Power, and Riches, and Wif-

dom, and Strength, and Ho?iour, and Glory,

and BleJ/ing.

This Knowledge of the Glory and Ex:-

cellency of God, and the Lamb, is to.be

the
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the fubjed Matter of the Felicity of God's

People, in their Heavenly Habitation.

The Imprefflon it will make on them and

the noble EfFe(5ts it will produce in them,

are defcribed in the following Words :

jdnd his Servafits Jfoall ferve him.

To be numbered in the Houfhold of

God by Faith here below, was dearer to

every Saint, than even Life itfelf. Rather

than lofe this Priviledge, fome of them in

the Days of their Flefh, were flain with

the Sword. Others were deilitute, af-

flicted, tormented ; all were tried and

tempted. The Servants of God, was their

Character moft honourable and diftinguifh-

ed. This they were careful to maintain, by

uniform perfevering Obedience to the Au-
thority and Government of God ; by re-

nouncing all Pretenlions to live according

to their own Lulls, or in the Way of the

World.

Neverthelefs here on Earth their befl

Services were fadly defedlive. Through the

Weaknefs of the Flefh, frequently ftained

and always fhort of what the Law of God
or his Perfections demand. So that it was

rather the Sincerity of their Litentions,

and the Loyalty of their Hearts, than the

Ser-
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Services themfelves, that were regarded.

Ot this the Servants of God, are i'o con-

icioiis even now, as to entertain very low

Thoughts of their befl Attainments. And
though in the Days before their Converlion

to God, they would fcarce allow, through

the Blindnefs and Hardnefs of their Hearts,

that even their wilful Tranfgreffions, de-

ferved the Wrath of God, revealed againll

them. After their Converfion, when they

are really the Servants of God, they take

lip the Words of Job, and fay every one.

If I wq/b myfelf 'with Snow Watery and

make my Hands neverJo clean, yet Jhalt thou

plunge me in the Ditch, and mine own Cloaths

jJdall abhor me. Job ix. 30, 31. Bdjold I

I am vile. They fee fo much wanting, fo

much amifs, fo little Refemblance in the

Spirit of their Minds to that Jefus, after

whofe Image they are to form themfelves.

But in the Heavenly City, his Servants do

ferve him, with perfed: Alacrity and Per-

feverance. No Darknefs or Ignorance re--

mains in their Underltanding. They know
whom they ferve, how honourable, how
excellent it is to pay Obedience to him in all

Things. And the fame Difcovery of God,

which enlightens their Underfcanding, in-

flames
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flames alfo their AfFedliony . and fills them

with Zeal to execute the Will of God.

Befides, they tafte continually the exalted

Pleafures, which refult from doing the Will

of God, as it is done in Heaven by the

Saints. They are no longer burdened with

"that evil Nature, which whilft they were

in the Body, ftill lufted againfl: the Spirit -,

and occafioned the Contradidtion between

their Judgment and their Will : This Body

€f Sin and Death being removed out of the

Way, they are always a(ftive in the Service of

God, without any Wearifomenefs or Luke-

warmnefs. What is declared in the Word
of our God, but now too feldom and too

faintly credited, is the glorious Thought

which ever polfefTes the Inhabitants of

Heaven, that the Law of the Lord is per-

fe<5t Liberty, his Service Freedom, and

Subjedlion to him greater Honour, than

univerfal Empire. In the laft Place, what

adds greatly alfo, to encourage and call forth

all the. Strength of all the Saints in Heaven,

to ferve God with all Gladnefs, is the

Judgment and Pradice of all about them.

Nobility of Birth, and fplendour of Appear-

ance at Courts, Courage and Honour in an

Army, Wealth and Gain in a City of Com*
Jl merce.
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merce, are not fo univerfally extolled, arc

not by fuch conftant Difcourfe rcprefented

as valuable and excellent, as doing the

Will of God, is throughout the whole

Extent of Heaven. And w^ith what in-

creafing Alacrity and Delight do we pur-

fue, what we not only feel to be highly

gratifying to ourfelves, but what makes

us at the fame Time, moft honourable, and

acceptable to all around us.

What has been thus briefly offered, un-

folds fomething of the Meaning of the

Text, and will furnidi you with Hints for

further Meditation, on the Nature of the

Heavenly Happinefs. I proceed,

II. To make fome Reflecflions on the

Truth, which the Text teaches us. It

affords an awakening Inftrudion, to the

ignorant and carelefs Sinner ; and ftrong

Confolation to every Servant of God. For

from hence you may be perfuaded of the

abfolute NecelHty of that Courfe of Chrif-

tian and Godly Living, which you hear fo

continually preffed in Scripture, and fo

vehemently enforced by every faithful Mi-

nifter. Such a Life is not required of you,

as proceeding from an arbitrary Injunction,

and the mere Command of the eternal God,

which
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which may or may not be difpenfed with.

But it is infifted on, as a Courfe of Educa-

tion, abfolutely needful to form and fafhion

the Temper and Difpofition of the Soul,

for the Enjoyment and Felicity of the great

City, the City of the living God. Suppofe

d Family born and nurfed up in the mofl

violent Antipathy to the King on the

Throne, fo llrongly attached to a rival

Power, as to have no Joy, equal to that of

oppofing by all Means, the Excrcife of

his ju(l Authority, and of vilifying his

Adminiflration, and his Friends. Do not

you fee in the very Nature of Things, be-

fore any one of this Family, could be per-

mitted to dwell near the Throne ; before his

Heart, cx)uld have Pleafure in fuch a Situa-

tion, he muft be made Loya/. Otherwife he

would be felf-tormented and miferable,

through Want of fome rebellious Subje<ft

like himfelf, to whom he might unbofom
the rankling Enmity concealed within.

Now this is our fad Cafe, with Refpecft to

the King of Heaven. We are all by Nature

Haters of Go p. For the carnal Mind is

Enmity againfi God, We ail afFedt v/hat

Adam did when he fell, and fm after the Si-

militude of his Trangreffion, dellrin- to be

C c
*"

like
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like God, above all command and controul.

Subjedtion though to an infinitely wife^

tender, and gracious Father, is irkfome and

galling to us -, and however dilTembled and

difguifed, fo it continues to be, till we are re-

conciled, till true Repentance towards God,

and Faith in the Lord Jefus Chrift, has

cured the rebellious difafFedled Spirit to-

wards the moil High, which was in us.

And unlefs this Spirit is cured, unlefs we
are brought before we leave tnis World,

to give Glory to the God of Heaven, unlefs

we can noiv, with thankful Hearts, cry,

^/je LorJ is Kingt the Earth may be glad

thereofy we fliall never with the Inhabitants

ofHeaven fing Hallelujah,y^r the Lord God

omnipotent reigneth. For if the Command-
ments of God, if the Yoke of Chrifl, are

grievous till Death, they will continue fo, to

all Eternity. If your Spirit does not now
unfeignedly give Adoration, Love, and Obe-

dience, whilll in the Body, it cannot pof-

fibly be ever changed. Of Confequence as

there is but one Place of Happinefs, to

which you are called, even God's Kingdom

and Gloryy if you die unqualified for this,

you can be fit only for the Company and the

Place, where Hatred to, and Rebellion

againfl
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againft God rule in eveiy Heart, and that

Place is Hell.

Say not therefore in thy Heart, thou care-

lefs, unconcerned Sinner, " God's Mercy
*' is great. He will be pacified for all my
V Iniquity, and though 1 die with an Heart

" full of Love to Sin, unfubdued and un-
*' changed, yet I (hall not perifli for ever."

Say not fo, for it is in the Nature of Things

impoffible, mat dying in this Spirit and

Temper, you fhould ever enter into the

Kingdom of Heaven. Becaufe if you are

faved, before you are delivered from your

Hatred and Contempt of God's Govern-

ment and Law, he muft not only adl in,

Oppofition to his Juftice and Holinefs, but

change alfo the Conflitution even of Hea-
ven itfelf. Heaven inllead of being filled

with the Brightnefs of his Glory, and never

ceafing Praife, muft abound with the,

Infolence of Ungodlinefs and Sin; and to-

gether with the Throne of God, and the

Lamb, Satan's Throne muft be eredled too.

Let me intreatyou to allow this Thought,

the Confideration its Truth and Impor-

tance demands. In Ilhiftration of it, remem-
ber that it is impofiible to difcharge many,

Offices in common Life, without an Edu«

C c 2 cation
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cation and Teaching fuited to that very

End ', which if negled:ed too long, would

you give the whole World, it cannot be

retrieved. Much more impoffible is it, to

afcend into the Hill of the Lord, and to

rife up with all his Saints and Servants, in

his Dwelhng Place, unlefs the Heart has

been firfl touched with Love to his ever-

bleiTed Name, pra<ftired in all dutiful Obe-

dience to his Authority, and from thence

filled with Joy unfpeakable and full of

Glory, to be there where God is worthily

magnified, where without ceafmg they cry

unto him. Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God

of Hofts.

It is this Impoflibility, and only this,

which is, afierted in thofe moil awful and

alarming Scriptures, Except ye repent and

be converted, ye Jhall all likewife perijh.

Marvel not that I fay unto you, ye tnuft be

born again. For on this Foundation only^

the Neceffity of Repentance, Converfion,

and the New-birth for every Child ofAdam,

ftands, vi-z. That without fuch a Change as

thefe Words defcribe, it is not poffible to

be a Servant of God, or to dwell where tlie

Throne of God, and the Lamb is.

2. What
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2. What Words of ftrong Confolation are

thefe to you, who are faithful and obedient

Servants of the moft high God. Who have

happily yourfelves chofen, and by the laud-

able Singularity of a Chriftian Conver-

fation, fliew unto others, the Way of *Life.

Whatever is a Grief and fore Burden, to

you now to bear, will be abundantly re-

compenfed, when you are exalted to your

eternal Habitation. Do you now lay to

Heart, and mourn in Secret, over the

fhocking Tranfgreffions committed by the

Multitude, who outrage God's Grace and

Spirit, by living in Uncleannefs, Injuftice,

Prophanenefs, or Uncharitablenefs ? Are

you affli<5led to behold the Cowardice of the

pretended Friends of God, in their Vin-

dication of his Honour, and oppoling his

Adverfaries ? Do thefe Things vex your

righteous Soul, as they did Lot of old ?

Be comforted with the Thought the Time
will (hortly come, when you fliall rejoice.

For as the Ifraelites carried by miracu-

lous Grace fafe over the Red Sea, faw not

one Egyptian more : So when you are

brought to the Land wherein dwelleth

Righteoufnefs, never ihall your Ears hear,

or your Eyes behold any Thing favouring

of
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of the leall Negle<5t, Slight, or Forget-

-

fulnefs of God. You fhall mingle amongft-

the innumerable Myriads, who are alL

zealous for God's Glory, as was his. dear.

Son, when he drove the Buyers and Sellers^

out of the Temple. Who,by every A6tion,

by every Word, by every Look, (hall',

exprefs what is the Joy of your Heart,,

to know; '^thine O God, is ihe Kingdom^.tb.^i.

Power, and the Glory, from Rverlajiing to

E'verlnjiing.

Again, You who are now faithful Ser-

vants of God and the Lamb, feel often

what all others are Strangers too, you feel

much Self-Condemnation and Vilenefs, for

your low and mean Apprehenfions of God,

for the little and weak Imprefiions his

infinite Wifdom, his Love in Chrift, and

all his Excellencies make upon you. You
are afliamed of the poor Manner in which

you worfliip him ; of your frequent Dif-

tra(5lions in Time of Prayer; and confounded

that you love him no more, and ferve him

no better. You afk nothing this World

can give you. All you defire is included in

this fmgle Petition, that you may know the

eternal GcD and Jefus ChriiT:, whom he

hath fent. Tarry thou the Lord's Leifure,

and
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and he fliall give thee thy Heart's Defire,

and fulfill all thy Mind. Shortly you fhall

put off this earthly Tabernacle, and with-

it the darkening Medium, through which

you now behofld your God. Then you fhall

be tranflated to a Kingdom infinitely friendly

and favourable, to the ruling Temper and

Spirit of your Mind, a Kingdom which

"The Glory of God doth lighten^ and the

Lamb is the Light thereof.

FINIS.
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